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lbis thesis enmincs the labour o;paienees of post-....-u immignPt I~ WOI1lO1 wtbo
...-ett employed ;as househokl ...-orkus in the groter Toronto 3te1. As a sub-ten, il :also
explores the social consuuction of fiction~ imrnignnt 1a1ian womco's Iin~:5 in 1t:l1im·
C:m:ldi3nlitcolW'C.
Dorothy Smith's The E\-m!:W World As Pmblqnatje (I 98i), which addresses ho\\.· ruling
fCbcions \\'ork through lexu, md that women afe gcncrnlly excluded from ruling rebtions,
provided an walytical coatext for thi::; thesis. Like RoUlns (198); 8), roy appro:1Ch (0 this
study is b~ on the notion th,u tholle ....·ho h1\'e u\'ed 1n experience knO'll.' more aboul it
th;u:a those: who h1\'e no[. In this CISC, the experiCClces of IWi:m immigrant household
'Il.'orkers expressed through onl inlef\iev..s I conducted, :J.!e CC1mparcd v.itb the images of
immigrant IWian ....'OmCfl a:5 \-ictims of triplc oppression commonlr found in SocW Sc:icocc
and Popular LitCf;lNre.
Extmt popuhr Iilct:lllW'C on the 5ituation of Italian females in CanlMh is 8o...'Cfing. bul
immigrant \",omen ha\'C nol rc<ciw:d proper :ut.1l)"Sis bcousc thcif stereotyped image h:as not
been fully debunk.ed. A q~ari,'C an.1l~'S1s sbo\l,s thll they uc portrayed by both fem2k: and
m.1lc writers in a \-mety of .....ays. moSt of \I.'hith pcrpcru:lle SICfl:Otypes, rl!S[ gcnenrion
Italian imtnignnt women ace cb:J.!'aCtemed in the fiction prim.uily 25 wives and mothers, but
less often as p:J.id workers. The: near In\isibility of \vomen workers in the fiction might be
fClated to a diffe«ncc in inletgCDerationai perceptions. M:uty literary works of the bier
gencntion of lWian-~adimwriters :ltt more feminist in their oricntJuon. and 3ddccss a
broader range of "'omen's i$$ues..
It:alUn immigrant household wotkcn werr anl'thing but pusi\-e victims of job opprasion
,-ithout possibilities of choice, ccsisuncc., or indcp<ndcoee. By using :t \"Uicty of Str:ucgies
for coping ,-ithin the ,"Orkplacc. WOIDCQ wc;« abIc to gain a sense of control o\"Cr their
,·orking li\-cs, Italian "-omco worked in the paid and UDpaid sccton of the scrvice industry
:tS mothen and wl\'CS who performed multiple duties. M:In}' QC~,,-J}·.uri\·cd women actively
chose paid household employment as 3. way to m;lfkc[ the skills they h3d d,,'elopcd from
child rc:tring:md housekeeping.
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I I BACKGROUND' A "gory! NamriY£ On The Qs;ystopmrn' Of The Rqt1rch
-
In hcr extcnsi\-e research on post Wodd Wu II Italian immigration to Canada, social
histon.1n Fr:mea bco\"etta maintains that there is a burgeoning growth of work in women's
historical sruuics th:1t attempts to c!c\"';ltC immigr:mt women from the back pages of historical
ubscurity (lXO\-ctta, 1992.)_ '£hough still in itS infancy. this field continues to be:ln :lrC3 of
fruitful and moeh-needed scholarly inquiq-_ In this context. lxo\'em.'s 1992 book.~
I-Imhmdi.lrw Prople, seeks to rcdreu "thc neglect of ...."omen in the IitCQturc on
MainstrC:tm socUJ srud>cs ha\'C defined the It:ali:tn Urunigr:uH eXpcrlence solely :IS :t rruk-
domin:.ued aetlviq- (Spada, 1%9; Ruzolini, 1983; Ziegler. \972:and Abucu. \991). Men's
experience< :Itt uken 15 the nonn 2nd """Omen's experiences at.: ather pushed to the m;ugins
or ~ubsumed under men's experiences. For insWlce. in Zi~s 1972 SUf\'~' of Italian
household$ in Metropoliun Toronto. the researcher typifies the Post-World \Vu II 1D1i:an
immigrant:ls:l "male, aged betwCC't\. 35 aDd 44. who migrated to C:tn:lda bct\\o-ccn \951-1%\
in oruer to impro\-e his standud of living" (p"14)_ The economic contributions of hili:ln
immignnt women. (both paid and unpaid), to the f:lmilr income arc :Llmost in\"isible Or
n~«tcd.. as in $pach's 1%9 srudy ....'hid! classifIeS the 1t:l1ian immignnt as a )"Ouog ro.;l1e
\\-ho fulfills his dm.rn of home owncnhip by sheer determination :md hard labour (P_I30)"
\,('ho, then, wcre some of these fInt-gcneration tblian women who immignted to Tororllo
(and other :uea.s) in Canada's posl-"-U !-can mat got left out of the pag.::s of many schobrly
:md litCf':l..~' joum3ls? M~' momer \\':15 one slJCh \l.-oman, She Il.-U sponsored 10 come 10
Onall.":l as a Ii\-c,in domestic worker in 1954 b!' the men lalian Amb»Sador to Can3da in
Rome, reiocl[c:d 10 Toronlo after her v.-ark term ended, and mcr and married m)" fathet in
1959 aftcr a three month coumhip, M!' momer continued to do domestic work for many
rC:lf'S aftcr my puents ,,"ere wed. Though t ha\'c memories of hcr coming homc physic:ally
c"hal.:Sted after a day's .....ork., I also fC'm(mbet" her toughncss of c:h1r.lCtcr and (enxity in
coping ",-ith serbacks. In p:lftic:ulu. I em \-i\-idlr rccaIIa shouting match m!' mother had ",-ith
hct boss on the telephone "'hen I ",-as about 8 Of 9 reus old that left a lasting impression.
Mother's boss eltpccted ha to work o\-cn:ime but our f:unilr \\-U hosting some O\'efSC'1S
rclati\·cs thai >;I.-eek and she fiady refused to place her employer's concerns o\'cr those of her
f3miJy. The con\-crntion endcd \lith my mother :mnouocing she \\"as quitting and then
promptJ~· sbroming the phone: do....,o in her employer's car_ hen as a child I intcmalitcd on
somc Ieyel thu mr mocha \1."'15 nOt the: sort of penon to allav.. herself to be \-ictimizcd
laco\'ena (1991) bclie\""eS there remains a tendeocy among feminist schoWs to pen:ei\-c
immigrant ....-omen solely as \-ictims ",-ithout agency and "nowhcre is this bi3s more e\;dent
than in contempor.lC)· works on post\\"ar irtunigrant women" /Such Hardworking peo,;dc, p"
X),"\'u). The tnditional cliche of the: Italian immigr.tnt woman \1.'35 thn of a pusi\'c,
submissi\-c:, and consctl":lti\-c: pcaon... bco\ttta, ....-riting on the Italian immigrant "'"Oman in
Can2d1. has dispclkd (his myth in het" reseuch.\ She crcint:lins th;u while v.-orking uitbin the
tndiOOi1:al conslnints of Italian culNfl: "itb its strict gendet roles. "'.-omen could influence.
c:1jole. or gencnl1~'m3kc lifc miscnblc for their husb;ands thU$ pro\ing th~· .....en: :1 po.....et 10
proccs~ to cmignle 3nd :11 times. aetil'ely demanded il. In flus process. ;a,; in othen, dicsc
their uni,'~ sold~' ued to thc home ;and hearth. Immignnc 1t3l.i.3n "'omen ptrfonned
multiple and dcm;tnding roles as workcn, motht:n 3rid "i\'es, Their luge p3rticipation [3tes
in the C:lnadi:m labour force afler World War 1I pw\'ided ;iddiuonal oppommities to exp:ulJ
their horiwns (Iacc)\-etu., 1992),
This difference hem'C'CO 'l.'hat the resc:arch books had \\'rittcn aboul lulian immigr.ml
women :tnd the perceptions I had :lboUI the \I.-omen of my mOther's gcn~tion pco\ided :1
place from v;hich to fmnc my stud~· and pro\ided the basis for my thl:$is. C:an:.di:lll feminisl
Dorothy Smith (1987) Sugge:sIS these differences or 83ps in infonn.lItion:l!e sl:Uting poU1lS
for feminist tcSC2tCh. She defines Ihese gaps as the "lines of fault" or, "the~ or
polenti31 disjuncrure bel'lo'ccn cxperiences 2nd thc forms in \\'hich c:<pC':ricnces :m: sociilly
cxptnsed" (p.5O). I knew from personal c:<perience th:1t many Italian ,,-omen from my
mothet's eirclc of friends h:td :Uso ....-oaed as domestics so I decided co r~f':h this group
of \'.-omen. This thesis focuses on the cxperienccs and coping Stt:ucgil,:$ used by lulian
immigrant domestics in their daily working hes, Their experiences :m: recoumed through
work history inICt'lie'>\'S, This study also mem.pts to cxplore how these \I.'omCII workers h:J.\"e
';;"""'!'<O'WlSIO,\bkEndo,\I~.\.ltuoac:alJ...ook.Jtdionll· .......... ~5a.. .ncIF""';"s....""':I!~"",,,,",.\\..
TOfOI:....~ .. c:-a..lI""_f:>tIi<J.I·0tl'.,"\aJ(J_I9j7).6~Jfo<l""'.. complnl:d$.__
been $oci:illy constructed in popular IuIi3n-Cmadian litenture and ho..'" thi~ atenture
represents (or misrepresents) theit" lived realities,
The dcarth of primary md secoodary sources on It:ili:m women who immignted (0
un:ada in die I1Itter half of this cen~' underscores die academic imporunce of such a study
and fueled mr professional intece${. On a purelr pet"Son;J.i !e..'el, ;ll' the daughter of:l post-war
ftali:lJ\ immigrant. I fell it \I.-as imponant to cecotd ''hersto~r and the stories of othec
women like my mother, She \1.':15 orph:.med as:l roung child during '\(,'orld War II, and nevcr
got the ch:mce 10 cecotd hcr mother's stones before she died, though they \l,-ere related to
me as a little girl upon her knee. N:uT:ltil'cs \I.'ould come to represent :'i centr:tl pm of this
thesis as the study drew me along. In a cruellr ironic [\I;ist of fatc, my fatht~ died suddenly
before the completion of Ihis thesis. Father was a ""'ondcrful swrytclkr. the f:l.les of his
childhood depression dars u'ere acted out as mini-dramas ....ith the kitchen area substituting
as his stage, with Mother and me as his captive audience. With his death, the torch :lS the
nest generation's farni.ly sto~1:eUer \\-as passed along to me by default, and it \1."35 a position I
felt woefully inadequate to fill, As I hal'e worked on the thesis it has become painfullr
ob\ious to me how much a family is tied to their ancestnl threads br the slOries 111e tell one
another. an entire generation's legacy C:lJ\ vanish withom a tr.Jce if someone does not take
the time 10 C3pMe and reproduce diem.
[ I.\-as nOt always so keen about the prospea of studying Italian immigrant women. My
research problem developed initi:illr out of an interest io exploring the lives of Filipina
domestic workers in the Toronto area (I had read somewhere that these ""'omen represent
the latest \\';l.I'e of domestic workers immigracing 10 C.1Il:ld:l.). I had originally planned to
lnlerview :I. sample group of Filipina li\'e-in domestic workers 00 lemponry crnployment
,-is:lS to determine to what e;;:tent foreign-born domestic workers \Io-ere bcing ell:ploited by
their Canadian employcn_ I l\"fote a paper for one of my thesis supen"isors outlining m~­
research intent_ I explained to her th:lt I had personal ell:perienee from working throughout
'-anollS times in my life in the sen-ice sector as a Iin:-in domestic; dayc.ue teacher, baby-
siner. and summer camp counselor which I hoped t could ineorpor.ne into the bod!- of my
thesis_ I also h:ld some \-ague notion about using my mother's bbour ell:periences :IS 1ft
immigrant domestic \I.-orker to :Lid me in my data ana1!"Sis.
r had a meeting with my supervisor in her office [0 discuss my paper_ ;"ly supel"-isor
:tSked me a few per.<onal questions about mr family. work history. :md my culrur:tl
background (m:' childhood was spent in one ofTomnto's manr "Lttle tul(' communities
whc:rc I kuned [0 speak fluent ItaU:lO well befoft I entered the public ~chool system)_ She
su~>ested I writ~ my thesis on immigrant ItaIi:m women of my mother's generation who h:ld
undenaken some form of p:Lid domestic b.bour in their \Io'orking u\-es. My other supef'l"isor
suggested I might use mr personal int=t in Literatuft in this study as a \10":1:' to fulfill the
interdisciplinary requirements of the Women's Studies program :md contOSt the portr.lyal of
ItalWl women in this Iiter:atuft [0 the Ii\-ed e;;:perienees of my participants. Outv,ardly. I
expressed a desire to conduct this type of research (the idea seemed simple enough) but
inu-ardJ.y, I was 1mbi\-alen[ about the \Io'hole process_ I ha"e been a peripheral member of the
Little luI~'1 grew up in since 1989_ In 1989, I mo\'ed away to the east coast to pursue post-
s«ondary studies. While awar, I had lost some contact with the ethnic neighbourhood I
once enjoyed as a community member (though I still Ii"e in an _\fro(Somali:ln)-ltilian
community in Toronto). The praspCl:t of holding up a mirror to the culture my mother
nised me in W:l, :I I:lsk Ul3t left me feeling emotionally uncomfort:lble : I knew then tb[ the
road to confronting some of my own assumptions :1l\d biases about lcilian-Canadi:1l\ culture
...:as going to be a bumpl' one. This thesis, in put, attempts to get to the hc:llt of mr own
miSgil·ings. I sec it as a part of an on-going pcnon:l1 growth pfoces~.
I dmlo'inspiration fOf my title from Ruth Behar's~~. In het" book, she
l\"fites about the diffet"CfIces between her ac:ldemic life OI.nd the life of her mothec She sal's
hee mothef \\'U a woman who "prepared me fm a life cead.ing books instead of a life in the
kitchen" (1993: 323). Ironically. Bchu ends up back in the kitchen when the Melcie:tfl
woman she is researching :Jgl"ccs to be intCf"iC\\'cd in hee home. ;\s the author notes, "And
rct, withoul mr knowing it, thaI life beyond the kitchen led me back to a kitchen, ... the
kitchen in this book" (p.323). Like Beh3t, I found myself sitting in my mother's kitchen
laping her work-related herslot)' as a domestic. Behar sugge$ts chat the kitchen can be
rel':l1orlzed as a site of women's pollier whefe "the politics of the public world arc discussed,
criticized, and, moment:u:iIy sewed" (pJOl). Rather tha.., dismiss the kitehen as a site of
women's suboroination, it can become :m arena of Strength where expericoces are shuetl
with other ""omen (Behar, 1993).
As SOOn as I started taking my first rcs=h steps. my enthusiasm for the project grcw. I
chose to limit m!' sample to a group of first-generation immigrant Italian womco who. fOf 01.
myriad of reasons, decided co come to C..anada and settle herc permanently. One of the
go:l1s of this studr was to coUect :I set of on.! inten'iews that might reflect and illustrate
some of the labouf experiences and coping strategies of this group. I decided to use this
rese:m:h method because I w:Ltued co unCO\'er the complexities and quality of the ll:ll.ian
....·omen's livcs from the point of view of the women themsckes. The participant's mice is
the crocia! element mat is often missing from studies of immigrant women. Victimization
:ll'Id pu~i\'ity ue less \'isible when immigrant women tell their stories in their own \\"3Y
(pesm:m.t992),
At the same rime as I \1..U cooducting the inteniews, I undertOOk an exte1lsi\'c analysis of
the social construction of immigr:mt lulian t\.·omen in 1tali3n Canadian liter-nure, ( was not
entirelr sure that such a Iitcrar}' canon did indeed exist $0 I was moti\"ated to underuke a
search parti:illr br my own Ignorancc:and curiosity. I beg;1n by checking the library stxks of
Memorial Uni\'ersiry soon 3fter the meeting ....ith my thesis supel'\-isor. I disco\'ercd there
was quite a good selection of material :l\'ailablc from the uni"ersity's refcn=nce shd,'cs but I
found large gaps in the trC:luoent of first-generation Itali:ll'l Canadian women in this
uter:lrure; especially notable is the absence of working-class women chan.elers. With the
exception of the wock of a fe....· authors, discussed later, female domestic workers' acti"ities
[ccei"e \'err unle attention. \tb:lt I did find in the fiction were disturbing images of lim :llId
SCl:ond generation ltal.ian-Canadi:m women characters portr2ycd as ,ietims of ph~'sical
abuse, :lccounts of depression, suicide, :md psychological 3lienatioa. to nMTle bUI :t few
themes. These findings contnStcd \\-1th mr understanding (and memories) of the women of
my mother's generation; therefore, part of m)' analysis nans wim the fietiooal ponrayals of
Italian immigrant women in post-war Canada and eontQSts them with the experiences of
the domestic/household \\'orkers culled from my inletl1c\\-' dau.
i asked my mother's permission to inter.ie\\' her rUSt and asked her to refer me 10
potential p:lfticipants: friends, ncighbours. and xquainunccs she kne'lI: who had been paid
domestic workers. I also asked for a list of potential inter\,iello'ees from a key CQo(Xt I knew
who W'3.S then hing in myoid neighbourhood :IS 1 community worker with immigrant
women. ~ty mother approached a long-tcnn friend and cmplo~'ec of our local church
parish. Ms, L, whose help was also cruci.al. She immediately prolided me with the name of
the church's domestic worker, and went so far as to 3et :is 3fI imeffilediary in semng up an
inten'ie\1: in one of the m:tOry offices, :\t this point, a priel't I will refer 10 1$ Father G.,
Stepped in with mueh enthuswm for my project and lent bi$ unfug suppott. Without
Fathcr G's, offer of assisunce, which helped to quell the intel"liewu's fears of being 3SkeJ
personal questions by a complcte StnllgeT, I suspect mr particip3flts ll.'Ouid nOt ha\"e been
so CO'OPer:lbl'C. Finally, snowball sampling was used to expand my pool of subjects as the
studyprogrcssct.l.
[ lntcl"liewed (hineen Il.·OmCfl O\'e( J space of SLX month$ from the summer of 1997 to
mc end uf December 199';'. All of thl: intef\iews took placc U1 and around Toronto in
\":l.Iio05 It:tlian communities. E.:tch t:lping session was unique. IJSting anywhc:re fwm one to
four hours, All of the intcr...icws. with rwo exceptions. look place :1.( the p:micip:ultS' kitchen
t:tbles. Somc of the participants Il.'ere \'cq' shy :&bout their :&bwty to speak English well.
cspecially in from of :& t3perecording del·icc. Sc\'cral ....·omen £lady refused to let mc tape
them, preferring insle3d that I write up Our con\'enauon by hmd. All of the intenicwecs
were bilingual, though ther were I·Ct)· modest 3baut their langu:tge $kills. Ther need not h:&\'c
been, \Vhen an inlenicw (taped Or not) was conducted in ltalim, the participant ...."'as only
too \l:illing to repC3t hcr sentence unt.il I understood its full moning. As my participants
wcre gracious hostcsses, wonderful Italian food and drink were: a11l.-ars present at these:
inten'iews, .-\.l.l of the partieip:l1lts I\'ere Italian-bam from south-central, Central :&nd
Northern hall', bUI :ill. h3d emigrated as roung 3dult women to Camw3 somcu.·he:re oct\l.·un
the early 1950s and me e:uly 1970$. ,\ll of the women I inte!"l'ie:wed were nurrieJ or
widowed, ranging in age from 45 to 76 yean old. All had children and some: of the
prolect the identities of these: ....-omen. Despile the f~ that the Intettie..... s~ of this study
is o\·er. I sWl. in keep in IOuch ...ith man!" of the intettn'eC:$.
Herein lies one of the most unsettliog disco\·etie:s I aude about myself during the
reseuch process. I \l~ :amazed al m~' 0'.10'0 abili~' 10 compccbend comple" ide:as presenled 10
me in ltilian, yet W2S equ:illy sbocked al my in2bility 10 form simple \'Cfb {er,ses. 1tJfu.n is m~'
mother {Ongue but I ....'1\5 educ:ued in English. I han~ not suceeeded in m:l..$lering eithl:r
language. I still h;l\'e trouble spelling in English and I C3tloot fully con\"ene in Irnlian eithtt.
In her poem. "Growing up I{:uun" Mazziotti (l99i: 5-4) mu$Cs.
'When I \lOIS aIinle gidl i thought C'~XX1e 1I,a:; ltilianl and that \\'35 gooJ... I
The IcJian language ~mooml ;md 5'l.ttl in my mouth/ In kimktg:utcn. Eng!i:;h
\\'Otds fen on me/thick;v'ld slurp as hail. i~' !iknu'tbe lulian "';oro b:d.1nca.l
on the edgel of mr longue 2nd the English u'Otd, lost: dU~!lg ttl{; first
momenl of C'"Cf)' question.
1100, \I.'ill:.:1 \'ery shakr Unl: between the (\\"0 bngwg.es.
anticip:1led. E\"Ct)· session offered me :Ill opportuni~·10 dialogue u;th the U'Om:1tl about her
To reduce :1 \I.·amm', life sto~·. her experiences, thoughts, fe;an. h~, et cclen, to :1 (\\'0-
houe in{Ct\ie..... seemed an injustice. i had to u"fCSdc 9>-ith the cootndiction CfC3ted by the
time coostnittu of pU:1le r~h :md the compbcity of the time lines. It produced :1
~;ui.lty conscieocc. These women allowed me {O enler thei.t pC\'ate bomes and open up old
wounds duting the course of oue taping sessions. Ho"', could i, in good i:Lith. say thmk ~'ou
\'c~' much, h;1.\'e a niee d:1y, 3tId mo\-c: on to my next p'Uticipaol! I I.new I had to approach
thi~ study wiLb ;l professional :1ttirude, but I eould 001 ignore these a;lf;ging feeling-;' In11
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pcthJp~ I U-:IS being nuhless in my qual for resem:h data. 1 concur ",..iUt Pi\"'1{Q (1994: 3.J)
\I;hen he sugges[S. uln ethnic uudic:s it is diffiallt 10 sqnr.ttc: the academic pursuit from me
peuon:l.lonc.'·
D'.\lfonso (199G: 114) ttnph:lticall), asks,""CaD mC'tt C'\"Cf be :Ill Italian oUWre Vo,thOU{
the pn:wnce of food?" 10 .... hich I :ttISWef ""-lth 1 resounding ~O! luli:an soccl codes oi
conduct diet:lted th~t I engage in ,,;h:1t I arne to refer to 2S ''little games of phr nice." ;\
common SCCfI3rio \I;auld unfold like this: I would :uk me S'gIfOtl1 (the (ulian word for ~Irs.) I
h:lJ just finished intct\·lc....ing if she would gl\'e me 1lOUf of hcr home, knowing full well she
\\"<)u]d be only tOO happy 10 oblige. I h3d b«n in C'Ilough hilian homes to know hOII' ther
arc bid Qut :treh..itectur.illr. and I can geocr.ilizc \11th confidrocc when I say that most
unmign.'11 h:ili:ln~ :ue "xuemdr proud people. I ""'oulJ ment:illr nOlc the style of furniture.
the m'lJly photos of f:uuily :uld friends hanging on me walls, the absrnce Of prneDce of
f:uni1r pcrs.:md so on.= Exh p:uticipaat"s home ....'2$ un:e:dr spotless_ \Iy u1tim3tc aim "'-:1$ 10
gt:1 the: J~ ....mr to uke: Mother:1nd I OUt to her g2rden. if the: int(:T\;C'Yo- "'-:IS conducted during
the: swnmer moruhs, :and. if it took pbc:e: during the: ",-inter months. dO\I;n to ber e:old
cdbr/uor.Jge 3te3. Doce men: I ""ould beap pf2isc:5 upoo the J«".onrs 3bili~' to gro"" Sum;l
m:Jgnifict'llt \-c:gctable: gudc:n, Similarly, 1 ",'ould m3tvd ~t her skill ",-hen it C3mC (0 e:uring
mc:us. cheeses. Uld C:lrIning such lI,onderfuJ prnct'\-es, The: Con\US3!ioo "'"Quld then
in\-:uiabl~- rum 10: "Would you like 10 me: some: food home: ",;m ~'ou?' [ woulJ feign
modesty and reply, oh no, I could oot possibly_ We: \l'ould then commence a \'erb:tl
exchange thaI bstcd se\-e:ra.! minute:s culminating in the: SiglfOro insisting that I take somt
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food home and I, not II.anring to appear rude, \I;auld consent. By the time I roUcd out of
e:lch Sr:;.o:Onl', dc.."cway, the back seat of fir ar was \irtual.ly loaded up ....-ith all kinds of
good.ic~. One of mr participants (,,"en inslsted that I takc home one of her house plant$ (and
it still flourishes to this day!).
One afthe most personally satisfying aspects arthis project was working so closely with
ffi:' mother. I nicknamed her, "my linle human dynamo" throughout the research process.
~I:' mO[hcr \\"15 my co-worker. friend, interpreter, facilitator, chef. bank manager. md many
other roles to') numerous to mention. lbis stud)' simply could not ha\"c happened ",-ithout
her presence. She did the "grunt ....·ark" of the: rcs=h process. She made an endless
number of phone calls for me, convinced skeptic31 panicipanl$ of the imponance of such 1
study, found 1/3 of my intcniewees, and sat with me through ill uu; interviews. My
mother'$ presence encou~ mr ime~ie'l,ees 10 open up J dialogue with her about their
e"peneoces resettling in Canada. Perh::lps her CQuneous deme-:.mor and extremely
professional mitude enabled me 10 elicit the responses from mr participantS [ so desp«ately
needed, Her presence requited that I affecl a self-conscious "daughter" demeanor during
these inten'ie,"s. Italian cultur.l.l codes dict:lIe thaI [ defer to my mother's authority as a sign
of respect: to do otherv..ise ""'ould b2\"e appeared rude in front of my inter\,le..."ees.
12 IMMIGRANT WOMEN AND THE CANADlAN lABOUR FORCE
In Can3da, immigntion policy h::lS a1'\"3j"s b«-o~ 10 meet labour m1Cket
demands. During the \lJ50s 3fld 1%Os. Canada needed enormous numbers of highly trained
professionalmd tcchniC31. workers to meet the needs of an e"panding economy marked b~'
ad\"3f\ccd technology. During the samc period. mere 1lo"2S :Liso an incre:u>ing dem:md for
unskillcJ :md ~emi-skilled workers in the sen·ice. m:mufacturing and m3chining $ectors.
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Becusc Can:.cb 1lo"aS noe tr.Iining enough of 1[S own people. thousands of both male md
fenule immigr:tnts \l..ere brought in to liD lhcse job \-:tCDcics (.\mopouJos. 1979).
inOUlt of Europeul immigr':ants (P2rr, 1995). BcN;een 1946:and 1%5. estimates of more than
half of C3:nw's (wo million immigrants ChOK 10 senJe in Onurio on :1 pcrm:ment b:uis
(Ca.nadian Ad\'Uory Council oa the SUM of Women, 1988). Women made up 49 percent of
dtis nell-comer popubtion. Most COleted the country u "family clas~" immignnts.
"sponsored' or asSlstcU rdati"". refugees and displaced pcfSOns (D. p'$). Omcr WOml"f\
cbimmts CUllC as ccntnet worken thwugh ga,'emmet'll 1Ssisrancc 10 work :lS domestics.
v~· few arrived under the "indcpmdcnr" immigramc:l.[cgo~·(facoI'em, 1995: IJi). I
Oec:lUSC immigr.l.cion prxtic~ since the 19S1n h;1\'(' tended co encour:Jge the entry of tWO
~-pe:s of immignnt won.:cn: the highly edl.Jl;2,red professional md the scmi-slcilled or
unskilled worKet". immignnl ....'Omen lend 10 be looted on the top :1nd bottom run~ of the
labour market bddtt. either in higttI~. sicilled professional jobs or in job ghcrn>s. Iloith link
1988). It is beyond me scope of this snJdy to present J profile or the "proressional"
immigram \\-oder. Immigranl ....-omen who ue l0C'3ted in the poorly paid labour m:ldel
:sectors tend to fmd work in three typcs or Sef\;CCS :;md industries. Ftrstly, thcy are recruited
infO ponte domestie/houschold work. Secondly, immigcnr women fmd employmcot in the
lo"'·cr str.lt:l or the 5(:n;ccs industries, including teSl2urants, ianifocial and cleaning senices,
md the food industry. Thirdly, they are fOWld i.e the lower ccbelons of the ''light''
'TheC&nacl.>n~atId~eomm.s..on(CEJq ..... 1hr:r=I·"""'"P""""'''';'''IO~..-..g
Cma<!.lUpe:Nl'tftfESdcrG.
\3
ffi:w.uf:leturing indus~' such :IS tc:"tik, garment 3fId plastic factories, 3I\d in the retail [Ode
(Ng. \988).
\Vork for immigrant women was plentiful in the growing economy of indus~'-dri\"Ol
poS(-WU Toronto. Employers depended upon a rCSCfn~ pool of immigrant bboucers for
ceeu:in jobs that naU"c-bom Can:ldians simpl}' \I.·ould not take. Labour-force p:uticip:ltion
ote~ for Euro~ immigrant women rose dramatically by 1%1 to -40-48 percent (bcon~[U,
199j: 15J). In the manufacturing sectOr wheI'C jobs \'\"ere segregated by SC:t:. immignnr
,,'omC'll. dominaled Towato's g:ument ;'Uld needle trades 'J;here the:' found jobs as sewing
machine apeolar'S and sc:unstreSses. In laundries, they worked :is steamprcsscrs, sorter;,
and dothes folders. In rn:ll1y of the city's processing fxtones, women immigrants were
employed :IS small machine opcr.nors ;l.nd asscrnbly-Iine Il.'Orkcrs. In the service sector,
Europe:m women warket.! in "anous cJpacitics as domestic/household workers. nighl-time
office and building clC3lleO'. ch:tmbefll\aids and dish""":lSheO' (;\mopoulos. 1979; Estable.
1986; SC\\"ud :tnd McDade, 1988: Briskin :md Y:mz, 198j: Simon and Brenell, 1986).'
Immigr:tnt women wotkeO' were frequently hired by small-scale ethnic businesses (for
example, sm:tl.l retail stores, supcfll\adets and delicatessens) in neighbourhoods frequented
by their O\l,'ll compatriots (Ng. 1988).
1"3 PQST-J94) ITAliAN MIGRATION TO CANADA
FoUowing the long interTUption c:lused by Canadian and luIi:1O go\'emment restrictions,
circumst:tnces con'-erged to resume the chain migration flow of numerous It:llians 10
Canada, which h3d pre'iously been suspended by the Depression and World \Vu II
J. UI;e England (19'TI). J mo."'" "dom=><:1I'Qri=' • .u1tl umbrrlb "'=burl,dd "", I,... tt... "'''''' ",,,,rcIurp~....mu..
...."d.."'house!IolJ. ...,,<kd.....-d.
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(bcon::tta, 1987; Zuccoi, \988; Hamey, 1(88). Italy was economicilly dC\"3StUec! after the
~·ar. laco\"Cro. (1992: 6) states,
[ntem» COmmetee had broken doQ,'tt, export m:ukets Wete \'Un.Ia1Iy non-
existent. and post-\\'3! unemployment ~oarecl. By 194;, 2.5 million ItalUns were
ofIici:ill~- unemployed. Millions more u--en; unden:mployed.. especially peasants
and workers in the south's agriculrunl seaor.
To exacerbate conditions, after the ,,"'U. Southern Italy's birth nrc began (0 incn:asc at :1
pace (1Slcr man the nation:J1 3\'erage. Southern agricultural towns, ullable to support tbi"
rapidly growing ronl popub.tion. rem:tined Q\ocrctOwded and unhe:tlthy (lacovcro.. 1992.).
Post·\\";!.r luly was still haunted by the memo~' of politic:ll inm.bility and unrc~t. The
history of lulian f;LSosm continued to c:lSt its d;uk, long shadow, so much so, that the allied
go,"crnmcnts worried :lbOUI the Communist pany's popubrit,:". The roIing political party,
un:tblc to promise its unemployed populJtion economic security, ne<:dcJ to allow its citizens
ro emigr:lle (0'Alfonso, 1996; l'lamey, 1(98)- :\s Zucchi (1988: 30) opines. "lcali"S Christian
Democrats were only coo h:lppy to usc the 'safety \<\I-"e' of cmigntion ro st.we off social
disorder."
The Canadian g:wemmcnt, eager to publicly maincain its nC\l.- "(X"aCe keepCf" SUNS, had
to be: seen ro be playing :I positi,-e (Ole in WcsTern Europe's reconstruCtion (laco\-en::l, 1992).
After 1947, the Liberal go\-cmmcnt entered into a bihcer:ll agreemenr Il.irh 1talr 10 fOSICf and
process luge-scale immigration to Cmada (Srurino, 1985). Under this agreement, n:lti\"e-
born lmlims could encer C:lnada in one of cwo U"ayS: :IS a family-sponsorcd immigrant, or as
a non-s[lOmored government "::rssisted" immigr:tnt under contract for one ye:l! to fill a
specific bbour marker demand (,but once the contract bad been completed, the Il.·orkcr could
choose to reside perrTl:lnendy in Canada). Officcls referred to such immigt'atioo schemes :IS
"bulk orden" (bco\-cn:l, 1992; Zucchi. 1988). Es.scnti2llr. ;after 1950 if v,":l$ possible for 2n~'
hdthy I~ indi\-ldU21 to cmigale fO Canm pro\';dcd dIcy passed basic polibal:uld Icg:al
chccks(Srurino,1985).'
BcN.·ecn 1948 :uld 1975, O\oer h:l1f a million ItaIi2n immigrants cntetW Can3<b (Grande
:l1ld Venilli. 1995). Bj· 1961, Toronto bcc:l1TJe the home of the lar~t lu.Ii:m population of
:l1ly C:l1lad,i:lr1 cit)" (Iacon:tu, 1992; Hamer, 1998). B)" 1971, O\'er 160,000 (or 40 percent) of
all the lulian-Canadians in Canada 1i\'Cd within Meuopobun ToroolO (Gr.mdc :uld Verrilli,
1995). Of these: cmignnts, Southern It:IlCns, espccia1l!' fonner peuants, aniuns, and
merchants. dominaled the tnO\'C to past-I';ar Toronlo. Nonhcmcrs, from the agro-lO\\'ns
and ,"illages of economically dcpcascd northeastern regions of Ictl~-. accounted for 18
percenl of the tOtal post-w:u: It:ui:m immigrant popubtion to Canada, while central Italians
(like my mother), many from fatming 2nd artisanal families. made up only 12 percent of the
[Qulilalian immignnt population (laco\·em. 1992; Hamer. 1(98).
Toronlo's POSt-\\"U boom \\itnessed the binh of nun)' n~' ItaIi2a neighbourhoods or
"Lirtle ltalies-" Since oev.·comen [ended to gD\;ute together to case the burden of scnling
into their new b\'CS in Can~a.. ethnic neighbouthoods ,',ere products of roponscs fO the
needs of these: 01:\\- immigrants. An Italian commU1'lirr could be an 2uthentic socQI point of
reference or a foc:al point for political adulll-.ge (Zucchi, 1988). DwiDg the 19505, the
f.mest gro\\'ing lolian neighbourhood de\'eloped along the junctions of St. O:tir .\\.Cl1~
West (laler [0 be renamed as "Cono lulia'') and Dufferin Street. The "UP[OIlo-n" Little It:l1y [
5.f\tmIoOu>d.r.....,s.non(I\llI6:61....., lhatd>= ..... omportoIl,(On_~.....onh.'Imo:1lc3n(~Canad&)u>d
\t·.."'... E..ropc..."""'fP"""pol.q ....,pc.-.VOod<!I\-.. nea.\ln...,. ... -"oo:dl.\mo:I:c~hu~
~~~, ... /tIlIChoi\l·........ ~poot"''Vrroca-luoobccu~~ol~·molo.and
~... ~-t.-.:I<CDn<DC'IlIol.opco6c....."""-
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grew up in 5000 ri\~cd the "official" older Colle~ :'ttcet Little hal~'ln size by 1961. Ol'er
rime, many other "'urking.dass It:ili:m immigr:mts would mOI"C farther north into the
suburbs of Woodbridge. Mississauga, t.hplc:, and :'\orth York (:IS my p:l!en(~ did)
establishing self·sustaining communities (Harney, 1991; l:i\Co\-crta, 1992; Zucchi; 1988, and
:\!ontes311o. 1997)~.
1.4 ITAliAN IMMIGRANT WOMEN ANn PAID DOMESTIC WORK
By 1%1, Q\"er 81,000 Italian immigranl women had entered Can:KIa. Between 25.000 and
30,000 women, rn:my with children, settled in Toronto. Young pusant women, spon,;ored
a:I dependents b!" their spouses or families under the family classification scheme,
predominated. Only a minority of Ir:ilian women entered Canada under nominated terms as
mined domcstics, h:LirdrcsSCfS, md Sc:1IllstreSscs sponsored hr C1ll3dian employers
(IaCQvcrt:J., 1992). The: number of ltali:m \I.'omen workers in Toronto g'W-\" to almOSt \ '7,000,
representing 6.5 pe1'cC'O.t ofToronro's 1961 female labout force:,
As st:ued pre\iouslr, me ffi:lr1Ufaeturing and senice: $c:crors were the: lugesl employers of
European post-\\':L! immigr:mt women in Canada. B~' 1961, [ta!ian v.,-amc:n represented 28
perce:nt of me:tropoliun Toromo's female laundry \1,-arke:rs, while 14 pt:rcc:nt were: emplo~'ed
in person3J senice work (as dc::miag [adies working for pa\';)te: homes or eommerci::LI
building sites). Onlr 2 percc:o.t of me Italian womeo u-orking in the sen·ice: sector took jobs
as live:-in domestic \l:orkers (Iaco\-e:rra., 1992)_
C:lr1ada has had a long-sending tndition of importing European domestic workers since
me late ninelec:nth century_ By me late 18708, industrial expansion drew \\-arking-c1ass
• !d>dm~·lidc!lCInJ<:hb<io",Toromooffiaall;·~''''''F'''''''!".I."....... !_lQ<)~ L·nlcnO<h<~_.tart'd.l ",,,"to rOrotlro
.. th<:~iln<i...",,"U<IrU
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~:wii:ltl ..";omen ~\\""r from domestic snl'1cc intO bentt pa~;ng and more anracti..·c f:KlOfy
jobs. \Vhcn the dern2tld fOf domestic .5a\-::u:I.ts bc:g:m to oura:c:igh suppl~·. me Canadian
go\"emment dC"'C1opcd ne\ll immigration schemes in ID effon: to recruit ';I,-omen from abf03d
(Engl:u:ld:ll1d Sl:eil1, 1997; Epstein, 1983).
In die ....-truer of 1951. imrnigation offlCi..ili and the Dep:utmttlt of Labour 3ppCO\'ed;1
''bulk order" for SOO It:U.i3n domestics but tenninalcd the scheme in April 1952 after onlr
35-:' womett h3d ;mil·cd. Applic:UllS were to bc: 11\ to oW Ye:1C'5 old, single. divorced. or
\\idowcd women with no child~. Interested wocken in hair \IIC« obliged to sign :I.
COnlnct that indentured them as domc~tics to Can:ldi1n emplorcrs for;l period of one year
(Sl:Isiulis :md lJak:m, 1991; h.co\"ett:1, 1996: 15). The scheme \1.":1$ C'mcded b)' Canadim
offici:l.ls bcousc the \1"0mcn recruits compbincd about their plxements. dem3nded job
tr:1l1sfen. and c"en abmdoncd their jobs in sc:udt of :altemau.."e q-pes of employment.
bawetU maint:lins. "Offici2ls cle:uly looked upon [this) group of Iha1ian \\-omen .....orkersl
:15 p:ut:icuhdy bodlenomc" (1996; 17).
Southern Icli:ln women may have been delencd from enlisting in the domestic scheme:
by C2nxl.i:Lc officials, There ""2$ :In t3plicit prcfercnce: for Nonhc:m lalian ....,omen.
UJlderl.ying this prefc:rcncc for Northern lcili:ln "'omen "..orkrn; were rxist. sexist. and class
bi:1SC5 rcg:uding the "JI;lt\lflll." infc:rioD.l)' of Southc:m Europe::ans, Northern It:ilian women
were: c:qu:ned with notions of lightcr skin tone, taller builds, better educational b3Ckgrounds,
more \l.'Ork experience, :ltld culNr.l1 relincmcot. Immigrmt \\'Omen from Sourne::m hair were
equ;lted with d:trker sk.in, sm:iller builds. cultural bad.'l-m!ness, 3rld undernocr.ltic (F:lScin)
tt';lditions (Ixo,'ctt30 1987).
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The Cmadi;l.n labour m:lfket is structwed in such ;;I W3Y that there: :lfC morc demands for
chop labour in the marginal sectors of the economy. thus allowing large numbers of Italian
IAlomen workers the option of regularly mo'-ing in and out of the labour force (Ng. 1988;
bco'"ctu. 1992). While it is important to ;l\"oid the readmey to lump ill immigr.uu Itali:Jll
WOffiefl wotkcrs into two homogenous groups, geocrally spC':lking. single Italian women
were fttnUred for lin~·in scr.icc ~:hilc married 1t:L1ian women preferred Iivc-out domestic
work because it etl:lbled lhem to Ii.."c \\ith their families.
Fr;lI\ca IaCQ'"ctu (1986. 1987 and 1992) suggests that lI:ilian immigrant
contributed to the welfare of their working-class families Stru8!,>ling to SUfyj\"C in post-waf
Toronto. The :luthor's (cse:ltCh outlin<:s w:tys in \l,hich It:iliUl womcn'~ labours (both p:liu
:lnd unp:lid), remained tritic:L! to the d...ur sun;\"aI. of their newly arri\"cd f:unilic$.
Confronting new rhythms of work md life in posl-war Canadl,:11 home. women performed
crucial economic roles by stretching limited resources, earning <::.:tl'3 ash (br b:l.by sitting
and doing piece sewing), and cutting costs (for example, by growing their ov,,-n fruits :l!ld
\·eget:l.bles, preserving me:l.ts, and curing homemade cheeses). Like other working-class
women, their daily efforts replenished the male bread-winner and fed, clothed and nised
children (lacon~tta, 1986, 1987 and 1992). Man)' married, imrnigl'3Jll ItaI.i:l.n women \\·ith
school-age ehildrro ..1lorked as office cleaners md domestics wben ther fuS[ uri..·ed in
Can:l.(b. These women often took this type of work because the flexible hours permitted
them to org'3nize their wad.:: dar around other furnil~' membm' jobs, or their children'~
school hours. As m:my newly arrived immigrant It3lim women lacked adequ:l!e English
Imguagc skills, ther also worked in this sector bec:l.use English is not usu:ill~· a requirement
for most clC:l.ning jobs mJ domestic work. Jobs in the senice sector also pro\ided Iulim
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immigr:mc \I:omen \lith one way to muket the: skills tb~' ma~' haloe dC"d<>ped from child
raring and housckecplng. and these: jobs usually did lIot require further tr.tining (Enable,
1986).
$e\-cn1 aUdlOtS (IUmira, 1989; Scuriao. 1978; and Jansen, 1988) hal"c suggested that
because immignnl 1uli:Ln ,.,-omen worked in the kw.·-P3~ing seeton of me economy (m
clothing. food processing. light manufacturing as II,CU as in the SC"C'-lCC t:r:Kks). the income:
den"ed from these jobs could never scriousl~' usurp the male \I":lgC Cmler's rolc: :l5 the
p~. breadwinnet of the: f:unil}'. Since the: immigrant ....-ife's pcim:uy sphe-re of influence
was the he:utb :md het children, ",'omen who worked 3t home fOf wages tiling in bo:lrdcrs
or contr3Cted piece· .....ork SC\...'ing, did so m:linly to make a moneW}" contribution 10 Ihe
family's fUl:ltlcialweU bang. Though these studies $~t m:l[ the immignrH \life's e1rnings
did make :I. signifiC2llI conuibution to the: famil)"s Ilodfue. especially during the times \I'hen
her husband fxcd irttguhr or seasonal unemploymerll. her \\~ \I"CfC seen as "a mere
C:C;lension of hu roIc as the: f:&l:Il.ily's snapper ... it wu rudy refetmi (0 as 1 nccasity"
(Sturino, 1978: 298). This anal~"$is is probletn2ric. These tne:ltChen are immigntion
spcci:ilists and lheir che:. is based on st:l.listical (efemlees. Bcausc these studies do oat takc
into 3Ccooot aetu2I. experiences of first-generation lulim women ""Otken'. their \'oices get
lost in "the imperson2li2:cd det:li1s of st:Uistic:d inform:atioo" (Cohea. 2000: 159); mort:O\'er,
this rigid defmition eomp1etclr obliterates thc possibility dm the blurring of both soci:Ll
roles 3$ "-age-carncr:and house\lo'ifc might h:l\'c occuaed (Harne}', t 998).
I3.co\·etta's resc:ucll det3ils how It.Uian wodcing-d:us women derivcd rrcmendous self·
ntisfuction and pride from the labours (both p:2id and oop:l.id) they performed for the
benefit of their familics. Although an Itali:m immigrant woman's moti\'Ci for cng:tging ttl
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....-aged dom~ric bobour outside the home migbt include her need !O cOfltribulc 10 the
fuunci:LI. st:lbility of her f:unily, "some women's options were directly limited by husbands
\\"ho determined when iUld ...."here their ....ives could '....ork" (1987: 6). This ~f1ceted Southcm
men, bUI thc!; should rio( discount the bet that I'.otking outside: the home can be :ttl
cmpo\\'cring c~cc. lacovem. docs not ignore me hardships these N~' Cm:adi:ul
\\"Omcn endured adjusting to their new-found li\"es in Tomato, but her work maps out the
1.5 RESEARCH OBIECTlVES
to ex:uninc the soci:Il consteuetion of immigrant 1u1Wl .....'omen's U,,·CS in It::di:ln-Cuudi:ln
!itcnrure. :\re there tcprcsent:ltions of Ic:ili:m immi&>r:Ult domestic \\'orkers in 1t:l1i:ul-GmdiZl
litent\.lJl:? Ho....~ lhtsc \\umcn pomayed?
to eX2l'ninc how post-....'2%" itnrnignnt lafgn domestic \\ufkcn m:Jkc sense out of their
u'OOOng hcs. \tIh3t ItICanS did ~. have to xhi.r:oc: a sense of penonal s:l.tistXtioo. in their
...."atkins hes? Did immigrant ItaIi2n ....'OmeD md dtc:ir Eani1ics K'C: domestic: ..I;ad.':: as
demeaning? Was doing domestic ,,"Crk simply seen :IS a necessity fOf economic $W'\iloal. or
something more th:ln th:lt?
to compare and oontnst the xrwl experiences of immigr:u:I.t It:I1Un \l,Omcn (domestic
\1;mkers) ....ith fictional pornayals of immigoru Iubl. \\'OmC'J1 (';l,urken) in 1cJi.:m-Gn:di:1n
1itet:ltUtC. Does 1t2li2n-Canadian Iitennuc xcumd~- rqm:sent the 1i\'CS :and experiences of
these imrnig:r.m[ Itlli:ul ..-omen {lI:orkasy. .o\re there different stories being 10k! ~. the
panicipants in this studr? How ace ther different?
1.6 FEMINIST AND INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH
lhi~ 5Ndy is feminist and interdisciplinary in that it dr:lws on insights from sociology.
history, Iiterarurc. anthropology :md feminist theo~·. Reinban (1992: 6) suggests th:l.[,
"Feminlsi resan:h memods are methods used in re-se:m:h projects by pcopk \I:ho wentify
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dlemsch-cs as fcministor as Jnf\ of tbc ....-omen·s mow:ment." Tlt':lbassi (1992) suggesrs U1:n
the inrerdisciplinuy :approach thai char.acterizcs Women's Srudies is relC'\'3Jlt to the srudy of
"ethnic" or immigrant women. Funhermorc. she argues that a uni-dimension:ll approach
c:lJlnOl produce :a holisric irMge of immigrant womeu th:n untlersunds the roles they pbye<!
\\ithin their ethnic group:and the Iuget soci~' (Ttr.lbassi. 1992: 136).
DespiIc the burgeoning gttJ"1..b of feminist academic~, \~. tinle IitenfUfe (:UsB
th;ll examines the situ:ltion of immigrant luJ.Un (mula in Gn3d3. t'iorv.-ithsunding the
excellent soci:LI/histOrial work of Ixovct't:l (who is a loding aumont)· on POSI-W:lt [(:Wan
immigrant women'~ history 10 Canada) and a few other sociologists and historians working
within the luli3r\ community (SNrino and Perin, 1992, Hamey.ll)cH.lUmirez. t989.Zl"Il;Chi.
1988. Potestio and Pocci, 1988). \l.orks on lulUn immignnt v:omen 3ppc:lr in sqnt"JIC
mthologics md are genenl.ly not "I,dI intcgr.alOO into auinstrt:Un Cw.:kii:Jn ..-omeD'S
histories. At a time "'hen there is \"t'f}'linlc: periodic3luler.arurc: :Ibout 1t:tli3n women in poSt-
\It:ar Can:Jda, it is nOI surprising (0 fwd that immignnt ...·omen's specific SItu3bon hu seldom
been examined seriously in studies of the C3nadi:11l immigranl labour force (£stable, \986;
Janscn.1988).
Pesnun (1992) says wt thne an: historiogcphiol gaps. panicub.dr of a qumtati\'e
nanue, i:l writings on h:ali2n iauni~t ....-omen. The m:lIe bi2s w immigrmr studies h:lS
exduded the e~ences of ....omen from ae:tdem.ic discourse COd Negro, 1997). Paui
(\988: \) decbres. "Until recently the prism of androcentrism h:tS distorted mOSl of our
knowledge ::lOOUI women. and the !i\'cs of otdin::l~' \\"Omen.. . h:a\'c been seen :IS
unimport:11lt, e\'en tri\·U1." lxo\"cm (199i) ::lttd SnJpm (19;8) suggest m:n studies in
C:an:lli:a :and the US lend to dismiss the imPClrt:ance of me pri\"':l.IC sphere \\'hich is :associated
public rC'ilin and "tndilional" male roles (w2gC-oming patterns, \l;orkplace crnployment,
and bbour acti\-ism). Arns of srud~' such as childbearing and rearing, housework :md other
forms of produeti\"C: \...ork that an: specifIC 10 laliao women, (and I ,...ould ;dd., specifIC to
moS! \.;omen) are brgdy ignored or negkctc:d This absence on parti31lr be: anributcd to the
fact that female be:ha\;our is thought to ha\'e little direct impact on immigr.lnt community
lifc :1S defined b}' "public aet:i\ities. organizations. and institutional-building" (laco,'en;!"
1997: 16). Feminism, b~' definition,gi\-e5 1I.'OmCn the right lO claim (or rechim)!heir "\'Oice."
Smith (1989: 451) nuinl2ins that despite the fxr that the titenn:re on domestic 5n'\'icc
dates back lO at leasl the cigtllectlth Century. only ",·.thin the pur twenlY p:an has schobt1r
liternture on domestic senice rc:cet\·cd any serious anemian. One of thc most prominent
fe:mm:s of the srud~' of domestic service: is its fngmentation: it ha.s OOt been a field of stud!'
chatXtcrizcd br a eohesi\'e group of acxkmic Khot:us \\·ho knQ\lo' och other's \\'ork "·eU.
in onl~' one geographic location:
This multidisciplin;uy fUture of the inta'eSt in domestic service is posin\'e in the
sense that rcse:uch crniched br the appliotion of different methodological
3pp1Oxbc:s and diffcrmt discipIinaq' tndicions en tC:SU!t in a more
cornprehcnsi\'e \~. of the lOpic 2S a "'boIe. HQ\lo'C""Ct', it doc:s 001 necessarily
reslolk in increased intert:haDgc ~g the resan::bcn from the diffen:nl
disciplines (Smith, 1989: 451).
While Colen and Sanjek (1990: 10) mainu:in "there is no broad. comprchensi\'e, world
systematic theory that accounts for the emergence of household work e\'e~'\\'here",
nC\'cnhe!ess, the}' StresS that a global pcnpcai\'e thaI eompues different snxlics of domestic
ll"Orker:s opens up oppommities for morc: \\idesprcad debate. Smith (1989: 4>4) goes further
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[0 3dd m31 the impomnce of ;I sitJgie joum21 that is de\"Oted 10 pubtishrng cl:leTlsi,oc
there is no one study on Jufuu'J immigalu "..owm '~;orken th:u ir",.estigates these \I"omen's
c"ptriences ....'ithin an undcnWlding of domC$tic Il'ork.
Long houn, h:atd work. 10\\; \\¥S :md lrl of pO'X)' coupled ....ith the 10.." SU[\I$ of
domestic ....,on.. '111~ 10 the chuaeteristic unpopubrity of the job. But what about the pride
md do :I. job well? Feminist ~[Chcl'S who choose to sNdr the li\'Cs of Unroigr:ml ....·OOlCfl
workers need to show c:t:lmples of domestic workers who sub,'cned and o\"crc:unc Ihc
,"'1rious forms of oppression they encountered in their working lives. As Americ;!n ethnic
histOri1J1 \'incenu Sarp:tei (1978) claims, m:1l\y feminist maly$Cs of hali:ln immigrant
..-omen in Nonh America fail to undcl'Scnd me complexities of lWian culrurc: md the
\l;orking cl:1SS position of immigrant \I'omen in the Qt\I.' ",:odd. She ....·rileli th:u onc thing th:u
is "'-rong ....--ilh much of the CutTeOl literature on Julian-NorthA~ ....-omen is thaI il
trin to define lulWt \I:omen ...;oRen sold~' in temt$ of their biologic:al rd2tionships 10 the:
family_ She: funhu m2int2in5 diat these ....,.-ife:/momu. <b.ugbtU/SisIU. and spin5let12Ul'u"
rein defined by blood rcbtion:ships uc: tOO rigid:
Some womco. work foc ....-:tges. some IIo'OmeD participate: in conununity
org:lfliz:l.tion:S.:Ifld some Wometl acquire high b-d.s of skills :Ifld ed0C'3tion. The
be:h:a\-iour of famlc:s Wldern.king lhese aeti\-ilies auy or au)' nOI be inflllCTlced
by their f:amilj' identifie:Jtion (P22)-
Sc:upaci (1978) m:aint::lins that :I feminist analrsis that is 5Cf\siti\-c to class and ethnicity C3(I
rc:,-e3l imponam :upects of immignnt women's working c~perienees hitheno neglected by
women hi:SIONns.
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1.7 SllMMARyAND QtITLINE OF THESIS
In this chapttt. I bn-c: pro\-idcd :I brid socio-huloric! o'"en-icw of the push/pull fOlces
which compelled many post-wu lalians to migrate: to Can3da. ( b2\"C 1150 inuodoccd the
thesis topic. and sho\\'Tl ho"'" 1decided [0 cut}' Qut the: rese:w:h.
In Chapler Two, I fe,iew the existing social scientific Iilcr.llnHc on domestic work. I <l1so
gin: a brief te\,jew of luliaa-Canadi.:u1 Iitectuu: :and introduce the: analysis of :l number of
cricic::s oftb.is fiction. I outline: m)' :mal)"ticU fnme\l,'Ork and methodology. and explain th-al it
is both fm'linist md inladiscipliD:uy. The: :uuI~"tiaI r~C\1o'ock dr:lws on the \l;ork of
C:m:dUn fc=inisl Dorothy Smidt's lbih E"etyday \Vods' a;o; Problematic; ;\ Fsmjnia
~ (1987). The methodology [Of this th~is is innuence>J by the rcsan::h of
pioneering sociologi.slS Anselm Smuss and B:unc!' Gbscr 2S discussed in $hcmI:l1\ and
Webb's 1988 public:uion, Qui1lir;ltj,·, Rar;m:h;o Ed"pUoo: Eocu~ 3"4 i\I;rhnds
Chaplcr Three presents a qu:ilitati\·c content analysis of the construction of immib'f'anl
Italim \I'omen in Itali:Ln-C:utwian Iitc:r:mm::. The qU:W!:lti,·e contCllt m:liysis explores
fiction21 repL'CSCl:l.ubonS of immignutt Italian \I,Omeo found in \-aOous titenq' 5OlJfCCS.
Litet:U}' criticism of 1c:Wan-Gn:tdi:ln "'nUng dr:aws on :a bfO:ld spectrum of form:li StnfegU:s
and themes.
In ChilJHet Four. I summarize the: fUldings of the in-depth ulle:n;cws. The methodology
for tht: qu:Wt:W\'C content ilIl:lirsis in chapter four deri\·cs io part from Gregsoo ilIld I..o",·e
(1994) :md Moss (1997). Several scholarly studies hJ\'C guided the design of Chapter Four
(Ibomton-Dill. 1988; Romero, 1992; Gk-oo. 1986; Cock. 1980 md 1989; Rollins, 1985 et :Jl).
-Ibis chaplC:r is dC\Uled to the: thirteen p:ltticip:ltllS Il,ho 11,Ct't: part of this study. Their work
problems :tnd coping mc:ch:tnisms. rebred to \\-od:., f:uuily. I:mguage and resettlement
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diCflCuirio ue cxplotcd. Their experiences challenge the domin2tl( idco~' th:n 1b1i:m
immignrll women were p2SSi\'C and po,...edess~13 in theit O'lIln destiny.
Chapter Fi,'c conclud~ with :l comparison between my participants' experiences found
in Chapter Four 2nd me experiences of fictional post-wu Italian immigrant women found in
Ch:!pter Three, in Ofda to :arrive 2t a fuller undenWlding of lhese women's !i,'es. A
5umm:uyof mr~Obsen~5concludes the dlesis.
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CJvp("~
DOMESTIC WORKERS AS VICfIMS A;'\:O AGE:-..'TS
IDIOt uw if 'fUJI bad ,VIf.fllm,d 111)" mtJtlxr '" III( /"';-:{ II/'/(Jr dMth? Sll/tf'plD"sklti (-"hallS/joll from
dNllin!./MOpk's 1)OlI!it? Tlk11 .'as g:J'<lt illt ltd 10 ,:., "illi, 510( lIlas <J ,1ttmi!f2, kJd;. .Manu Dc
Franceschi in Surf~c(' TrnsjQn
,\[Q//J",11 .'(1J by' Iff) ",tllllS fIJt Ala"'Hr<1 ",ia oj tIl( /(~tiWll "d~jo,!;. lWiil!', Qlld rrJHffd JIlt tkfitd all
IIrrrf}!JptJ. Penny Petrone in p'!'£;]king the ~ln' 'J.
2 I INTRODI JOlON
rcminist sociologists usc women's c'~fX.-ric-::ct:'S :lnd descriptions of their lin:s to refute me
domin:101 ideologies about women ~nJ their ;:,l::Jcc in the world (Smith, 1987). II is Durmh~-
Smith's contrntion th:lt ruling rcbtions work through tc:>o:ts and that \\"Omcn arc gcncr:Ul~
cxdudl.'d from ruling rcl:uiom. One \\":lY 1(1 .1'::CCSS the id"'"<J[oh,;c:tl naNrc of sucl, texts i~ b~
looking for the "!inl;S of raul!" (Smith, 198-' 50) th~( emerge :IS such tcxts arc contrasted
with the actual experil,."tlces of marginililed F-')Ups. Thu.~ re,;carchers should lake, as a poim
of departure. thc actual dail)' !i"es of women and mO\'e from there to scrutinize official texts
for dominant ideologies that shape the e\"cryJ:lY he" of women. Itili:ln immigrant workers
are onc such rnarginilized group" This chaptet expiores the existing social scientific litenture
on the hes of domestic workers and drn""" from it some clemems of thc conceptual
fr:1fllcwork for this thesis. I focus most of m~- attention on American and Can:Ktim studies
of domestic workers conducted within the bH 25 years. The scholarship on working-class
Itilian immigrant Il."orncn and lralian domes.tic workers is included in this discussion. The
second part of the chapter re\'jews the work 'Jf a number of litcrn~' critics concerned with
Italian-Canadian fIction to identif)" the centr.ll themes found in this literature that arc rclC:'":lnt
to the social consU'Uetion of hilian immigrr.t women in this fiction. It pulls tob'C!her the
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ccntr:1l memC5 in mac tcxts, identifring their rd.,"':1OCC for this 5ttJd~·. The chapter identifies
gaps in both !itefaNte5. It also points to how this thesis Cd ~ to kno~'kdgc: 1bout
immigr.tnl 1uli2n domestic: "..od::en ;md InlUn-Canadi:ul fICtion by using ,.-omen's
c~pcricnces to highlight me g::aps and idcologic:al constructions in dlis fiction. lbc
concluding section of the chapter oUWncs the conccptu31 fr.uncwork used i.n this thesis
..-hile describing the methodology used for the ICmW ;mal)'Sis of lulian fiction and for the
ulIc\'\"ic\n wid! hili:ln unmi&"t2Ilt domestic workers outlined in Chaplers lbree and Four.
2.2 SCHOLARLY LlTEMTURE ON DOMESTIC WORKERS
'Inc :>oci:U Sl:;icncc IitCt:l[UfC on domestic workeN can be di\·ided into two broad
c;ucgutirs. First, ;I. substantial amOunt of writing focuses, :llmOSl csclusi\'dy, on the social
COnSlr.l.lnts 3f\d :>ourccs of oppression mal curb choice: lUId create ceal b:uncrs 10 self-
dctcrmin:nioo for domestic woders 6'g. 1988; Das GupCl, 1996;:Il1d Siln:r.2. 1983 et aI).
"Ibis Iitcnture discusses the \-WbooS beN,ec:n different groups of domestic ....-eden (for
e.xart1pk. btt.l."«n immigr.Ull and non-immigant women.......hile and non-v,hile lI'omen•
....·orking-dass or middle clus women). From !he perspecti..-e of !his litenrute. Italian
immignnl domestic \\'Orkers ;m: oppttssed b~' four inlerconnecting s~'5lems of domination
lnsed on gender. cbu. rxe/ethnicity :md citizenship_ The methodologies used in th<: social
scientific Iitenture discuss<:d in this f1I$[ section include c:J5C-studies, inler.-iew-b:ascd
resc:m:h, md consullation of go..-cmment docwnef\ls :and census data.
A second bod~- of litenrurc, while recognizing Slrucrur:tl 3nd culrural b:rrti.ers, emphasi7.es
domt.'Stic workers' sense of agency. resiliency, coping slr:ltcgies and l1ctS of resistance in the
f:lce of esploitati\·c soci:U md economic situ3tions (I:lco\'cr;n, 1986; Glenn, 1986; Cock, \980
md 1989; Romero, 1992; Rollins. 1985; Thomton-Dill, 1988 Cl :11.). These srud..i~ mo..·c
"subordinated groups of domestic ",od:en can ilio c:te«isc resisuntt 2nd choice. e--en if
th~ He limited in some respeas (hIC01"ena., 1997). One of the "'~Y$ the dome:ltic worken'
b~' using onl. hislOry :IS :I d2ra-coUccting methodolog)". Onl histo~' is :I CIUci:l! rdd.rch
(R6nhan, 19(2).
Domestic Wor!;rg U ViClims
The litCr:1Nrc discuss..-d in this section refen to non North-European, domestic workers
:IS \'ictims of "triple oppression" (Ng. 1982, Cumsille C! 11, 1983, Das Gupta. 1996). R:lcC
schol:lCS such :IS Roxana Ng (1988), Tam:a Oas Gupu (1996), and ~likcda Sil,·cr.!. (1983),
ha\'c used case srudics as :a methodok>gic:1l choice to unco,'u the W:lys in "':hich immigrant
.....odUng<l:us women encounter diso:imination Uld exploicnion relalro lO gender, dU$ and
ncc/ethnicit}' on the: job site:. The5l." sources of oppt'C$sion han: imenected to plxc
immigrant domestic woden, particularly non·",,"hitc: "'"Omen. in ;l subordinate position
rdau\"c 10 men :md other \I;OffiCf\.
According to Roberts:
Edu1icity and femininity [uel t\l."O socially constrUCted syStems of bc:~\iouc
produced by relations of domin:llion...Ethniot}" and femininity refer to the
social consequence!! of being ferrule or bom into whate\'er ethnocultur.ll group.
fThe)'1 function :IS ;t system of membership mat is used to produce e~pl:tn;ttions
for our place in me soci2I order. In Canada me ethnici~' and femininity systcrns
ate linked to the ews srstem. which distributes inequality along what used to be
called race and se~ lines (1990: 5).
10 eliploring the relationship between gender. race, and cl3Ss oppression. this literature
Cliplores how the barrien immignnt domestic workeN h:lI"e fx~-J ue Ciused by "soci:ll.
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political ;lOci especi:ill~' ecoaomir:: processes. at the world-system Je\"d, on~r which they had
absolutely no coottOl" (Roberts, t 990: 9). Rd:l.lions of domination cc:l:ued to gender and
class uc used to upl:lin how domestic \\;orkers fonn a re5en"c pool of cheap female labour.
Within these systems of bcha\iour. all domestic woo. and child cafe \l;ork are socially
constructed ;J.S something women are "naturally" suited to do. Responsible for domestic
work at home, many \1;orking-<lass women lack what Canadian employers dcfrnc as
appropriate skills, a fomul educnion, and paid workplace experience, yet they :Itt in need of
paid work. In addition. working manied Or single women \\oith children arc: also burdened
with child rcaring responsibilities and unpaid household work. Without 3CCCSS {Q the:
sen'iccs of quality daYC3tt: or baby sirten, these women find domestic work is one of a few
\"i;Jblc options :I\,:tibblc co them that allows rnern 10 work around meir f:1milr'$ timet:lblcs.
'[bese cunstr:tints force many working-class women [0 cake jobs in domestic senice,
cleaning, and other positions in the lower echelons of the labour force th:u are poorly paid
but readily a\"lIiJ.able, Ther also keep domestic workers from "moving up" into the higher
paring service sector jobs.
lbe literarurc recognizes that domestic workers do not make up one monolithic group.
The experiences of foreign domestic lIo'orket'S are different than rnose of Can:Kli:m-bom
women. Raci.al.iscd slercot)·pes exist regarding the suitability of cc!tam foreign nationals for
domestic work (England and Stei1l. 1997: 20i), Arat-Koc opines:
It i:s u..~ddy knou;n that a hicr.uchy exists among domestic workcn in Canada.
Those from Wcstern Europe~ gcner:illy employed as 'nannics', expected [Q be
invoked only in child-care. They are likely to get higher pay. bencr IJe:IlJncnt,
:md rceognition for their work. Hou;('\'C!, foreign domestics from the Third
Wodd are c."pected to do both child-eare aad housework and recci\~ less pay
and recognition for their contribution (1992: 239).
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AU "fOfO'ign" women workcf'l; "occupied a position th:u \I..as m:my timC$ disad\"anIJgerl"
(RobertS, \990: 9) to \';lrymg degrees dcpc:nding on their nee, class and culrural origins.
Many scholars (Boyd. 1986; Daenzer, 1993; BreneU and Simon, 1976. 1986~ Giles and
Januario. 1987; Arat-Koc. 1986; Hen!)'. 1%8; England and $Ieill. 1997), ha\'c explored the
historical development and contemporary underpinnings of Can:ldian lcgisbti\"c: policies
rdated to bringing in and regulating immigrant and migrant domestics (B;tkan and Stasiulis,
1997). \'\'omen Jomestic:s ha\"C' gener.tlly been imported into Canada under the: auspices of
go\"emment recruitment schemes to ful positions that natin~·bom Canadians =001 or '4-ill
nO! take. Numerous and Il,ell.kepl documents of government and company-sponsored
schemes hal"c enabled Marxist, labour, and women's historians in Canada to examine bi:lscs
inh<.:rrnl in nineteenth and N:cntieth cenrury immigration pulicies and their implementation
(I:l.CO\·efU, 199i). During the nineleenth century, Gnada recruited white, Anglo-5a..xon.
"nation-building stock" for domestic wotk. Howe\·er. in the fIrst half of the twentieth
century, when demand for women ,,"orkers exceeded supply. Canada began acti\'d~'
recruiting ow:rseas for live-in "foreign" help. Stasiulis and Bakan maintain, "A rJcial/emnic
hierarchy in immigr:ltion policr emerged thar judged potential migrants according to their
distance from, or proximity to, 'whire British' idcils" (1997: 32). During me pre-war and \V'M
years, "foreign" domestics were recruited from continental Europe (l1lc1uding displaced
persons from the c:unps recruired after 1945). European domestics were gi....en l:1f1ded
immigrant status upon their unnl and werc free to pursuc full citizenship status after thel'
fulfilled mcir one-year contr3.cts. When the suppl~' of European domestiC':! dwindled, Canad:l
began to rCi.:ruit women of colour from the ThirJ World as he-in domestics in the miJ-
1950s (Smiuli, :lnJ Bak:m, 199i).
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Women of colour recruited for domestic work from Third World countries were
subjected to racist go,oemment attitudes about their "supposed" natural. inferiority. Although
this group of \\:omen ""as grnnted landed immigrant status upon their arri'"a.l in the mid-
\9505, the Unad.ian government W:lS gi\"en the right to deporr them if dlo.r employers found
them un~ui13'olc: for dom~tic work. Bakan md Stasiulis state, "E:l!lr domestic employment
:J.grCt.mc:nts.... o~ttcd references [to dcponation]" which suggests cholt Black and Third
"(iorld ,,"omen workers were subjected to tOugher scrutiny by employers ;tnd immigr.J[ion
offici:Jls than white women recruited from pre\;ous domestic schemes (199i: }6).
In 1973, the citizenship tights ofThied World liq~-in domestics wcrc stripped away. The
Canadi;l.n go,"emmcnt introduced a scheme that gnnted them tempornf)' work \'is35 only.
This action placed grC:llCf restrictions on !.he rights of Third World and womcn of colour
I\"ho ;lrc currently the gre-3tcst sourcc of foreign recruited domestic \\:orkers in C:mma.
;\ccording (0 Bakan and Stasiulis:
This re\"ernl in the accessibility of femalc domestics [Q permanent residence in
C:lflxb coincided with me reb.ti'"e incr= in the number of domestics recruited
from lbird Wodd sources. who were also women of colour" While man\"
European domestics continued [Q enter Canada as landed immigrnnts. [Blackl
domestics increasingly crI(ered on lernpor:uy employment ,-1535, l3ec:luse of the
popular purchase of raci:>t and sexist assumptions of who is and who is not
legi.tirrutely a Canadian. . . what is unaccept;1ble for most was rendered
acceptable for designated 'others', notably, non-cicizen women of cclour (1997:
34-36).
Under the current immigration scheme, foreign domestic "'"orkers must rem:lin in live-in
service for a period of time before being allowed to apply for landed immigrant Slams"
Women WOrkCfS with full citizenship rights an opt for :1 u'·e-in or u\·e-out position ""ithout
fe:lring the mre:It of dcponation. Thc import:J.nce of U\'c·out work for domestic 1\"orkcfS
c;lIlnOl be underestimated because it gi\"es the domestic worker greater autonomy and
personal freedom" N~ruraJ.ized women workers also have the option of mo\"ing out of paid
domestic work into other sen'ice and non-senice occupations, Workers on temporat1· \isas
ue recruited for one tJpe of occupation onl~", and therefore cmnot exercise other
employment options. Beousc of the highly pCfSOnai naNte of he-in domestic scr\ice, some
(but not all) workers are \"U1nernble to potentially abusi\"e and exploitati,'e circumSlances.
Manr \~'omen \\"otkers of colour from Third World countries come from poor backgrounds.
In many inst'aflces, the wages they earn in Canada are sent back home to support f;lmilies
they left behind, Economic need, coupled \\ith the f;lct thar they ;lre denied full citizenship
rights, suggestS that women of colour and Third World women :ll:e the most disaJ\-anI~>ed
b'fOUP of he-in domestic workers (Bakan and $t:lSiulis. 1997)"
Ar;Il-Koc (CilCd in B:lk:m md Stasiulis, 1997) statcs, ''\'-"hile :ill foreign domestic, have
expericnced \":lrying degrea of coercion by the state and more powerful groups, European
domestics have f:illcn along different points in the continuum of thc treatment of immigranl
domestic "'"orken in C3tlada" (P,73)" Italian women recruits were considered less desirable
than British, English-speaking \I:omen for domestic scnice, but racist notions equating dark
complexions \\ith infcr:iority meant that Julian domestics srood somewhere in the middle of
this continuum beeause while they had lighter skin tones th:m Black domestics. many had
darker skins than did immigrants from nonhern Europe (Arat-Koc. 1997). 1t:l1ian women
\l:orkers may h:l\'e had an ad\"anuge o\"er women of colour and Thi.rd World women
beeausc they had lighter skin, bUI these women workers lI"ere al$O affected b~' language
difficulties and a general unfamiliarity v.ith Canadian culture (laco\"cn:l, 1986: 1i)"
Toronto soci:J.1 \~'orker Carmen Perillo's 1987 miele. "Multicultural Policy: \'(,'omen
Bewue" touches on the m:lleri:J.l conditions of h:ilim immigr:mt women's lin:s in TOfOflIO
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during the culy 1950~. The 3umor explains that Southern hilian women, who worked for
\va~ outside the home upon their un\-aI in Canada, perhaps did so for the first time in
their lives. Forero to work long hou($ by employers who economically exploited them, the
\\"omcn often came home: 13tc: onll' to face the added burden of house\lo"ork and child care
responsibilities. Petillo opines that there were other facto~ that added [0 the plight of ltalo-
Canadian women during the 19505, 19605, and 1970:5 which made their !i,'cs p3rricularly
stressful. She mamr:Uns the: Catholic church supported the oppression of women within the
community br preaching to them that their primary role ""as mat of family caJCj,';\'cr and
nurtutcr. Women's b.bours (both p:lid;rnd Wlpaid) were supposed 10 SCf\'C the need, of their
familes fU"St, while their personal needs \\{ere: to t.1kc second place. Perillo asserts that \-aIuc
should be pbcd on the work (both paid and unpaid) immignnt h:ilian woml,.>t1 did, and that
recognition for the roles the!' performd in and out oi the home is long overdue,
Enable (1986) POSilS the idea that ascribed roles, that is, role definitions rOOled in social
attirudes which limit the type of work that tmmigrant women \\'ere e:«pected to perform, mar
be signifiam in women "choosing" to do domestic or sen'ice \.:ark. She :lssens that most
Canadian emplorers would consider it acceptable to hire a he;wilr·acccntd Southern
European "cleaning lad)"" but would find it Slr:Lllgc to ha\'e a Canadian (I.e. white and nati\'e-
bom) office cleaner or "cleaning lady" Ilo'omng for them, This bias e~presscs racist md
classist assumptions about who should be doing paid domestic labour for a li\mg.
Constwza Alb-;]to's (1981) article, ''''The StatuS of Ir:ilian Immigrant Women in Canada"
does not specifically addrcss the working conditions of domdtic $en'ice, but it docs stipulate
th3.t many immigr:lnt It::ilian women endured work-rehted inj~tiees for t\\·emy.fi,,'c to thirty
rOfS and more while li\'mg in Canada. In 1980, Italian women earned an annual :lI'eragc
income of $8,600 (second IO\1.'C::S1 in eamin~ next to \Vest Indian women workers)
compared 10 the then national a\-erotge of SIS,7S\. Wotking-class ltilian women, beset b~'
language: difficulties and lack of fannal education, were forced inlO liling low-paying. dead-
end jobs as cleaners, assembly-line ""'orkers and SC\1.ing maebine oper:lIors. As most of these
women workers were non-unionized. this also comribute~ 10 their low w3b>Cs and poor
working conditions. Many halian immigr'anl women, now forty-five {Q fIfty years of age,
continue 10 work in dtese types of jobs.
laco\'ctta (19M: 2(6) maintains that social scienti~tS who do $Cbolarly work on
immigrant ""omen (:\mopoulo~, 1979; Johnson, 1982; ~g and Da~Gupta, 1981; Robcrts,
1988: Cumsille Ct 31, 1983) !Cnd to portnr them primJrilr as victims of triplc oppression-as
unskilled workers they 3rC: c:xploitcJ by the C:mJdian bbour market. as non-English speaking
minority subjects they :ue OPPl"C$sed as immigrants b~' me rCl:ei"ing society, and as women,
they are percei\'ed to be the \ictims ofOOm Canadian :IOd the pJlriarchaJ culture from .....hich
they originated. This approach is problematic because il suggests that immigr.l.fll ....·omen
have little sense of personal agency and it fails 10 consider whether the women themsdn's
looked at their own U\'cs as lJ..holl~' bleak. That is, It does not explain what slr.ltegics and
10 3Chicvcthciro\\'lIgoa!s (IacO\'ena, 1997: 20).
Brcndl and Simon (1986) imply that the Stnlctunl constraints of the world's poutid and
local economies pro\'Ide a conleXt within which certain experiences arc: sh3red br mOST
immigrant women; hO\\'e"cr, as Pcsman (1992:158) so dearl~' stales:
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The stereotype of immigrant "",'Oman 3$ the mosl oppte$sed and po'l;cdess
sector in societ)' is facile, condescending. and dcsttuetin', because the descriptive
so my becomes the prcscripti\"C and me ",-omen them.'<d,-es an: depcived of
model:; to effect change.
A structuraliSt analysis that focuses exclusively on the social, institutional, and culruraJ
dc!ennm:lOts of women's oppression is problenutic because it obscures hOII. me ,,'omen
themsch'cs ga\'c: meaning to thetr work and their !i,'es in we context of these fCSlI'::lims
(hcon~rt:I. 19'>2).
;\ second body of social scientific wad> comprises both NOM Amcrion :md
intcm:nional research. Feminist rcsC':lfChcrs like Jaco\'etta (1986), Lindstrom-Best (\986).
Scini,";lS (1995), Thornton·Dill (1988), Bubc! (1g<)1), Romero (1992), Ro1lins (1985), Cock
(1980 :md 1(89). Moss (1997), and Engb.nd md SticU (1991) dCI:W how domwic workers
haxc coped physically and psychologically in their workpbccs. The coping Str:ltcgic:s
Jcscribcd include resisting and rculiating 3g3inst unfair bosscs, forming networks with other
domcstic \\"orkers, creating spxes of rcspire, deliber:l.te1~· slowing dO\1,;o on the job, Ind
more. Most of these studies used in-depth 1l1d multiple inten"iew$ with domestic workers.
By consciously choosing to fOC1.lS on women's words, the research alIo~·ed the domesties to
shue the les~ns of their work·place experiences. AU of these studies U). 10 dispel the mrth
thIt "'l)men who ..,,·ork as domestics are somehow docile; they su~st that household
workers were anything bUI p:l5.i\"e ,-ictims of oppression without pos~ibilities of choice,
resislancc, or independence. Their focus makes immigrant womttl protagonists in !.heir own
livcs.
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While c:'Cploir:nion. hardship, ;md suffering 3rt nOI ignored in this literature. these
rcscarchm han: ;uso examined domesnc \\'OrkCB' :aet:i\'e and less traditional fonns of
resistance to p:uri:m:hy. and I'11CC and class opprc:~sion. Thl'SC: scholars hal"c used their
imcn;ewt:es' ....·ork·related stories and sdf,presaltat10nS as a method by which they could
pin knowledge Jbout the structure and nattlre of domestic work; its re[:nionship to the
family; the role of nee, ethniciC)'. culture, and immigration in domestic work; and the
dyn:l.mics of the mi,tress,sCl"-an1 relationship (llwmton-Dill. 1994). lbese studies helped
me to I'.:<ognizc: that ordinary, c\"et)xbj' acts of resistance ha\'c the: potential to trnnsfonn
wh:1I is commonly regarded as a gender specific. dead-end, low-pa~'ing and dL-gr.1ding job
inlo work thlt is per.sonaUy mC2ningfui. challenging and fl:\'''3rding.
Sc\"cru schob~ (MacBride Bord. 19%; Lcnsky, \981; Sangster, 1995; Ihrber, 1991) have
highughtL-d the el'perienccs of early twentieth century immigrant domestics b~' drall..ing upon
archi\'a! and prim:lry sources (such :lS lettetS, di:lries. and fint-perron tcstimoniils) as dat:l
(Iaeo,-etta, 199i). Mari.lyn Barber is one of Canada's foremost scholars on ninetCttlth cennuy
immignntdomestics (laco\'etta, 199i). Her work (1991) chronicles the migration p:merns of
f:lmine-era Irish domestic ser.-ants 10 Nonh America. Barbet' shows thaI Irish women
immigrants willingly entered domestic senice in America and Canada because, in
comparison to Staggering rates of unemplorment in Ireland. it rcpfC$Ctlted upv.'MI:!. mobility
and a chance to earn desperaldy needed funds. By 1845, single women formed almOst h:l1f
of the tOtal number of Irish immigrants going to the United States and Can:lda. After the
Gre:1t Famine, they were frequently in the majority. There I\'ere few opporrunities for p:tid
employment for ..','omen in Ireland at this time. Single Irish \\:omen were more ceruin th:ln
their m:JJe COmp:lulotS of securing crnploymem in ~onh America bl:C:luse the dem:lnd for
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domestic scl....ams has hisloric:L1lr :umos! :l!WOlyS c:'iccedcd supply. A daughter's remittances
from her ""'¥5 ":auld P2~' for the p35Sage of other members of the: family to immigrate to
t"orth Amcno or aid the f3mi.ly bxk in Ireland.
Varpu Lindstrom-Best, (1986) sNdying the intcrwar period. :ugues that immigrant
Finnish domestic workers in Can3da took pride in being maids, and mat within the Finnish
communi~'.where domestic work constituted me majority of 3\-:Wable paid labour for singie
Finnish women, the work W3S not held in poor reg:ud. In facl. the C'Conomic independence
of the: \\'omen workers, who could emulate the lifestyles of their middle-to upper-class
C:m:KIian mistrcs~es, became a source of respect. Lindstrom-Best also suggests lh:u there
were some positi\·c aspects to domestic work. 1\5 :I live-in maid, the ne".:lr aml'cd single
immigrant wom:m did not hal"e to worry about where she was going to lin~; domestics
usually lin:d in middle-and upper-class homes in s3.fe :md rdati\'dr clean neighborhoods.
EI'en If their rooms were located in cramped servant's quarters, at leas! they had a solid roof
ol'er their heads and 3. safe home wheo: their employer might beeome a surrogate family
member who could watch out for the safety of their employee (p.37).
bcovetta's (19%) article, "Primitive Villagers and Uneducated Girls: Canad3. Recruits
Domestics From Italy, 1951-52·" opened up a highl~" neglected area of Italian "'omen's
bisrorr (Sarlo-Hayes, 1997)" This was the one piece of historical research I could fmd on
Italian Immigrant women recruited for live-in domestic sen"ice in C:lfl1da. Italian domestics
wbo were recruited as workers under the auspices of the domestic scheme of 1951-52 wcrc
esp<etcd to enter the bhour force and thereby directly contribute to the po5l-"'u Cm::u:iian
cconom~·. I:lCQI"etl::l (198G) argues mat ltal.im Immigrant "'oders, far from being passl\"e or
ignor:lIu, had their own personal rC:lSOns for immigrating to C:mad:!. Italim domestics wcre
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acruilly links in me complex chain of famil~· Uld kinship migration th:lt ch:aocterizcd poSt-
\,·af immigration [Q Canada. Like their Irish CQumerp:ltts, Ir:ilian domestics SC1lt home
portions of their paychecks in the hope of ('\"cntu:illy sponsoring parents or sibling:o; b:lck in
Italy \0 come to C;ln:!c!:l. In this context, Julian \\"omen. like their Irish counterparts, were
often cenu:u to their f3lTliJ.y's economil; success (lacQ'"ttta, 1986).:\ Scw-Caoadan (Italian
immih"r.lflt) woman's access to 3nU control of economic rC'SOurces c:tn be ,"icwed a:> sUNs-
cnh:mci.og and the basis tOf ch:mge in the distribution of power within the f:uniJ~·. e\"t"fl if
only rcmpornrily (BrcrreU and James Slmon. 1986).
folklurist GiunnoJ Del :'\cgro's (.poking 'IlJrough ~h \IOIhrr''' Eyc~: I ire "roOl-S of
Nine Italian Immimnt \"omrn in f::l.oad:l (1')9';), Cl\::!rrunc$ me OflC'll ignored and
unJl:rnlucd topic ()i "women's talk." Her srudy focu.~cs Oil rhc life cxpcricncc~ of nine
[ufum women r.mging in age from forty-three: to eighry-five:, .....ho immigrated to MOCltreal,
Qucbe:,; Juring the btler pm of the 1950s or 1960~..\U oi her inte:f\iewecs were: \\'orking-
class women who made: their uI'ing as professional scwers in the predominantly gender-
segreg:l!ed g:umem indus~' of .\tonltnl; onl~" one: member of the author's ~rudy had :my
e:xperience "l.orking :IS a u.."e-in maid in SWitzerland and in p:ut:s of Iuly before: s....ilChing
occupations.
Del Nq,>'fO's premise is that subordinate groups,like immigram \\"omen, "dc..·c!0p ere:aU..·c
sur'l"i"al 5tr:ltegies for coping with repressive ~OC0.J conditions" (p.I3) both at home md :It
work. The rescuchcr Wscm"e:rcd that, \\'hile on the job, he:r inref\'iewc<:s cng:lb'Cd in
beh3\'iour th:n is cultur:Jl.ly defmed as taboo (such as swcaring. obscene bmtcring and ritu:J.!
insults) among thcmscl\"C:s while \\"orking ar the: darn cutting md fmishing tables. By using
these !;lCUCS m off~et the persiste:m demmd~ of o\'erbearing bo~ses, speed-ups, low wages.
;,
lrld nOIsy :md ch:l.otic working environments, the wO:':'len "suetched the bound:lrics of their
culture, [at'ld found] \\'2ys of criticizing the SUNS quo \\ithout opcn1r cal1iflg into question
the fU:1Jamc:nul ,":lIues ofthcir society" (p.l2). Though Del ~egro nipuhllcs thai Iiie sto~· is
:J. blending of both "f:ll;t and fiction" (p.20), the expressive phraseology in hce participant's
n:ltf:lU'"es exposed sub\"cnivc messagtl' of protest \\-hich were used .1S a coping m~h:mism
10 redress the powel inequalities bcrv."ccn female '"iorkers and male bosses.
:\IOH Canadian rcsC:ltCh on immigrant JomeHlc workers h:ls focused on Toronto
(Engbnd and Sticll, 199i). Epstein's (1983) ;miele, "Domestic Workers: The Expcri('TlcC in
B.c." ,:; one: of the few I h:lxe found that focllses on me experiences of \'rcSt JodiJn Lin:-in
domestics in WC->lcm CanaU:L This is an article based on data culled from inrcr..-iC\'iS she
conJu<:tcd in me early 19805 in British Columbi:l. Ep:'lem's J3t3 rC\'c:ued her intel"iewe<;::;
wcre working under similar cxploit:lti\"c conditions, but the researcher :uso describes the
:1I1t.'mprs these women workers made to "t:Ike conttol of their h\'es md to demand the right
to decent IloOding and Ii\ing conditions" (p.m).
03:' Gupta (19%), Gann~ (\986 md \?90), and Johnson & Johnson's (1982) in-depth
persoQ:U intcl"icws v..ith immigrant wodcing-dass women in Toronto's g:ument di:;trict in
the euly to mid-1980s expose the hidden nee, cbs> :lrld (;omecimes) sexu:u exploitation
present on man)" piece-work shoproom floors. Although the oo-site labour conditions
depicted in these books were usu:illy unf:J\"our:lble, the Juthors suggest the [e:lSon ...·omen of
their studies did nor conform to stcreotypical norian, of immigrant women was m:Jt melt
intcl""iewees :ill shared pro-union \;eWs, which the 3Um0r5 recognizc h:J\"c me porenri:l! !O
raise workers' consciousness.
Mosg (1997) conducted multiple in-depth cOlwers~tions (between Fall 1990 and Spring
1991) \\ida founeen ""omen employed as ho~keepers in soudaem Ontario. She disco\'e«d
the domesticg used mree sets of scrntegies to ;l..SsiSl them in coping ....·ida their daily working
li\·cs. The fust set consisted of small-scale acts of "breaking the ruJes" (p.186). For e:.::ample.
her p.uticipants irldic:ued da:tt they did things like listening to the radio or \\'atching
lele\ision in theif clients' homes while they ""ere ",·orking. By t3kirtg short-cuts and de:lOing
at their own p:tce. "the most popularw:!y to hrm rules and challenge: authority" (p.186), me
worker created :1 comfortable atmosphere: or "space of resist:tllce" which insulated her from
her employer's contrul. The second sel of Str.ltcgics the worken; used was to :1sk their
cmployen for wage inc~s. By demanding to be p:l.id a decent ""age th3t reflected the
increased COSt of living, ~Ioss bdiCl'es the women were ~ble to transiorm the waged bbouf
relation. 'Ine third $Ct of str.uegil'S fC\'e:lled that the domestics can'cd out :1 pl:ace for
themselves in their employer'g homes b~' defining them as "women spaces." All of me
worken indicated that housekeeping was women's work and this belief fueled their I',ork
ethic. By intcmilizing patriarchal notions of "the women's place is in the home". thc
domestic ....·otkers ....·crc able to go about their daily routines ....ith me idea that they \I.'C!C
bbouring a\l.·ay at something women were naturally suited to do. Though I would argue with
the participants' ....illing 3Ccept:lnce of the dominant ideolog.., Moss maint:lins this act
eonstirutes :1 coping strntegy be1::ause the house deaner's "jUSt do it" (p.I88) :uutude made
the workday e:1Sier and more bearable.
Researchers England and Stcill conducted :ttl empirial ca.se study in the mid-1990s with
live·in Filipino domestic worken in Toronto who found l-rnployment through pbccment
:1gt.'Tlcies. Th\i.r study indicates Ut:1t these wom\'Tl workers de\'e!op \'uiou$ coping Str.llcgie$
by forming clo~c netv,:orks with one another in the Phillipine communi[}' in Townlo. which
is densely popul:ned One inll~nie",..ee indicated that despite the fact the domestics WCfe
competing with one another for robs. they WCfC able to remain I'ery cohesive :lS a group.
Thi:s. in tum. allowed the women 10 suppott one another through difficult circumst2!lces,
Becau:;c the naNte of Ii"c-in domcstic work does not always guar.mtee that a worker will
have access to pril';lcy in her hing quarters. the women pooled thcif resources and tcnted
an apanmcnt to usc on their days off, By Cre:1tir1g a space of respite that fell like a safe
haven. dIe workers were able to offset the somewh:lt restrictil'e conditions of lil'e-in
domestic service,
Glenn (1981) reports that the inteniewees in her srudy of Japanese-American domestic
\\'orkef1l in the ~:lfl Francisco Bar :ltCa did not COMider domestic work p;lrtieubrl~' degr.:J.ding
Jnd el'en preferred it to other types of work. The women \\'orkets listed their reasons for
thIS: it was flexible. it pennitted gt:eater autonomy as it did not inl'olH being as closely
monitored as in factory work. it ""'as a source of income for the ll.'Oman II:hieh was
completely under her control, and many built what they considered 10 be good relationship~
with their cmplo~'ers, Glenn (1981: 365-67) says that domestic work is considered a
"legitimate" form of work in Japan~ society because of Japanese cultutal codes consisting
of a strong II...ark ethic and the cullUr3J acceptability of house.....ork and part-time work (full-
time work was seen as striCtl)' a masculine ende:lvor) for Japanese women,
Thomton-Dill's (1988: 36) study of t\I.'en[}'-six Afric:lCI-,\meDC3!I \I'Omen who wcre
employed as domestics in [11'0 nonhcm US cities for most of their working hes reveals that
these \I'omen wcre nut "cmb:ltT'1SscJ, disgraced. demeaned, or ashamed of being household
workers." These women workers were detennined [0 make their occupation:Li role
personally meaningful and socially acceptable by managing the employee-mistress
relationship, building a c::tteet". and by fmding emotional succor within the Bbck community.
Rollins (1985) conducted in-depth inten'iews with. TWCt1ty employers ::and rwenty women
of colour c:mplo}'ed as li\'e-in domestics, inten;C'o\'cd pet"Sonnel of \'arious domestic
placement agencies, ::md condueted group discussions \\.;th si.... of her p:uticipants, She :uso
supplemented her intel'\;ew data by opting 10 work as a domestic for ten employers in the
greater Boston area from Septc:rnber. 1981 to mid."'£:Iy, 1982, On occasion. Rollins would
present hcrself in from of an employer as :1 f'dati\'e:lI\d worker trainee of some of the live-in
domestics she wanted 10 inten;ew. By conducting her field research under this n1$C, Rollins
\\'35 :1ble to obscn'e first-hand the conditions of domestic scn;ce while she \\urked in
tandem with the participants of hcr srudy. Rollins outlines se\"cf:U W:lys the Il'omen in her
study coped I,..ith the degrading actirudes of man)' of their employers. She maintains the most
powerful we:lpon the employees used as 3 counter measure ag:rin~[ such treatmem was to
bdie\'e in their self-wonh as human beings. The domestics used their standing in the Black
communi~', the quali~' of their interpersonal relationships. coupled with their understanding
of the fOC:lIiing of r;lce and dus in the United Sales, as \1."3.ys to deflect their employers'
inferior treatment of them, Rollins uses the coneept "ressentimenl" (a French term adopted
by Nietzsche into the Gemun lwguage)to esplain the responses of the Black household
wockers to their mistresses, She explains: "a critical element of resscntiment is the sense of
injustice based on the: belief that one does not descn'e to be in the subordinale position"
(p.226). The women of h!:r study inuinsially understood dIU they had to beh;(\"c
deferentially in front of their rnistrt::sses, but the! refused to accept their employers'
definitions ofthcm 3.< mfcrior ~Ioss, 199'7).
Du.utc. G:ah-e:z and Toduo. :and Gogna (cited in Chme:y :and G:uci3 Gstro. 1989)
undefSCOre the impomn« of '1i\-C-ol,l(' da~'time domatic: wort.: in their resc:uch on l.Jtin
.-\mc:non:and Caribbc::1n hOlJ5Chold ,,-orkc:n lIl'Idc:rt3ken in the mid·l980s. Bc:a.usc ...~
domestic: bbollf is diffe:tmt from fxtOty or assembl}' "-un. in th:at the home: itself is
trnnsfonncd imo :a p:aid "orkplxc ~Io~s. 1991), !i\'e:-out day ....-urk repre5CfltS a grc'1[
improq~ment o\'er Iil-.::-in domatic ~t'"icc in terms of personal md emotional benefits for
the indi\1dU2l worker( Galvez:and Todaro. cited in ChanC)' and Gucia l..3StrO. 1989). The
naNre oi domestic sct';ec is (r;lnsformed from a qua;;i-fc:udal relationship to one whc:rc the
household worker has a say in ho\\' her workd:ly is oth':lflizcd, dfecu\'cly becoming "her o\\'n
boss" at Ihe won site (Chancy and Garcia C3Stro, 1989). Moss (1?9i) belic\'e$ that for
women u:ho tr:ld.ition:illy "'or!; in low-p:'lying jobs, this on-sile time management;$ :'I cnJci:'l1
copingsU"3I~·.
Romero's 1992 study of Chicana d:a}' household \I:orkers in DCfH-c:r focuses on ho"-
pri\'"3te household ,,-orkers challenged the: dc:goding sutus of domatic "'ork by
mnsfonning and controlling their O'&"'n bbour proc:c:s.s (\l:orking at theit o\l:n pace: md
eh;uging a flat nte so that their employers would not :ac:c:usc: them of \\'oding too slo,,"!}'),
c:ffCCb\'dy professionalizing the: narure of domestic: SCC\-1cc:.. B~' posici\-.::lr idencifying \\;th the
workplace when employed :as :a domestic/household I:aboUfet. a woman "'orker's ~lf-estCt'ffi
Uid SUNS on be: greatly enhaneed (Moss, 1991).
[n their 1994 stud~' of "':;aged domestic labour in conlemporary Britain, Gregson and
lowe tackled the question of how those who d(';lfl tor a living copc \\;th the Strong social
stigma that is anachc:d to domestic/ household work. The re5e3tChc:n condudc:d th:u work"
;lulOnomy was eemnl in de.·eloping po"'erful conceptS of self-worth and sdf-rcspe:cl. By
controlling "'-ho diey chose: 10 ,',ork for. $Caing dieit 0"''tI houn. :1nd deciding which bbout
asks Ihey ..."OU!d 2nd "'-auld nOt do (for e:amplc:. refusing 10 ,,'odt in puticuhrlr ~'
en".ironmcnu). di~' found their inlen"iev.'ees """ere 1b1c: to counta ;It die Ie\-el of the sdf the
socW consuucion of me cleaner as the '\oo.J..~ of the low' .. (p.216). Their panicipanu
stn:Ss.ed me impon:ance of limiting physic:U contxt :md/or inlerxtion bc""ttf\ the
employer and me employee during the working tbr. effecti'"dy ensuring th:u. the
domestic/household worka "hdd all the cards" (Gregson and Lowe. 1994: 228),
Cock's (1980. 1989) studies of 81:JCk li,"('-;n ;lnd li,'e-out domestic worken in South
Afrie;l supponed pre\ious studies that had shown thaI women workers creme \":l.rious coping
Stt:1tegies C"'en under the most politiC'J1ly repressive regimes (England and Steill, 199i)" Cock
:lSsem ,h:l.t inw';J,tdlr. Ihe hovsehold worken of her scudy rejec-,ed the unequ:l\ power
mucture th;1.( existed bctu'ern whi.te mtstreSSCS otnd their Black maids. bUI. th~" :ldopted ;I
"m:lSk of deference" (p.104) to shield thcU- tel! fediDgs. llUs m3sk of deference did nm
imply that the \l-orktt endorsed hu own inferior socia1 position in South Afrian~.. bUI
that it helped her cope \lith her situation.. \Vhile the \\"QlTIen of her study ","ere consciously
a\l-arc of the fact mat they "'"CfC being exploited, they did not xccpt the legitimacy of their
\\'hite emplortt's power o,'u them and gener.illy remained on good lenns \\;th £heir
employers,
Srini\':lS (1995) pointS out that in India todar. domestic set...icc is st:ltus-enhancing for
some of the lower casles in comparison to the :lhemati\"e occup:ttions open to them" Das
Gupta's 1984 study of \\'omen domestics in Ddbi te\"C':l1s that these \I.·omen worken
reg;udcd their work :IS sUM-enh:mclng for the foUe\\ing re:l$OI15: de:Jl\ working conditions,
convenient ""orking hOUN. and :l5~tioo ""th their middle or upper-cbss mistresses (cirer.i
in Srini\·ias. 1995). ThorntOn-Dill (1988: 45), suggests mat .....·otkers :lequired st;nus in direcl
reb.tionship to the: po\\;er, prestige, and wolth of their emploret'S."
\"'h:tt emerges from this second body of feminist soc:i:ll scientific litcr.nurc is 3
discrepancy: on me: one hmd, for some immigrant Il.·otkers, domestic scn;cc is prefe:t:lble to
other types of work; on the other hand, domestic work h3S tr::lditionally been 3CCOrded low-
surus in NOM :\mcric:m society, The l"CSe:ttehet5 I ha\'e: chosen to discuss in this s«tion
focus on the inte:=tions of gender, class, rac:e, and e:thnicity 3ffe:cting irnmignnt 3nd non-
immigrant domcstic: workt:n. but :lisa highlights workers' sense of agt."t\cy md the:
mcaning(s) thCS<' women workers give to domestic service.
In sum, thcre are conflicting images of immigrant domcstic ....orkers in much of me: soci:tl
science Iitef3Nre. Some of the positive: c:Otltributions made by the ~chobr~hir th3t focuses
esdusi,'c1y on structural barriers, is that it outlines some imponant issucs that affect the li\'cs
of domestic workers, It :1.lso identifies re:J.i distinctions between different groups of
domestics in terms of race, class, ethnieity and immigration issues, This literature states th3t
these women .....orkers :1t:e ;JJfened by systems of domin3tion, not perron:J.! inadequ3cic-s, that
keep them in a certain place in the social order, but there are some limiution in this
utef3rure, It presents an im~ of working-cbss immigrant women 35 p:l.Ssi,'c \'ictims ....ho
have no "oice, The scholarship that focuses on me women's sense of agency used intervie....·
b3Sed rese:tteh to support the :l.Ssertion m:1[ e"co me most disenfranchised worker will
struggie to resist job oppression,
There are gaps in the rese-arch that maps out lulian immigrant women's hismrical
contributiOns to the ClO:l.dian workforce. Professor Fnnc3 bco,·cu:l. is one of the i~'w
working-class, second genen.tion, Toromo-r:U.sed, feminist researchers ..... hose area of
..
C:l:PC:nisc: is h3l.i2n-Can3di.1n bbour history, but her "'·on. on It:ilian immigrant domestICS is
nO! C::'::lensi,-c. This Ixk of [CSC3tCb. on 1t:l1Wt immigl2tll domestic \\"Ockers f1ciliwcd me:
need for thi~ sNdy_ It :l.ttempts 10 fill in some: of the m.i~~ing gaps in Italian-immigrant
....'Omen·s histof)' br gi\"ing clCprc:ssion to 11 group of ItaI.Un immignnt domestics' \-oK:es not
pre\;ously recorded. 11 at$O :tncrnpts (0 usc: these ...·omcu·s \-oic:t$ fO critiC3l.ly c:x2minc: the
im:Iges of ItalUn immigrant ...-omen found in 1tali2n..unadian fiction. In the: nc:lo.'t secOOn, I
underline: m~' r:uion:1k for turning 10 Ic::ttual SOutCCS ()ursidc: the: scope of 5Oci:U scientifIC
litcr:trurc: for information on ha1i3f\·Canadi:m immigr.Ul! women.
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In this sC1:tion.1 m"ie\\" the work of:l number of critics (If Itlli1n-C:m:w:li3n Iitc:nt\lre and
highligtn the: CCt1tnl themes in their ""ork rc:le\-ant to this srud~" [ rdr quite e.xlens1\-C!r on
the commenr.uy ;Uld insights of one e"lic in p:l.ttieubr. Profes~r Joseph Pi\"3.to. An M.:\.
thesis \\-rinen br Eliubcth Sarlo-Hayes (1997) on (wan-Canadian CuJtur:L1 Srudin IV,\5 used
as .1 supplcment3ry tool in Chaptet" Fi,'e, and gre:ItJr roh3nced mr ulldcrst:lnding of how
historical fact and Iiter.l~· fIction C3tl be intetWO\'en methodologic:illy. Sarlo-Hayes expo5Cs
the \-uiance between PoH-World War II ItWatl immignnt women's experiences found in
sociological and historiaI sources, :and those consuuctcd in fictional xcounts found in
IWian Can:IdUn lit«:lture.
There arc few Iite~' sources ...,'riuen by the fin[ gencr.l.tlon of Italian female immigmlts
to C3n3da. rt bcC3n'le fair1r ob\'ious to me, when I fmt mned resc:lrching prim:try 3nd
secood:t~· sources fOf this thesis, that the sources ba.serl 00 social/historical rcseuch wcre
going 10 offet" more glimp$CS inlO thc daily rc:ilities of .,..orking-ehus h;l!im women'! li\"CS
than the fictitious sources 1I."Ct'e (~. sa\"e for a feo.' sources I discuss bIer) beausc the
l:ltter, for the most pan. arc written from the imagination of the C3n:tdi1n-boro population
and the)' are one genet::l.Don removed from the immigntion experience Fxrua.I sources,
such as oral histories, gn-c the fadcf it chance to fe3d fint·hand accounts of \l..orlcing-dus
immigrant ",omen's feCfOtcd hcs. fo,ly discovery in no war refutes the imponanee of
lalian-Canadi2n liter:ll'y production. As Pil-ato suggests, ''The obselUe, often unwritten,
history !of forgotten or siknced 1a1ian womenl c:m be approxhcd I"ith considet::l.blc
pcrspiaci~' b~' combining iiieRr}' and historical methodologies. The result is :I better
undmcnding of the titet::l.Nre and the history" (1986: 77). The fiction C:Itl in rum
supplement and gil'e te~"tUre and life to the: facts (S:ulo.HJycs, 1990 ;md it is a place 10 beb';n
seuching ....-here Italian immignnt ...-omen's SIOri~ con'"Cf&'C and <!i\·erge.
lulian-Canadian litet::l.~· production technically beg:1n :uound me !::lIe 19505 :loel c:)r1)'
1%Os afld mcmatic:ill)', me ",-oro oonn:illy deal ....iIb the experience of immigr.ttion to
UnadJ (pin'to, 1991 and 1998). Ir is:l bod~' of lilef3Nre .....ritten in English, French :md
1tali1n and produced by either ltafun immigrant ....·titers or C2tudi2n·bom authors ....·ho ha\"C
at IC:lSt one p:ucnt of lulian origin (bnnucci, 1992)..-\s I discuss in my methoc!ology scttion,
historically, there .....ett many Iclians li..ing in Canada who "..rore books, bur most were
indi..-jdual .....orks produced in iso!::ltion by .....riters who did not see them~d\"es as creators of a
nC\V li~run: (Pi\"2[O, 1998).
Poet, critic. and [t';lI1sbtor Gcnni Donati Gunn (1990) belic\-cs lta!i:u1 immigrant women
= pottr:lyed by both male and female writers in hali1n-Canadian fiction in ways thar
pctpClU:ne StCfCOlypes. She 2$SCftS that .....hat emerges from the IirCf2lNrc an: im2gcs of the
immigr.mr '9.'Of1W1 u;ho "suffers in silencc"; me "ignor.lnt" iounigrafll ",-oman; the immigr:tnt
"..oman ....·ho "acccprs" her submissi"'e role; the immigrnru "'"OCI\an who stands as a
"mctonpnic srmbol fOt ":\IOlhcr lulU", the ramiJ~' and an entire culture; and the second
gencntion u.-oman "':ho is suuggling to come to tenns .."m h;l\-ing to Ii.,~ mUdSI tQ.'O
cultutCS. Gencr:illy unmentioned in the fiction :trC the pmfcuKnial. successful immignnl
lufuan ",,-omen "'ho gel immense satisfaction from their p:aid \I;od;; pctfotmcd outside of die
home, the gifted 11'tist. and the honoured communit)· k:ldcr (Donati Gunn, 1990; Di
Gio\"V\ni, 1993).
Donati GurlO (1990) bclic\"C5 that fmt-genention lulian ",'omen \niter.; SttlTI. obsessi\'d~'
concerned with rt'dre~$ing the injustic~ experienced during their cm.igr.J.ti(m. Although
poignant md scnsiti,"C, their writing is, by irs nature, indulgent and stcrcotypicl. Most first-
generation immigr:tnt women perpetuate the oppres5ion of their Canadian-born d3Ug:hlcrs
with the same rcsuicti,·c rules thaI go\'cmed their bch2\'lour in the Old World.
Simuluncouslr. they ocsirc ;I bettcr life fot their daughters filled \1,ith opponunicics IhC}'
nc\"tt had in It2Iy. It is no accident th.u the themes of alienation :HId duality recur O\oer 1nd
O\'er :J.g;lin in much of the titer.1t\ll"e produced b)' the second genention of 1alW1-Gn:3dw,
authors.. nonaD. Gunn (1990) a.ssettS that the litcnt\lf'e wrinen by second- U1d no~' third-
gencn.tion 1uli3n ,'..omen is more feminist ill naNrc, This stems, ill put, from the: (:lCt that
QaD.\-e-OOm ItaIUn-C3n3dian "";omen bave: gro~-n up in this dual tn\wnmc:nr :and c::ItI
e:xamine:, reject or choose to accept cc:ruin faaors aboul their culture through fbe: ute:r:)(ure:,
DonaD. Gunn's :article: W'U:m important part of my ute:nture: re\ie:v{ because ir helped me:
to understand that ffi:lfl!, of the: fU'St-gcneraD.on fictional ch:lr:leters in the fiction are cnfted
ftOm the pttspec:ti"e of the second generation; 9.-c s« e:xamples of mothers, gr.utdmothers,
:lunrs, wd daughters ft!te:red through the lens of fbeir imagination, borne out of the second
pn:uion's e~pericnces. In another section of the thesis. I discuss the rde-.-ance of lhis
di.<co\"cry and its implic:::l.tions,
Susan Iannucci (1992) states lulian-C:m:Jdian \',nting is a bod~' of litcl::lNte produced.
almost ....ithout c:~ception.by the children of the immigr.1nts who made the decision to lc:l\'e
Iuly after World Was: II, This group of second gcnention inunigr:1nts .....'etC: either brought to
f"ofth America at a roung age :and spent their fom\1tj,-c !'e:JfS hett. or they ,,'etC: bom in
Unm II is this group ~..ho an: producing the lileruure bcclusc thcin is the: first genemioo
to h~\'e the leisUtt time to wate, Iller have ;Uso been gi,'en a good edUC:Jtion 2tld possess
the knowledge to produce wods of fiction.
This second gener.lcion writing is chancterized by eert:lin recurring themes including
in(~rson:r.l rd:ationships .....ithin the: hmily; the genention g;1p; nosta.lgia for the icb1izcd
p3!1 kft behind in 1t:1l},; the rerum journey 10 the Old World ~'hlCh resw15 in the con,-lction
mar Canada is "nett the writer uu1y belongs; ;tnd a confrontation ....ith dath :1$ relab\-e$ left
behind die \\"ithout their c:etcndcd fmUly to comfort them. Periphenl (0 the ccntnl themes
is the death theme; death stulds :IS a metaphor for alienation ;lnd :t lost w:ar of life. one thaI
is marli:edIy difT~t from their lifestyle in h:l1y (Iaonuci. 1989 ltId 1992). l:mnuc suggests
the second gcuer:r.tion's IitenNrl: is one "'which touches both Italr 2tld Canada" 2tld its most
prominent theme is a Msen.se of wandering bctv."een tWO "'-odds" (1989 :and 1992: 224). On
the one hand. the ....-riter'S of this gcner.ltion :tppreci1te the m:an~" sacrifices their parents made
for thcic <;hildren. but on the other hand. some are \\"r.l<;kcd by guilt bee:luse they refuse to
li,"C up 10 their parents' Clt~tions for them,
The book. pjlljlQ of I...3ct: The hnmolog.. of 1t;Uj;IO"C:lnadi~n \'t'omm Wrirm (1998).
has iC\ll pontaits of ....-orking <:bss ",-omen (ID the ITWI~'~. short Stories. (:SS;l~"$ 2nd meta
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drunu selected for me book) but it is one of the fcu.. published coUecbons of lulWt·
C:uudi2n writing in lIoitich ....,orks br ..-omen OUNo'eigb those of men. De Frmcc:scbi., the
editor, ClCPWnS m:ll there are jll5t :as mao~' Itilian.C3nadi2n ....oomrn ....Titers as men but
womcn'~ C'ltpericnces h3\"C buroriaUy been presented from 2 male penpcctl\·C'. In lhis
collection, she statc5, "we have clidencc of halUn·Gnadian women joining forces in
l'dning their 0\\."'11 story. their QU"t! experience, and thereby consttucting their o,;\..n idcnti~·..
{p.I9)• .\s mere is such a scarcity of m:l.leri.al all. 1tali2n immigrant ""omen's li\"(~$ (although
then:: 21'C more rtetion::li SOUKe5 1\-aibblc than fxnuI), this ;ntholog:.· makes an impon:uu
contribution.
Critic Monic SrcUin (1998) ....·rilcs that S'o:nder and eduuc:i.ry ue [wo facton lIoilich
influence och other in litcr:t~· production by ....·omen of luIi.:ut bxkground wnting in
(3nad3- The tnditional roles :LSsoclatcd ....·ith luli:l1\ women arc those of c:u:egil'ef and
keepers of the culture and much of the writing b)' halWl·Canadian women centers :ltOWld
family problems. Women h:wc the responsibility of passing all. the mother tOogue 10 their
children, and musl :11.0;0 mainuin aod pus on cult\1m U'3ditions 10 the next genention.
5rellin argues thai \\-omen's roles in both Cmad..i:ul. and Itali.2o $QQeq. ha\·e chmgcd
considenbly O\"er the WI fiftr !-e:an md ...omen in bom me OM World :and the cell.., ba\~
had ro dd \\ith the consequeoces of lheir changing roles. She points our thai because
Ir:L1.i:m cult\lre is so p3triarch3l, il has been difficulr for the second-generation of ","'Omen
writers to accept a culturallegaey they feel is csKnti:illr male-domioalcd and disrespeclful of
"""omen, :md this is rcficcled in their works.
C:lCOline Morg:m Di Gio\"';UIni mairll:ains diat thea: arc a number of thnse images cof
s«ond·genention women found in die lilcoture ilIaC ..\~" in disti.ncti,-cncss. deuil. :md
so
purpose" (1993: 124). Seven! of the o"crlapping themes she identifies in h:W21\·Gnxfian
litcnture include the "Dutiful YOWlS WOltWl" and '''The Escape ArUSL" She statcs that
young. n~tiq~·bom ",omen in immignnt i:unilies 2CC forced 10 ntgoti:uc their pl3ce beNo"ecn
two worlds. This sinution fUlds c"pfCUion in the lileaN.n: b)" \-anous :utisu who ",-rite
about female procgonisrs choosing to k:z\"c home :md young \\-omen \loho mmWt defW\d~'
single. Oi Gio\";lf\ni opines mat a stt'fWtY'pic:U female ....'Quld accept her submissi,"c rotc in
the family \\ithout question. but ~cond-groen.tion female Ch:lr.lCICn in many souoccs of
Icli;m-Gnadian fiction seek \\"3Ys 10 fight $I~t}-pe:s. Gting Mary Dt Michele's 1 'UI!-
Ilinning poem.~ (1981), she c:o<pbins hO\l.' this picce presrnt.~ "'cnntnSting~~ of
roung \\1)mC'O bmvght up rogerher in the: nrnc: household in Toronto's Little 1talr" (p.129).
Oi Michdc'~ poem~ (1981) setS up a dialcc:tic between the "good" si~tct ;lnd the
"b3d" siSler in rcbtion to thcir rr.1dition:U 1Wi:ln immigr.Ull bther. Matt:l is the dutiful
d;aughlet \L'bo h3S dedicucd her life 10 5C1'l-lng the needs of her (nher. '·{;a..ing fle\Tt Ii..-cd
;a'l\~- from bome on her 0"'"Yl" she is :mgt}' and bitter: "I only Q,-anl m~' f2ir share./1 "'-atll
",-tl.;ll"s mine;and wh;at Luci;a kickJ o\"er./I"lr~1 f;llther to stop mooning 30001 her/and listen
to my rellditiOIl of Mimosa" (p.12). ~b.m·s sclf-dCtlw hOllS m3de her pcN1:m11!ld unable 10
Io\~ full!·. On the other hand, her sisler LucU. despite her oUN:ardly rebellious nature, is
truly Jorl! to her father. Sbe sttuggles ...-ith feelings of guill beause she left borne :tIld ean'Cd
out a life foc herself independenl of her father's ....-isha. but she has gained .....isdom lh:lt
comes ....-ilh eJl:pcrieoce. She is 3ble to undreiland bcr f3ther's strict Icmpenment, and
u1tim3Iell" this leads 10 the ability 10 lo\·e him deeply: "I h;a\"e his ixc, his eyes, his
handsjhis anxious desire to !mo....· (\~'thing./IO think, to ....·OIC e\·~'thing./his mxious
desire 10 be hC3td.l3nd \\~ Io"'e cx:h other 31ld 53)' nothing" (p.lG). The point of \'in.. of
"Vito, mar bthef, is n:l1T:1lcd in the third-penon <Uld his Ch:1f'1CtCT represents Ihe silent. fU"5t
genCf'aoon of aging POSI·\1.1lJ' Italian immigrants. The te2der nC\'cI c:ntitelr knows who be is
bec:lusc his (\\'0 daughters. ha\-ing acquired their own "oices, speak for him (Hutcheon.
1990). This Mtidc: W~$ impotWll for lhis srud~' because it gO( me: thinking :Woul
tnrt:tgener.uiomJ conflicts between immignnt purnts and their Gn~an chiJdrro.. The
issue, what p:m:nts expect from their children, \\"':lS a subject that \\-:IS c~lomi in the
interviews for this thesis and it gttlCr.lled a lot of discus~ion.
A leading :lChob.r in lu1i:m-u.nadi:m writing. Joseph Pi\-:lto has Il..rim:n CXICflSI"c!y on
die rq>rncnution of Irnmignnt '...omen in 1~-Can3di:1.n fiction. One of hi'S m:\in
3tgUtI'lcms is th:;It uu:: hMdships of immigntion, p;utic;uhrly the SC'[lar.ltion of men :md
women :mJ the btc:tkup of f:J.miliC'S hal'c h:l.J 1 profound imp;u:t on the worl;~ of many
women writers bt:cau$C '''!'be: ch::anctcr types and the life p;l.[tcms found in Ithe: litcr.lNrcl
foUo,,' die: c:uly models of the mignnt woden, men \\ithout "'..omen and \l.vmen \l.1lhoUI
men" (1994: 153). The f:uniJ~' uniccomprisiog a father, mother:and children h~ tr.1dition2llr
been the model in 1l:l1i:an society but immigncion 10 the Sew \\'orld ch:\tlgOO :ill th:1.I 3!l
familr members were ap:1ft for loog periods of time, It W3S not uncommon fOt m;Lle mignnt
wodeN 10 tr:wcl :done in the hopes of fmding nnployment :lbroad md lo..e thrit u1"cs :and
children behind fot extended periods of time, Pi,-aro ugucs th:n the condirions of
cmignoon changed :l "nonn;Ll" SUtC intO an u:lbnorm;Ll" onc and '"Cty often this sllU:lOOO IS
tcc:illcd in the !itcr:lt\ltc. Pi'"':lto citcs numerous jta1ian·Cw:tdi:m writers who ccc:LII stories of
tclati"cs left behind Ot :lb:tndoncd in tuly, In thcit \I.'otks. "the expcri(''flce of the
dismcmbcm:l f:unily and the memo!'}' of dUs bistot"!" is put of the inherionec of Ithesel
u-ntcn" (199~: 159), He bcliC'"C'S this core group of U"ritetS critic:illy C'\-:LIu:JlC'S the condition
SJ
of the immigrant mother or the itnmiganr daughter and confronts quc:stiof15 of inw\'idual
freedom and cOlulO1 O\"tt one's penon in their fiction.
Pi\"'3.10 discussC5 how the histOfr of 1t:l1i2n immigntion to Can:Jda h:l5 profoundly
affected these ,,"Omen ""'rita's undCBWlding of liben)'. He bcliC"'cs that women's "freedom
ofmovemcnt across borden" (1994: 162) was restricted to some degree by husbands \Iiho
forced their ....;\""tl to remain in h:al)'. The iJ:nage of the body restricted, or imprisoned in
some \\"J!" is :a reeurring theme in d:c: fiction of halian·Can:ld.i:m women, "the unwritten
his[O~' of lalian iInmigranr llo'Qmerl••• is now being rdlcettd in the irruges of confined
bodies, ofhandic:appcd Charxters;lfld other fonns of rntrictionsN (1994: 164). [)is;lbilitr is
II5Cd :LS :a lJleaphor to suggest the immigrant's $CI'ISC of immobiliq.. isolation and
"othemess" in C:tnadian society (tC)')4: 171).
In modem North AmeriC'MI society, there is ;In emphasis placed on the attainment of
individual freedom. Immigrant h:ili:m \I;omen ha\"c had to confront the difficulties that
emerge from the clash of differect \-al.uc S~~lems. P1\"ato rateatcs :a. point m2de by other
critics v..hen he sugges15 the theme of"duality" as e\-cr present in h:l1un-Canadi3n IitCr:1ture_
The 1al.i.u1 family is mothcr-centered and <;l,umen bJ\"e trJditionallr been responsible foe
I::lking cue of the needs of their famil)-_ Mothen desire foc their daughters 2tl C'duc:l.lioo ;md
sdf-xh"1UlcC'mcnt ....-hik trying to ouinain me Old Wodd traditions of nurri3ge and
children. Thi5 is \\-br. P\\":1I0 asserts, "the family in 1uli..an·C:ul:Kii:lo \1lriling e::uloot be
S(p:lf'atcd from the indi\-idual idcntity or from the larger community" (Ibid, p. I89)_ Pi\"3to's
work W35 reJe\"':U1t far mis mesis beause many themes he identifies in the liter:m.I[( were
"In sum, there m lOme slmihritia bccween the~ scientifIC scholarship on ltaiWl
immigrant "'-omen and the anon of 1t2lUn-CaoJdian litet2NK. In gcner.al. there is an
Jbsencc of lalim immigrant ""'OmCU ...-ockers' \WCI in both of the: ICXru:U sources. This
absence an partially be e:c.pb.incd by the fxt that most of the socU.I scicutific Iitenture and
some of the fICtion ui'-wize the expericaccs of luli311 immigr:ult ""omen. Women \I:orkus'
'"Olees uc either not being researched and recorded. or lhcit e:c.pcriences are misrepresented
by some """ritetS in both bodies of knO\llkdge. The difference between me fiction :1l\d the
rocial scientific IitCt;1NrC is apparent 'lith regard to workers' sense of agency. Some of the
social scientific literature has suggt:stcd that Italian unmigr:tnt ",'omen workers possessed :1
sense of agency that protected them from being thorough1r \;ctimizcd by Canadian
employers. but kwan "'"omen \l,orken' 5C'fISC of ascnc)" \\":1:1 not :1 major theme in lfal.i:J.n·
Canadim Iiter.lN~.
2.4 CONCEmJAL FRAMEWORK
Dorothr Smith (1987) U::l!es. "'... the implictlons of:l. sociology (or \\-omcn begins
from the disco,~' of a point of rupture in mr/olJl: experience as Il.oman/\\"Omen within me
social forms of eonsciousness-the ~ture or idc:ologr of our sociery-in relation 10 thc
Il,odd knOQ,"Q othCf'loUc" (p.49). The '"poi.lll of rupNre" in m~' aperience began .."ben I
Started to question bo'll." the IWian immigranl ",,:omen of mr molber's generation ""Cre being
reprc5ented through \':u::ious sources (such as fiction :lDd ac:adcmic texts). in relation to thc
preconcei'"ed notions [ had about this group. I begm to sense th:lt thcre might be ;J.
difference bcr....·ecn the \\'11)" the ",:omen [ wanted 10 stud)' \\'etc socU1Iy coostructed through
soclaJ. scientific jfJd fictional texts. and the manner It\ lIo'hich ther construCted thcif own
rc:L!irr, According 10 Smith, this "pOtru of rupl;Ul'e" or potcnti:d difference: in consciousness
"is c:illed a "line of fault" and pco\;des a swting point from "'hich feminisl n:scarchcn an
begin to clCplofC the place where this disiWleture occurs and sun to build new theories.
Smith bclie\"e$ lb:u: as feminist schoWs tnined in a specific methodological and
c:Ostencc of "dti:s point of fUpfUfl:... b~' ~king hO\ll" it is otg:lfiiud. h(W,' it is determined.
landl what the social «lations are chac g.:ner.ne i[" (1987: 49-50). Smith opines that the
women's mo\-em.ent hu provided a forum where femini~t theorists could ask these
questions. She cites nun!' e:umpks of pioneering tt..'1ts of the women's mO\"Cmcnt from the
socW forms of expression thol,[ occurred because there was a po....u diffcreolial bc[\>,'Cef\ men
and women. identified and labeled as "patriarch)'." Ruling tcl.nions (which men domin:ltcd)
conuotk:d \\"Omen's consciousness, foems of thought, and mC2l\S of expression. Smith
dcfl11cstheseru1ingrebtions2S:
:a compla or organized pacticcs. including gon:aur'lOlt, !:N.', business al.d
fin:lncCI. man~t. professional Ofgallizalion. and cdUCIcional inSDtutionS as
"""ell as the discout$CS in textS th2t in!ttpCflett:lte the multiple sites of pov.-o:
(1987:3).
Women, s~ding ouuidc the cirdcs or n:alms of power, did not speak in a language that
was suiuble for uticulating their experiences; mOfeO\"Ct".....-omen's consciousness \l,-» nor
\-alid:ue:d as a source of knowledge.
As the n:lations of ruling in societr a« mediated in part, br rexts, tens bcrome pan of:l
powerful medium. Following an ideology nor inconsisrent with the works of ;\larx and
Engels, Smith aIgues that in our society, onlr diose in positions of po\l,"er producr cu1run:
bec:1use th~· ha\"e the me2aS at their dispos31. ro do $0. Tnc: pri,-i1cgcd classtS, "domin:lIe the
mC'MlS of production... culNte is xtuall)" produced br specialisu occupying influcnti2l
pcnitions" intent on mainWning the St2NS quo (Smith. 198i: 19). She swcs thar. ""-omen
h:n-c been~. :lbsenl from producing culNtt; I ....1>UId uguc th.1t !his is cspcci2llr uue for
cdUCllioo required to ",,-nte.
Smilh ach'OCatcs a "socio~· fOf ....·omen.. from a """-omen's standpoint" as:lll a1tctnati\'e
W:lr 10 conduct feminist rese:ut:h. It is her cootention th:tt feminist sociolog.· mllSt begin
with ccal. conm:te people and their !i\·cs to refute the domin;l.ru ideologies about women
;md thcit pbce in the world, Shc also suggeSts thaI tcsc:tlchen stan. :IS a point of dep:lrtUre.
from thc aetuaI dail~' !i\'cs of women and mo\-c from thefe to cxaminc ho..... these dominant
ideologicsshapce"ctyday!ife:
'Ine sandpoint of ....'OtnCn••. I am tkplo~'ing here CIIlJ10l be eqlUIcd with a
perspecti\-c Of "'-odd \-ic\\.. It docs not uni,-emlizc a p:Wcul:u e:tperiencc. It is
rather" a mahod dut, :M the 0UtSCt of inquiry. ~es the spatt fat an abs..""tIt
subicct. and an absent expaicncc th:M is 10 be filkd ....ith the presence md
spokm e:tpcricncc of aaual u.umcn speaking of:and in the aau:2litics of thcit
C\~~. ""-odds.. .. This is a standpoint designed in p3tt by 0Ul: =l.usion from
the making of cu1rwe. •. and. the samgics of taOtring to oW" cxpcricnce as the
ground of a nC""· kno....-Icdge. a OC""· cultute. But it is :tlso daigncd by an
otganizalioo of ",-on: thaI h:as typica1ly hem ours. fOf ....'OInCO'S u."Ofk. as "'i\-es,
scattlrics,mdinothcrancilbtyrolcs (1987: 101-108).
Smith's s~tion lends itself wcU to this srudr as I used the fem.in.isl assumption that "the
penonal is polinol" ;u :1 loation from which to frame mr penpeeti\·c ",,·ben I began
conducting my resc:1n:h. Documenting a linc of fault between ""omen's experiences 1.Qd the
W:J.y in which ther are soci:tllr constNcted thfough social science tc:.;l$ md fictiooal texts
in\-oh·cs exploring llaJ.ian immigr:ant women's experienccs in the e"ct'lo'd:ty wodd of the job
silc md in the home. These .....omen pcrfonn muhiple roles :IS both p:lid md uop:lid .....orken.
"puticipaDts lhrough their C)'CS- The social construction of Italian~t ~..omCl1 in
literature is c:l:plOtcd in bter chapters. Feminist resorch C2tl benefit from discovering the
C\'cr~:d;lrwodd of a group of ....·omcu traditionally silenced or misrepresented br mainsucam
BfCtU:U and Simon James (1986) suess the irnpor:tUICC of paying attention [0 the cultures
of the sending societies :md to the wars in which the status Vld roles of \\'OmCfl m defined
in them. The .authors SlJBgeSt that the status and roks of immigrant "",'Omen in du: seoding
~. difTer in poaice from idcok>gy:
... cultur.al diffrn:nce:s, whethCf those brought from home or those cocounrem:l
in the reccning society or a juxuposition of both, $h:rpc the "::1)11 in wlUch both
the (bbourf con.str.lints :lnd opponunitics are experienced :tnd/or with ....hich
thcymcoped(p.l9).
:\ comp:1rison that can unCO\"Ct patterns in the relationship bc!;\\'ccn culrur:1l b~kground and
the process of adapuuon to the: work CTI\-ironment can be :l useful an31~"tic;d (001. To
fCCOncilc: the: comrnon-scnse :lSsumptions about the neg:ttin: 1Spccts of domestic/household
\I;ork, an approxh du.1 [,noon the perceptions of the immigr.wl \l:omen ...·orker herself
c:umot be: o\'cr-atinuted. An "outsidet" may obsef\'c a group 1$ misccble or do...."tl.troddcn.
definition of oppression is emphasized (BretttU :and Simon James. t 986).
Moroh-;1Sic (1983. cited in BrcttcU and Simon James, 1986) questions ",:herner the
an:Jlrtie:Jl distinction between the "traditional culture" (the emigr.mt's sending society) as
opposed 10 the "modem culture' (the immigrult's m:O\-ing society) is 3ppropri:nc.
Immigofll ....·omcn mon~ from one culr:ur.aJ. conlext to anomer, :md gross auumpoons arc
"oflen made about the culrur:LI background of exh new1r am'"cd immignnt. "me most
common assumption, Morok\'»K: rnaint2ins. is that priocto thcir2tri,"7J.in the host country.
inurugt2D1 Ilo~ Qe\"er ""'-oded foc a ....-aged nluy. \\11' tae1l'ch for this study rcpudi2res
that common and oftl!n lncoftCCt assumption.
2.5 METHOnOl OGlES
l'bis thesis bas adopted the GtoUrlded theory approach oo-.::Iopcd by sociologists Glastt
1l1d Stnu$S m the 1%Os (Hutchinson, 1988). Grounded thco~' is:l qU2lil:2ri,-e methodologr
which uses "an indueti,-c approach to :1nalrbng daD" (Reinh-an:. 1992.: 18). As a
contrJdistinetion 10 the "positi\-i~r" or tnditional scientific understanding of the world
"..ltich sees human subjects in a more Of less suDC form. grounded thCO()' bdic\"es hunun
re:ility is "soci:JJl~' -Uld spnbolic:illy constructed, ah.\~"S emetging :and rcbti''e to other (XTS
of soc:i:allifc" (Hutchinsoo. 1988: 124). The groWldai theory method offen a s~'1rematic
approach for genenUog empirical kno.....ledgc based in and 100Ul the "re:a.l" ":orld.
Fund2l:X'lenui to this concept is the resezrcller's ability to disco\u aDd concepnWize the
essence of specific intef·rc:l2tc<! processes such :IS rxc. gender. cbss, and ethniciry
(Hutchinson, 1988).
Grounded theory uses :an aaor<entcred appl'O*:b based on the: idea of disco\'ering the:
....-odd through the: C)'C1 of its puticipants; thc:rcfotC, it ...."'J$ a useful malyticaI 1001 for
unCO\-enng ho....· the: immigr.Jru It::a1.WI. ..'..omm I imenicwc:d inter2Ctc:d on a dailJ basis to
gi\"C~ me3!ling 10 their working Ii\'cs. In order to underst3nd p:me:ms ofe:"penc:nce, grounded
thcot'!' resc:3rChen gather data aboul the ·1.iv~" aperimccs of ilS participants, and
grounded theories m guidc:d br the :lSsumptioo. th:u people do, in bet, h~\'e panems of
e"pcrience (Hulchinson. \988: 125). Like Rollins (\985: 8), my approach 10 this 51udy is
based on thc notion that thosc who have li\'ed an experience know more about it lhan those:
who h:l\'c oat. Since there is \'C~' littk litetatute on irrunigt3nt It2I..Un domestic workers. the
women I intef\iewed for this thesis, in essence, remain the "experts" on their siruation
(Romero. 1992), Grounded thcory is also useful when little is kno"';n about a topic
(Hutchinson, 1988).
$c:Lrpaci (19ig) Stlles mat becallSe Italian immigrant women hal'e been oppressed and
cxploited both as women and as WOo.CfS. union records ha\'e the potential to show if Italian
women workcrs sef\'cd on picket lines, paid dues or demanded illSt wages for their labour.
Howc\'er, the isobting narure of domestic sef\;ce did not give the Italian household \';otkers
of this studr thc opponunity to organize thcmseh'cs into unions or othcr fonnal
associ:nions.: This researeher, thereforc. deh'ed into other sources of empirical data to
unCover if disenfranchised domesne WOo.CIS faced systems of oppression in their c\'Cryday
lil'cs in a more positi,'e. pro-acuI'e way. This study has used duee dau collection memods---
joumaling, in-depth imef\iews and qualitative comefH analysis ()itetary criticism falls under
the mbric of qualitative content analysis).
~
One of the Strengths of using Grounded thco~' as :l methodological approacb, is that it
forces the rcse:lrcher to become more 3\\':l!e of het own beha\'iour while obsef\-mg the
beba\iow: of her participants. As Hutchinson (1988: 130) writes, \\·heo a rese:1l:Chcr
immerscs herself into the field to coUect d:lta. "Islhe must hceome aware of [herl own
preconceptions, l'alUCS. and beliefs," Hutchinson calls this process "bracketing" and she
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m;Unuin~ th::1( "brxkcting" refen nc! on~' (0 the teSe'UCher being :1....=c of her o\\;n
personal. \-:alues but also her Wility to lRnSCefId dtcm during the re:scatcl1 process in 2l:l
effort fO see :1 problem from a 0.(:'110' pen~'c (p.130). The :authot suggests keeping a cbil.y
journal as a stmcgy \\-hud>y onc's petSOO2l feelings and reflcaions 2tC recorded fO 1id the
rcsca«her to become: more 2'4"Ue of md "bnckct" her own \-aJ.ucs. This theoretic31
approach had a puticu1at appeal fOf me as I c:amc to this srudy freel)" admitting chat I had
my 0\1';0 personal bUses 3bout ...·hat constitules :l.Il immigrant It~ \"..om:,m. I kcpt J small
inter-ie\\', These initial "scribbles" proved time and time :tgairl to be UlI"a!uablc md g:l\"C me
a grc::lter undc:rsunding of the complexities of each puticipafu's ."..orking life.
I"-depth lotm;cws
I used mr "insider/oul$idcc" position as a second-gener.ation luli2Il·GnadWt ...-ha grev."
up in onc of Toronto's Link Julies, to fmd the post-\\-:lf immigr;w.t 1t:L1Wl women who
worked or continue to <;l,od: as either Ii\'e-ln or Ul-e-oUC domestic/household workers in the
methods. I asked my mother's permission to iDten-icv.- ha tint 2l:ld then asked her fa refer
me to other .,,{om-tt1 she pnsoa:illy knev.· lIo'ho had wo&ed as domestics. T\\v key conoas
who !i\·e ;md work in a profcssiona1 capacity in a high-dcnsi~· ltali:m neighbourhood were
asked 10 prmidc: rc:f«nls for other polential intc:nic:....·c:cs. Finally, I found othc:r
inten'icwces by snowb:ill sampling.
·l'TERCEDE,IOut>dtd .......drl~b!".~oi............ ~.c:odanaand~ .. To<onft). ... S'O'4'l!uI
Iobln<slOabaOll"'li:!andl<plchanplNl ..... b<n:D<dc>mca>:::S"O<kas(8Manand __ I9'J~Soo>eQrdr__ oc·
"'!"o<ud~.-.t""'<tt<""""Qicholoq;u-..
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10 four holU$ .....t:f'e condUCted using a format mat attempted 10 diol infomuDon rebled to:
pvticipants'
• c:l:pcriencc ....im p:ud domestic employment in h:a.ly (if 2tl~.) :and Canm
their F:1mi1r composition :md~. md commuoity life cllperiencc both in lt31y and
C:tnada
the structure and n:lI;U[( ofthcit tl:l.i.ly domestic working acti\itics~.
Taped inlcnicws were tnmcribed. During me few times when lnlct"..icwccs ..':auld not :ilio\\'
me 10 USC:l tape recorder, [It:lnd wrote their n3rnU\"CS on papc1". Qooutions ..'..ere ~lcclcd
\'crbatim irom the raped and non-oped inlCf'·ieu~. P:uticip:ultS' names han~ bttn ch2tlb'Cd
to disguise the identities of the ....'QIDCU inten;C\\"cd. The ethics committee at MemorUI.
Uni\-eni~' xcc.1)[cd :!tid lppfO\"l:d m~' proposal in the Spring of 19% to conduct pattlcip:U'lt
based intCf\-icv.~ I betic\"e that ffi)' panicipants ....·ere open and bonest .,th me in dudosing
their personal histo~ (Gundef5Ofl et al, 1990). The intCf'-lcwca ...."n'e encour~:d 10 uU:
frecly 2[ acr point during the taping SCS5ion. 1 ruml)' be~-c: mr motha's pn.~cc
et1counged my putic:iP:lll!S to open up a dialogue :about their life c:'lpecienccs in Canacb.
Reinh:LrZ (1992: 215) suggests that the usc of "non·U3ditional" ccscarch methods
"reflects the researcher's effon 10 create a new 3pproaeh th3t (meets] her feminist erileri1."
Similarly, she m:linl:\ins that the researcher's decision 10 set up a "di:l1oguc" or
"con\"cnation" bctwten herself:uJd her inren;C\I,"ees is. ":mother fcminisl methodologie.1l
"Fo<.~liao'-"""''''''~pI<-_ . o.ppenda:Clnlht~.-..,I......... IIu.:l",oddb!hMd
pl<lptf.xaumuloo~m.~f"'lP"'lusrdiD<etuJ""""'.-""'"'''E.p.h.
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1992: 229). I see using my mother's input Of presence in me inlet'W!.' process as m "0.11
graduatc student n:seuchet and pbying up my role :as 11 daugt'llct", I tried ro foster truSt
between m~'SeIJ2nd my puticip2nu.
rrequendy rdy on the grounded theory pcnpecti,·c (Hutchinson. 1988). Reinhan (1992: 197)
smes m;u multiple methods:
enable feminist reseuchen to !.ink past :lIld present 'data gathering' ... and
indi\"ldwl bdl3\iout with social framC\\-orks. In :Jddition. feminist rcseut:hcr;
usc multiple methods because of changes thar occur to them. .. in ;I. project of
longdur.lUon.
A$ ....·cU. the multiple method d:1.[2 collection techniques used in grounded meory fcscuch
dimin:~h bUs by inCfOSing the wealth of inform:uion 2.\-ilible to the resell'dll:r. Iherc:br
making the study more scicntifieal.lr credible (Rcinhan. \990; Hutchinson, 1988).
stnregic:s of Grounded theory reseudl outlined by Hutchinson in ShC'mWl & Webb's
Qu;tl;rjltj,·( Reg;ycb in ['4ucjuiorr focus and Methods (1988). Hutchinson (1988: 125)
statcsthat:
[In-deptbl inter\icv."lI permit teSeafCbcn; to \-en!)', cWify. or alter what lh~'
thought happened, to xhic...e 3 full underst:3rlding of an incident, mel to ukc
inroaccounrme'li\-cd'expeDenceofpaeticipaots.
Reinh:trz (1992) goes further to S:lr that imenic\I:ing is particul:u:ly import:lm for tht sruJy
of ....-omrn as it offers ~earchers ~cecss to their ideas, thoughts. aad memories in thc.-tr own
words ntha th:m in the "'·ords of tht rcse:u:cher. This :!SS<'t is :I ccmedy [0 Ctnrurics of
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ignoring ""omen's "'oros or ha\;ng men spok for ... -omen (p.19j.:\s ..,..dl. th~ ,-a1ue of die
me::mingful in their o....-n right (England :11,d SticU, 1997: 2(4). Whro an or.tl Intet'\-ic\l.- is
uniqueness in its fuU cbss. raci:al. :and m:.nic richness. Exh \\'Omm en tell us 110\\" she
comes to \-:UUoe or de\'?lues headf (:and this includes ho",' sbe nrn-s her sdf,,,,-oM on the
job). "s]ack (1991: 18) sees i[:
a (X'tSOn's sdf·tc:Occrion is not iust :a priVOlte, subjcai\'C act. The Cltcgor:ic:s and
concepts wc usc for reflecting upon and e\-:LIwting ou~c:kes come from ~
cultur.11 contcn., one: m:lt h35 historicaLly demC3fled :Jl'ld controlled women's
acU\itic:s. Thus. an oplontion of the Iangwge and lTlC':Ulings WOffil"1l usc [0
amcuhrc their O"'"T1 ClCpcricnce bds [0 an av.-arcness of the conflicting soci:I.l
fore...,: :md institutions '1ffccring women's conroousncss (lllc: immicwl (Cl'e:llS
hO\\" "'-omen xt rima to n::struetun: or pn:scT\"C thcit- ps)d1oLogic:ll oricntlrions,
... and the.'ir soci:II conlCXtJ.,
In-depth imCf''\ev."S h2\'( cn:lblcd me to lend me:1ning to the: lj\-ed a:ork experiences of
my p:micip:uus b~' the: disco\"et)" of "COle ,'1ri::ables" -soc:UI ps~~hologial procc:s~~ lh:n
illwnin:nc the: main memes of m)' pWciP:U1tS' beha\-lor. The: con: \~blc:s link the d:lt1
together 3.r1d expbin ..I:b:l[ is going on in the d3.t3.. These ..-:u::i3.bles become the: b3.Sis for the
groer.uion of nC'L' theories (Hutchinson, 1988). Jack (1991) suggesu thal the: r=hcr
conducting the inn~f'\;t\lo· listens :IS 3.tl xti\'e puticip:ant to the "monl 13.llgu:l.gC" of the
n1rr2tor: monl self-c..-al.uation sutcmau:s :illow the rese:lt'Chef to ex:unme the ttl:ltionship
be[\q~ell self.concept 3.tld cultunl nonns. The job of the resemhtr is [0 identify key phr:Hcs
in the n3.!T:uor's st:!{ements. In this stud!", I he:ml things like: "We: h:ld llO choice," re~:l{cd
o\'er 3.lld o\"er 3.g.1in in e3.Ch inlet'l;C\l' I conducted, The :luthor deiUles the:>c key phnscs :IS
formal markers m:l{ express me humony, mJiffen:":\cc. the: :unbiguiry, the conflict, Ctc.
"existing betuun the self :1tId the soci~' as ;l ....-hole. "This h2S led me: to ;l gre3tet"
undcrsWlding of the: hidden me2Rings that lie in the sub·text of my mten;CVl· tndscripts and
it h:lS helped Ill(: 10 COnNl my :uulysls.
H:un~- (t9TI: 128) "'''rites th:1t on! daCl collcaion methods ~ (prolnbly) some of the
best \\"3.~'5 by .....hieb 1 feK':lftnet" on reconstiNIC imporunr s,egrnrnts of the lufuvl ethnic
p2St of Toronlo. He :Usa fttls thlJ.[ oal testimoa!, should be \;c.;.."cd as put of ;I ""hole:
dcpo~it of ethnic and immigntion sources, demonstr.uing that the stud~· of ethnic;r!" is at its
best ",·hen it crosses disciplines (p.4).
Reinh:m: (1992:41) stJggCsts thaI research that uses onI SOutCes is typically u~cd with tWO
f~ucntly O\"crb.pping types of people: older md telatin~I~' powc:r1ess people. Andenen
(1991) believes th11 or:U resc:acch sou(Ces can nm only leU us how people did things. but
",-hether ",,-hal they \l'cre doing "'":JS fun or drudger\", xcomp:tnicd bl" " sense of pride or
f:ailu.re. These crilem1eD.d tbc:msch-es wcll to rhis srudy.
~ Qm1ml Anab:IiI
Qu:WDtivc content Ul:al}'Sls entails the Sf5leautiC examination of forms of
communiotioo to objecti"dy document pilttcms. ItS funetioa is threefold: 3S :ttl O\-cnll
approach,;I mediod, 3I1d ;an 3I1:al)'tiC slr-ue:gr. "Tbe: nw m<1lc:ria1 of coatC'llt ;analysis IlUr be
my form of communiotion, wually ...·otten m<1l~ (such 3S te~books, nO\'e!s, 3nd
ne\\"Sp<1pc:rs)" (M:ushill ;and Rossman, 1985: 85). Fo' this thesis, I h<1n: included liter.lr)<
sources such :IS pom~', fictitious onl histories, biognphies :md 3ulobiographic:s. \Vhirc
(1991: 411) opines that, "Bc:e<1usc they ue: uutten in the 13.0gu.age of the setting :ltld reflect
priorities. of insiders, documents can pro\ide rich insights into the setting. being
srudied." Coment an:l.l~·sis lent itself ....·eU to this thesis :IS its greatest s~ngth is m<1t, unlike
.s
hum1n respondentS. documents 2tC ~y 2\'2ib.bk. suble, :and nonlflU"Usi,'c $OUrces of
infomuooo (MU$~ 2lI.d Rourrun. 1995).
Tlnbusi (1992) ';I,rites m2t qtWitati\-C sourccs-lilentutc, biognpbic:~. 2ulObiogfaphies.
and no\'cls-on pose signifICant questions for feminist teSe'1«hm that quaotitlti\'c soun;es
m:l!" nOt. Del Negro (l99i: 25) suggests, ''While qu:ultiuu,"c methods often reduce: hum;ul
experience to statistics, qualiotive methods em gi\'c insight into the complexities of
women's moti\-aboos. desires and life experience!-. \Vh:lt such 2pproxhcs lxk in breadth.
they m1kc up in depth.. .. Qualiati,-c content :analysis of 1t::l1W1-G.n~ti.lI~r.uy sources
h;as eJl3blcd me 10 explore the: soci:U consuucrion of h:1li3n unmigr.mt women in these
Mr sample docwncnts have mdudcd these liccr:l1y ~mc:s: poems, no\oel!, plays. md
nC\'ellas IHinen by ltali3fl-Canadi:m authors. Most sources were culled from uru"crsity
reference Iibnries. public libraries. bookstores,~:and Et:k maguines, The Columbus
Centre in Toronlo. Gucmio. Editioos publiatiorn, 2nd "-ord-oi-mouth sources. There are
o\"er 120 11..ritet$ of lalian background in C:an:ada comprising thecc groups: the olda
gcner::ltion IloOting mosdr (bur not 2lll.-a}'S) in 1u1i1n; the ~ungtt genention ....licing in
English; and a scpaa.te group of Quebecois watcr.s ",~fking tnO$dy in F«nch (Pi\"2ro, 1998).
.\1though I rc:Kl Ir:ili:ut 3nd English flucndr (3fld some Ftcncb), for the purposes of this
srudy I had fO limit my selection. Thc taSk of tno.slatioo is a daunting one ;l.nd due to rime
limitations, most of the texts 1 chose to analyze Voete originally wrincn in English. All
tr.lRSI:llions that appor in this thesis~ mine unless otherv.ise SDted.
1 tried to be i.ndU$i\·~ of a u,J~ ,-ari~' of 1t:ilian·Nonh American (bul primaril~'
Gnadian) u-nten and lit~, fOnTIs. I also tried 10 limit mr selection to walers ",-ho had
been pa:..iOU5ly publi~hed, Unfomm:w::ly, som~ of my sources ;ue \'~' n.re, obscute, or no
longa a\'ailable in print (Pi\'aIO, 1998). The tens lJSN in the sample II.-ere :sdecred u;th a
certlin criterion in mind. Hislonan~·. there u'et'e many ltatnn wrilers and nuny boob
,,"rinen by ltalUns Ii,-ing in Can. but th~y djd nOI COfl5tirul~ a conscious nC\\' bi-cultunl
lilCT1£U1'e. Since th~ production of Iiltt1tUf~ in laly h:u tndilion1l.ly been dominaled by the
upper cwses. and th~ u'citing of 1cili:u1-Canadian lil~ralUre has been eharacterized as on~
produced by displaced people, this body of work h:u low Sl1tu~ in Italy (pi\'1w, 1994),
O'A!fonso (1996: 127)cmpha:su:cs:
1.3 BlbIM:)lCC nazionak di Mibno e:uegoriallr refuses 10 m;ogniu the: e:Us:lC:na:
of 1uli:Jn.langwge books 1I'Id nugazine:s OUL<.de their bcxdc:n by nOl :illo\\:ing
lhe:ic Inlernanonal San<brd Book ~wnber to be used by 1I'Iyon~ e::tcepl the
pre5scsll-orkir.gin Italy.
Th~ "'orks I selected were wonen, ttUde, prodoc~d. 1t1d published in Can:w:a b~' fU'S1 and
s~cond gen~n.tion IUli1n-C:m:tdi:\J1 :authors, :\5 bnnucci (1989: 12-1) describes it. 1t3.li:IO'
C:aoadian ....·riting "is :a body of lilCQture produced br u'rit~rs u'ho h:a\'~ :at lC:1St on~ parent of
Il:I1ian origin. II is a lirer.uurc: th:al touches both h:ll.~':and C:trl1d1."
In h.is book of csn~~ Q!mr;am. P1\"'2tO (1991:}()) deflncs ~thnic ....-ricing in Canada 15.
""riting Wt is concerned lI;th the mc:eting of N.-O (or more) culrurn in u-hic:h on~ of the
eultures is Anglophone: or Francophone." Th~re :are major tbc:mClli th:at ch1r.lctem:e the
genre of h:ilian-Cmadim \Hiting. most notably is a focus on the process of 1ccultuntion.
10d :I Qosalgia fOf:l rerum to the: p:ut. Othet' recurrent themes on:tt1~· or cm·ettly praent in
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1t:ili3n-CmaciWllitet2Nrc rcb.tc to gender. class. cmoiety, KInnie}'. Jtld f:uniJ.iJJ :and \I;ark
teb.tioo.ships (Iannucci. 1992; t-linni., 1989; Tuzi. 1997; and Dc Frmaschi, 1998).
2.6 CONSIDERATIONS
This srudr Q not ..;moul its limit20oons. The PlUpOSoe of me inttt\icu.-s ..-as ro perone:
inJorrmltion about the rnl-lifc siru:ation 2nd attitudes of post·v.'U 1uli3n imrnigant ,-omen
who worked as domestic/household \\mken in the gtealCl" Torotlto att:L Although the
~het arne from me same socio-economic and cullUni background. some differences
must be highlighted The rcseucha is a second-generation. Italian-C:lCIadUn, uni\'cniry-
educated single md childless woman in her laiC thirties. All of the ""omen in the study ue
lulUn·bom, m:uncd ltId/ol wido\l;ed, nnging in :age from forly-five to se\'ent}'-~ix rears
old, \l.ith one or more children (and in some cases, gr:mdchildrLTl). Although the rcs=h.er
h:n wo~ as:l domesfic/kouschold \\"On.:er during \'2rious periods in her life, c1c:uiy there
ue differences be!v."ttn mr bbour apcrienccs and those of my p:ltticip:UHS.
Although my Supcnisof 2nd ad\-lsors initiallr suggested at the proposal sDgC that I study
my ()\lo"a ethnic: group. 1 penon:ally h~ rescn"tions about this. I 'IL":IIS :ambi\-almt aboul
'Il.tu:ther or not I could,:IS;l ~et" rise abo\"'t m~' O\\'n bi2sa. Srurino (19i5-1980: 10)
U";1mS about the dangerous effea of "srud~-ing one's ovm ethnic group I\l>'hichl in\ukes
C'm()tiooal. lies.....·hcmet negatin: or positi\"'t. that could colour one's \-\sian of his/[berl
subieCL"' In retrospect. my ethnic simihrity with the ....·omen being inle!\lC\1o'cd W:15 a definitc
:15SCt. The relationship of tnut bct\"iem the researcher l!Id the participants based on ethnic
lies and language skill \\"3S a weo-for-granted bonus. For the mOSt pUt, the inlel"\·iews wem
weU. I had :1lrndr csublished a long-sanding penonal rebtionshtp ",ith one third of my
inttnlewees.lL'hich facilitaled e'"..s~' and open communic.ooo; hO\l,:e\·et.1 found it difficull to
"cmotion:ill~' wd p~!'chologic:illydisuncc myself from mr p:uricipanu ",..hene~:er I opened up
old lI.~unds during the oping proau. Some of the life experiences !hey rc:-crotcd for me
'....ere \"I~ry tninful 10 listen to. I had doubts aboUI pushing the boundaries of my pcnon;u
rc:btionships in ordn to gather infonnaDon. On the other hand. I h:1\"C: come to tc2lize th:al
the positi,·c 2Spects of this ,fUrl)' ourv.·eigh the ncgari\'e, as these inlet\~'S pw,-;dcd ffi}"
p:uticip2ll.t'S with :an oppottWliry 10 Icll both sides of U1cir "ory. good :and bad (Snarino.
19"7;-1980).
As :I c3uoon311' fm:l1 nou:: I ....-ish to add that the qualiUD\'C pan of this stud}' was "c\"er
intended to be sysu:matic or represCTltati,"C' in ;lOr statistical sense (Gundcnon et :l.l. 1990).
From a strictl)" sociological \ie\lo'point, this srudy does not dow upon :l represenutive n.mplc
of immib>r:1nt [tm:m ....'Omen in the city of Toronto (Dd l'oicgro. 1991). En:ry effon W3S
m:uie to record ffi!' intcr.ic",..ec's life experiences deui!" 2nd concisely. Furthermore, :ill
shortcomings in Ihis thesis arc mine :Ilone.
2.J Sl!MMAI\Y
The focus of chaptet No"O has been the rescuch objcai\'C:S. thcorr and ~ods th21
form the fr:vt1C\\"Ork of this thesis.. This chaptet" :Uso explored the: soc:UI scientifIC li!eQlUt'c:
and ItaI..i:m-Gn:adim ftetion um 1Jo'ttC: lda-ant for diis studr. Dorothr Smith's feminist
sociologic:U theory pro\'ides the basis for die dieoretie:tl re,;e"... Groundc:d Theory ....'25 usc:d
as a medlodological guide to cpture the dailr labour-coping experiences of immigrant
1!a1i:m domestic workers from thcit penpective, using their O'l,n words.
Three methods of resexch were used. for this thesis. A qua1iUD\'e conn~nt analrsis ....·ere
used to g:uher information from first-genc:n.uon hilian domestics..\ qualit:au\'e content
maly5i.s of 1uli;m-C:uud.i3l1 !itet"llt}' sources '11,U used 10 ex;laliae: die soci:al construetion of
flfSl-gt:nC:r.1tion It:di:ln ",-omen in the fiction, pltticubrly domc:slit:/houschold "'-orkcrs_ II
documents fonnal themes :utd Str.ltc:gic:s found in th~ sources. This is the focus of Chapter
10",,_
Semi-sttuerulcd or.Jl intct'\;~"'S and ioum:illir1g ';I,·tte used to gather infomution from
flfSl-gcneration Itilian domc:~tics, These in-depth inlcn;C\\'S wcre conducted ;J.:; a co-
opttati\-e and joint cffon between mysclfand my mothcr, The data pttsent It:llian immigrant
....·omen Jj xti,·c:~u in their dail~· woricing hC'S. ""hieh contr.lSts ""th the slercotypiol
im:agc of the immigr.Lnt domestIC :as a pusi,~. rcxbl'C' and po""crlcss "'"()(l\1l1 found in some
socUI scientifte GtCr.lturc. II a1$O gi,.c:s thc rodcr a fuller picrure of the qU3lif'!' 3tId eondition
of the .....omen·s 1i\.C'S du.t impcrson:a1sucisticl datum fails to !e\'c:1l. [hu from the intC(\lC\\·
~sion~ represent the focus oi Chapter four
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3.\ iNTRODUCTION
This eh:!.!"tc! o:plorcs som", of the major memes emerging from conrcmpor:J.~· ItaLian-
Can:l.d.ian ficaon {h:at arc rclcnnt 10 the social connNction of lulia" imnugnnt women.
The field of lircr.lty criticism pro\'idcd 3. fnmcwork for the qU1liurin: comcnt analyses oj
the Ileacn I\'ith rcguds 10 liter:ary conl'rocoos: ,hemnlc :mu.crurc. im)gc~·. s~mboli5m. 1nd
so on. FoUo\\'ing feminist WCIOlogiSI DotOlhy Smim's UlI:orctlol position outlined In rhe
Ch1plcr T\\"o. I 11so look for the gJps. silences. :and :lbsenccs in "'h:OJ( the lirer:lfUtc 1$
5Uggo:so."l.g or nor sUggc'$cing ~bout ItllD.n immignnt "'."ome:n..\ see:tion of rtus ch1pte:r is
dC\'otc:d to uncO"cring how It:llian "',ort='! ",."orkc:n 3rC e:onstrUcted In the: fiction.
ItalUn-Cm:llfun litcn.~· production tcchnially beg2n uound the: btc 1950s ~nd c::arl~'
1%Os. Chronologially. thc litcn.nnc an be roug~' di\ldc:d into tWO sc:aioO"l: PO:5t_\'\iU
flf'S[ gcnct:ltion wnring ~nd second·gcnct:lrion ....'Tiring thu st:mc:d being pubu..hc:d in thc bte:
\9;0$..\s prc...ious~· di$e:wsc:d, thcre ,,'crc many lulD.ns li\-mg in Can:lw I\'ho .....rotc books.
bUl most wcrc indi,;dllJ.l \\'orks produccd in isol:ltion by writC" who did nOl scc thc:msc:l\'e:s
~s crC:l[ors oi a ne:w !i[Ct:lturc (Pi... :ll0. \(98). Thcm:lticall~' mcrc u( ar~s th:lt o\'crbp
bctl\'ccn thc t\1;O bodics of writing, bur flf'St-gcncnoon \\-nrcn h:l\'c :l strOngcr link to Etaly
'~~11 r"'U- on 1l1!un ... co><nf!UnJ rim ""~......""" -":"~r ......~- -~bl.> "",-"",,- ...... ""Ull·:'io,i' ~,,:"'~ w, ..... ...,.<t<l.
.........'" -\!uJ ...-!"t'~.."'--Th< l"..~.• ""lthcr .. c~Iw:<J.>u;.-m..'f.. ,J""l'<of'A~.onJ ..... "';:<'"" \I'l<'f'CtI ,.a..~., b>J
""-""~' •..,,~-~I .......,
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bCC:1U$C they lue me ~ner:llion mat migr::Hcd trom one (oannen! (0 che other, rnerefore,
1t,1!" ligures mon: prominentl!" in rhei.r writing (De Fr:mceschi. 1998). The 1.21er generao.on of
wfirers, born and 'duC3ted in CllIl:l.lh, are more tcmponUy llnd gcogr:iph.icllll!" disUnt from
lui!": consCCjuently. me!' an only wOte about i.mm.ignrion :I.S a second-land experience (Dc
Franceschi, 1998). This di$Co\"cry "..as signifianr in m:l.( it helped me to understand ho",' the
second gencnrion oi IHilers conccpnJ.21izcd me first generation of luw,n immigr.lnlS in the
Literature..-\5 the marerial presented in Chaptcr Three: relics c:xrcnsi\'e!!" on the literary works
oi the sccond.gcncr:loon of ltaLUn-Canadian I,"nrers, this chllptt'r pfO\;dcs explanations why
Ihc two bodies of 'Hiring (flfSt gcncr:uion and second gcncr.ltion) 1re different
.L~ EARLY STAGES' Works by First.Gcnt;r:uion Italian Immignnr Women
00t: of th~ culiest works by a fust-gcoennoo woman of Italian background in CanaJa is
Elena .\lbani's nOI·c!. Canada m.ia ~cCQndjl nmijl (Canada, ~Iy Scc;ood Homeland) which
W:'IS published l!l 1958 (Colini. 1998)..\lbani's non:l re"oh'c5 around the tl:'lomanc
separ:ll:ion of a iarn.tl.~· of Italian exp:'lmates in ~fonucal in 19~O. The no\'el', nineteen'Ye:lr-
old heroine, Cbuma ~loreni, is left alone in Canad:t ,,;th her young daughter .\nna while her
husband. ~!ichelc. terums [0 Italy co stnighten out some of CUS business afbus. In June of
that ~'e:lt Canada declares war on Italy and se,'ers dlplomaoc; ties which means that C!:Iudia is
unable 10 c;ommunicale \\;th her husband. The remainder of the nO\'el chronicles the
sU'Uggles C!:Iudia must endure [0 sUf\'i"e the difficult war ~-e1rS in C:'Ioaw. To keep herself
<xcupied during the TlUn~' months of wairing to hear from her husband., she gets a job in an
office as a secrct:lry. Claudia also den::lops a romantic telationship \\;th :'In English Canadian
:tun named Broce .\osley. \X·ben the news of her husband ~!ichdc's de:uh during Ihe war in
(fah- reaches (lauma. shc and Brucc c\'entuaU~' Ir.;lrr... (pinto. 1986; 199~).
"Pinto (19')4) hiCOns that one posiu\"!: aspect :l.bou[ Canada rota ~rCQnda patria is m:l.t the
oo\-d examined an issue mar dccpl~' :l.ffei=red lint-gcnc:r:tcion women before :lod "fret W'odd
\V:H II: the temporary separation of husbands and wins during this period of great soci:ll
uphc:Jxal and ch:lnge..-\lthough CbudU. an be seen as a symbol of feminine tcn:aciry and
courage in th:H she bre:lks \Iith tr.Idition b~' marrying outside thc bounds of [[:lfun culrurc
(Golini, 1998), wh:n is p:lrticulad~' problcm:n:ic about rhis \\'ork of fiction is rhat at a time
when Cb.udi:l SlUtS to enjoy :l taSle of personal freedom and is forced to aCI independently.
she repl:lccs one nun in her life Iv!!h another. :\Ib:mi's protagonist :mains :l kind of soci~!
mobili~' and economic independence lh:lt might hal'e been denied 10 hcr back in [tal~' yet.
the author implies lulian immigrant women are incapable of !i"ing ;llone \\"ithout a man (n
rheir Li'·e~, :\lrnough Callada 1:.h· S,;s;ond Homeland bro:lche~ rhe issuc of the isolation of
ethnic women due to cultunl dispbcement, it ignores rne possibility Ih:H a dcsened Italian
immignnr woman/wIfe might be capable of acting resourccfull~' to t;Ike C;lre of het"S('lf and
herchildrcn(pinro, 1986; Golini. 1998).
In conU':lst to :\lballi's first "'ork of fiction. her 19-:'9 IlO"e1, Pi:lrio dj UO:l emignme
(Diary of :In [Olmigr:lllf \'\'Olrulll), is ;I re:llistic fictionalized biognphy of an unn:lmed
immignnr pea.sallf woma.ll. The prot:lgonist of the story is a. strong figure who is able to lead
her f;lmily through the uncertainties caused by war (Stellin, 1998). \X·ben her husband is sent
to an UltCrnmCllf c;lmp for carrying a banner during;J. F;J.scist nlly in ~Iontrc:ll, the heroine is
left to run the family i;J.rm alone "ith her rwo sm;J.L! children. L"n;J.ble to ph~·5ic;J.ll~" m;J.nage,
she rents the fa.rm out aod moves to the city. B!' working diligently at nrious jobs as ;J.
se:lmstress. h;J.irdrcsset. waitress ;J.nd C:Ishier, she is ;J.blc to prosper financially ;J.nd s;J.\"e the
f;J.on from ruin. But she pa~·s;J. hc;J.\"y price m;J.r c~:lets irs toll on her pcrsollal h;J.ppiness
7)
Bur I \\"3.5 nor r~lJy u pace. ~Ia!'be for du$ toson I ah\"'~"5 ""orkcd so
hard.. .lf I Slop(Xd \\'OOOng :I long p2UI would gnb my han. :II pam ....iUc:h
ome from TTU"!" problems and from nolhing. Then I Cdr [ ....-as :II stn.ngoer [0
m!~lf. to my children :and 10 the pbcc where I Ii\-ed. ;\nd I ....'25 nol }upp~'
",,;mm!'lifc~~sU~~~1998:32).
Su:llin (1998: 9) maIDains dul .\Ilnni's Ch:1r.1CICr represents probably the only mU!"
licciolUlized ~. is InICIC5cing because it exposes:lll the angsl of the unmigr:lnt cxpencnco:::
M:am ;\r<fu:ti \\":1.5 born In h:lly bur mOI"cd to TOlomo in 1954 :ifter she finished hcr
studies in Rome. She wrOte :I. uilogy of "unmignnr" nOI'ds surting with~
(198:!) :lnd culmin:ning \\ith {he 1990 pubLiCJ.oon of Trille cqlUe!; £ dj !a d:l.1 m.1rs (Go1ini.
(991): Pi'":l.l0, 1998). .\rdizzi's fLr${ non:1 has J powerful m:l.Ul ch2l':lclct \...no is in the seruOt
ye:trs of her life, :'\OD Monro. ;\[ the bcginn:ng of the nOI·d. Sora is :I. young wom:an l1;ho
sh:lr~ \\'llh her husl»nd the desire 10 c:migruc bcausc she bcLic\"f:s her life in SOM
"\meric:a \l..ill be much bener dun the one ihe h:l.d UI luly" \'\'hile her huslnnd \":l.nni
:l.cme-"cs fuunci:al $UecC$! UI Gn:acb through hud \1..orl;. me time !pent :a"""y sccunng hu
relationship" H:alfu-:ay through the nCl"d.. \·:l.nru :and Son :a,e no longe' spoking :l.nd meir:
three grown children h:l.\·c mo\"l:d :aw:a!" :and no longer \;sit their p:arents" \'\<'hen one of her
sons dies, Non. has :a complete physiCiI :and menul breakdown th:at leavcs her paf:llyzcd :and
unable to speak (though shc is left lI.;th the ability to he:H :and comprehend). Though SOr:J is
:a "'stIong woman who has been toughened by her immignm experiences" (pivato. 1985:
1-5). by the end of the nonl, ~Of:l feds completd!" alicnucd from her childrcn, her
hUiband and ulrim:arcl!", hCriClf. In COmE:lSt ro~ Ul ~brU :\tdizZi'i :;a:ond
novel. II ~~pnrs agIo della mil tsm (1984), the pO\'etty of the IL:I(i;l.n conL:ldina N in the
:--[~rghcra country of the :\bruzzi region in south-centralluly is contrasted \\;th her ncw life
in the Toromo of the 1950s consuuccion boom. The proL:lgonist of the nonol Sara \'aluoni.
,,'ants to escape the grinding poverty of pe3S3nt life by emigr:tting to C~nad2. (n contr:lSt to
the rest of the f:un.ily, who see the mo\'c to Canad2 as 1I. wlI.Y of reuniting kin, Sara ~gards
c:migrarion a~ an opportUnity to bre:ak away ftom the rcpressi\'c old wa~'s oi southern [t~lian
supersririon, male dominance. harsh farm labour, and thc culturaU~' embedded codes that
dicutc \\;\"cs and daughrcrs should bc submissin: to meon (piv:no, 19'14). Sar~ states aloud to
herself, "[0 \'oglio :mdarc a scuola. \'oglio conoseere il mondo fuori delhi :--[arghera. La sa.i
quante cit[~' ci soono... ?' (;\rdizzi, 1984: 11).11
;\tdini's S~ra represents a mon: towards the creation ot' ~ more: ieminist literary
ch~racter Ul [t:lliao-C~n:ldian Iiterawn:--one that refutes the tr:ldiaonal image ot' the fully
oppressed immigram woman. Lnlike other inunigr.tnt women porua~'cd in [t:l1ian-Canadian
lilcra.ture. Sara is not bothered b~' the difiiculty of locating to ;1. ncw country_ She is
determined to be independent from the men in her family. [n hcr desire to become a full
person and not "jUSt another inunigra.nt." she rejects all the old roles imposed upon her by
her culwre. Pi\'aro (1985: 185) opines, "The character of Sara. \'altoni is memora.ble as::m
lffiage of the new woman in immigrant literature." She swdies printel~' and suuggles to
further her education. Through her suuggles to integr.ttc into mainstream Canadian life
while reuining cultural tics to the old world lefl behind in Ical~·. San ach.!e\·es a St::lle of self-
;1.warcness that is marked by;1. deep sense of her own immigram duality (pinto, 1(85): "[0.
"dli sono~... sono un'cmigr.antc. Non sam m.1.i SCpCr:lU dal mio n~chhio mondo, ho pensalO.
Rim:ltrO quakos:!. di mezzo, ehe non su ne d;a un:! parte: ne daU'alm?' (Ardizzi. 1984:
175).':
In sum, through .\rdizzi and :\lb:mi's nOl"ds, te:l.dcrs arc gh'en 3. glimpse into the life of
Post-\'\"ar Iufun women 'Hitten from the experiences of fitst'gcneruion immignnts. :\
(heme: du{ is prc\"alcm in the litcr;:lI;urc dais with the fngmemation of the immignm family
due [0 rhe {cmp0r.lry 5cpar:nion of ~POUSC:5 and parcnts from their IO~'cd ones. The ferrule
prOl:lgonlsrs h:l.\"c to deal with their sense of physical :lnd cultunl dislooaon as :l. result of
moving from one coumry to another. and lIus issue IS dealt \\~lh Ul the fiction in sc\"cn[
W:l.\"S. Some of the 00\"<:15 h;\\,c heroUles scripted :IS suong ch:uJcrcrs who C:1O o\"crcome
aU\"Cl'my but don't dismiss the h:lfdslups tmmigr.ml h:di:m ,,·omen 11ln: had 10 suffer. Some
works ronny J neg:tti\·e and somewhat depressing picrure of what Life might h:l\·e been like
for cenam ItJ~an immigrant women; other works offer more romantic \·en;ions of the
unrrugr.lOr expenence,
3.3 WRITERS FROM MY TIME
Though luli:lll-Canadi:ln lirer:lrure did not exisl:ls:ill idenrituble entity before 1978,
:lnd there were no Iitenry srudies of [r:ll.ia.n writers in C:lnada before 1982, nonetheless. there
is a corpus or body of work that has been flowering since the late 19iOs (pinto, 1985·88). \;
HUlchcon (1986) estimated that by 1971. O\'er one third of Canada's hafulll-Canadian
popularion consisted of second genenrion imrnigr.tnlS. so Il is not surprising ro sec mat me
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sa-ennes :md eighties h:lVe brought about ml:' coming of :I.gc of ",..riring for this gcncn.oon.
$omt' of the contempC)r2.f}· :luthon wen: born in IDly but they spent their formacin~ ~'on in
Gnaw :as th~· emigntcd "',lh their parena at :l ~'UY young age.. This ~nct:lrion. of .....tueh I
am a pU1 of. ut: the unn'crsity cduoted 500$:and daughters of Post-War ha.tan irrunigr.1nrs
and It IS this group of writers wtUch is producing much of the Itlfun·GmdWl !ircnNre that
an be found on bookstore shch-a. While these Il:rilers cannot be n::~rdcd .lIS :l
homogenous group. wtul these poets. pbY'ol-righrs and non:Usts hal'e in common is th:H they
sh:uc 3.n 1t31i2n immigr.lnt background (with a( laS! one pafent), and thc~' set thell" no\'els
within dus cultural milieu. Their works :ltc published in French. [{:llian. English, or
sometimes, :l combin:1tlon of :tU thrCC' bngwges. D~pi{c working in isobrion from one
another num" of {h~ writers explore similar imnugnnr themes in {heir woong (Oi
Gi~':lnni, 1993; O'.\lfonso.I99G:lnd Hutcheon. 1990).
The most prommc:nl litct:lry theme in conlempof2~- IDlUn-Camcfun wriring, is [he
"scnse of "-andenng beru-cen NoOO "-orkls" (bnnucci, 1992: 22~)_ Peripheral to !his cenU'11
[heme arc ouu:rs like rd.:uionships within !he famil~-; nosul~ for an idolized pasl in lul~"; a
relUm journey to h11~· culminaring in the conl;crion mll C:m:uh is home :after aU: :a
confronution \l;th d"th as famil~' members die in Ihe old coun~- scpuatc:d from
immigr:\I:lng kin: :lnd tal~ of h:lrdship and succ~s (bnnucci.. 1992)_ .\s immigr:tms fitting
uno the Canadi:ln echnic: monic, wriccrs :lmcu!.1Cc che problems :I newcomcr might
experiencc: problems coping with changc, po\-crty, conflicring nlucs, social. psychologic1l.
:and ph~'sic:lI alienation (Hutcheon, 1990)_ luu"n-C:lnadi:ln liter:Hurc h:ls its rootS in [he
. world of ;r;; e\-c~·eby. ordin1~' citizcns ,,-hich is in direct conct':ut (0 thc lilcr:aturc of [ta[~'
which ius been tndition111y dOrrUn:lted bY:1n urb:ln liten~- clilc (1'i\"1to. 199-1-).
Man~- literary works of the Later gcnention of Italian-Canadian writetS chronicle the
disparities and problems produced when newly am\-ed immignnt women suugglc to
integr.ue tWO cultures-the one they left behind in Jtal~- and the one they embrace in Canada
(Pi\'ato, 1988; Donati Gunn, 1990). To bortow an ir=gc from Mary di ~Iichde's poem
~ th:lt nicely captlU'C$ this dynamic, the Italian-Canadian immigrant woman "cries
OUt caught/ with one bate foot in a \-ill.age in the _\bruzzi I~the other bus~' \vith cramped
English ~Pc:lking toes in Toronto" (cited in DiCicco, 1(78). In,.l:::im\: ill!9J! Ylliu:~.
from the 1981 coUect'ion \ljmo~a and Orher Posm< the I;olem Image of killing the f:uher
s~-mbolioUy represents the ~-ounger genention's desire to eliminate the old world outmoded
order to make way for the New World which is reprcsemcd by Canada (GoUni, 19(3):
You are :llone on the high....llY to the sun/Your noM Americ::m educ:ltion/h::l~
t:lugh! ~-ou how to kill a father./but you uc \I':llking down an [tali::m/way, so
~'ou will surrender/and \-isit him in the hospital/where you will be accuscd/of
\\;shing his d<:::lth/in wanting a life/for yourself (Oi \lichde. 1981: 36).
The no\-clist Caterina Edwards grew up in _\Ibena with an English father and an Italian
morher_ Her work explores what it means to be an immigrant hing in Canada with Italian
rOOtS and an lulUn background (Golini. 1(93). Edwards' heroine, Bianca Babto in the 1982
nm-d, Th.. !jon's jl.lourh, refutes many dominant stereotypes about second-generation
Italian-Canadian women. She is prcsemed as a uuly "modem" woman who can li\-e without
a man in her life_ Bianca is a creative ....·riter who emigrated lO Western Canada from Venice
with her parents as a young girl. It is no :lccident that Edwards chose to script her
protagonist as a cre:lti\·c writer, Through her writing, Bunc:l disco\-ers that her identity
cannOt be bound up with that of a man; she must fmd a :>cnse of her own self. Indil'idual
"freedom and independence :Ire fundamcnraUy important for Bi.anc:l's development :ts a
character and :1.5:1. person (pique, 1986).
Siano's p:lICna [j"c our "the dream of immigr.ttioo" \"icariousl~' through. their daughter.
She grows up with the usual tensions of the second genu:u:ion experience, feeling p:linfuUy
differem from her C:l.Iudi:m-born c12ssmatcs. Her parents dress hcr in [T:lli.an dothing bur
practicality would dicure rh.:H she \VOl C1naw"n-sry!c clothing to combat the h:ush winter
dements. Bi.:lnca is dcsper:'I[c 10 fit in with aU the other Canacfu.n-born kids she is forced to
ride with on the school bus c\"(:ry day:
[ would beg her [her mother[ nOf to nuke me We:lC the clothes she had scm
from \"cnice: :l c.,mcl coat with black ,"cker coLL"lt. smocked woolen dresses.
sensible leather shoes. [ longed fOf ski jackets. Jeans. ~hin~' plastic shoes likc
cn:ryone else's. But she was immo\"able (Ed\\-:ttds, 1981: 11..j.).
Bi:mc:I. tr:lined in a C:uholic ~oirls' school, chooses 3. uni\'crsity awa~' from homc as her
mcans of libef;loon once shc rC:l.chcs the 3.gc of consent. Her mother obleCls :l.nd Bi:lnc3.
begins wrcncctth:l[,
IShel "·:l.S beginning 10 feel th:u inC"iuble gulf between the immigr:mt p:l.rems
and the child I began to answer Mamma's '00 you want to be Like one of
those C3.nadi:ms'? \\irh "r'cs, ycs, yes.' I hadn't rcjected Venice, but I \\";\nled
proleco"e colouring. I wanted C:lmoutbge... (Ed\\";\rds. 1982: 117).
Yet Bianca emerges in cont.rol of het own experience and fmds an equilibrium between the
two worlds. Shc !rnO\\'s who she is :md whete she comes ftom. Shc accepts herself. As an
adult she bu~'s her own homc, and li,'cs the life of a m:Hure and independent profession:ll.
This is the image of life which c"ery immigr:mt patent desires for their childrcn cxeept for
rhe facr th:lt Bianca is unmarried and childless. By playing off the stCtcor;.·pes (home
acquisition, muriagc :Ind children), the immigr:mt drcam of Bi:mca's parents comes to ils
fruition although not in any way they could ha,'c cOl'isioncd (Di Gionnni, 1993).
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Irony is one W3~' of coming to terms .... ,m the "doubleness" of the ethnic idenoty: it
allo\\'s a writer 10 spc:l.k to the dominant culcure from ",,;rhin its set of n.lues and modes of
understanding. without being co-opted by it :lnd without 52.crificing the right [0 d.isscnc,
comr.ldict. :lnd resi~[ (Hutcheon. 1990). One of the most imporunt roles of !ircrarure by
ethnic and ncial minorities in CanadJ. (:In be 10 make me dominant and domin:aring cultures
self-conscious (Tuzi. 1997). Pi\,:I.[o (1994: 73) SUtcs:
The '"alue: of the ethnic writer Is mal he or she spa.ks from the nwgins of the
tenml culture. :\5 an outsider he or she Ius all the freedom 10 be cce:aovc, (Q
be cmiC3J.. 10 give us the other point of \;ew. It is the par:tdox oi the ethnic
writer that he or she has :l central role in our culture b~' sp<::lking from the
nurgms.
Ethnic women :lrc doubly nurk....d as outsiders br the cwo-fold n:Hurl: of the irnmigr.lnl
wom:lO's st:lNs-by the disa(h'antage of being both a woman and 10 immigrant. The double
sense of alienaoon and powl:'t!essness thar accompanil:'s female gendl:'red "otherness" has led
1990).
For i.mmignnts, the nel:'d 10 resist may be imensified beo.use of thl:' weight of cultur:tl
tr:Idioon. made hl:';l,·jl:'r by distance and rime, b~' memo~', a sense of ex.ile, or simple
nostalgia.. Thl:'refore, the drive toward self·definioon within a new culrure may weU in\'oh'e
sl:'par:loon from this ethnic past, at lC:lst lempor:uily. And irony is a useful d('\'ice for
:trricularing both the pull of that tr.I.dioon and the nel:'d to contest it. Of course, it is also an
ob,;ous w:ty to ehaUenge ethnic stereotyping (Hutcheon, 1990).
.\ study in natr.lO,·e iron~' is Marie, the ll.ui\'C:·bom daughter of Irali:tn immigt:lm parents
in Ftank Paci's l%:! no,'e1, IDi!d MaQQn.m. The Sto~· deals with a \\;dowed [talian
immigrant mother, .\ssunt:a Barone, :md her reboonship uith her C1n:l.di:l.n-bom children.
;\ssunra, despite being the focus of rhe book, remains brgd~' an unknown character. \Vhat
the reader obseo'cs about Assunu's personality is glimpsed rhrough rhe "oiee of the
intrusi"e namllor, her son Joey, or her daughrer ~larie. Her children regard her as peculiar
and old·fashioned. The character i5 a firsr.generation It:llian immigr:mt mail·order bride who
is brought OI'er and rmrried to :m It:llian ex.paerior in Northern Onrario whom she barely
knows..\ssunra speaks onl~' italian and suys silem rhroughouc rhe no,·d. She is a
psychological puzzle and a mysrery b«:ause the t~der is ne"u permilled inside her
thoughts. Consequently, she remains an ucherype of the c:ciled. silent and submJssl"C female
immigr:mr (Pi"ato, 1991).
:\ssunta's tcndency to stl:reOType C:lnadians is indic;l!ed by her habir of referring to her
daughter as "Canadese" in derog:Jtory fashion when she does somcthing ;\ssunra
disappro,-es of. Thi5 is meant as an insult. ~larie. in rum, regards her mother's preoccupation
for example, her emphasis on food. as roo "Italian." Doing aU she can to flee her domin<lting
I{ali:ln mother's conuol and influence, Marie chooses a profession, li(e,s~'le and srouse thaI
:lte u(ted~' the opposi{e of what would ha"e been expec{ed (or hcr 15 an lcalian·Canadian
working·class young woman from Nonhero Onurio (pivato, 1991).
At the opening of the book :\larie h:ls 11re:ld~' left home to attend the L"niversity of
Toromo. L"nlike her bromer, Joey, who srillli"es at home, ~larie is rebellious. She reiec{s her
momer's tr:I.ditional expectations (or an lulian daughter, to remain at home until marriage
and to place mamage and motherhood <lbo"e careet; instcad Marie intends to become a
professor. Her maior choices in life, hc:r aodemic pursuits. her mani:lgc to Richard, an
English. Protestam Philosophy professor, hcr rCl«:tioo of Catholicism, and e,'cn het
"anorexia nc['I'osa, arc :all mori\':lrcd by her desirc: (a esclIpe from her ancestr1! roors. fa be: as
"un-[tal.i2n'as possible (pin.ro. 1991).
.\frc:r her mother's funcnl Marie has an cpiph:an~' when she disco"cr; for the fIrSt time
her mother's old troUSSe:2U trUnk mar w:as brought on:( from Italy. ~(arie opens the: box and
in it. discovers some old photographs, her mother's clothing, and other memonbilia. ~laric
puts on her dc:ld mother's bbck drC'5S and, in me process. WsCO\"cts her physicl
resemblance to her mother: the thin, SC"crc .\ssuma, a young :and wiry gid in a family
phOfOgc.ph. En:n her brother Joey is struck by his siSler's rescmbb.ncc to their mother. ;\nd
after thc:ir mocher's funcr:tl, Joey and ~bric rccc:i\"c 3. phone caU from du::ir mother's sister.
Aunt Pi:!, who invite.,; them to rake 11 trip [0 [[3Iy (pinto, 1991).
The om"cl com; with ~[acic's trip to [laly, which suggesrs her necd 10 come to terms \~ith
her [tatun heritage and reNm to her rOOtS, i\[arie is iOfCed 10 see Ihat all her altempts to
diSlance herself from hcr luli:ln family ha\'e ironicall~' led her onl~' closer to lhat which she
sought to escape. She repealS. in her relationship with her own child, the power gam<.'s she
tcscnled mat her mother played with her---especially o\'er the issue of food.•\nd ~larie's
;lnorem nel\'osa-her wa!' of COntrolling someching in the face oi her mother's food (the
symbol of her dominacion)---ends up causing her to look JUSt like mat thin wom:ln \\·ho W;lS
her mother. Marie becomes a subscirute for her mother's presence :lnd it is ~lacie who walks
Ihc s~'mbolic p:lth of her mother's life when she returns to !ralr to visit long·lost relari\'es.
Her decision to \'isit [taly indicates ~laric's intention to confrom and to hopefully make
peace with her mother's ghost on iTS o\\"n lerritOry. Paci's message is dear: only b!' coming to
tcnns "ith its origins :lnd accepring them, will The ne\\" [talian·Canadian gcner.lcion be able
ro ftnd an identity which will allow il to fed dtar it reall!' bdon~..\n idcno~' th:lt, howc\'cr,
"will be: ChlltolCrc:rized by :I. full consciousness of its o",:n rootS and its O\lm culrur.ll
background (Oi Giovanni, 1990; SllCCUCCi. 1990; Hutcheon, 1990; [>i'";tro, 1985 lind 1994).
The: Mamma Myth:
The: prc:~ncc: of the: Mother figure: in lulian-Can:uii:m urcnNrc: is 3. powerful or:tl and
social strucrure m:l.C dominatcs songs. stories, n:l.rr:l.li,'cs. poems and many olhcr !iter:uy
wOlks (Sciff-Z::ntl.uo. 1985). Pinto (1994: 167) offers :m cl>pb.nation for (his: "\I,;Jhilc men
camp.mions and falhers. [This i:il why me lt2lian f:l.mily is so momc:t-cenu:,rW."I; :'oJ writer
~bry ~ldfi conuncms: "From what [ re:Jd on the: subject, Italian culture srill adheres to
l/IotI!UTJ!O(I). "(ncrating mothers for thtU: nurturing clp:lcities. It noctilies thelf role, giving
them special SI:lNS because cfit, endowing them with a "c1c3fscnsc: oipurposc" (1991: S).
The sucng[h of the Mamma Myth c:m be seen in the :lward-winning nOI'd,~ ci
~ (1990), b~' Can:ldian-bom wnter !\ino Ricci. The ~'oung mother in the story, Cristin:l.
and her ~'oung son, \'lttono, h;l\'e been left behind in meir !uJ.ian viIhg<: by rne nule he:ld of
household who had prel'lously cmigr:Hcd [0 Canada ~·/,':I.rs beforc wimou[ them. Cristina h:ls
:In affair \\ith anomcr man in IUs abscnce, becomes pregm.nt and has to lca\'e me \-iIhgc
whcn shc becomes the objec[ of town gossip. Her husband sponsors het so rh2C she c:m
cmigrau:: [0 Ontano. On mc ship crossing rne Atlantic Cristina dies from complications
while gi\'ing birth to Vittorio's half-sister. Ricci has been criticized for maintaining the
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patri:Hehal nrue{Ure in this immignmr's story: Cristina must die because she has been
unfaithful 10 her husband thus deslroyiflg the ~famma mnh of the good. \mous wife. The
woman presented in Ihe OO\'el is not a model of perie.:rion, but instead is scriousl~' flawed.
(Di GionnrU. 1990: Pinto. 1994)
~bry Melfi .'enerues the Mother figure in her poem,~ !lli1~ E!ss~ and
likens her to something s:lintly:
M~' mother is superior (0 all the cnhedrals/l saw on m~' l:m European trip./ln
comp:uison ro my mother/the cathedral's Ren:tissance ~bdonIUS are 3S sacred
as/a p:mllde of Hollywood mO\'ie sun at the :\C:l.demy/.\wards.l:utd as for
their c:ulr Chrisri:ln mosaics/my memory is able ro compose bener ones/of
my mother sirting at the kitchen tabler \ Oureo Is Holding \ :-'lummj6ed Gar
,1982:55).
But the PlX't also sub"errs tins tr.ldioon b~' poking fun at it and rcfusmg (0 take it tOO
seriously.
The gap between his froot leeth reminds me of a doll I once owned. 1 threw it
off my !>:Ileon)' one dar after ~Iothcr had ought me dr:lwing picrurcs of male
genitals. She had m."lde the sign of the cross and dedared someone had gin:n
me ,"alQlrmo--the el'il eye. She attempted to remOl'e the curse: br using a
primitive pag"<ln-Chrislim ritual. She poured warer imo a bowl. added oil and
then said a prayer. It h2d no effecr. I continued dr:1\\ing the obscene <1nkDilin:
B.iill.., 1991: 10.11).
In Nino Ricci's short srory, "Fountain:' thc immignm lali;J.n mother figure is presented
as belonging to:1O old fashioned, prc-indu.nrial world.
Back home, Ton~' almOSt feU O\'cr his mother, who was snubbing the kitchen
lloor on hands and knees-Ton)' nCl'cr gO[ Ol'er seeing this thick·ser pe:lSant
woman in the gle;J.ming chrome 1nd Formica of their modem kitchen, and as
he passed her nOll' he had ;J. sudden inuge of her stopping to sho,'c twigs and
branches undcr a blackened pot in a firepbce ~~ 2f l!iliao-
~~,1998:218).
Stmilirly, in Thundct Ba~', wntcr Penn~· Petrone's world, hcr mother refuses to gil'e up old
world customs, bc1ic"mg lnstc;J.d in the wisdom of cenwrics old traJirions.
Soudu:m ltali2ns lend to ex~gger:l.!e their emorions. [ a.n sail teoll ~b.mma
w:liling "Sdu//o ",io" (Woe is me) ~nd rc::uing 3t her hait so h~rd... th~t she lost
one of her tte::l.sun:d golden anings. [.aler, "'hen I \\'as a young woman, I
would rebuke ~I~mnu for this c:morional ext:ess. Bu! her teply \\~ m\'2tUbly a
request 10 ~llow her to JP"'lfl" (gr..e \'ent to her feding). Engnmc:d in her ,,'1S
the C~bbrc:se attitude, SpuWl 0 f<-Malta (Rdicve ~-oursdf or bum). Self resuaint
"'"1:> h.lrmful to the health, En'n as an old lad\', ~I.:!.mm~ defended her
emocional eXU'1\'agancc: ffimking th( Houl!:!. 1995: 62.).
,\nd ~larU ~(allioci Gillan remembers her mother lo\-mgly in her irl{ensd~' compelling
SoothS3ycr.lhe:aler.luk-tellerJthere W1S nothing ~'ou could nOI do./!n ~'our
basement kitchen./with the ct:lckc:d brown and \'ellow rilc:s.lthe sink on meul
legs.lthe big iron sto\'c with its polS simmering.lthc old KehinalOr from
1950.lthe mew kitchen table ~nd plastic chairs.ll'd W:l.[ch you toll our dough
for pastichelle'I.I"Bc: qwel." you'd uy.land work at super ~peed~
Come From: Selected and New [locms, 199;: 101).
The n::UT:!IOr in Liliane \Velch's17 semi-aulobiogr:lphic::11 short stan'. "..1" Sense of \'oice,"
rc:tlec!s back on her Italian upbringing in Luxembourg_ Her gnndmothcr i, remembered
Wilh fondness as ha\i.ng a powerful ",i.ll and detennined persen:r:lOcc lhat cn~bles her to run
the iamil~' farm and raise four children I\'ithoul the benefit of a husband, She ii anything but
the stereotypical silent, submissive elderly \I'oman and is in,lead Chat:lCleriled 1, a
formidable pillar of suength despite her seemingl~' pecire Sl::lrure. Ths heroine is W;ened to
the figure of me' ancient Creal Earth ~[other. m~·thic in proporcions. and not rc:prc:sc:n,ed as
:I do"'nuodd<:n and destitute pe2S2nt worker so commonl~' found in stories of war-torn
Europe.
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"~1I' grandmother's :mcesu:d ""'orld W3~ measured by :l. soliury intcr:l.l::non with
the: earth. She had earned her freedom of spirit.. soher rcsisuncc: and grave
nobility through hud :lgricu1runl bbours. Equ:ll 10 my l1l:ln. in her fields she
Iud gi\"cn the groUJ\d 20 ocClsion to mmif~{ its bcneo.·olcncc through the
work of her h:lnw. With ::l \-igibnr :mc:ltion. an expert ",,;IL she: h:l.d "':orked
with impulsn'c f:mn animals. \X"irh dellbcn.rc gestureS. she had aced for her
,-mrs in all seasons, cutting, cleaning and dressing them with an an legated 10
her hI" the Ronuns who h2d akead,' \\'orked her \;m:,"Uds at the wwn of
hiswric rimes. Looking ~u the sligh~ mull woman o~c would haxe nCI'er
del~[ed the powerful will behind [.I"c: benC'\'olcm eyes shining from the
1,I0prclcnrious face. The same dctermined perse\"l~nnce dut govemed her fann
and raised four kids ",,;thOU( :1 husb:lnd, stood up to my father when he:
cresp:l.ss.-d on her donuin [0 woo mrmolhet~. 1998: 82-84).
Simil:trl~·. lfl ~b.ty :-'Idfi's Infertiljty Rire~ (1991) rhe benctit of Old \X'orld n:l.f\lropath~·
medicine takes precedence: o\'cr the adn:m 01 :\eu' \X'orld wonder drugs for Canadi:m,OOm
:\ina DiFiore,
\Xbcn I \\'as a child and r '\'as sick she made such a fU.s ove:r me, aJwars readl'
\lid, her homemade chicken soup. She knew aU aOOm naruml anrib;ocics ~
chicken meat long before: the: Amerion :'.ledical .\ss<x:iacion Wsco\'ered them.
:\onna Lucia: an e:o;cdlent remedy for colds and other ailmentS (p.I~').
The protagonist Fabrizio Notte in Amonio D'.\lfonso's nO\'d re\'eres his gr:mdmOlhe:r's old
world wisdom and knowledge, which he: admirs c.:ln only come from experience. In his
estimation, she is:l. truly wonderful person whom he misses terriblr after she dies.
You :l.re dressed in black. a bl:ack woolen swe:l.ler over rout shoulders aDd a
bl:ack silk foulard O\'er \'our while hair. You make VOut '~"'\' co LJ Cbiuo 0(1/0
,\fadoNl/il ddla CIJl/JfJlata,i. I DOriCe how thin your sa:~ng bod;· th':lI once worked
those: Slee:p h.il1s of Guglionc:si1'/ h:l.s b«:ornc:. How did you e:',e:r m:lnagc: to
shm,d the: snow thar gathered in the: ~loped dri\'e:\\'ay of the house on 19'·
,-\\'enue. Father is starting to spc::tk more: and more: like: you, ~onna. He
hours about how intelligent ~'ou we:re: in coming up with all those: sayings
when, coming hack home at midnight after a long, riresome day at work, he
\\'ould sir ar the table \\ith you. You alU':l)'S ....-aired for him before: going off to
bed (Fabrizio's passion 1995: 166-213).
'·Th~(:hu«h.,:·,ho;':.",;.,J"'l:'h<J"",'l.1
,.• lhc<" Ih.: !rJJl.ln ...j..... '" "hue ,ho;.o,h" ... [W\.'fl,,"n;:m.ill) <·.:n.:i",m
S6
Fiordb de LUCl Calce cricioUy c\'lIlulIu:s the condinon at tn", griC\'ing
grandmother/widow who is left alone to fend by herself U1 lui)" in hcr short sto~·• .1
~ In funID. The sLxtecn yC:lf old gc.ndson Mario has left his ancestr.J,1 home to forge
11 new life fot himself but {crums to :mcnd the funcnl of his much bdon:d grandfa.rh('{.
\X'h:H he encounters i.:: ~ woman who is :I shadow of hcr fonner sdf:
Entering, I cum to suod between the two folding doors of chc kitchen. 1open
them. She is there:, huddled on 3. wooden bench by che firephce. The black
dress and hcr crudely knitted sh:lw\ draped across hcr shoulders seems m nuke
her shrink in size. Her hands, knOtted with age. lie cbspcd on her lap as if in
silent [ll'Jycr. "nIl: fbmcs e:tSt studows across her worn and \\'e:1~' face,
deepening the lines m:H resemble: imnc:ltc cobwebs. She is staring imo the fire.
c~·cs unfocusscd, remembering ['crh:lps fat onc la~t wnc COlC \mhol'1g'" of
hali.1n-r:lnadian \X'ririnr. 1998: Si}.
Ccrtain segments of the h:awn-CanadUn community af(' mor(' inclin('d 10 nlorlZc
paui:lfch:ll notions of femininiry and m:ascu!irury but some Itawn-C3n:ldian womcn WtltC!S
ha\'c used contr:\st as a lite[:lry d('\"ice to sub\"crt the imag('s associatcd with the ~lamma
:--I~·th b~' scriPllng characters into their wotks that refute the dominant ideologl('s of the
\\ife/mother/c:u('gi\'er role (fuzi, 19'J"7).
Fiorella 0(' Lua Calc(' curns the imagc of "me good marner," one who IS l'irruOUS and
chaste, upon its he3d in her 1996 no\"el~ The author el'plores the famil~'
d~'namic with 311 its tensions in the ltawn-C3n:UID.n communi~' through the .\ndrctri f3mily,
The n3m.tor recounts the troubled rdacionship betwecn her b('st fri('nd \ 'ionie, and his
mother:
\·innie's momer was nOI 3round I'CI\' much, scill isn't. r nc\"cr m('t \"innic's
natural bthcr..\ll I knO\\' i;; he left befo[(' \'ionic was born. \"inni(' and his
mother ar(' likc oil and watcr. She has a lot of nulc comp3nions. The~' oftcn
c[:lsh out at thc house, sometimes for weeks at a time. 1b.is dril·es \ 'ionic Cr.lZ\·.
He S3~"S she docs nor know how to pick her friends (p.II), .
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The =ge of "the fallen mother". once :m objec, of scorn and contempt, aod :J. figure
rardy found in !tatian·Canadian liu:r:lturc, is con\'l~\'ed b~' the n:lmel~s child OUfllOt in
hushed tones in Carolc D:J.\;d's shan siory, ~:
I learned of the baby's existence after Connie died. :\ngdim \1,.,,5 thirty Ye::lN
old in ..\pro of 1945. It's Slr.l!tgc fO think the old wOm:Jn sitting opposite me
\\'25 once an unwed mother. :'>.l.:Idh- in Ion ....it!1 :l m:ln who refused 10
recognize his son. She got muried th~ followlng ~·cu to Fnnco, :I. friend of the
i:unily and who had counc:d hcr for yean. ;\5 rime p:lssed. she gc.duaU~·
m.:Inaged 10 nuke Fnnco believe she IOI'e<!him~, 19':18= 230)
Often whal is mUsing in the litCnNrc: :He humofous char:tc[(,:rs and siNations but some
of the IHircrs highlighted usc sarC2sm 15 :I. 1001 fO fnmc their subjects :1.5 morc rounded and
tC:llisric llldi\·iduais. TIle luli:m mmher who throws com'cnnon to thc wind b\· refusIng to
.\Ub3m.:1.\<"c.• Plflerson, [954":
\'\"hcn ~hrnm;t's 11\'e siuers came on'rlshe \\':lS happy. They ulkcd dirtyILn
C:lubri:In :lnU bughed out loud. Thcyhrrucked C:lch other on the b:lck
or/gnbbed h:lnd~. smoked cigars :lndhte thc "'hole rime, coffee ukc.
maearoTll./me:lfbaUs, biscotri., and fruir. Lutle/apricots sweer and delicate :lnd
\'ellow,land to;:lCd thc smooth brown pits/on a bluc pute. where U1c\'
cLmercd/likedice{}-{owIoSingTo:\ Dago.I?%: 16) .
Similarly. the mOlher figure in Ddia De Santis' short ~lory, "The .-\che \\'irhm:' is CriOCiled
by her husband ior hcr suggesri\'c style oi dress :Inti h... r lack oi proper decorum. Shc will nor
bow down to his allrhonry:
~[:ltnm:I :llways ,at on the bottom step b«ause it was c:lsicr for her ro CO\'cr
hcr legs \\ith her right skirt. Sometimes m~' f:lther repro:lched her for wc:uing
sllch righl skirts. She nenr got m.:Id :l[ him, but a..lW:l~·5 pur him in his puce
\\ith:l itw \\·orcls. "I mighr come from a poorcounuy." she rold him. "but not
iromon"lh3fh:l; ne\'ersccn sryl..··(Pi\·alO.I998: 186).
..
F:unJl.!" nlucs 2.f~ IlTlporum In the psyckologial Tnlkeup of :\1"rU :\Iazzionj Gilhn \"ho
ShOWI her 1udicncc that she O"'"C'S much [0 her parenls If\ her poem. "Public School ~o. 18
1,m proud of my molhcr.ldrnsed ill in black.,/proud of my fllthcr/....ith his
broken fongucJproud of the: bughtcr/and noise: of our house/Remember me.
Ladies.lthc sikm one?!1 h:ln: found m!" I'oite/and m!" ngl: will blow !!'our
house: down (\'<'hsre ! Come From 1997: 13).
In (omnS[, in ;l.ticheal ;>.tirolb's short nory. "Giuoo ,'isia 2. Friend:' Ule "Bbck ;l.lorhc:r"
figure is iKllllcongruous \\;Ih the: nlues of the C:uudia!'J-bom soo. tUs miNdc IOI>.."rd hcr is
irtt\'crcm :md dlslt1lSsin: ~.\ figu~ dnpcd from had·ro-roe in bbck-Ius friend's
mother-flits by, all hWlChcd O\·ct. She: nun5 tou.,rds him for a mornenf. cluK<nl~...ed.
unr=ognuablc and unrccogniztng_aod then \':arushc:s into one: of rhe: Side rooms"~
·\mh0lorY of !ralj;J.n,C.1oildi30 \'("mlOp 1998: 157).
In sum. rhe demc of rhe: unmignnt l':ltl:m$ to pre$erq: Old \'('orld cukwe is often at
odds and trl conflict \\"Ich che ~ttiNdes <lnd lifcs~'[es of the: :\"e'" \X/odd cuJNre. :x:cond, and
ennronmt'nt so It is nOI b!' ~ccidenl Ih:lI Iht' rttUftl:nt cht'ffiCS of dU<lli~' and alit'tution 1Ie
present in much of che liler.uure \I;rint'n by this gmt'DDOfl of wom('fl. h,lun.(J.ruwn
Ih~t trl\'olrt'S pedups far roo much $acrifice_ The IiteDN!e of the gc:neDDon \I'riring in the
\980s 1nd 19905, b!' contr:ur. is more fe:minist in its onemaoon and 1ddresst'S ~ bro~dl:r
nng<:: of \\'omen's issues. This is due. in part, 10 che a\\"arl:ness th;rt sIems from the:
imegr.H1on of the c\\"o cuIN!es-che c:x,minaDon of each ~nd lhl: <lcccplance and rejection
or" CI:n:Jtn COmpo~cnts of bolh cuIN!e$ (Donati Gunn. 1m: Golini. 1998).
"Edwards (1990) criticizes the manner in ",..hich {he sccond-gcncnuon wriler condescends
to {he: fust gcncr:nion in dUs litc:r:trurc:. She: m:umains [h:u mesc first lmmigrana arc not :my
ks~ complc:~ or irHcllig<:m Ihan {heu- post.secondar~; educ;uc:d children. yet much of the
flction wontn b~' {he: second generation ruts tfe:llc:d thc: Mr'gcnCr.lrion immignms as
s{crc:o~l'C:s in one W:l.y or anothcr. She bclic\"e5 {he prescnt-day gcncntion has :1
fCsponsibility to portr:ay its predecessors as products of socic[<l.\ and culrunl forces, and yet
still as indi\"idu;l:ls. Their !i\'cd expcriences dcscI'\"c !itcr-tty rcprcsc:m:ltion 1S complex. not
ST:lOc.chal':lcrcrs.
JA IMAGES OF WORKING-CLASS IMMIGRAI\rr WOMEN
l{:llia" worn.:n arc ch:lracl(~rizcd in Ilalian-C:lnadian tieonn prirmnly 15 immignnrs.
\\W<;5, and mochel'S, but less oflen as p:lid workers. There is a norable ab~cnec of klh1n
irtunignm female domestic chanccers in chis hccnture. The cnoc, wriccr, and profcssoc of
1I:l.Ii:m-Can::uii:tn litenNre,Joseph Pi\·aco. offers an expl:l.nation for women workers' :l.bscnce
in che lireI1TUl:e. :\ecording to Pi\':l.to, the prOl:l.gorUscs, and the life p:l.rtems in the literary
""orks of lulian-Clnadi:tn u:rirers. foUow che earl~- models of the mignlll (mJli m:l.le)
workers:
It otten Sl'Cms mat mc lcahn-C:l.nadian ethnic idemi~' is a masculine one that
leal"(~'S little room for the feminine faCtor, Ie is a hislOc:., tha! has ItS rootS in the
:ill-m:t..le work =p, the :ill-rrule construction sile, ... iufuan irtunigr'31ll women
han: been a function and an excension of the ITUle "'orld \\ith no \'Olce of their
O~\'n (pi\'1ro, 1986; 1994: 169).
The in~'isibiliry of women worker ch:u1cccrs in the tiction reeleCts a scx.isc bus and is
pu~ding gi\'en the cenmliry of paid work in lhe li\'cs in Posr-\,\'3f [l:l.lian immigralll
\~·orkmg'cl:l.ss women "'ho came co :-":orth .\mcriC:l. seekutg pcrwnal and m:llcri.:tl gains. This
them.:tnc absence is also troubling considering che SC:l.tisucs on [talian unmignlll womm's
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l:l.oour force p:uoclp:uion nrcs in Can1da (See ChapIC't One). The: condinon of immignm
worker ana mother rc:cci\'C:s p3rtlcubr focus in the: works of some: Julian-Canadian writers
bcc:l.USC: (hc~· focus so Lntensely on ho,'.. [ulian imrnign.m women \l"C'tC' <"plaited (pinto,
1986; Perin. 1992; S:trlo-H:l.\"cs, 1997), but there were: \"I~ry few cxamples of these texts thac [
could cite for this sNdy.
Catcrina Edwards explores the: rolc of me: immignm domescc workef :lnci houseWIfe in
her short slor~;, "Prima \·en"' (cired in ~tinni., 1989). :-'bri:'t is :l. newly :mi'"cd imrnigr.mf
bride: rn:mied by proxv in It:ll~· 10:1. man she barely knows. She !i,"CS in:l house: in Edmonton
\lith hu working-chss husband and sC\"C'r:l1 [tal.i.:ln "peasani")' bCY.Irdcrs. The: bonders' rent
money hdps ~bri:l. :lna her husb:lnd P:l.~· the mortg:Jgc on their ncw housc:. She is expected
10 cook ior ti,'c mcn but sne is un:lule 10 bCC.:luse she simpl~' docs not posscs~ (hc skills. One
of hcr boarders decl:lres, in e:(3speration, ":\nd Wh:ll fe:lSIS I.\"e drc:lmt of when Cesare
f:\bri:l's husbandl told us rou '''ere coming. Such b:lnquets. Wie thought ~-ou wcre in
sc['\'izio"~', 10 which l\tarU counters, '" \\'as [indignanrl~'1 but I nC\'er cooked. , was thc
child's nursemaid. , was in scn;ce to the Coum and Countess Cicogna. I ceruinlr \\"asn'l
e:\l'ecled to cook" (p.1 34). I found lhis passage inleresting bec:luse it questions the dominant
assumptions about domestic's \\'otk·rel:lted tasks from an Italian male perspecti,·e. It is
ironic thJlt lhe bonders' incorrect :usumptions that :I "proper" (raLian domestic wom:ln is
one who should pcrfonn cooking duties :llso reflect the ~orth ;\merican bias In:lt domestic
workers arc idc:llly suited to certain jobs.
"':'·I\I\II"'~"'(:\)·'''l>;....."
"1),,",,~oc'C"1C" nO h,,,h-
lnur.igr:lIlf h:lLian "·omen·s responses to p:lid I.2boU! c<ln be found U'l the \I;ritings of
~brco ~(Ieone (S:ulo-H2yes, 1997). [n his p12~~, and~ (1991),
the [wo m.1in ienule figurcs :lre mOl:hers working rull-nrne Ul f:lclori~ doing piccc'\\'ork
sewing. Both of his chancrets h:l\'e been worn dovin ph)·siC:l.lIy :md mentally after ye:lts of
enduong the S.1me repeciti\'e cycle of paid work <lnd unpaid work. fn Scene 11un:een of
~,Ann:l reminds her disgruntled husb:lnd AnlOnio she IS cxh::lus[ed because,
"\,\'oen I'm nOf "'orking to pa~' off this house, ['m working:lr deaning it" (p::-(,). In ~liconc's
second pl:l~', the m:lin fcnule chancter, .\ddoIor:m, is eqU:lU~' fruS[[:l[cd wirh ocr
uns~'mp::l[heric husb:lnd Gio\'anni who forced her 10 seek paId ""ork ag:tU'lst hcr will beCJusc
their ianul~' needed [he ex[r,l income. She argucs wirh him "ehemenrJ~- S[:lDrlg, "['I"<: bcen
sl;Uck !O m~' SCWU'lg m:lChine for thc past nine ~·e:lrs. ( fed Jil,;e I\'c rotted a\\"::l~' ::lnd I'm not
e\"<:'O rlmry. \O[ e"cn thit~·, Gionnni" (p.122). ~licone's characters Jte not \·oicc1css..\nn:l
:lnd .\ddolor.lt::l :lre :lW:L[C of Ihc (:lct Ih.1! their pJid :lnd unp:lld l:lbours ha,'c Iiltle "::llue 111
thelJ" f::lnul~"s estimation. and they r<:iuse to rem:lin silent :l.bout ie. They bitterly compl:LLn to
their husb:l.nds ::lnd children that they don't feel appreciated b~- them, but their yoices fall on
de:lf e:lts. On the job site, both ,,'omen choose to rem:l.m silent :Lbout confronting unt:llt
bosses \\'ho gi,·c them more piece work than they c:ln physicaUy h:l.ndJe, while rcrusmg to
gi"e them a pa~' ~se..'\s :l. consequence, the~' resign themsekes 10 thcir hte, :l fate they
bdiC\'e they are destined to live out foreYer exploited :lS women and :lS workers.
In .'\nna C::lmilleri's shorr story, "Red Dress," the centr:ll Ch::lt:lCler, \·iert:l. IS a j~ :'e:lt
old married mother of [WO \\'ho works ruU-rime shifts in a Toronto factO~' "pieklingj out
defecci,·c chocub.tcs on an :1ssembly line th::ll mO\'ed 100 i:J.st"' (~199S: .25~!. ::;he
cxpbins her need 1:0 work:l.t :l job th:1t ,he h:llcS by st:1Ong: "\X'e1I, I'm nOI a fool. I know I'm
olher choIces do Ilm'c?' (p.~). \ 'ittra goes through the moooos 11 ....·ork C'o'ery cb~' like 1n
:lutom:;p,ton..\mnng jlUt in the ruck of time to sun her shiit, she rouoncly chcclu; 10 her
purse 1t the f1ct~, security ga.te. gc>c$ stn1ght to her place on the line, :and commences
workmg \\"tthOUl C'o'el IooIung up, Preferring to =tn dLsum :lnd 1loof, she ne\'er bothers
to soculi.ze \1:ith her eo-...·orken in the comp1ny C1ietem. \-ieIn's attitude towards her
bo~~ IS 10 fed nothmg but comempt for them: ",\5 f:'Ir 1S she 1":15 concerned. her
~up"'(\'isor; could Iu5s h",r sweet [t1li:ln 155" (p.25~). She feels tr1pped In her f1crory lob-"tt
\\".1S lik", being sentenced to twcn~'-fi\"e ro liie" but r:1000Jlizcs hel SlN1uon b~' St:long "It
P:luJ beller th1n mO'Jt orher slut~· jobs" (p.15~), Canuilcn IS commenting 00 the s1cnficc~
th:..t iirst.gcncr:nion lITlffilgrant p:Hcnrs m:lde for dlelt' c1uldren UI thiS sro~·. \'icrn's lo\'c 10r.!
cuncern for her children's fi,Il;U:c g!\'C'S her the inceno"e she needs to C2~' on WOlkmg :It :I
100 she lo:uhes, HO\l'C1-er, hke the women ",'orkers In )'Iicone's tWO pb~-s, \'iem is
ch.:lr:lctemed :;115 :I pusl\'e '-ICtun with no SCt\5C of hunun :lgcn~·. [l15tC1d of "oicing her
comphims outw::udly, she seethes in\l-ardly :lnd rcnulllS :log~' :lnd bittel, In her opinion, she
I:;' forced by her obhg.mons 1S :I momer .:lnd 1 u"tfe to suppress her tl\1e emotions
.urrounding her f1cta~' job. C1nul1en's dcscrip01"e bngt1:igc offen some insJghrs into hou'
the centr.ll ch:lr.lcu:r feels 1boul her working life. \'('ords like "stinking", ":155" :lnd "sh.itry"
:1rC signific:lnt b",c:luse they 1re used to com'e!' inugcs Ih:1t :Ire disgusting :lnd unp[e:lunt.
Th:lt \ 'icrra h1s no aipintions for ~tting :I out of the i:lcto~' to iind a better job bec.:luse in
her csnm1con, :Ill the jobs she e\'cr worked 1t u'cre "slutty", is telling. \·ierr:l. does not pbcc
10y \':I[ue on her workl.n~ life bcc:luse It g1n:s her no ;.cnst' ot' purpose; consCl:1ucnrl~" the
"only s::l[isi:lction ~he rccei,"cs :I.f the end of the Il:orkmg tby. is :l decem P:lY check and the
knowledge that she is securing a bener t;.lI;urc for her children.
In conte:lsr to CafficUcri's ch:tractcr '''iern. the [(sili...",," of irrurugnnt [{:l.li.:tn women
worker when confronted I\;th ~~. "'''odd diffic;ulric:s is m,nifestcd lfl Rachel Guido de
'''ries' poem ··TOOl.h1Chc" in her second book of poc:~... How To Sing To \ llij;Q
(1996:1""):
\Xbcn Pop was i.... jail. .\brnrna/~\\·cpt :lnd swept the suirs. :llcis:mlines wid!
r:J.\\" onions. 3nd/rosc at D.,'" (Jeh morningl to open the 5lorc. pur out!th..:
nc\\"spaper:s. f~· eggs/and Taylor ham. restock/the candy :md gum. She/kept
answering the bookie's phone and l':ln mcss:l.~~ 10 Popic:lch rught in Ius ccU.
The ccnu:d ,h:llaC1Cr in this poem is isolated and :llone OCC:lU5C her husb:lOd is incafcer:ucd.
and she is left tu run Ihe family busincss by hcrself. Howc'·cr. hard work I; lhe Ltnperus rhe
:'>Ioehcr figure uses in rhis examplc to forger hcr personal rroubles. l"nfort\lna((:l~·. examples
of women \\'orkers' :lgenc~' in lral!:ln·Can:ldi1n riction :lre [:Ire.
In sum. (raliln women workers' cxperiences arc hrgclr left unexplored in ehe tiction or
their experiences are misrepresenred. \1;nen !c:lli:ln immigranr "'omen appear :lS p:lld
workers in lhe liler:Hure, the:' :lre gener:lU:' portr.1yeJ :lS downtrodden ch:lr:lcters who are
passi"e \'ictims of soci:ll constr:linrs the~- C:ln ne"er hope ro rise abo'·e..\lehough the m:leerial
and psycholob..jc:ll condition of these women worker's Ii"es is eX:lm1ned critically in the
liter:lrure (mosr nOl:lbly in the pla~'\\"right :'>larco :'>licone's ,,"orks), ehe question of indj"idu:ll
:lgeney is nC"er bro:lched. Thc fiction nerer explores the possibility that paid work might be
considered an csscnwl clemenr 1:1 shaplllg:1O lr:llian unmigranr wam:IO'" sense of identity.
This finding nccessie:lled the need for me to explore more tull~' lrnITUgranr halun women
workers' experiences through flrSt.pc:rson imel"liews, [n Chapter Four. luli:tn immigrant
domesric~' "oices Largely absent from much of the fiction are gi"en expression,
3.5~
rcaLian·Canadi2n literature MS evoh'ed from the inirial "mignnt" suge of its inception in
the 1950s. where the fictirious chancter W;l,S scripted IS:ln uprooted :lnd displaced !calian
immigranr (largd~' Irulk, bur sometimes female). to a hrenture that rdleers the ethruc
experiences of tr:e succeeding generations li\ing in the 1980s and 1990:1 r..linni, 1(89)
Fictional works b~' the first generation of immigrants tend to dcscnbe :lnd recreate the
process 01 immigr.nion :lnd setuement through the el"C:rychy liie or" thclr ctl:lnctcrs (TUZI.
1(97). l1us fmding in no w:ty suggc~tS thu thc litct::l.ry tcxts produced b~' the second
genention of writers h:t< t"or~O(len or dismisscd the Lmporunce ot" the;e themes in thClt
works. E,'cms such :ts immigr.J.tion. dispbcement. scttlemcnt. :l.Od :ldjustmcnt pro"lde sror~;
lines, settings. ch:lnctcriz:tuons, p:lf'term of imagery. slmbolism. and themcs for the second
generation's literature (Tuzi, 19(7). This expWns the prominence of abscnt famil~' members,
rrurital reLarions between parems, u;orking mothers' d1il~' realities, and nostalgia ior thc
,,'oeld left behind in the second gcncncion's fiction. but the way in which my gcncl':lcion
teinterprers the firs, gc:neracion's immigt'3.nt history i5 significam (TUZl. 199'0. The rexts
written b~' the second genuation of [raliJln·Can:adian immigrants are reere:lrcd in a speciiic
hislOrical and sacul context. :-'I~' genenoon brings (Q the discussion out experiences, our
stories, and our \'oices, "'ruch are differem and sometimes in contlicr with the ,-jews of the
flr5t gencntion. The theme ot" imergenentiofUl discord is en:r presem in rhe correll{
liter:iture because rhe "icII'S of my generation are sh:lpe:d by C"ems which han' nOf :liiectcd
the lirsr gcncncion (iot examp!":. arrendmg :l posl_second:lry Can.::uiian school). Con,·ersell".
"the lin:s of the fIrSt genencon were shaped by hlHoriol and cultur21 processes that the
second gencr:uion annOl e:l.sil~· rcl:ue fO (war. emignaon. :lnd so on). ThC1e "extra texnul
(HotS" influence: thc: pc:n:c:pcions of l:':lch genc:ncion lnd impact on the: way Ihc lives of <e:l.ch
gcncnrion ue socially construo;:red in the: fiction (fUZL 1997: 28).
The contribution hali2n,C:lnadi:1O "·titing lTUke! fO the: schol.2rship on Italia.n unmignnr
women is Ihat the rdarionship(s)lx:twc:cn gender :lnd cmllicit'!' :lnd how it intluc:nces the !i\'cs
of thesc: women :He imporcam issues that arc explored U1lhe fiction. In addition, the lilCr:l.~·
\':111,11: of \,'omen's \\'riting cannOI be undcrcscim:ltcd (Dc Franceschi, 1998). The difference lJ\
emphasis bc:~\'<"cn female and m:lle IrafuJ.n-C:l!I:ldian ,niter'S (though ccnamly not aU m31c
Wnlcrs arc obli\'ioU5 10 the issue of gender) indiC.'IC~ ,har rhcre is a conneCOon bcrwecn rhe
ficrional construction or" gender and rhe wa~· rhar geneer is ~oci.:llly and cuJruf:lll~· constructed
rru~i. 1977: Dc Ff:loceschi. 1(98). The tr:'Idltional role associared ....irh rhe [ralian ,,'omall is
rh:H of \Iife and mother. c:lregi\"cr. and keeper of [he culturc. f belie"e rhis accounts for the
near imisibility of women worker chaf:lcters in much of the second genef:luon's ICXtS. \\:neo
immigt30f [ralian women workers are ptesem. wrilers acknowledge rhe s3Crifices nuny
immigrant morhers ha'"e made to pa'"e the way for generations to come..\ccoums of
physiC:lll~' arduous paid and unpaid work" menial and low paying jobs. workplace
e:-:p!oil:lcon. and uns~"mpathecc husb:l.nds :l.re de:l.!r u"ith ~ensiri\"e1~': ho\\"e'·er, explof:lcons
into this area offer a one-sided ,iew. [l:l!i:l.n immigf:lm ,,·omC'n's emotional re:lcuons fO job
hafd~hip~ :lfe recoumed but nowhere U1 the fiction can I find e:-::lmplC's of what :lcrions the
fiction:ll chaf:lcrers took ro impro,"C' thC'lr WQfking !i'"es" If hislOoal and soci:ll phC'nomen:l
:lre linkC'd to the ways Ita!i:ln inunigf:]nt women's !i,'C';; arc rene:lted in the iicoon, fhen the
rC':-:t; I h:l'·c circd lu\"e nor rhoroughly 1naly~ed flfs'·gener.llion women's responsC's to p11d
"labour. In Ihe neM chapter. I introduce the Italian immigrant dom~ric workers of dus srud~
to the (e2der and uncoq'c and outline the m1jor findings from my intCI'\-iC\';s.
THE KITCHEN TABLE TALKS: ITALlAN IMMIGRANT WOMEN WORKERS
SPEAK
AchiJf,JlucA:: IlJf4 SMI1n Wzs,/Ua:/Jf!}tJlltI "-& ~Jgp./lJ,iitrtMt, 1Jorn'tli tJ-1lil/1'.,,,g
mr:mmiz!ullrajrtrtS!J./S,fllt 12.~~Aran.Mu.M..
4. t INTRODUCTION
The dat:l on Il,hich this chaptcr is based an: dn\l,n from a series of taped interview's held
in me:: greater meuopolil:ln Toronto:un from the Summer of 199; to me \'(/inter of 1997.
During me inteniC\\.' sessions, cxh fem2lc participant \\-as asked 10 share her ·ll..On.
e:.:pcrienCe1l l.,ith paid OOme1ltic/hOU5Chold bbour, This Ch1pttt x1ds ro the sont bUI
grot\'ing bod!' of soci..:aI scientific litenrure ",'hich enm10es the li.'CS of h3l1iUl immigrant
womt'1l in Cana(h, 'Ibis litcrarurc I'l;eogniz-cs rhat female migrants' experiences. as
immigr.uus. bbourcfS, U1d as \\'omen, uc: different from those of male migrants (BrettcU &
Simon, 1986),ln-ckpth inten·iev."S thu let \I.·omen s~ in thciro"..n "..oros about meir O\\'n
li\'cs, g1\'C au: thc opportunitr ro link the penon'" hislory of cxh interVK\l..ee 10 the ",ider
social hiS[o~' of which they werc ;\ put (Srurino, \980; Glenn, \(86),
The chapter is di\idcd inco sew:nl sections. 'Ibe fU'St section m.lirzes me pWlh-pull
f:Jaors \\'bich compelled the p:uUciP2D.ts to k:a\"e their h~bn,j ~d settle in Gnada. II
chronicles the inleniC\\'ecs' li\'CS upoo settling in Cwada, 11 outlines mcir paid \\'ork
histories, child care md f:amily responsibilities, and discusses factors which influenced the
p:uticipanrs' decisions 10 begin \\'orking in domestic scl'\iee. The structure of domestic
,ocl'\ice is the ropic of section 4.4, :LJld it is foUO\\-cd by a discussion of ....-on.-rebr:ed coping
"SU:IICgiCS. ""hieh unCO\'CN how the women "'Iorkers of this study negou:lced working
rebtions bct\\"een rhemsc:h'cs and their cmployCt'S. Settion 4.5 explains how the women
""orkers made me:ming out of their working U\'CS and it attempts to get [0 the heM[ of the
fcsc:lfCh q~tion. 1bc fUl3.l section deals with health issues and other topics lhat could
:lffcct the !iI'CS of these domestic workers in the fUNte.
4.2~~IMMIGRATINGm~
According [0 American t=hers Alba (1985) cited in sociologist Clifford J:IOSCO'S
(1988) study, !ra!i~ns in :I \I!lJrjQllnu;tl Canada and Gm's 1962 work ciled in Del :-':cgro's
JmkjngThmugh My Motber', hcs (199';). the major social c1assL'S in [I.].l~' 3rl: m:ldc up of
four groups rigidly scpanrcd b~' a soci:d hicnrchr. Thc~':U"c:lS foUows:
l. the gentry or upper c!:lss ((;a1:lnruomin~. including the nohaity. other l:uge bndowners,
the prof..:ssion:tls (doctors, lawyers, ph:lrlTl:lciHS md IC"Jcilcr:;):mrJ the clergy. -lbesc
persons were distinguished b~' the: facl that they did nOI eam their h\ing through mmual
bbour.
2. the :lrtisans (Artigiani). \\·ere m:tinly occupied in skilled craits. small businesses :md some
sen·ice ocClJp:l.1ions. Both of the abol·c groups Listed h:l.d obtlincd a cen:Un degrtt of
fonnaleducation.
3. the peasants (Conudini) who owned or leased tinr plOIS ofland. 'Ibis group depended on
the bnd ior subsislence. In some insunces. land ownership made these people self~
sufficient, but a majority of the contadini rented and \\:orked :l. parcel of hnd owned by
theupperchsses.
4. the day or caswl hbouren; (Giomalicri) who c::lch day looked ior work on the estates :md
were r:U:dy employed more th:Il'l a third of the yell. This group did not ol,·n land. \'\-ben
..
me d1r workcn ""cre nOt employed in agriculrural jobs, they m.~t be in\'OI\"l:d in ro:Jd-
building, pn\"3tc consuuction or orner public \\-000. =
.\ll of my particip:u1I5 were the daughtefS of contadini or :utigi.lni who originated from
in fmning communities::J or in singl.c.ind~· townships. Homcslms were ~-pically
agranan, and the famiIy ...~ the m:lin economic: unit ;al\ members of the f3mi1y when
prCSl'fH. women Jnu children included. contributed their bbouf$ to the flmily income. Mrs.
Q dc:;cribed the communal ti\"ing unngements of the propel'l)' where she \\"3::1 r2iscd:
1t ....'3$ designed so m.1t ten families "..auld 1i,""C side by side: U\ mar~ \1;',
\I"~ all n:btcd to one: anodIer bo,' binh, so \',e: all ~. how 10 motc our
responsibilities. YOU:I«, in thOSe'~"S in Iuly, your neighbours ...."QuId help you
do !"OW" futm u:od> for:l couple of cb~.,.md, in tum, you ....·ould hc:lp them \\idl
thl.tr 13:rm work for :J [(.ow ..b.H. The bnd 1lo-:l:S terraced and l.-:lCh commuru,'" of
ten houses workct.l one tCml~c. We had anll' 3000 people in ()1IJ \1II~'t:. and we
did nor h:wc: enough tools or manpower to go around (my tr:lMb.tion~.
fi\'C exceptions must be nOlcd: Mrs. G and MB. Z ....ere f2iscd :1S children by extended
f:unily memben ~'ho e:uncd their living :15 semi-professionals. ~IN. D. ~lr!I. L. :tnd :>'IN. J
were the childfClt of anigWU who ....-ofked in the tndes. When :asked, intet\lev.CC$ described
rnem~d"es :u being from poor or working-<bs~backgrounds.
Family size nnged from rn3[ of MfS. G., ....·ho is an onlr child, 10 th3[ of ~lfS. D "..ho
cune from a family of thirteen children. T ....,o of the p:uticipams ....'C1:e orph:;med as children.
"'hiIe some of me women lost one parent 10 dC2lh at: a young age. All 01 the in[en~'ees
Ii"ed 111 some type of extended f:lmily unngement. Gr:ltldp:uen[s, aunts, uncles. Jnd cousins
::ttlui<""'~"'Ir!._olJ~........ .n-~brnnon~lN.<>"""'"""""",~_J"""",,fl'llll
odmllii.d.-luooaaJ~
:>J...,.,..e:a(l99)9J~"T~.~ ....w ..~.... r;.. pcld>cd"".l:A<lp""ll<SdI:c!:NO.
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were :I. con$(:lnt prellence in exh inter..icu'ce's childhood. Each WOffi3n had a conscf\~ti\'e
utholic upbringing:and;ill h:Kl attended Sunday mass ttgUbrly 'Aith their f21TliJics.
h3d tt'1n:led 1.11 O\'tt me glolx: in scatCb of jobs. making lnlennittent trips home 10 be
reunited Wilh kin. Storics of '1051 fathers", absent brothers, cousins and uncles were 1
common threxi nanning through much of the inlefl'1e"'; data. Women n:cillcd how female:
household members lA-ac left alone: 10 nm Funily corugc industries :and rums during
periods of f:unily dislocation. Mrs. H fl:Count5 a time in hcr childhood ""hen:
. lOlly fnthef "'":IS in Belgium. .. In the: mine: res, )'ou knO\\", [0 make SOffil'
money. I rrte:ltl to send to mr momer to buy food for us. [He C':IffiC home fO
\i~[IIJUYbc once:l !"cc.:It Christm1<..
..\nd ~II"S. t-..: told me. "Mr f:1thcr "'"':IS :I1rody u\;ng:and \\;oOOog in the L:niu:'\i Sr:uC'S [,,-hm
she W1< gro\\'ing upl. I diJn't know m~' f:unCl" \\·clJ. I C:1O only remember him from
phOlOgraphs."
Most of my p:uticipmlS "..ere accustomed to a life of ph.~'Sicllabouc.st:uting right from
childhood. th:u included jobs such :IS tending to !i"csrock.. pbnWlg 1l1d PICking crops
(especially at hal'\'csl time). carrying produce to the market. dra\lo-1ng \\''lter from a '.1.eU.
cuning and threshing u'hcat/hay by hand. baby sining omer siblings, caring for sick rdatl'-es,
and hdping out \loith me domestic/household chores. Mrs. I c:..pbins her daily childhood
routine on the fann \lo-here: she grC\l.' up:
We used to get up at si... o'clock in the mom.ing {and] take the sheep to be fed in
me field. Bxk home mere u$<.'d to be:l bell m:lt used to eng:lt eight o'clock. So.
you come home., ~'Ou get changed. pur the sheep in :mother sull, and fP ro
school :\nd the same story ...'3$ in the aftemoon comitIg home. So. th:n: was OUf
life thcn_
Simihrly, ~lrs. H re<ounted the constant strUggles the female members of her family had to
endure:
IM~-mochctI u'Ofktdlikc:a hcxse.15bel wash aIlthc:dol:hcsouaide. B~' hand.
E'·c:ninthe,,'inler.Wtthmesnou·.Ime:w:adut"":Iter"":ISsocold.lme3t1\'Ou
h;xl to w:lSh me clodlcs. the shcca. everything in me cold _E\'ClYbod}' had d.cir
own thing!' to do, ~'Ou knO\\\ Nobody cowd hdp you. [ mean l'oU had to do It
bl' !'ourself. I am me oldest one in me f2milr. so [ h:lld to help my mother to do
C\,C'Cything bcausc m!' No'O brothers at the timc, they \\tte saulkr... Ar;ru:illy,
\\"C: used to be sistett, m\' mother and me beal.lSC ""C: Imoe to do this, wc ha\'C; to
do th:n, ~'OU knov.'~ .
W,"jms; SIQrig
[ Jisco\'cred in my imeniew dau that familr disl0C3uon \\"':IS a maior eonsC<.juenee of the
war in It:Uy. lbe puticip:ults discussed ho\\' kin were uproot~-d. ~lcn folk (mostl~· young
brothers) \I"ere av.":I!· f.ghting ....-hilc p:uenrs and siblings ".-ere left behind 10 comcnd with the:
dmy rc:ilitie~ of life during this period of tremendous social uphe:td:
The war \\"':IS \~. bad. roue of my brothers were soldiers and h3d [0 go to war.
My mother W:!S a1,,':Iys womt:d that they might not COme back a1in~. Finally. \\'1:
were reunited as a family after the W2C (Mrs. B).
10'
I was iust:1littlcgid during the ....~but I ~ber$OtlKOrthcmcn in my
f:uniJ.y tud to go to "''31" and they 'Ilo~ 2W:IIy from home for }'=. My p~t:s
\\ittc "ef)' frightened during !he war bcc:1use the Gennans used to rob the ltafutn
funu of their food. The Anti-&scists lIoOCft: worse Ibm me Gcmuns! 1bq'
\\'()uId rob us of C'\"Cf}'thi:ng and kill die Ii\utoc:k. We bad to s1«p \\;th OUf
2ninWs to ensutt rhc:y .....C!aI.( stdm. We oouIdn'( ha,"C lights on :at night
bcouse \\"e'd be atgetcd by the bombs so ..-e bbcked out 0Uf ,,~'S and
sIcp< ..-idl fbshlights in OUt beds. When you ..-ern out: in !be night to usc me
~ rou had to 'IIIa1k \U)'~' and you coukio'( use any light. My aunt
had to hide htt ...-edding a'OUS$CIU IiDcns. We hid Ouf wood from the: Gcmun.s
in the wine '"alS. We also had mice to COIItend ....ith too m3t got into C'\'~1hing.
They would C21 Que btod. It ...."2$ ftigbten:ing to think thar the Anti-fasei.ns
would kill you. I remember one momiog, I heard them boititing they had killed
someone and a m:vt from 0Ul" ro...n "''2$ found murdcrttl in the S!Ittt. r-h'
husband. because he is older, mncmbcn men from his 1000Tl hiding in lh~
mounains and if )UU due kelp them by bringing them food, you ...-ouId get into
SCOOI.l$ trouble 2nd be bbdc:d as :I tr:3ilOl'. 'Those men hiding in the mounctins
h:Ki 10 Cd the le:l\'cs ofT of the ttecs. That's me 'I....y it "'";1$ then (Mrs. Q--my
tr.lnsbtion).
My h~band remembers more bcc:lusc he \\'3S older but ( rcmL'Tl\bergoing b3Ck,
$Orne rm:n C:1mI;: and rook my (:other in the night time. They look him far :away in
tho: mountlins bcausc: 211 the men bid there ""hen they at.: supposed to scart the:
~"'ring, ~"ou knO\."? My f.uher says N."O ~"S there. but he: knO\.i'S the fOx! so
th2l night u-hcn eo.~obody W1S asIc:cp, my fathtt open Ihc: door so slow and
suncd to corne home. There '11>"11$ loa 2nd lou of snov.-:ItId he:: had to ...."2lk for
No" cbys 2nd one night. .-\ft(l' that ...uk. C\"C:tybod~' (2IJ. the: men hiding in the
b.illsJdicd bC'eauscof2 fight. J moc:mbcrbec:lusc my fathttetlked:ill the: time in
the nighl .....hen ....·e sDyed dose to the lire in the ..."in[Ct' time. My fwtt tmlindcd
me(Mn.u).
T....,o of the parne:ipil.tlts had brothers who ....·ere c3pNrcd and put in Germ:om II.D.W
amps. Their stories ....ere retold fih)' )'C2r$ after they rook plxe but lime: bad not complctcl~'
lessened the impact of these: p;tin fu1 memoDes:
My brother \l.crlt into the 3tmr, He \I'as SC\·enlcen. I did nOI knO\\' \\'here he
w,;\s, For t\\"O or mra: months I nC\-cr heard I did not knO\\' if he was alive or
dc:Ki FUlaU)',one dar, I get a Iener he was on the fim-line and be \\"as woundc:d
And men SC'·enl months after. one day, \\"1: ;USlgot surpri.~ he Cl1TIC home. He
c::amc bad. He escaped !he ooo.o:ntnrion amp. him logether \\-ilh another
sokiier. they csopcd They esapcd. ~' run, they ~ to the tcin md Illl:y
csc::1p'Cd !hecnocr:ntnrion amp. And tbcn \\"1: lost the \\wmd. u;e Iud to flee
die fascists lhcn.. The fascists \\-ere looking lOt my brother. They hid the people
...·00 \\"CfC!he same~ 11."1: ha\"I: to bide him. The people like: my brothel". same
thing. hide. The grocer used to bring the food \~;c \\'ouid be in trouble flf Illl:
audloritics discol"C1'Cd \\'C \\"1:« aiding die prisoners], We did that for;l. month or
so :lnd dlen the Gennatls. they ton: :lw::ly die bridgt:. 'lney took QI'C'C :lI\J thl:
st:lyed for 2. mondl or N'O, then they \\"C'fIt away (Mrs, V),
My brodlers \\"CfC prisoners in the \I.~ so \\'e ...-:as worried C\~- d::ay. We \\'=
dUnking :about the brodlCl'S, you know? The Amcrian pbnco, they used [Q pzss
m..-:It [0 us. ~' used to come our \I.~' up the ro:lSt alter the G.,:muns. 'Inl~'
used to come up \\ith thc batalion 10 re-tUd :ItId then so many timc:s, ....ith the
bombs. they WCflI off. I \,,-:as seared by lhe bombs, by the 1T1l"fl in the pbncs
whendley used to go to Gcmuny (Mrs. D),
M:my oi the inlcn'icwces remembered ho\\' women :lnd chilJrcn WCfl' C\':lCU1tcJ irom
«ruin al"C2S :and relooted ...·hcn the bombing posed a serious thre2t to their ufcty:
I "'"2$ fift«n md "'"1: Iud to be C\'XU:l(oi During the \\"'3C, \\"I: ....-ne so h3ppl' \\"1:
\\"Cf\t QUI ofthe~' bcc:ause C\"Cty night,~ "''as bombing du=. We could not
soy in the city so we just ...·cnl Out of die city \\-ith the tr:tin bcclusc it \I.-;IS
impossible to say then: everr night (Mrs. G),
The W:\l" \\";1$ bad, \'-'hen I was working in Milano, my gr.mJfath<."t" C3Ilcd mc
back home bec:1use the city was being bombed. He foutld me ;mother job as a
dofmostic not f:Lr from home, for :I f:ar:nilv wbo bad one child, 1bis \\':1> 2. f:unih
of ....ine merchants and \\t.cn they re-~ in BokJgna, ~. took me with
them. AI mat time. I was onIr 18 years old. The bombs \\"1:« f.aIIing there: tOO. so
\\'e :all tud [CI go [0 a 1Udeour: on a farm foe shelter. I bad [0 ddi\'eI" wood to the
~ \I.·hm I was wofking for this f;unil)". I also had to dig uenchc12S p:ltt
ofmr job (Mrs. K).
10'
''''ell, I hc:ud stories ;ill right. Some of du:m I rOf&OI it, some of the things 5cick
10 roue mind. Okay. I \\."35 bom in 1938 and this ...."'11" ",-as going on until 1945
but.. I remembet' ",,:hen ther aUc:d foc c\-acuation in m~' 10\\11. The Germans
.....ere taking Oltt. I "ill n~-er f~ mr mom had a double bed and metl: ....-as
5e\-efl of us sleeping in it. All my relatives~ th:u but ~!". m~' f:unily never
.....ern through anything~· bad. !'OU know? Mr b1her ...."aS cdeascd bcousc he
h:Jd flat fttl: but I remember- ....-hen the Gcnmns bb: up the next door
neighbour's house (Mn.. I).
.\S the economy suffefC'd in hal!' in the ".rtcnnath of the "'-:lr, one woman fCCl1.Icd
$hort:lgCs of food :ll1d clothing and the presence of allied soldiers in her [Own.
Ther could not lind ckKhing (Of' that time. Food., ..~ h3d [0 buy IDe fond ....ith
W scunps and if you did flO( h:l'"C enough, ~'OU had the ..;df:lfe like here:. h was
Iikc th:u: for :t\\"hiIc. Amcricarn g:l\"C !'OU that. Yes., thq. used ro hdp us a lot.
After the\. \lo'Ol'l the u'W.meo.· C3tnC 2tOUI1d 2nd m.ILW C\"Cf U-arltC\l this. ha\"C
it. The ck>d'ling. mer gi\"C ~ 10 !'OU, ~'OU know, aIllhc used clothing during me
....-:\f. I onh' ....~t a roupk of times for food aod fot clodlin£ [bcc:tusc:11 \\-:lS nOI
th;n b3d, you. knuw?'lhcy"~ around for a couple: nfuuks:md thar i." it (Mrs.
\].
In some: c:lSCS, the tllten;cwccs ...·cre quite rOulIg Il.·hcn \Vorld W~r II ...·as taking plxc
Jnd some of diem h:xJ I~ recollections of di:u time period: hO\l;cn:r, th..:y wcre Jblc: tu
recount the Il.-ar-citne stories of older husb;mds or rclarill~S;
~Ir life ....."<1:it\'t :Urcctcd by die wu bec3use I grew up in lely :ttter II \\;:IS Ol"l.:r but
my modier told mc die .....-at \I;as terrible for hcr (Mrs. P).
I do not remember 3flything bec:JUSC I '\"."IS tOO young but my mother, ~he t:tlkcd
:tbout the .....'3(. She told me: they h3d a hard time and no food and they h:ld 10 go
intO thc: shelters bec:wsc: olhcN"isc, the bombs c:anc and then they \I;ere going
to kill}-oo. you knov,';:' They used to go then:~.~ night (MIS- H).
~Iy mom tcDs us C\'Cr}' time, '......'C suffer so much, v;e ~\'C nothing to ot." That
lime \I;as b3d for C\'Cr}'body (MIS. L).
'0'
I ",,25 just born m3l rime bul m\' huslnnd mnemben the \\'31" bcausc he: .....25 in
it. He: ....lIS there. He: "''2$ cb~ yatS old and he IOId me ~. ",at: fighting. At
2n~' rime, :I 6gllt \\-OUId brc:ak out on die: sueet. I mczl ~ gun lighL I am not
alking abour. 1. fist 6ght. So.}"OU go for CO\"tt. You see. in the Nonh, ,....-hen: he!"
husband~u:s from) the tighting",'2S between the:I~ bmr."ttn the: 2I'l1i·
f:lSCists and the f:a:scisa, AauaIly. ~. hxt the c::-.enn..'s defending lhcm and
lhc:y (the ltaliansl used !O wod; tOt- them. Working for \\-ar things like digging
trald1es and lhings 1ikc m3l: 3nd thc Gemt:IOS used to ~. dKm.. The anti-
f.1scists did no! like that. Th~'~ al",~'S complaining so it \\-:as :I fight all me
timc(Ml$.J).
~~inJ..Wx;.
Sc:'·cn.1 of me womc:n I interviewed had worked a~ domestic/household "\'Oo.crs In It:lly
(m~' mother, Mn. D; Mrs. K; Mrs. u; Mrs. Z; ;Ind Mn. 1\): :ill of them in li\'c-in situations.
Mrs. K had held sc,'cr::a.l positions as a li"c-in domestic from the :J.gc of sixteen and ;s the:
onl~' worn:ln I interviewed who, :liong with her husb:rnd, \\"'15 jo;ntl~· emplo)"ed as a couple by
a ,.:ealthy luli:1n f:unil!, I,..ho o\,;ned a \'iIh in Flon.-ncc: she ~ 2. cook :1nU he: as a butler.
'Ibor young d:lughlc.,- ::uso 1j..'ed ",'ilh Ult.."m in the: sen';lnts' "lU3ttCfi. ;\lthough the
oppommity pn:sented iaclf to live 2nd "',od> lOgCth« as a famil~" Mrs. K ""-as terribly
unh:appr with her sinution. Sh~ ~xpl2ins:
My hu:sb:Jnd """a:S afr.Udofoucboss., the~' ""'as a n::aIlr bad m3Il. The
donna of th~ house. his ...if~. ""-anted me ID lock OUt d2ughter in her room ;ill the
time.. AU my Olher employers ",,'ere good to me e.~cepl this one. We ""'CI\[ back to
my husband's f.trniIy because OUt cmplorers were so tm.. Ther didn', JY.lY us
enough money: they mismanaged their own funds., and they h~ lots of other
ser\,311(Stoo,
Mrs. K's SID£)' suppons Ant-Koc's (1989: 39) thesis that one~ th~ domestic/household
worker enters inlO the re:Wn of th~ employer's home. sh~/hc is absotbed mlO their Jomw
md is thercfoft expected to sen'c the whims of their boss at the expense of her/his O\\ln
f:tmilics' nccJs,
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Mrs. Z had ...·Ofked as :I chamlxrm:ud in :l resort in lul~' fOf on~ summer ;lftc:r she got
married. She got ffCC mom and board ",i1ik emplorcd at the hotel:and her huslnnd used to
t:lkc lhe bus on o\"Cmigtu \;,its fO Stt her C\.~. 1"'0 \\·ccks. \tben I qucscioncd ha about
how she coped as 1. ncwly\.,ed bride, being sepamed from her husb:and for lengths 2t a time,
she offtted this nuttcf-of·f:IC1 c:cpl:uution: "Well. we: needed the: money:' "'Irs. Z dC':ld~'
understood om lhe personal ucrili~a she undertook contributed 10 her f3mily's economic
There were some job pc:rks unique 10 th.i:s position that Mn. Z coukl take :1l.h-anUb>e of.
A~ the rc~ort hotel ...".here she worked W:lS located ;n :l popubr tounst dcstim.tion spot. she
could I,:niol' time off spent lying on the be:lch. Some of The more ~'CTIcrous In''den \\o-ould
occuion;illy ]<;j.\·c her :I tip after she m~k up thc:if rooms. :mJ she W:lS 11l0llcJ :l decent food
scipcnJ to use in the hotd's nuin kitchen. She n:mLmocrs. "The food \\"3:5 frt."C. They ~.
this is Ihis.. Wh;u do you like to or? II~ nOI m:mer. \'Vh:JIC'·cr I Eke I could C:JL. Yes., thcy
p:I~. me prcttr good in mere."
Mts. li, ....-no came from a poor family of 5e\'cn, left home al (he ~ of N:c!'·C aftC'f
obt1ining thc cqui\"'1lcnt of a pc u\tCc: eduaoon. 10 go 10 \\·orl; for a nch h:ili:Jn f:uni.ly of
fOW" :IS a housckccpcr eigh( kilomClcts :a~"2r from her to~'n. Shc slared in lhis position for
approxim:llcly SL'I; )-ean. Describing her "·oOOng day as, "S(:Jrt[inglltl the moming :Jbou( SL'I;.
but when I fmishcd I do not know, SL'I;, twch-e, onc. you know. the time in lhe morning, not
the night." She was paid once a month, part of her wa~ being in food SI:lmpS, which she:
collected :lnd put in :a book.
l)c.-spi(c her young :age. Mrs. U \\"2S solc!y responsible for m:linuining :I SL'I;teen room
house:. \'ben I asked her to outline her domestic dutie:s ~he uid. '" ck':ln the: house, I do the
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l'lund~·. ironing, \'Xuuming, and then I cook. I !ulevo" e\·~"thing. .. bec.usc: rnr mothtt
~ught and put it inside: here [pointing to her headl." At special ocasions like Christmas 2nd
Easler, a WOffl2n from one of the Ioal f:urns ...."as hired on :I li\'C-out buis to help Mrs. v
with her e.1:tn duties. She maintains, "But most of it I do mysd[ .. and no Clltn money:'
Sep3nted from her 0\\"" f:unilr. Mrs. U 110'35 only a1lou'cd OCC25ionaJ \'isits home:
After 2bout si.1: months or one )'0', I go borne usd stir. You know, go
sometimes on ~ S:arurt!ay and suy Sunday. And MondaI'I am supposed to go
back. but ~Iimcs I do not ,,-ant to go home: because: afier I am supposed to
go back dictt. Sometimes when 1go home, I h1\"C the b:1g and I supposed 10 go
brl,lhl\"C1fc\U... aUthc:time.~Iprc:fet"du.tldoQ()I:"'''2I'l[togo.
I fed better \\'hen my mother comes Ibwl ....itcn mocnrru go bomc. I mttN
crying in front of C'\uybod)' 50 I fed bad.. .. I 'Ilo';IS lcind of depressed saying
thae.lthink..
According 10 DC' Gc.zi:a (1992: t'J1) Mrs. U's workingcondicions "-ere not uncommon:
F3mi!ics recNitc:d their hdp from rural bxkgrounds. no! infrequentlr from th~
\"ilbges ....-here the ~"ari had (;wily cstatc:s or Il,alt on ho!icbrs. On their mum
home. Ronun f3tnilic:s brought b:rl girls as)'OWlg 15 ebocn or [I,I,"d\'C: from the.
...Abbruzzi. Mibncsc &miIOes irom the Vencm=> Of the Lombzd 12k COUfU:n-.
W:tges, \~-ing from dtirfl.. to ft.'\'t)' m :I month, "'ere uangeJ "..th the girb'
Whea Of through !he mcdiarion of !he \-iIbgoe pric:st Of IoaI notable. For these
paltry S\A1\$, togetha ....,;m ocasional wfts of C2St-ofIs. the girls v,'Orkcd
intetnJin3bly.
Yet despite MfS. U's sla\'e·!ike tfe3[ment, she WOIS not completely powerless. Shc realls
an incident when the p3drona of the house \\"3nted het to ....'C'U :I dean white unifonn \\'hiJe
preparing the f:unily meals, .\5 Mn. U had ani}' one ~ron in her possession, which she h:ld
to P:l}' fOf out of her 0\\"," w'3ges. she refused to soil 1[$ :lppearance whiJe cooking.
"Sometimes she w:lD.te<! [mel to use [itl when ( cooked, but when I cooked 1 made :a fight, I
s3id no. Sometimes rcs, 1nude fights,"
,os
Mrs.. U also used silence as 11 means of gening het' me~nge across 10 her croploy"", \l..hen
she ...'2$ :Lngt}": "Sometimes. )'Ou know, one: dar. ro..·o <by. I do not ulk. Sometimes ..1;On. W2$
tOO much..• I c:IfInOI do iL I ~-an[ mis. I want this. I "'"'1nf this. Our, bur one at:l time,!'ou
!>no....? I ":2111 100, but il is too much,"
And on one OCC:U>on Mrs. U decided she had h~ eTlough. "One time I quit..-\{tet, I
stayed 3[ home for a ..."ttK." But the padronc asked hcr teNm Ie ..';ark and she sayed on
\\ith this f:amily for :lOomcr N.'O p::tn unw she met hcr fUNIC husband and 1ef, their employ.
She made a conscious deci~ion to le:l\"!: hee position:
Bccau..o;e I am cited, And one da~' [ sal'. you kno\\",;' i$ ciglueen. It is no more :I
child. I am tired. I am going home [0 stay "'tith my sister ami my mothcr:md my
f:1thef. Sorty, mxl enough, I go home:. I :un going 10 do this no more so I am
b'Oing 10 go home: bcausc I :am tired.
~11"l'. 0 had a pasion: c~p<.-ricnccWOlking;l$:J dume;.tic.'chilJ-earc g;"cr for 1 Jiplom:u's
(affiil!' in S...irzcrl:md for dose to eight !"e:tt'S. Her sll1J:ltion 'I,U entirely differctl[ from th:u
of Mr:<. (.; bcc:lusc shc did nOI 10"e ncr f:unily's home until she "'"2S twenty five YC'U'S old.
She had ;I contDCtU2l ~["'itb her bosses. and her sole duties in\"Oh-cd wang em: of
the f:unily's only child from the timc hc "'':15 st.'t months oklo These facton m.ade it much
hudCf forherernploycn [0 t2ke 3lh-anClge of her.
Mrs. 0 fondly rcc:ills th3[ period of work in her life 3S; "VCf)· pIC:lS:;ult. Yes. in
Switlcd.3.nd it ...."2S '·cry. \'c,)' p[cuanr. £Her bo~] were: \"C~. good. \.ct}. wum.. [Their
residence] .....:lS like 3 cude." UnfortUna[e1y for Mrs. D, the p;ldrone W:lS posted to :I ncw
IOC:ltion :md she unwillingly relinquished her posr: '''Ibe~' wanted [0 rake me [0
Czechoslo\-ili3 bce3uSC they moved... they w:;uued ro take me \\.lth them .. but rh;ll rime in
there: ir was Communists." Mrs. 0 left their employ on good terms 3nd her bosses UT3tlgW
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me neceSS;'!r)' immigr.uion papers so thaI she CQuid come to C.,n3d:l under contract [0
:IfIotherfamily.
Mn:. B wrot to work a.~ a domestic fOf an Italian family in Genoa who owned a spagheni
facfory when she was twenty year.; old. An aunt Iil'ing in Genoa :trr:ulged the position for
her. Her duties lnt'oh-ed t:tking care ofr'l"o children:md "light" houseke<:ping--dusting the
furniture. cooking the daily meals, md w:lShing the dishes. Although the: p:ldrona she
worked for was "very nice" she could be demanding: "After I dw:tcd the picrures on the
waU, she would come by :ma teU me if they weren't tined up properly :md when I dusted the
leg,; on the dining room chairs, the!" roo had to be placed iust so:' But Mrs. B could find
emoti~lfl:ll succor wimin ;'l circle of friends also working as domestics in the same location.
Thc~' would meet in <Joe of the cit)· p:lIKs for a chat while taking thcir cmploYL~s' children
oul for a w3lk. She :llso had the oppoltUoity 10 \isit hl;r aum 00 her Ja;"> off which helped 10
bridb't: the g:J.p bet-....een home aod work.
The wurk histories from Italy reyca! that domestic set",ice \~":ls jU;! ooe of se\'eral jobs th.:
women had held. The partieipams also worked :IS fann hands, salespersons, factor~:
employees, grocer)' store derks/genet:tl helper, and eh:unbermaid~. :\ common practice at
the time imulved a famil)' sending their daughter to a tailor or a samStcess as an apprentice
in the hopes that she would e\'entuallr 1e:lm a trade, $ever::U of the ""omen (Mrs. L, Mrs. Q,
and Mrs. l) had learned se\~ing skills that they used 10 do "piece I/o'ork" either in their
<:mplo~'cr's shop or at home.
[ used to sew on my sewil'lg machine and my dad used to put the light bulb rea1lr
down close to the ttble because you could not see nothing, I u..<ed to work thet<:
for the whole night and In the morning I would bang chern back. The person
would tty them on md then the £len day, ( would finish. (£I 1110'0 nights I used 10
m:tke a pair of P:Jrll:S for five hundred lira. (Mrs. I).
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Simil:\rly. ~l~. L lold me th:n she did her apprenticeship.
[inl:\ big house and this guy. I o::mcmber they bring so many paicof pants, like a
hundred p3ir of P:lllts from work. So one lady she would sew, like 1m pair of
p:lnt:i in anewy. Anomer~ ltU"3S fi\'Cpairofp2fll:S. Depends on. you know.
hOII" good you are, you know? They used to par me but then. not ,~. much. It
W:l$ not too much.
All of the participants, with cwo exceptions, \liere accusmmed to performing some type of
paid bbour outside of the home, prior 10 mO\'ing to Canada.
"111(: WtlmL'll'S tc:lllOns fur immigrating wcre num<.:rou:> but mey :ill listed thL-SC factor'S
which compelled them in the direction of i'ionh America: a lack of sleadily avaibblc '\'ork in
hair and the need to be rcuniwJ with family who had alre:\d~' m:1dc the transition to
C:ln:\Jian Iii<:. Mrs. G rcmL'tt\bcrs:
So my husbwd he sru up md he said, well, no,," is the time to decide [0 do
:>omcthing different. So we went down to immigr.l.tion. thL"fC u-:!:' :ill kinds of
work, $0 \\'ec:une here to C:w.x1a.
And :'-Irs. P m:Jinuin~ that, "In those days, you followcd your hu~bmd. Maybe now it's
d.ifferem. Things may na\'c changed in italy. Thc women are morc free."
Mrs. K'~ orde:J.l with her Iu!i.an employer, who mistreated her husb:md and sm:tll child
when she \\-as working as a domestic in his \ilJa. prompted her decision 10 IC3xe h:J.l}'.
"\Vhen we re1l.lmed to Ollr f;uni1y's home.. that's \l:hen \l;C m:l.de plans 10 immigrate to
Can:l.d:l., because we were sick of the hardships."
Mrs. H mimkenly thollght C::m:wa \\-:15 :l land of golden oppornlnity, where she would
li\'e a lifc of case and comfort.
I s.u.d,oka~·, I \\ilJgo roCanada.rou know? I am going ro be a quccn... 1do not
need to work anr more... So, I \l::ts SO cmhusi3stic to come here to Cmad:\. I
said, at k':l.St [ do nO! h:]\"c to \\urk any more. .. I thought il \\-as like Ih3.1.
Simil:td~·. ~1n:.J thought Can:Kb. \lo'aS a land ...·ht'te. "Money \lo"1.~ gro\loing on 3 IItt on:t herc.
Surely thll i$ what me people t1Wi.ans ex-patrio~ who hld pre\ioU$I~' immigratedl weee:
$:t\mg
tclling. ~uru~ prospe'Cts looked bioI.. Mrs. H summmlCS: "lIn It:l1rl.... nothing \lo"a$ mCfe.
Nothing. . No hope, no ruture." Immignting to anomet counery 10 secure brightcr
economic PfO~pcctsW:l$ :I common-place scenario for m:tnl' hali3ns. As Mrs. I s:tid:
Ittl~· "'':l.~ dy, has a1\lo~-S been poor. Uk wilh jobs. ...-\nd :ill those l'OWlg
~'l.,:.s. they ....('tt gning :ill O\'(T like S....-itzerl:tnd, Gt:rm."ItI~·. &!glom. I}oc:nos
.\trt1, and Gnm, States, \lo'h:u:C"er thq. could lind .. Ikcosc th~ "'";IS
nr>thing 10..Jo in h:lly then. so that is .....hy:ill those guy;; lcmigr.ltcd].
Unemployment \\~ not the onl)' fxet of Italim life my p:lrticip3ntS had to contrnd \\ilh.
~Ir~. <...! rd.u<:~:
You h:l\"I: to unt.lcr.>tlmd that "'~ li\l~d on :l non·mcch:tnizc:d f:um. \'('e had
enough to feed ourxh"CS bul: if we "'"Cte hit ",ith stotmS. drou~..t\l. patS. or crop
ilLlul't', \\"C ",'OUld h::l\"C nothing to c:u. We had mice 100. th:n gol into C'·crything.
~· ...'OO1deu ..iwlitdcbccad\\·ehadlcft(my~).
~bny ''If the ....-omen :Ib>ttcd they .....ere simply sick nf Ihc d:w~' phy'Sic:l1lOlI of f:um life.:
and longtd for something bettCt. /\lB. U st:ltcd. -<You know, in It:lll' it is poor soil You ....':\tI1
10 go to C:Ifl:ada., the f:unilr jump bc:o~ you nukc money."
SimihrlJ·.lhe sU':lin of h:a\;ng tOO manr mouths to f~ compcUcd some of the ....·omen fO
lc:i\'e thctr homes. \Vhcn I asked Mrs. L ..-I\::It betar.: In! her 10 migt':lIC 10 C2nad3 shc
answered. "... bectusc m}' mom h3d so mmr kids. We could do ""ithoul [butl "'"I: C3lTlC in
Ihi~ COUi'lll'y to do more. You know, e\'e~'body who i~ working gelS more money Jnu li\'c
bener."
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Two of the women had arD\'ed in Canada as teenagers with their parems md siblings,
others as young brides anxious to join their husbands 3Dd new clI:tended f:unil.ies, md others,
like my mother, as single: women to fulfill job-related contractual agreements. In some C:lSCS.
intet'\;eu,'ces \l,"cre able to sponsor family members left behind in lull' to come to Canada
once they were fmanci311y esublished. These women, v"ho had migrated to Canad:l after
World War II, had pennanendy settled in the metropolitan Toronto area. The: concentr.ucd
effortS of their labours paid off: all of the women I interviewed ti\,cd in their own homes,
and many had done so for more than twenty Of thin)' rears.
With three exceptions (Mrs. G. Mrs. V, and Mrs. D). the \I;omen moved to the Toronto
are:l when the)' firs, :u-ri\'cd in (mada from Italy. MOSI particip:lOlS lin:d in or 300m the
uptown Little Iuly of Toronto that borders St. Chit An:nue and most of the flC'lo'[y-aro\'ed
mtcn·jeu·ces lived ternpor:u:ily ",;m friends or kin in somc type of shared housing
2.mutgement before permanently settling it:! their own homes_
~~
Thc ..-omen used infonn:u methods to find their fmt paid jobs in Toronto 1II.ith thc help
of kin. friends, and fellow paesani, :md almOSt all of them began ""-orking immediately upon
uD.ving in Canada. A typical work pattern te\-eals that periods of unemployment coincided
v.ith pregn2.l\c)' and child birth. matttDity lea.ve. illness. f:Jetor)' closures and byoffs_
Domestic sCr'liee was only onc of SCYeral. jobs in the 5er'lice sector that the participants had
held during their working lives in Canada. Many of the women had ;Usa babr-sat. taken in
boarders, did homcu-ork (pieee-work sewing). waded 3S ",,-:aiuesscs, gt"ocery store clerks.
letter sorters for (mad.... Post, and did cafeteri.... me catering work_
"'
Work experience for me p1l1icitnJlu as doffiC$tic/houschold workers rmgal from only;)
few months ro O\"tt lhitty yors. Se\'~ of the p:ll'ticip:ltlU h:ld lIrody tetircd lIo-ben the
Ll'Ilen;e...."S look plxe. Li"c-out d2y 1Io-od:: 110"25 prefenbk 10 2. li\"e·in residenti:ll p1xcmenl.
"pec:W1~' once: the pWc:ipant muricd :and had children. Only one: of the puticipanu I
1fi(Ct'\;C\\"cd continues 10 U\"C 3nd work on site: :It hcr ~plo,'('t", home on the ouukirts of
Tomow. bur ha singUon is unique. Mrs. Z liH:S "'lth het' familr on :I rathet" Wgc escHe in :l
hoU$C th3.( belongs co hcr boss, 5ep;u::l.tC: from the: m:un house rome JI~(.1flCC from il.
MOSI of the: WOITlCfl indiC:ltcd th:1.t a friend or ;l fcm1lc rcl:ltjn: h3d assisted them in
obtaining paid employment 3S :I domestic. One: wom:lt1 relictl on me scr',iccs of:l dcaoing
agency !O obtain clicnu. One inlcr...ic",iCC reponed pbcing 30 3d on a ooaru at ;1 local
~upcnn:lfkct while :mothcr fCl;flOndcd to a j<>b offer in Ule cl:l>'siti~-.J Listmgs llf;1 Toront"
ncwsp3pcr. Other women began working as domestiu by tcpbcing friends or fd3ti\'l~ \1;ho
lei! die occup:ttion. And Mrs, Z told me that she apprenticed \"jth hcr ;lunt for :I perioJ of
rime in an employer's home unw !hc fclt comforubk enough to DKe on her 0"'11 clients.
With thtcC cxtq)oons. :all of the panicipams had found p:Ud employment in fxrorics for
a period of time ;II ,":Irious suges uuoughout meir working Ii,'cs, In some: oscs. fxtory
""ork. "'as die fitst paid job dley acquired \I,hen mey (leSt sewed in Toronm. Some of the
women stated mat f::letor)' work e:m be pctsOn:illy satis~·ing when you ;ltC: ::lbk to strike up :l
friendship with rour coworkers, A shared sense of e:un::lf::lderie on me lob e:ln xt:LS a buffer
for::l new immigr.uu 3g:1inst :tnr feelings of alicn::ltiOQ and loneliness mey might be feeling
on :md off the ""'ork site. Mrs. U remembered:
'"
When I go in the r~·. in the morning. th~· set!~ IJP \\"'ith:l. bdr. You nuke
:l fDcnd and t2lk. I rananbee ",-hen I st:lttel1 in the fxroey. I ...-ouJ.d go there len
minutes before md olJ,; :I Iirdc bit, \"Ou \moIl.'? .\nd \\-hen \"OU h:l\"C: the lunch,
YOUSt2rall~Cf. • .
MN. l found a job piecing and SC\\-ing coalS rogethCf in Toronto's gumeot district on
Spadina A"moe almost immcdiatcl~' after cmigr.lting to Canad;l. Most of her coworkers at
the time wen: women md she \'oiced similar feelings 3bout her working CR\'Uonmcni. "I h:IJ
lots of fun bec:ause. ~-ou kno\\', when rou work \1,irn :I. good friend. it ls nicc." Simibrly, Mrs.
I, who began ll.'Orting on :I. sewing mxhinc in a sporting goods m:anufacNring pbnt only
[u"o \1.«ks :lnCf$hc flf'St :un,'ed in Gnxb lold me. "Like one ofrhe bos~. she \\"');;: lulUn.
They ,,'ere: pmt}' nicc. bUI at me time they \',erc nicc because 1D1i:an pcopk 'l"e«: the only
ones ,,"ho \\':Lnted to woO; these kind of jobs."
Some "t" the intcrncwccs sutcd that then: IH'fC some dnl...bxks (0 \...oOOng i." :I. luc:It..lOfl
with coworkers who communic:ucd in the S:lffiC European language, For cxampk. \1('$, (
blamt-u hl:r inability to ma:;ter the English language fuUy, despite: ill her rc:us speTH in
Canadl, on the fact th3t if w;u not a ~uiremeTH on the: factory job site; inStNCtiOO5 could
",-nile it "'-as nice to ,,'ork in the comp:lnY of other "'omen, some of the imCf\;ewecs SI:Uro
Uut their COo-,,"Orke:ts were prone to gossip and "butting in to" ~"OUf pri\'2Ie: lIT:Un (Mrs. B),
Long hOlm, inflexible bosses. unhealthy ","Orl sites and speed-ups ""ete contribuung
factor'S that led some of the puticipanIS in the dirtttion of pn\'2te domcstie/houschold
\\'ork, \11"$, U was in Can:lda for two months when she landed hcr flCl't paid job as an
assembly line: workcr in a children's toy manuf3Cruring pl:lJlt. She told me th:lt hcr eight hour
da!' u'as spent st:lJlding on her feet being subjected to toxic fumes:
'"
It is \"tt}", \"(:(y ditt)-. Yes, yes. ,·try~" I ....-as supp<k'Cd 10 work on the line. It is
supposed [0 mo\'c but rou are supposed ro mo\"e the h:and fast. Fast bcausc: the
line rlS mo\ingl. All the little toys as aguo. rou kno\\", it is nOI rlJlished... The
other bdy is to push it back and assemble the little or and akc: the car :lJId put
the odler side :znd take the other picas 3rld put it in the bon:om. .. Sometimes il
goe5l00 f2st. l'helitrlc min~godo.....'tI~ocherbaod. h in Ihcnight ~isno
time to .....-ash the h:mds~ it t:lkcs Iulf aD hour. so akc: the lOU'ds ;n:l put
it in the h2nd. men put the ricket in thtbus bcause the hand is dydiny.
Mrs. H CTloountcre<! :I simibr scenuio in the !Ittl pum ""htte she worked three months
after immigr:1ling [0 C:m:W.:L Her job·related duties in\"Oked cutting pieces of steel "'hieh
would c\'enru:l!ly be mwe ;nlo screws, " ..\ lot of pollution in there..-\11 day stood up and
\,..orkc<! on thaI nuchinc.(1t ""'~I dangerous 2nd bud.:a hud job."
Mrs. J found a job doing piece """0& doming rep:Jin 11 J dry de:ming fllant one week
mu~! m3ke ~o many rcp:tir.; by the end of the working day. :md producuon C;lO be held up at
any time if one U-oo.:Cf f:ails lO mO\l: fast enough. Thi.:l s~'slem an sub;c.,(:1 the Ilourker 10
speed-ups and pressure from bosses :and olher CQ-IloUrkCf5:
The only problem I had ...."2S ......hen IllourkiDg in me piece 1lo"0rk. And die lle,,1.
l3dy.sbe used 10 work ;llot, 3 lot, am And I used to rcb.".go [0 me bathroom
and, )"ou know. every ten minutes :lfld sbe did nO! like mal bec::1use she alw3yS
....';l11lcd to \l.urk. Basic::illy. because: she 1lo"2S doing the \I.·ork. and the work that
she ....'25 doing. she would p:lSS on..\tId they ~'. whal the hell, and they say you
do QQt gi'~ me: enough.
Mrs. L ona: ",;oded as :l SC\I.oer in a spotting goods manufacturing compan~' for three
yC'1n but found she could nOI continue bec.use. "I get sick.. I get sick b«3use I do nOI
know, maybe I was roo depressed to think :about something that \1.'25 ....·tOng... And no
wonder. Mrs. L described her work day [0 me:
I Iud thftt nudun~, I mncmba. I had one mxhine th:n Iud tWO o«dlc: to do
the double stitch 1fld 2nomer machine for me bonom.. WdI, ",1Ien \"Oll finished
one job. :Uta- ~'QU :inished one bundle, you san: to do this bunch: You finish
JtIdgoroth:u.I\\"Orkcd.I\\-orktd.
After an <"tended pmod '}f re:<t on Worker's CompenS3tion. ~Irs. L got l plxement 3$ :I
result in :I bigger t1ke-home P:lY ehc.-d., domestic/household ser.-icc offered the potenti.al for
e::teh p:micip:uu fa indin~u:illy work out a time schedule th:n ~aU:!ificJ both employer and
t:mploycc. Many of the WOffiC.-n wilh sm:ill ehilureo indioted that this \\"25 J major decision-
m:1king betor thaI led thc."\TI to enl.lOsc domestic/housework O\'cr paid factory work.
Child Car( and Filmjl)" N«ds
AU of the intc.-r\-iewCi.'1' \\"OrkcJ a "double dar" to ~c dcgn:c :loS a result of h:l\"ing to
perform (eruin forms oi p1id :Ind unp1id hbour. \,«"hen the women = home from their
dOfT\t':>tic job-mated duti~. th..·y fxed 1 m~-ri3d. of D:iks al home including cooking the
f:lmiJr rod, prepJring childttn for the next school da~', \\-ashing l1u: dishC$. mending
clothes. shopping. cka.ning. Laundry. U1d aunr other unfanisbcd hol,l$toold chofe$. The:
particip:mls themseh'e:< :mem:Uizcd p:murchll notions :Ibout lite 8':nd.:mJ di\-ision of
Labour w,th regard to hOUSC'ol."ork as indicated by these $utcments:
You h:l\"e to do wh:lt your husband S:l''5••. You had ftnt to cook.. Feed me too.
Ptep1te the lunch, ,\lid 1ftCf. sit down'a few minutes and after, fall asleep. Wash
e\'Cl'}'thing ~'ou know you arc: supposed to do. Do the laund~' JtId clean the:
room., . lbat one day. ~'ou !mo"", is gone f:lSt That is mr problem. That is m:'
responsibility in my home. I uke cm: of my house. I t1ke c:1fC of my kids. I l:lke
care of my housework. My husband goes to work in the moming and come
b:lck in lhe night. ' , wh.."1'1 he come home, my husband S3ys, "I am tired" He
does not =emba the tloors thCfC, The men t1ke the lunch and morrun\' still
goes to work.. Doe.,: nothing :\round the house r..lrs. U). .
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M!- husbm ne\·tt helped me beousc the: lalian rm:n do not h3'-e to do
(hOl.l5CI\\'Ufk. Wh21 do I ha\-e to do, my husb2nd, mat is I...h:u he \1;2l'Its (Mrs. L).
Beouse 1l1er",'c nunic.d. then it is different. You ha\"(: to ok arc afdtc f.tmih-.
me kids ax! die: h\&Sbmd l>ln.. 0). .
.\nd Mrs. H g:J\"C me:l snulJ gfunpse intO the: \I..odd she emil: home: [0 C'\.~. day:
Oe:.vt the house \Vash the: di:J:pefs. I mort. nuke me: supper in the: night for the:
bus-band. C'\~"thing. M!" husband, he had a b3d temper 100 because he liked to
drink. And then svmetimcs he \\"'2$ drunk.
OutW:lrdl!" and in front of their husbands. lhe: immigrnnt I[~im pmicip:lrHS rnJ:: h3\"t~
qwc:t1y ac'luicsccd (0 thi:! established routine:. but on [:lpe: and in from of mill intcr...ic:\,"u. thc:
\\"nffiCn complained that they had "ct)" little leisure: time for lhem$c:ln:~.Mrs. I cxprc:~;~J her
criticism "'ith ;I, Iwinb'C of UfC:L<m. When I :ukc:d her if hcr hwb3nd was :J "traditionil. old·
1;l;hi"ncJ Julian milc" she countered with this repl!', ·''\'..:s. anJ I wish th:u [r;'It,J.tv:ln hI:
In,ulJ t3kc "ith him. N/), he nCl-er had been me type to help me: OUI_" The onlr p:l!tlcipam
in fhi~ "rudy m.,~ 10 1 n:ni'-e'boro ~:di:m 'l,as :'loIn_ V_She once orne home :11 the end
of., Il'Orking d2)- 10 6nd het" h\L<bmd doing some of the household laund~'_ UnnCf'-ed ~.
thl$ ~ighr, ~he 3dmonishcd him, ". nid, ",,-hy do you do Ih11? You know, I :un getting used to
that. My mOlhet" used to a1""..,~-s do it:'
Gi'-en these circurtuunccs. the fk:ribk, ~honCf hours coinciding ""lth
dOffiC$uc/household b.bour pro'ldcd 1 pnctical 5OIullon to the nagging and on-going
problem of child cue ~cessibilirr~ a 'lablc lltemaul-e fO other forms of paid work. :"Irs. Q
mairlt:lincd she chose domestic ""·ork Ol-er fXtorr work partially in response 10 her
hu,b:md·,. wishes md her children'~ needs.
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I \V:Iflled to be home \1,"hen mo," dUJdml arrin~d from school, and I \l,;U:Hed ml"
\",t:ekettds off. My hustnnd didn't \lo'aflt me working bIt: hours. He ....'21ltN m~
home for the kids. He ....1lJlted supper on the able ....·heo be came home from
\\vrk, ~d be Cdt I sboukI be me one to td.::e em: of 2Il this. \l>ith four chikhm
:KId one of them iI1. ~"OU QflnOI akc~ off from faaOfy"-od> (M)' lr.lJlsbDon).
Mrs. L found bee present po$icOQ lhrough 2. neighbour 'ailo infonned her mal the
Catholic pnc't 1t a luc:LI church's rectof)" \\":1$ in need of 2. domestic/household ,mrkCt to
dean his \il'ing qlWtttS. Iniri:illy, she had pbnned [0 remain in his emplo~' only on :;a
lemponry b3!'\$. not kno....-mg if she \1..auld enjoy \l""Orling in uus occupation. Her lI'Or!.
recant is impressive: fourteen years bter and $hc is still on Ihe job. When I questioned Mrs.
J. 15 10 why she: decided to S!:I.y in the same ,itua:'on ;ill this time, she responded that the job
suited her chtld on; nttds. She C1tl arri'''C ior work In the moming ,,,..hene,·cr she \\';l;f\ts :md
'CI hero..,..n "'orkhoun.
[ dc.'CiUcd to work hctt [bcc:tusc] when I finish ...."(Irk hen: in the <by time till
three o'clock., TWO o'clock, it depends. \\ntfl 1fmish, I &'0 home, [ pick up mr
daugtllet" at my sister's house
Mrs. U bqpn het" ,,,..orlcing d2y at nine o'dock and finished uound 3:30 or 4:00 p.rn.
These hours 8'3"e ber the oppommiry 10 drop her dtiIdrm off:1I sebool 'Wben she ...ootkC\l
::IT her [letary jobs, she h:xl ta SUt'l ::It eighT o'clock and did not finish until fj"e o'clock,
Domestic/hou:le:hold service :Usa g:a\"e her the opportuniTY to exercise some choice o\"er
"..hat client she ...-auld or ....-auld not v..'On. for.
The \l'omen I \l-ould sa\\ If \'OU Ii'-e tOO fur. I \lin noc come beeuse in the
morning ( bring mr~'to school :Jnd v..hen I am finished, I go ate mr
children from the school 1 b:xl the Qt 3rld th::lt helped me 50 much bee:J.use
sometimes, u'hen I finished '''''ock, r \I.·ould go t:l.ke mr children to school 1ha"c
lots ofll.-on. 31 home. If you go in thc fXt:ory, you:1l'C supposed 10 go C\-et'!' day,
all \I.'eel:., you knov.', but I c::annotgo and I ha'-e lots of "..on. at home.. I go out 31
&30 (andl::&( 3:30, I am home,
'"
Whc:n I :J..~k~ Mn.. I \\'h:1t time she suned \\;orLing in the morning on any gJ.\-en job site. she
loldme:
t~1dl it ...-ou1d be nine. but ......:: tud me NoU little ones. Ooe w bring to mr mom.
the: other one 10 school, 50 I "'"Quid go there: :It nine ~'. Then I finishnJ
fmI~-Ix thrtt, mrec dWt)'. The: onlr rosen I tikcd I(~ I could not do
3n~"thingdscbccU5C my kids. you knO\\".
Mrs. H found the wk ofdaning:l tco room boarding house ph~'sicillydaunting bUI she
~u~"Cd :II this job (or fi\"(~ ~'c:an. "lkc:lUSC I had a b3by. If I stayed in the t"Klory, I had 10 bOO
:<0 C':Irly. I had mon:: chmcc, Im~. 10 prcpan:: the baby :lnd c\'erything."
M~' mother \\"as 3blc to I:l.kc me 10 \\'olk ",-ith her while cle:ming :I diL'1\['S h~)mc. :ihc
expb.ined 10 me, "\Vhcn I 5rutcd 1%1., fif'Sl time, it \I:as \\"hen ~·ou wc.:rc len ffirmrhs old. [
wok ~·ou \\"ith me WhL'11 !"OU lIo'erc sleeping, on the bus, [ flul di:lpcn: I,' ch:mgc !"OU :Inu
C\·C-:Wl.:lg." \t<'hen I askc..'t.! her why her boss did nOt obteCt to this :an'3l1~'Cmcrll. she scueJ,
"So, no. ther 3Sked me, oh bring because they had their Ollo'll kid~ :I.nd pby..-d in bed. lbo:)'
h:l.d cnbs. Bcx:tusc ~'OU kno...·• it "''2$ h:ud for me to fltld a bab~· siner for ~·ou."
Domestic $C1'\ice: offerC'd some: possibili~· of control in :lCf:lnging the I~gth of the 'G.-ork
day:and illUSU2tCS th:u job flexibility \\'2$ one of the nujor :k1,':lnagts of the occupation O\'Cf
other types of \\'Ork. By Jetting their own \1'0rk schedule. the women could t:l.ke their
children to school in the morning:and be there in the :dlemooa to greet the child 'G;hen they
rerumc:d home.~ \\':as less possible \\ith li\·e-i.'l. $C'I'\'ice: \\·here theft i~ 00 d= bounduy
bcro;e:en \\"ork md leisucc time. (n some c:ascs. live-in \'Iotkers are expected to be "on call"
24 hou~ a ,hy,se\·en days a week (:\f:t[ Koc. 1989),
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Domestic se!'"\Cc also pro'iJcd a solution for working .....omen with preschool ~
children \1,"ho had (0 rely on the child minding sen;ces of fertUic tdao\"cs or p:lid baby
sinen;, Mrs. l's quote illUSfr:l(C5 how imponant these kinship nC:1',,',or1>5 \l,ere:
Stt, the roson I rook th:u: job """2$ becwse I used to drop off my daughter ""ith
my mom, at die ~~ rime, m!' otha <bugh(l:f 10 scbool. Then I ....uuld go to
\lo'orl. At duec o'dod; I finished work. I I,\-ou!d pick up the one :II: school I
"..ould pid up the one: Jl my mom's and men .....e U'Cn[ home.
:\U of the ,,;omen intCf\;e\I.~defmed thcmsch-es fU'St U ",-i,'CS 2nd mothers "'tid their o.recr
choices reflected this identific:nion. f'.bn~· of the respondents cbimed th~· "jUSt \\~[r:d to
help my family out" by ••::uning cxtn income, and domestic 5cn'icc/hOu.st:hold bboUf ""-as
one o!'uon. WhClhl:f undertaken tcmponrilr for ::a period of time or full-time. that slrctcnl..,J
thc i;unil~·budgct.
4ck of ProM' b.an~aecSlsjl!s
:\U of thc ....·omen I imCf'~-ed mainuincd that lh~' $pokc time or ,iaw.lly no Engli.sh
\\"h..:n they fim uri\"ed on Can3di~ shofes, They :ill s:lid th:lt dicit in:lbili~' to communie:ltt:
properly in English W1$ :I ffi:ljOt stumbling block 10 1$simi!ating 10 their ncw tifc in C:ln:l.d;l.
Mrs. P, die youngesl p:uticipanl. \1.'1$ the only worn:ln \\'ho h:ld the opporrunity (0 13ke E."L
cb:sscs 3t night \I.'hen she fltSt uD\'cd in Totonlo, Although Engli5h CbS5C5 were pco\ldcd
for immigom 1uli3n ",'omen ~. the Toronro Baud of EdUClUorl :lOd by \-:mous \'olumttr
orgminrioos in the fifties and SLXtiCS, lxo\-etta (198;: 9) opines, 'Their ancnd:ttl.cc \I."2S. :II
best, irt'egubr due to pressmg duties at home,"
:-'11'5, ( articul3tes her fC3.ions for choosing domcstic work. Hcr tl:sponse indic3tes 3 clear
undcrsunding of her moti\'es for undcn3king paid household \\'Qrk:
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The rime .."hen \\"C: cuneo thaI \\";15 only sun;,-allh.iDgI Wt we did. It \\"as not
n::;illy mudt. apecUllr for somdxxfy \lotio did not: speak. I did not spok
English. I did nol kno\\' scbooling. I did nO! kDO\\.. 1ike. the langwge. '<I."as the
tNin !bing. So. '<1.'<: did not know, of rourse, you go and don me bouse: because
u"bo is there 10 alk. right?
MG. Z found her flf'5t domestic/household p!xemcnl just a fev.' months 1fta an::i,ing in
CUl3dall..hen her aunl asked her to <JCcomp:tn~'her to a job site. Mrs, Z worked si<k·b~'·sidc
9,;th her 3unt md usa! her to intetpR:t her employer's instrUCtions 9,'hcn a problem 1tOSC;
I s:Lid., :ill righl I u-anl to come. And no English. Zi3. IAuntl I s:Ud. mcy jusr
:l<k«i me sornedling. What did mey Sly? I did nor undcalatlli She said,. do nor
WO~", Jusr you do )"0Uf work. So I St3Ct 1rld they $3)" to my aUllt, reU her (0 do
this, this 3Ild this. So m!' aunt s1id, you ha\"C: gor to do this. You h:n"C: got to
clC3ll this. You hal"C got to dean eVCfything. you knOll"? So I said,oloy"
lbc~c experiences attcsr to the fact that the inabili.~· to full!' communicate in the bO$[
1:IOSWb'C' "'-as a doublc-edged sword: on the one hand. it was not a prcrcqui.~itc 10 being
hired as a doml.'SUc: or a fxwt'j 'l"orker. on the other h:lJ\d, it limited dlc 'l-omen's choices"
Th~" could nuwe from one type of emplormenl to 1nmhCf in lhc SCt"';ce sector, but ther
could nor rno\'c up thc ladder moo die higher paring. professional job matket.
The subjca of 'i\,~ c:amc: up SC'\'en! times during the course of my inten;cws but ro uk
exh puticipant hO\\- mueh money they acned on :m houd~' basis 'l'ouid bave constirurcd a
soci:LI jm."J!M on my part ....-bieh I 'i\,'ould oot ha\'e felt comfortablc doing" In some cases. thc
ittrcl""ie\\'ccs S(;ltcd th3t pn\":Jtc domestic/houschold scl";ee paid highcr w:lgeS than iaeto~"
....·ork. All of thc p:Lrticipants agreed. bO.....eI·cr. that thc amount of moncy earned on a d:wr
basis did not hal"c a direct bearing on job satisfaction. What thc .....omen found impon:tnt
U-;l$ thc fact that thcy ....·crc paid for their labour in cash 3t thc bc:ginning Ot end of the
.....orking day. ,\11 of the partic:ip:ltlts bad the urnc agreement 'lith their emplo~'et'S: 'l-ages
woula be: left in an Cfl\'e!Ope, usually ~mewherc on the f:nn.i.ly dining room table. 1111$
.uTaClgcment indicaled a relationship of trust bc:Nittrl employee ana ernployer.::t> None of the
panicipants fUea an income tax repan for the \\iageS thcy made thereb\' increasing their
disposable income. This \Iiould ha\'e been less possible \\;th other types of paia employment
such JS factof}'\.iork.
Domestic/Househola service is one of the fcu' occupations whecc onc em JiW:lys find
Mrs. K., and Mrs. I)pointctl out that "At mat time, many European womcn were doing
hou~cdcaning.You did not find Canadians doing Ihat, sometimcs, [but) \'CI'Y seldom" (\l~.
1I1n;. V :trId Mrs. n ..liOuid strike up :l convcrsation with other domestics while riding
Toronto's public transit system, \'t'omL'tI would network with one another :lnd p:lSS on
potenti:tl employer's names.
Ther used to do that. If they kno""" rou, they fed ~'OU:lte honest Jnd C\'et)thing
mey say, so, if rou W3IH to~, this is a nice l:td~ .. Thi..~ is my friend, so tlm is how
\'Ou \liould do it. ThC\' would tdl me toO. Thc other ones """ould S:l\", if\"ou \\-ant
;0 go, she is roo tUssY. She Il."atches """hat you 3!C: doing. She :tIwa~:s, y~u know?
So I did 001 go. There \Va:i 00 competition for those iobs then ~1!'s. \'J.
This informal nCN'ork also acted as a gate.keeping system whereby domestic workers would
W:lffi one Jnotber about ''bad'' bosses who complained md demanded too much from their
employees. Although the Il.·omcn worked in isolation (Ul most cascs), solid.1ri[)· Il.·ith other
women would help the domestics gain a sense of suppon.
,.Tlw ..."(Hded<d.""""""o;...... ~='th<~'ll<'rondth<dome>""/l\ou;ehold.;"rIi<-<~r.=d<!d"'th<....""'"-... ~~
"'dI<,ob..., ....~ Th<""'f'~.-ouldeut.~oi ==<~·ondll"".. '" rl>e..."....." to 1=;>. n..". ."..,.,dd d>c<l be
1b1<"'.....",~~!.:nl· • ...,.".,"'.lUttl>nr..."dung<4y I!>:,.:cup""" .......,,·.,' ..~.
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B:lSCd on the: m:ommend:totion of their current employttS. the: inle:C'·iev.-crs could C2Sily
fmd ne-l.- clients u'ho u-:wted mcit homes ck:anc:d One:e :to puUciP:UH had established an
:togreobk 1'''OMg rcbtiomhip ....ith one employn-o th:tot ~n \I;ould rcfc:r me
domeslic:/houschold ..1;OO;;('f to a fric;nd or aD acquainance: ...-bo migbt then. in tum, bc:come
:mother potenti:1l boss. Mrs. I sUted. "And one: penon c:ills me::Uld then she: ga"e: m~' n:une:
to mother friend and another friend and before: rou know. I had the: \I.·hole u·eel.; full"
":ord-of·mouth took on spc:ci:tl significnce, As mO~1 of the: hiring pr:teticc:s 'n,,·ol...ed ;ltl
infonnal arr.tngcmem bc:N:ec:n domestic and home: o.....ner. a \'e:rbal agreement W:lS the only
binJing comr:tC1 Ihe worker could rely on,
At th3t time if you worked hard. ~"OU gut manr good refercn~, I h:Jd :I good
reptJrJtion :moog m~' clients 0.-1r.s. B).
When I go fmit time: with :to bd~·....·hen 1 :un finish",J I s~·. do you like my iob~
She ~'s. oh ~·cs. it is \'~' nice:. Su,~"OU h:we: some: fric:nd$ bca.usc I t1C\.'\I u'oO;;,
\'OU knew... AnJ somc:nmc,:s she: send us to:some Clt."tD fci<..T1J.. or some other old
bdy(Mrs.q,
JUS! :as the ..:omen used C3Ch other's 1:Xpc:DenCC$ to scp:u:ne "good" employcn from
difficult ones. home: OUTletS too could usc infomul "pouCUIg" methods to bbd: list
unsuinbk .....Ofkcn,
In sum~', the: 1cali2n immignnt \\"OIlleI\'S C2lttT options were limited in put by the:
Gn:Jdian job m:u"ket. Ixk of edUC1tion md English bngwgc skills, md f:mtili:ll and child
C:ltC: nttds. One condition that led these women 10 choose: domestic sen',ce Ol'e:r other
occupations are simibr to those: found :unong n:toti"e-born Can:todim womco: the upholding
of :to cr:Iditionai patriarchal bclicf synem that places the responsibility for child C:ltC: and
Jomc~tic duties s'l~elr on thc shouldcn of \\;\'C5 1nd mothers, OSlcnsiblr.
domestic/household labour appears 10 be :to Io\\·-paring. IO\\'-Sl:lfUS job ghetto frcqucOlcd by
immignrll \L'omen; ho\L~'er. m~' fUldings suggest th11 factory work did nor ~U{orJUticilly
gwnnrcc better working coodilions or higher 'W-agc:s; mot"CO\'U, fxto~' emplo!'eCS could be
SUb~IN ro he:J1lh risks, conSUl'lt scrutiny, 1fld e.~1USting \L'ork hours, Domestic "'otken
effecti\-cly bc:c:1me sdf-emplo~'ed agents 'With some control O\"U their O\L'n work schedules
ami rhe org'3ni%:l.tion of their work.
-l,4 THE SIRIICIIJRE OF QOMESTIC WORK
The Nalioaal Occup10on1l. Classifiatioo defll:les "Lighr Du~' OC:l.flers" 1$ ....ntkc:n who
"cle:m holel;;, mOlds, :sc::hoo4 md pn\'3te residenccs" (EmplopTlent :ll'Id ImnugrJ.tlon
Can:Kb. 1992: 2i4). In the eounc: of mr intcn-icll."S, I disco\-cred that my p:tftlC'ip:l.nts h:JJ
b.boured ::IS domestics in 1 \-;uiety of sinutions Ih:l.l encompuscd commc:rcu! 'lflicc
buildings (the "'Ork d3r commencing sometime in the C:l.r1y e\'coing); hOlel suites, :1r~runent
buJJings, bowing homes, :1 parish priest's rcCto~' and pri\~IC miidrntial homes, ~Ir~, K
h3d also worked for 15 yC:l.fS 1$ a ''ho\;.·-duty cleaner" for an insur:mce comr:Ll1~' clearing
and cle:ming debris aW:lY from fLl'e f'1\'aged homes,
Some of the women also pcrfonned child-an:: functions \L'hile th~· \L-ere: cloning for
clients in pn\'1re: houses, and hCfC' the: lines of distinction begin to blur 1$ The X:ational
Occupational Chssi6C:lIion manu:al SOlCS mar "Baby-sitte:ts, N:mrues 3t\d Puent's Helpc:t'S
a!sist parent 'With child-eare Jrld household dutic:s-mC".1l prqnt:loon, b.und~', "''-3Shing
dishe:s, n..Il:l.Oing e:rrands and other routine housekeeping duties" (Employmrnt and
lmmigntion C:an:tda, 1992: 258), \Vhe:me:r a p:articip:lIH agr«d co rake on b:lby-sitting jobs:ls
p:l!t of their dai.l.~· rosrer W'1S 3 lU3ncr of personal ehoice:, :and this 'W'1S nor a common-pl:lce:
scen:lno in moSt of the ,,'ark historic:s ::b' some: of the: inte:f\iewC'ej' clienl$ :11$0 employed
m:Lids or othe:r ti\'c:'-in pcaonnc:l All bur one: of the: in[e:f\'ieu'ccs (Mrs, J). prcferttJ ck-:ming
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worlo; O\-ct' child c:u:e cspbining th;u the responsibili~·of caring for someone else's children
Or ~·rn hour days; othen ..1;oded half days.. Some of the ",-omen mo,·cd from \\'Ork1ng in
multi..kl'"d. large-sale homes 10 only ...."Otking in smalkr residences such u bung:llou.'s.
;l;p:l.ftmCflts, :md condominiUtt1$ u they got older. The sm:illcr dwellings mc:ml th;l;[ some
inlenicwces found they could clean two ap:utmcnts in one day. Sc'·en! of the particip:ults,
~1t5. K, Mrs. B, Mrs, V, Mrs. G, and ~{t5. 0 had J1re:ld~· retire<! \\·h..-n [he infet\·ie\\1' fook
pbce. \Vith few ese~"tions, ;1 common work schedule in'·ol\·ed juggling se\·enl cliHe«.-nt
(mployers .....ithin one wcck. ~1t5. V cspbins how thi~ :ltl':l1\b>emem .....orked. '~l'hcy wuuld
come b;1ck and th..'y \\"Ould P1Y me and [h..-n I would :oce nc~( ....eek. Sometimes I useu IV go
two to three tiffi($ ;I; week to the s:unc lady, somewne once. it Jcpcnds." Onl~· onc ",·um;1n.
).11"5, p. h;K! e,n \1;orkcd as a cleaner soldy for one cmplo~'ct, AU of me "'"Omen \\'Orl;cd
manly for Jeu-ish f:unilics; some h:ad "'-oded for IcIi:m i3tr'l.iliC!l.
pajly Durin and Routing
The National Occupational Chsslficuion manual listS ;I core group of dutie:s for "Ligt'll
S\1.~g. mopping. ",-zhing. ....-a.xing and polishing of floors; dusting;
\':lCIIwning of carpetS, :ItC3 rugs, dnpcrie:s and upholstered furniture, making
beds; changing sheets; cleaning. disinfecting and polishing of kilchen and
b;1throom fi.muC'S and appliaoccs; and \I;ashing walls. ceilings, and windows
(Emplormem and Immigration Can:id:l. 1992).
~l~· dat;1 re,·eals that most of thc p;micip:ttlls performed nOt only these cleaning duues but
"other" nsks as u·eu. nOt (isfe<! under the ''Occupational Descriptions" segment. Some of
the cxtn jobs mentioned b~' the women in this study \l·Cte: laundry, ironing. .....·:tlering plants.
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bab}-.sitting fOf short pe:riods of times, pttp3ring wd $loring mnls in ad...3ncc. baking.
grocery shopping. nun:ing an of dderly employers (bathing, grooming. 2nd
comp2flionship), ch2Uffeuring. \,.npping ChristIIUS gifts, conecting m:uI. clling in ntttssuy
penonnel [0 DUke household rcpzin. polishing si.h-n'\\~ :and crysw. organiring kitchen
cupboards, laking [elephone: mess~. rc2fr.Itlging fuminue. gudening. scn-ing food :mel
drinks on specW ocasions, ...."3Shing dishes, 100000g the dish,,""Uher. ;JIld SC\\-ing. In some
cases, these duties werc ~signe..t to the ",-omen h)' the crnplo!'cr: in other ca~ these t:uks
were undertaken on the domestic ""orker's own initinti,"c.
B;\Sic •....'·ork" taSks wcre performed c,'cry time the domestic rnu::rcd a tob :me. while the
mo~ time-consuming wei ph!'sic:illy arduous asks, for cumple. =>CNbbing the n:frigt:l'3.tor
and ltO"C, were do!'lc on :I hi-weekly or monthly roelting schcdwc. ~Iost of the women h;k!
em.blished a set routine for completing their taSks 1S described by Mn. U:
In the mornings I ....'O!JJd go there. FIn'! thing. I open the door. I knock on the
door 2I'Id $:I!" hdlo. nobody home. And Iben I dose the door. .'\&er , come up
hal:: md go imide. , cbaogc ffi}' dothes t2DdJ PUIW dodles: in dl~ ~~:; .\nd
dlcn, to st:Ut daning the room. Go dounsaits.. akc me p2i1. rake !he ag. Clkc
me50ap andlbcn' start. Swt to \";3sh lbcb2seboanl ....ith the soap:t!ld the
q,"3teL And lbcn I $t2tt to '~um. I .....'Quld rake OU( me mxhine 2l'Id,~
Vacuum mxbine I $t2tt and keep on going.. [Tbenl' dusted C'"ay room.. .-\nd
the c!e:lning of me minor, And the ....~hroom.. Make C\'CrJo' nice. And gJ 10 the
odla one room. I kilo,•• C'"Cf}' room.. Ten minuteS, 1 quuta, 1 h1lf an hour.. ,
\'('ben I gJ thm,l open the house. I do my job. I finish 3nd close the h~:lnd
fcomehomc.
:'."JIorl!lt~tl,f,I"tOllt,ond.o:2Irdl"""'....... _~plOttl:e-E.oth...........'CUld ........ toa\li><abl<,<>ld"""""'"
........ I'll> _anddwlgt ... he<quIu'lm:l'cllIcteobt~P'll:homc.Th:onI!'panq>aN"'dwllUdy ..+.o~·
CO<oc.lltIIfOcm, .... ~I4.t> ..'ho"" ..~ ...hod.s.~.I!lt"""'oict.5lUd!·Hn""'iOlrn ..... p..,.~lJ!
""'tmp~...... sn.IJ,oo_""'''"'''·~t'''''''P'!>''!'punch ...... do.:k'''' .... 1lIb
1:!7
I do C\~1hing. I cook in the morning. After I finish cooking. I han: to go do
the beds up5taifs. . _r h:;n-e to clc:m the ..,,-ashroom. \lnen [go on Wednesday, 1
ha\'e to cook for ThuOOay. And Friday [..,,-hen] I go, I cook and ! do it for the
whole weekend bec:aU$C the: Icids go there and c:at. [ do soup. I make: the pasta. I
bake: for hcr. I do so many things (Mrs. L).
Well. you have got 10 clean the bathroom. You have got to makc:: the: beds. You
hl\\-c got ro cle3r1 the: floor. Dust. When you are clc:uUng, you b.:"'-e: got 10 clean
aU O\"Cf, rou know? Vacuum. To do the \"1lCUumlng, you have got to clean the:
cucoins, !'O I clean the: d.c:Jpes_ I clean the: furoitu!e 111e laundry sometimes.. She
[the: cmployct1 ...."Quld do it. She would do me Laundry. ! 3m cooking lOa if she is
not a\~ble to do it. \~'hcn she has a p~', I cook. So 13m cooking. 1have got
10 cook. You ha\-e got to sen·e. Take: lhe dishes. [ hate got to clean up and
regardless, [ :un flClishcd. .\nd if she nero me. sometirr.es she has got people for
Jinner- during the week. . if [ am going there, on ::iarumay or Sunday, I am
booing thccc bcc:Iuse they a;;k to be a\~blc: for them (Mrs. Z).
~
The women sOQn diseO\"Cted at an carly scge "'hich rouUne worked best for them in
getting r:lsks comp1cteJ before the end of the \\'orking d:lY. AU of the pamcip:ll1ls
dcmonstr:ltcd a high dcgree of mastery O\'er thl:it jobs. They knew exactly what
equipment/appliances :ll1d cJe~lning products to urilize for maximum performance; how (0
work effeeti\·c1y at their own p:lee:; :lnd when to aUOC:lle: lunch and coffee breaks for
thcmseh-es_ The n::sponsibility to pro\ide clc:ming proJucts and rools for the job usuallr fe:U
on the employer. but in some cases the domestic Il.orker brought her O""'n \-acuum to the
client's home.
Work casks we:re usually eroployec-dc:rmcd at first until the domestic/house:hold worker
knew what she had to do_ Once the: women beca.me proficient :It their jobs, the: client \":ould
then c:spe:et the domesnc !O cepe:1t the: same duties :md produce the sa.me level of cleaning
she had pre"jously demonstrated:
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She said \I;hen I U;C\l[ there the first time and that is 311. She explained C'o~'thing
the flfSt timc: and mat Is :ill. No, they told me one rime when rau!?p then:. AftCf.
I'OU h;wc 10 remember rourself. I mean, what (0 do in the house, rou know?
~trs.H).· .
No, no, no, no. they do not tell ~"Ou. You rust do it on l"OutO\\ll.(Mrs.J).
No, she ne"cr said nothing to me. She said, you let me know Wh31 you :m:
supposed to do...Because my friend had fttOmmcndcd [mel she~r knew I
worked si." yeus in ltily las :l he-in domestic]. So when I work, she [the
emplOYer! do not say nothing. 1 know my job weU and ....-hat [ ':lJT\ supposed to
do (Mrs. U).
No, they do not lell me nothing (Mrs. 1.).
\'(.'hcn she [the employerl phoned me up. ( wen! ol'er. You know, I met her
bc::e:tusc fll"5tof:ill, [did nQtgJ in ler's say. without kno\\.Vag die penon. She told
me what she w:mtcd done. Let's S3,', rou know, w~h Ihe kitl;hcn floor, \\"'JSh the
bathroom floor, dust. mop, wh:l(c,:;, and do not go downstairs bcc:::1usc there is
no need for it. ~ruff like that. So \'OU clean thc bathroom and the tib and the
stuff :lO rOU know once that \\,"'3l; done, it was done. 000: rou go once or Nice,
l'oU know. Sometimes I would go thac and she would say. look. forget aboul
my bclroom.< upstai~. today II want youl to do the iriJ~'I;. She \\"Qukl say. okay.
ifyoo do th:u ~'ou know. do nO! \\"Qrl'Y about mr upstlirs kind or thing. So this i~
what [11 would do. Anothcr rime she \\"Quld sa~', I \\"QuId like rou to do the stO\'e
for me today 01rs. I).
She knows thaI I am cleaning houses. She know'S I know what ( am doing. She
said,:lO \'ou know how to do. You do it. But she nC":cr said, do not clean hen:.
or you d~ not clem therc. She never said that (il.lrs. 2).
Each woman's employee/client relationship \\";l.S unique. but for the most pan, the
domestic was able to gradually obtain autonomy oyer the job process and this facet grotly
impron:d working conditions. The domestic \liOfkcr could, in thoory, uke chuge of her
work schedule and effectively become hcr own boss.
Working conditions with regards to par cates, dutics, \'Xations. sick leave, and breaks
wcre negotiated in a ~emi-forrnal way and were almost always "erhal contcaets berween the
domestic and the employer.
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I ha,'(' an ~en[ with the women to work set days. It's :I f1~xible
~cnt for both me and the padrona in CI5C one of us~ sick or ""I'an~ to
frJ on holidal' (Mrs. Q. my translation).
You know, I can l:3ke two .....ccks. tbftt wcdts, rou know. (say, just U1ftt ...."ttb
and I am not going then: because I am going on holiday. They kneu.· about It.
Stir a\II'3I' until rou nced [0 sa.y_ If ( am sick, sa.y home if you lUI:: sick. Do not
~ thae.. Do nm worry aoom dle house bccuse they know it will be de:ll\
an~-wa~'. Then: is no problt:m (Mrs. Zj.
f'.icgotiations bel\l.·ttn boss and worker eould break down at this point .....·hen either perron
de..·uted from diis arrangement. This sinaation will be discussed in another section.
Workine Without Sups;rvision
Ooe of the most posiuI·e aspects of domestic/household sen;ce that gready enhances
employee job satisf:lCtion. is the ability [0 work without supcn;sion. Most of the .....omen
uuen'iewed said they prefttrcd if the home owner .....as absem during their working dar. The
participantS were able 10 g:tin a gte-ller !'Cllse of autOnomy over the labour proce,;; if they
wete left alone to ~t on with their d'3y.
Oh res, irs better. I c:m go at mr o.....n p-xe \\;th no one looking o\"er me f.llr;.
Q,my ttansJation).
Yes. it: W'J,S okay. It was okay. You work a1on~ Nobod)' bothers you. You know
what to do (Mrs. J).
You do an~'!hing rou like. Ifrou:ttl: feclinggood. you wad.: more. If you are not
feeling good, you ha\"e to rake a teSt. (Mrs. D).
( like i[ because ( nC\tt knO",I. Nobody ha:s [0 tdI me you ba..'(' to do this. You
ha\'(' 10 clean the ......"indo\\". You have to wash the cun:liru. Nobodv tells me. I
know when I ha,,-e 10 wash the eutt:ain. when I b3\'(' [0 change the~ Nobody
tells me, I know mrsdf (Mrs. L).
As professionals who were expertS in their field. manr in[ef\;ewecs felt their pcr;onaJ and
professional integrity was at stake if the emplo)'er wa:s eonstantly looking o ..·er their shoulder
watching them while they were working. Mrs. V recalls ho\\' she voiced her objections in
front of a boss when she found herself in this situation:
I s:tid,bd!"if!"OUsit~and\\"2tch me, I \\'ill jUSt:pIct up my dotha,myputse,
:lIld go home. I had 10 tclI her.
\Vhen I :J..!'ked hcr if Ihis dir«t \·et'b31 confronl:J(ion p«)\"!:d cITc:eti\'e she rc:<ponded, "Oh
ycs,Sheleftmealone."
The: rapotldCflts abo indicated th:u, at times, the cmplo~'ct's \ocry presence was
bOlhenome: cmplo}'en; coulJ inIttrup( and 510'1; do\\'fI their \\'Ork.. MO$( of me: ....'Oma1
fxed a fun dar's \\un. lIo'hen. ther entered a job site; therefore, time: \\'2$ of critic:al
importance in !,"etting :ill their work duties fmuhc:c:! in J timd}' f:l$hion.
Well, you Iino",', she [the: c:mploYerl "'~ going out and then she ....'as coming in,
You know thQJ;C type of people, they do not soccl.ize [00 much with [he
\l,urkers, [bc:sidc:sl I had a lot to do, you know,:lrld no time to do it I had to do
:ill tho:'Cthings on time (Mrs. G).
I work 31one: lx..cll.lf,C \\t1en I boo thcrc. .. :<he: knO\\'S myself. You kno....· then: is
nobody homc:. n:u is be:ttl:r bo.."Ousc I do my job in my ...."1}•• When som..:bod~· 1$
thl"Ce ins1dc: the: house, rT'\2\·bc somctimt.-s o."OU t:lIk fj,'C minUlcs and :sometimes
you Wk ten so by lhc: time: )"Ou SI:lCl the ....uri., }"()u onnot findh (Mrs. U).
In some: cases, then: \...ere: rimes when the domestic would \\'Ork side:.b~·-side: ....ith the
padrona of Ihe: houH::
She: .....as Ihere but did not bother me. Ten o'clock in the: morning. she started co
cook in the kitchen. Thl"l'l I Slarted in the: bedroom. So, in the: afternoon, she
""'Quid go (0 slcc:p and I ....uuId fuUsh the 6\lng room, front room, :tnd the:
kitchen (Mrs. L).
I fcd like a boss in there bcausc: WC1' depend on me. If she has (0 rn:Ikc: a
dinner part}., shc: asks me, \\t1at do }"OU ....'2I'l( to cook? What do you think? \'(/hal
kind ofme:u: do \\'C h;n'C to e:u?$hcdid flO( sh<N,' me mat I am not a1lO\\ocd in
here. You knou', I 3m nO( cmbarnssaJ because maybe she: watches me if I do
not c1c:lfl good. Redly, I do nOI care because }'Qu know, )"OU h3\'e: 3 confidence
\\idt her. I do the same C'o'cn if she is 3tOund. She knO\li'$ in one d:l\' I'QU cannOt
clem:ill the house, you cannot (il1~. Z). . .
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I used 10 go to do this l)lj)~s house. .. She hxl de\-en kids from :lgC r:1tlging
from tIL'O to fOUttccn. \\!hen I "'''as in the house for lunch rime, il ...."2$ d!;K)$:tnd
e\.~"thing in me fridge because: she used ro b)' out all the &ncr sruff 10 make
~iches. so the Icid:I would help mansd".cs ID ....itate\'tt the)' "'-anted. So ~"OU
could~ due fridge. You know, we would find stuff moldy dl3f}ud been
c:hcK foe ...-ecks, lVU kz\oo,r,', sho\'e it in. in a lime ccooincr. \"QU kn<N.'~ Th~ w:as
1 ~ of bundrr C'~'whae A pile of dirT)' dxhes. )~ kno...·? You did not
kn(N,' in the basement wha it "'~ The house: ...."2$ II h~ house. And \\";l5
difficult-1ike.~ \...z no "'~. rOll could dc:m the whole house the \\."3.y. you
know. rOll :m=supposcd w in onec.b.y. But .....h2I:e-1:r I~ 10 be done, ofcour:sc.
I knew she needed help righl? So I used to help her out with as much :IS I could
\\iUl e\U)'thiog. You know I, this i:I the \li2y I~ (MtS. ().
Yl"!', ~hc U$I.'\I to work \\ith me. We Wotkl:d logether. The hou-'\C \\"'1~ big. You
know, ~·ou C2!\ not do C\'Cf)'thing. In mal hou:>c, if thai k1Jr she him..! a wonun
once amonth.wilh ill the work she had todo,itw;l..~ notrnough (Mrs. H).
Sr:ltcmcms such :lS these ~fH: to illustrate me faci th:lt domestic/household bbouf is, md
conunUC$ 10 be, II highly $Cx.n~~led fonn of work. both p:lid :md unp:tid. Dome:~uc
:Ible 10 rerfcmn. .'\s most of lhe: respondents indiou:d, lheir husbands :tnd sons u'ould nOI
do their shaft of the u"':tShing, ironing. and cloning tha! nceded 10 be done :ttOunJ the:
home:. :and I c:an only spe:cubte: th:ll mmr of the: female: c:rnpJo}'c:n:a fxed :l simibr silU:ation
Mrs. I's sto~' is ill~tn.u'·e of the: fael that some: of the puticip:lIns in this srudy
sympalhized Il."ith the: plighl of their female: employcn. Remarks such ';IS, "She: III";lS like: a
friend" (Mrs. J). or "We: we:re: like: sisters" (Mrs. U :and Mrs. Z) suggest a false: sense: of fc:m31e:
50lid:trity, false bc:c:tusc the: domestic III'orker :and the: employe:r ;uc sc:par;;ue:d by class,
cducauonal. CWIUI'3.1, md socia·economic diffe:rencC'.!. The: women concc:pru3.lizl,:J
Ihc:mseh"C'.! pnm:arily :IS \\'j,oes :anJ mothct1>; therefore, the:y rome:time:s mtc:m:ilized, on some:
Il2
Ic:\"f:l... (:!be sense of kinship ..,."idl their emplorers based 00 gender. Though some: of the:
immigr.m.r ....-omen \,,;ori.:cn ""'ere able to p5)"Cbologic:all~' sqnratc: thcmsc:h"C$ from lhcic
female home: Q\l:ner mhn- than 2S a waged cmp~,« ",-ith full-i1~ ",-odtt's rights. As :L
con~uencc:. Ihis somet:irnn made it possible for the: mistress of the house 10 take
[ do not W~t 10 Io.\-c her :u once: because I :un sc:IfCd for the: bh-. She re:llh'
no:tds me. She is a \'~' big lady but she CItl do nothing. She i~ $id. dnd $hc goc:~
do","" the stair ""d she: C\JInQI bteathc., )"OU know? She ha.s to sit down. [l~
something h:lppcns to her,;t is my fault (Mn. I.).
Oh no, she could not do it. She couW not do it 3Ione. She: could not handle it.
1'0, bccluse she ICUS the people, 'that is my hdper'. She:;s like :l f:unily (l\trs. Z).
;\nu Mrs. V s 10\'( of chilJn,:n m:wc her ."Ulnc:rablc to her crnployee':! whims. She: felt
oblig::ncd [0 arc: fo.' them, which left her in 3. sinuuon ripe for c:xp!oitauon.
She "'''as nice: but she took ;ad\"2nCIgI: of me.. Si... kitls. she 31",~'S 1c:l\"Cd it 10 me.
~ wanted to go ot., she: would go out. 1had m~' \1,-0& to do. I did 'l\:h:lt I hxl
ro do, baby sir :and C'\"Cf)1hing. Most of dtc time if d'IC wonun Iud kith. they
would gi\'e them to me, )"0\.1 kno-.., instead ofgetting:l b:i~. sinn. h U-a5 mutt.
Domc:stic:: labour continua ro be: :I phrricallr atduous job despiu: ad,\":I!lccrm:nts in
dc::uling te:ehnology 2Ild household appli2nces. Vxuuming c:upers, dusting fumltu~, and
p:uticip:lJlt5 mmtioned th3t modem in\-rotions like no-wu I.:.itchc:n 2Ild bathroom floon
eliminated the need for them to ....-ash floors on their hands :Uld knees. Pm:icip:mt~ prcf<:rrccJ
using sponge mops 11\0 no-rinse liquid noor cleaners in pl:l.ce of h3rld scrubbing floor,; wiIh
brushes:lJld pails of soap)' ....·;ttcr. These tools C:lSOO the phrsica.l burden on knCt.'S and lower
b:l.cks to :I. degree, and could cffceu\"e1y shortrn the 3mOUnl of time the dOffiL"'SU' 5p<:nt on
dewing in their working d:l.r. HO....·c\"tt. the condirion~ of household bbom still require
I))
from the domestic \l,"Orl::cr:l cnuin amowil of ph~'siaUyu:ung enagy. He:l\"Y cleaning, such
:J$ 5'Io'ttping and ,-uhing floon. deaning kitdlcn appliances (especi2ll~' stOIOCS :and
,driger-lIors). \-xuuming. clcaning the Indu'Oom., dusting. and [jd~.mg up. 1rC: physic:illy
demanding and timc<OnSuming jobs. While ch2nges in tcchnoklgy (timc-sa\mg cloning
products 3l1d tools) rmy m\'c ased me amount of bbour required [0 do some usk-specific
jobs. Ul!: fundamenul physiol natutt of domesbc SC1'\ice cenuins unchang.:d (LuxlOn.
1980).
-t5 WORK.RELATED COPING STRATEGIES
Fl.'ffiinist rese:;J.tchcn h:l.\"c :uscneJ th:1[ "the personal ;s politic:U."; from this pcNp«t1\"C it
follo\\"S that c\'cry singll: person is, at "nt point in their !i"(5, :I politic:u :lctor. Resc:lfcheN
h3\"C sUteJ th:u ("\"en Ihe most ru....·crless :Ull.! Jis<:nfnnchiSCiJ members of:l society h3\OC
:li\\'1~"S h:td some me3nS ;u thc:ir dispos:LI to "light b:ad." :mol resisl their OpprCll:k.lN
(Blumberg and West, 1990). Unlike in other occup:nions. domestic/household \\"OrKcn
;ilinos:[ a1""'1rS \',00; in isobtion in pn\":Itc homes; this ext m:lkcs it difficult fOf them to fonn
unions and other colka:i'""C forms of Ofgani:ucion_ ThCTCfofC, me ....'OIDO:1 ....-orkcts in this
study h2,-e h:1d 10 fely mot'e on indi,idw.l ....-ork·fd3ted coping Stnlegies to 3Ssen thcir right$
(Bookm3tl and Morgan, I?88).
WOfking Rslatio"1 IktwFSD the Domestic and the Employer
All of the participants \'erbalized distinct ide:ll!i 1bouf the differences between ....·omen
fher con~idered 10 be "good bo~~es" md tho~e mer did 001. "B:ld" cmplo~-el"S wefe
charnclerized 3S those who WCTC "being tOO pick~~', "dirty", "especting me to do tOO much".
UOlfUStwOnhy, Of holding bxk promised ""--ages_ "Good bosses" Wefe those ....-ho tfealed the
domestic WOrkCf ....ith respect, wett tnu~·onhy, hOO(:$I, listened ""·eu. and 3ppR:<;uted the
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effons of their workers. In the in\cr'\"iew stage. the respondents related their experiences to
me about some of the conflicts :Lnd struggle:; the}' encounu:wJ throughout their working
li,'cs. Mrs.. V rold me about the following incident:
One bdr ".ould make me bend with a dish pan on ml" knce5 and clean out the
dog shit she did nOl want to de:m. I Slid, I did nOI come here to clc:m rOut dog
shic.Shcdid nQtlike it and I didnotgo :If\Y'ffiorc.
And Mrs. E had:l simibr stof}'.
Th~ [X.'Oplc. . weD, rou know, the)' have a big house. Big srairs going up to
the rooms, you know, and sometimes the)' would bug me... 'C:tll you w~h the
bath Nb bcousc I h::wc to take a bath?' the)' s:lid to me but I m~-an it Joe:; not
L1kc long JUSt to rinse it out, yOu knO\''', and I s;tid,ok.3y. 1will do it. I went there
to dean and did it beclusc: I was there to c!C3J\. so I did m:u tOO (bull soon I was
not going there any morc:.
These n:ll'T:ni\'l:s i!1u.~tr:ltc the limits the domestics :lrC willing 10 ,":ark under. lbc
uomcstic/houscholJ \~'Orkcl'S set \'cry dear boum.b.ric~ al>out what they would co1cr.l.te widl
reg:mts to de:mi:lg. "E"en me, if I /:,'0 to a pl:J.ce that is dirty, I will nO[ go. No, No, I do nm
go back" (Mrs. I). Mrs. V's refus:J.I to dc:ln her dient'~ dog ffiJnure $uggest~ that this tJ.:ik
W:I.:> abo"e and beyond the boundaries of the duties she \1..:1.:> expected 10 perfo('ffi. She chose
"direct confrontation" :I.:> a method to or:illr confrom her employer :llld when the boss did
not concede to her terms, Mrs. V left the woman's employ. Although Mrs. G did, in f3l:t,
fInish the Jppoinled t:lSk, and chose to rem:J.in silent about her dispk:lSure, she e\'cntually
used "quitting" 3S a means to convcr her refus:J.1 to work under these conditions.
One of the strengths of domestic seryice, according to the intef\·iewees, WJ,:i that
undesic:J.b1c employers could easily be rcpbced ....ith better ones b=use, :lS they indicated,
deming jobs were readily a\·ail:J.ble. "Quitting" (or threats 10 quit) redresses the unC<Jual
power balance bet\l;cen boss and ""orker and is one of the most effccti\'e work-related
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coping Stt'Jlegies. Mrs. L has to juggle her schedule a.round two pan-time cleaning jobs at
tIl'O different locations. She wadis 3S :a housekeeptt for a priest at a local church rectory.
From there. she has [0 go to her job :IS a domestic/home are helpct for a sc:venty-two ycu
old client. She describes how she uses thm.ts to deal with :.l senior citizen client who is
b«oming increasingly difficult to work for:
Sometimes she gets mad beause she says, 'teU the priest to find malba lady
beouse I nero mOR: things to do.' r said, \veIl, I ha\"c done my job ;md I go
home.' Sometimes [get nud with [dle employer! bcc:ause she say, ')"OU han: to
clt:ul the credenza, rou do not make too much rime. You ha\'c 10 stay more
longer hen:..' And th~ daughter, she w:lS mad. The daughtct said, 'you h~"c the
de:tning hdy. You han: 10 ask the cleaning l:.KIy.' She does not tre:lt me like
f;unily (mdll do:ill these things for her. Wdl, I am sony. That is me way l:un. [
will not be treated like a 51:1"c bec:J.use I know what I am doing for her. If you
like to keep it Ihi.~ v."'3y. okay. If you do not, find somebody else. I tell her bst
week, I s:lid. 'm.1~·be \\'ednc:lday [ do nat corne.'
I "'"ould be remiss if I did nOt mention that at no time were an)' of the respondents el'er ftred
from a domestic service job. This finding suggeSts that the women were \"ery much in
control oflllho :Ind when ther would work for an)" particular employer"
The issue of truSt was a m:ljor consideration in a domestil: worker's decision to remain
with an!' gil'en employet'. In on:let' for the working arnuIgement 10 sun';\"( a measure of time,
the concept of truSt was dependent upon a reciprocal cel.3tionship where honest)" beN.·een
the twO parties was a given and roasWlc:y was an implied character trait. Some inStances
where trust broke down between employet' and domestic are ilIusrr:lted here.
Mrs. H reeounted a harrowing story. She once worked for an employer ....·ho suspected
her of ste:iling an expensive piece of jC\l.·clry from her home. R:lther th:ul oUNlardly
ron fronting her domesnc worker, the padrona of the house asked the 1.:1."1 to intcrvene.
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E3rly in the F:ill. the police man phonro here. ,\':ell,' he s:lid. 'thaI bdy, she says
you stole a brxclcl from her: , s:lid. ·wb:l.t?' I ~:lid. '1 nc\'CT stole anything from
anybody. I bJ\'c a couple of bf:ICClets I bought in hall' I nC"er we:n.' I said, 'if
l'0U u.-antto scx: it. I am going to show it to you.' I \\"as so upset. They do that for
the inSur:U1ce. I did not e\"(:'11 think that at the moment. They do that for the
Mrs. H sees hendf as :m upstanding and honesr citizen. She was horrified to think th:1t any
employer would accu.~ her of taking something th:n did not belong (0 her. In Ihi5 instance.
Ihc employer is not only questioning the "'ork habits of her domestic. but her moral
Char.l.Cler;,\s well. :md this was a judgmo:nr c:illrhat ~Irs. H would nOI a.llo\\". She "'luil" her
job with this homeowner and nc\"cr WC'Tlt back but the mcmo0" of the incidenl still haunts
her aftcr:ill this time.
Mrs. V h:ld :l simibr cxpt:nt:11cc. She Jc~cribcd 3rI episode on :I. job sirl; \I'here hcr
culp:l.bility in :l.n :I.;;:ciJt:nr was in "luestion:
TIll:; WOm:Jl\ (her cmployct1, she had hcr mother Ii\-rng wilh hcr. EI1.."!1· moming
r \\"35 here rushing between the b:l.by $lttCf and hardly had time for brdr:l.St.
[The mothcr\ always used to say to me, 'you had breakfast? I would say, 'no I
did nm have time.' She would sal", 'hcre is the toast. Go in the bascmeru md eat
it md do not ~howmr d:iughter "that [ g.J.\"e }"Ou loast.' This \\"Omm~ :\oyway¥ ..
one d:Jj" she made me clean the b:Jsement. And is! the basement was a Iinle statue
like this. I had an accident:Jtld I broke tb:lL And what does me woman do? She
did nm par me. She look all the money she owro ffiC. She m:Jde me p:Jr ror me
st:Jtue mat broke:. J had no money to go home. r had to walk from (hcr houscl.
She m:lde: me pay for it, so I nad no moner. I had no money ror car rare bc:C:l.usc
she took the moner for what I earned m:l.t d:ly to pay ror the Iinle sUNe that
broke. She "lias so rich. Ofcourse:, [ never \Iienl b:JCk.
Both the mother :lnd ~hs. V were \"1cum" or this employer's tyranny, almough to rwo
somewhat dirrereot estenrs. The l."11\plorer's mother showed symparhy ror Mrs. V and,
beouse of thi~. e:lch womm was forced ro enter inlo a secreu"'e :lgreemenr to concca.l rhe
ract that the domestic was being gi,,·co rood th:lt the homeowner obviously did nO( want her
to h:l."·e. \'(tnl.'T1 the t:mplo~'er's Slawe W:lS broken, MI'":'. V fdr thaI the padron:l should nor
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han: dCflunded 1I'ld cxtr:tcted monl:t~· relribuuon fOf che object. The cxdam:uion. "She
was so rich" reflects her resentment of the homeo\l"ner's socio-c:conomic ad\'wtage and
position, which :-'11"5. V could ntH:r e:tsil~' identi~·with. Once aglin. "quining" wa.~ used as a
ffic:lnS to show that the domestic wocker felt she W~ being treated Wlfairly and that she
would nor condone this type ofbc:h:wlour any longer.
r\ l)'pical con$~Ucncc of the oplcalist mode of production is th:l.( :m employer will
:uways u'y [0 eXIr,lct Ihc ma.'"imum amount (If labour output from the worker usually \I."hile
paying the absolute minimum of ..,,~s. and domestic service is not immune (Q this problem.
,.\\1 of the p3.nicip:tnts agreed Ih:1[ the mosl contentious Issue between the empluyer and the
worker centf:Tl.-J around "speed ups"~ch person had differing opinions concerning how
man~' c:Isks should be completed in :1 cerr.Un time fome. ProbJcm~ alO~e when these
Jifferences could nO[ be reconciled:
There au\" be sometimes th:ll I :1lTI in :l hurry. ;\1:I\'be I do onc room md il is
nice.. The otht.'f m:lybc 3linle bit f3:itcr. Or so~cm;es they look in the b:lCk and
53)", 'oh, th:lt is nOI good.' The DC,,"' rime I :un going to make more ffit.'S$, more
clC'1f\ing. Sometimes I go in the b:lthroom :ltId the Clps :ill the time they do not
shine, but ~'ou MO""o, you do no! h:lve time (Mrso Llo
A few of the women prcferred to negoti:lte in a diploffi:ltiC fashion, dis:tg!"CCfTlents ""11th their
Some of them :a.re,oh my God, some of them the)" "~ tarible. They come up
behind I'OU, I want this, do it. I want that. ThC',' aC',-er said, it is fine what e\ocr
\"01,1 do. \tOeU, I s:lid, listen, C','Cf\' time lle:t\'e at three o'clock. I tn° [0 do mlObeslo
if I ha\"C~ rime to do it, I will. do it. If I do not have time, ( ""ill.' do it ne~ time
{Mrs.H)o
Sometim~ ther I\-ant you 10 do more than )"ou ~ physic:illy able to so I tell
them I c:m't, th:lt I e:tn only do so much. [ explain this to them, th:lt thCTC is not
enough time {rI(rso Q----my tt:lf\sl.:nion)o
I)'
Thornton Dill (1988; l8) categorizes "FISbting 8x"''' as a key tactic: used by domestic
~"Orken to ~pon.d to :an employers :attempt to infringe upon their rights. Mrs. U's Imf)' is
an clWTlpk of one ..';omm worktt's struggle to resist her boss' dictates.
One bdr~',dc::In thcdtails,dc:an thc fridgc.do lhis.do lbc-O\""CQ, butdlereis
not t;ime- So. I h3d die rag in m~' hands.. I s::lid, ""'ho fo2' I threw the rag on lhe
Boor_ h is trUe. II is~ 1bis lady 50 quiet. So sbe waIkcd aod Icft die room and
52! 00...."1\ on the couch, so quiet. When I :1m finished. this bd,' is supposed to
change the bed, 0()( me. I swtcd the laundry. So l fOlded the shccD; 2nd put on
die bxk door ",ith the sign to Clkc and don. Whcn I :am finished, I put the
jackcL I said, 'MD... the bundr)' is on the bad;: door. brCo' She is coming from
m~' front. from the hall. She says, Wait. Maybe [ pretend 100 much.' 'Y~: I
stood and said, so she hugged me and ki.<s me. Lindcrst3nd ther do oot IiVl: with
us but they stillW\'c US U'Oublc.
Mr.:\. U's physicll response symbolically suggests she is "thro\\ing the gauntlet on the
ground" and taking her sl:tnd "gains! wh:lI she considers 10 Ix: :an un«:;l.SQnablc work load.
..\lthough she finished her ",<grk-rd:llet! nsks for the tby, her refus;allo "ch;mgc the bed" by
It'a\-ing it for me p3dronl, indicues htt silent, but :ItlgtY rtfus:al. to acknO""ledge (he JUty
belonged to htt. [n essence, she is turning the [ables on Ihe cmplo)"er and placing the
responsibility for c~ing bxk in the cmpkl}'ee's h:ulds. A!dlough both women c:une 10
hugging) 3$ conuolling. By overstepping the physicaJ bounds of her spxc, the p3dron:1 is
preying on Mrs. U's emotions. This action functions 10 undermine the profc:ssion:al. and
psychologically diS1:1nt rel:1tionship the domestic ....-orl:er is stri\ing to achiC\.'c, consequently
opening up the possibilit:-, for her to be manipulated Uld exploited,
Mrs. D W:lS sponsored br a diplomatic f:unily to come 10 Cm;ac!:t :IS :1 he-in domestic m
die mid-1950s. Shc found the working l;Onditions under this sponsor's roof inlolerable.
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The lim bmil)'... I b1 2 big fight oue time ;and I left. This k:uing nor ~.
bec::tusc I did 001: h:;n~ permis.sion. They lIo'21lted to ..."2i1 wuil ~. found
someone for diem, bur I '4"'3l'lted to go Z\\-,Y and no< he in their house.
lxo\'eru (1996: 17) nuint:l:im lhat the Canxli:tn go,"ttr'IrMfIt's :attempl to force immigr3nt
1t:ili3n 'l.·omen 10 comply with the dictates of the Domestic Scherrn: of 195\·52 {:Wed. in
p1C'l, bcc:lusC me womrn complained so much about thar placements. F:ir from !xing
r$sin~ or ignoQn[. thc domestics lefl their employcfs home ;It theil own choosing and, in
Joing m, acted out their own pCNOfl31 stt';llI..'gies for securing bener jobs.
[t should be nOted that m3ny of the \I."omen in this srudy did not use "quitting" :l$ a
m;'lt..~· 10 lenninatc their employment uith "bad bosses" and replace: rncm u;ith "good
bos~"S"; for these p:uticip:uus. quining ....'2S 2 \ublc opuon but une used only 3S a last mon.
despite any problems they mar haH: ern:ountettd
\Veil. bcouse it is m,' nJtwe. II is like this. \"01.1 know. I do not li~ to ~.
2l'I~'thingbxk. (MlS. ch. .
[1.:IughingIl keprquicl: and did nod:Ung. I :JtTl not the flo-pc:ofpason f03nS\I."e'r
bx:k and speak up "l,hen I h3\~ a problem u.;th my boss (Mn. K).
Other women worken: resigned themselves fO sfaring in certain situaoons be:causc they ",en:
(eluct3nt fO :JdjUSt to 3 new employer. different schedules. and the :\Ccomp:1l'l~-ingrhythms of
\\'ork thaf ""'ent along ""'ith change.
[ kept going lx:c:ause I 3lte:Idy kneu.° her and the pbcc. It \\~ three days: 3 ",~k
and it \1,35 c:lSl·. Well, somerimes I would get used fO if. I h3\~ ~een ~ many
other people do it (Mrs. V).
lam getting older. I do not think 300W it:toy mo~. thil; iob ~ln.l.).
r do not like il beause sometimes I ;un timi, especially sometimes my he:ld. I
h:we a pain in the leg sometimes, l'OU know? But when I fed ob)", [ like.
Xnnctimes when I go there I find something so I am mad, but after two weeks it
is gone (Mrs. LI}.
I didn't like to change bosses, to stan: 2g3in:lnd to get to knO\\' someone else all
o\'er again. No, I n~'cr changed mr bosses, e\'en the ones who \I'ere b3d, [
worked ootil I \,..u 74-)'=-old pan-time, but only dc::ming the apartments
becJuse the big houses were too much for me. E\'en then I nC'o'cc told my bdies
in the big houses I was still working beause they would call the house and I
could never s:ly no to them. I told them inste:k! I wa.~ Stlying home to uke care
of my grmdchildren (Mrs. 8),
Though it m:lY seem high!)" unlikely, :I few of the respondeots d:timcd th:lt they ne\'er had
:lny <Xc:lSion to dis:tgree with Iheir emplol'Cts.
I diJ not., nC'o'cr. m."·cc. ne\:(.'f", nC\"C'f h:u::l :In)' problems with noboJy. Thc)" ne\"er
let me go, I a1\\"aYs go back mrsdf (Mrs. J),
\VcU, I ne\'er Je:lI \\ith the padrlJflt of the hOlJ:>C, only with the p.u}rolW {but] I
don't fight \\ith my bo$s. \Vhy should I? \'(,!e h:l\"C to tre:1t c:lCh other with
respeCt ~Irs, <....1-m)" transl1tion).
~Iy boss is \'ery nice. I have no conflids \lith her at :til. I like working for her
0.olrs.p).
I nC'o"Cr h:iJ any !rouble to ....'0"' with them.. No problems ~Irs. Z).
4.6 MAKING MEANING OUT OF THEIR i ryES :lli~~ nIh
~~
Unlike Ihe participants in Glenn (\986), Dill (1994), or Romero's (1992) research, m;my
(bUI not :ill) of the women in Ihis sruJr :lppC3!ed 10 be immune to the low-st:ltus stigm:'!
attached to domestic service. Dill (\994) and Glenn (1986) found Ihat membership in a
particubr ethnic community em act :IS an agent to offsel the negati\'e effects of working in
[ow-starus occup:ltions. Simihrly, my findings 'ndiC-lIe that the participants in this study were
able to use their :lssoci:ltion with the "Little hall''' communities of T oromo to counter the
degnding roci:tl conslnLction of domestic work. Many of the imer,iewec:s maintained th:1t
e\'c:ryone Ihey knew in their h:tlian soci:tl circle \\":lS aho working in dome~tic sen-1ce; since
1"
c\'eryone had lhe same ~-pe of job, the: women could obuin professional ~d emotional
succor from one: :mother.
Well, :I lot of people: ~. do that. you !mo"", Th= i!s a lot of people I know
they do domestic work beclusc: not C\'~'bodre:ut find a job you know, or som~
people, th~ like: a job Iikc that (ro.lr:s. G).
Well, I think it's okay. All my friends do the: same ty~ of work (Mrs. Q-rny
tr:lnSlarion).
..\11 Italians, I guess they did that, most of the blians (Mrs. V).
.-\ lot ofmy friends they do the same job (Mrs. H).
:\ few of me mlponoc:\ts explained that working in Canada as a domestic/ household
wOfkcr W3S prcfcr:J.ble to working in Italy. The CgaIilWan spirit that pCn"3dC5 much of the
North Americ:m lifestyle ethic, in compari.'«>n to the rigid class hierarchy in It:ilian society.
meant that what :I pCf:<on did to am a [i_-ing might nOI be equ:ued with their pcrson:ll
ch:lractcr. Tilly ct. a.l (19i8: 4G) opine: "P:micularly to the eyes of:m American, the "cry
dircc;t and pcrron:ll :lpplic:ltion of differential patterns of beh~I'iour ~nd fe$pect according to
class is still I·Ct)· miking [in prcsCttt-d:J.!- Italy1."
In [taIy, ""-hen l"OU fill domestic ""'·ork, you arc: considl.'1"Cd nm good. it \\~ nm
good, but then [ came here in Canacl1 and discow:red it is not like that. When I
c:unc here r found a difference. EI·erybody W'ilS pteTI). equal Therc \\"as a lot of
peoplc doing that. 111= were a lot of imrnigr3ncs, you know, because: they had
sm:ill kids too (Mrs. \I).
[do not want to work in [taly any motto I told you I hate working in [tlIy. I hate
it. I enjoy it here in Canada. I fed free (Mrs. Z).
\Vc ",,"Ork hard here bur thc ladies in Itail·, thel' do nOt do tOO much. ~h· sister-in-
Ia",,· in Italy, she does not do :mything. The ~Ie:ue Cuany. I do DO~ know. [e
here, it isdiffcrent, thc stot)'OI-er here. I like itbere. I like it (Mrs. L).
The women in this scudr did not measure their sense of self-esteem :llld ,elf-\\"onh irom
the ll"Ork they did. 'Ibci:r social idcmit)· was based on their nnk in thc famil~" rather thm th<.i.r
job position. ror this ~ncr.uion of Irali~n women, the StaTUS attached to ffi:lrriagc and
'"
motherhood o\'ershado'oI..ed all other job-related roles by which ther defmed themsch"es.
The Vo'omen pbccd importance 00 their paid domestic work in (enDS oi how much it
contributed to the f:unily's sustenance and they reinforced patri:uchal deflilitions of the
ideolog)' of mothethood. Though the participants were able to e:'(etcise some choice on:r
what they did, many of the immigr'2nt \I.'omen ""IOrked because of economic ncct:Ssity.
It "'-as just a job. It W35 an ouy job. I just '4'3fItcd to do this foc my f:unily so we
could make some money and tm'c a nice life (Mts. hoI-
his mother job, of course. You do v.t1.:u: rou h;n-c to do. \~lulC'-er you fmd you
do and tb:n is thac,l a1\lo'3)"5 say (Ma. J).
Irs a job like anything else (MB. Q-my translation).
What is the difference ho\\,' you make yow: moncy~ As long as you earn hone:lt
money, that is 111. Like when )'Ou h11,'( a familr to bring up and a alOr:tg;ISC to
p:1y. you knOI"" the len dollars \I.-as a lot, riglu? You can do house cleaning and
{bel proud of it bcC3usc you do good. f did not fed 311r lower that [ did
hou.<¢work. I \\.'2S loyal to me, to me, right? (Mrs. I).
For me, irs just a job like anything else.. It's hOQest \loud.:. [ rUSt I/o-antcd [0 help
my f:unily(Mrs. p).
This is a job like other jobs (Mrs. Z).
$e\'era! women in this study derived great emolion:l! sarisf3etion from I/o'orking in
domestic service. \Vhen the participants described ho\/,' they completed their work-related
duties. they spoke with considerable pride. The women were able to identify their employer's
home as "their space." 1bis sen'cd to give them a sense of familiarity and to make the job
process more personaUr meaningful.
Well, I liked it. Irs good for me. Oeaoing is my thiog. [Laughing! I used to make
my husband hack out the front door so he wouldn't bye shoe marks on the
floor. I enjoyed It and I wu good at iL I wasn't the only immigrant woman
doing domestic work. Faaory work is not for me. Uobat do you do otherwise :It
my age~ Reading was ae\"Cf my thing. I ClJl crochet but I ClJl't sit :ill d:1r (Mrs.
B).
'"
I enjoy it beousc it is like my house :Uready there. It is like mr home, you know?
It is like my home. [M}' family] they say I :1m our. I ;un working roo much
because I = oot sal' oO:lrld I like it. They knO\l; dm , am h1PPY~"eO though I
am \1{orking too hud. E\uybody asks me whett you 11I'0& and ( say I am there
and I am a ck::tning bdy, bUl Tam not just a cleaner because it is like my house
('In. 2).
For me, (liked it. I like to see e\U}1:hing nice and n~ I ..,..ill do it ....ith :ill my
he:ut, I'OU know. Bec3use listen, it does not IIUrtef what the job is, \"OU do it
('In. H). .
I like all parts of the job. If you know what you ;ltt doing. you can get quite
good at it 3nd it bel:omes easier. FOt me, when you like what you do for a livmg,
it's a good job (Mrs. Q---my rnnslation).
All of the respondents underscored the importance of finding the right f)'pe of employer.
A "good boss" made the job all the more perwnall!" fC\l..arding. It is no ac:cident that an
enjoyable working eD\·ironmcm lends itself to a healthy iob aniNde.
First dUng is, you had to know the: f:1mily. This is more important and then it
depends in the way you \\.'3fItcd to work. but one thing import:1flt is nuke the
con=t flt$t and h:l\·e;l good family (r'.{rs. D).
{fyour p3drone is;l b3d one, the job ....'35 ten::ible r.-trs. 8).
Sometimes you felt low [but! if I find nice people and I find an a~ent to
dean, th:u is what I liked better (Mol'S. V).
I had good people to wo& for. I can't complain (r'.l.rs. 1<).
Yes., it is a hard job fora lady because when rouger to a certain age, you are tired
but you \I,"3Dt to stay Il.ith the job because !'ou kno....· the people. The people,
they m2kc you feel not like a working lady. You feel dilTCtmt because they arc so
good \l,ith me, you know? Can ~·ou come? Please and thank you all the time.
\\-ben you fed i( the padrona is not good with you, l'OU carul.ot work good (Mrs.
2).
Wo& here in the chUlcil is my favourite because the people, they treat rou good..
They do COt treat you like a slav·e. 11o\'(: this job. They ate very nice people here.
I ...."Qrk, {\\"Qrk, I \\"Qrk but I do not get tired here (Mrs. L).
Domestic work is ill-defmcd as a job lacking in no putieu1ar skills md it is associated on
many !c\'cls with the rcmO\"111 of household :md hwuao dirt. Two of the Il.·omen workers
intef'il:\\'ed for this thesis made comp2risons ~'eeo thnr occupations and those in the
higher-paying. profc:ss1oo.a1 markets..
E,"CfY job ...-e humaos do is important and~', E\"UI doctors and nurses
h2\-e ttl dc:al ...ith unpIcars;;Pt thiI1gs 'II."OrK dun 2l'I}' bouse dirt. I doc't think
that's 2l'I~' job for them c:ither. hen eat mcchania h.1''C ttl ,"'od. uith smdIr
"..,w.e"""" (M,," Q-<ny """"""";
It's no different dun leaChing. being a nwse,a~'oc anything else. If rou
u-ork in a hospial. th2C's dUty too. If I \\-ochd in ac office, how much of a big
shOt ...."OUId I be ....ith onI\' one hour foc lunch and l;\l.'a\lr minutes for:l bre2k? I
like it. Nobody bothcn~ I wouk!.n't W2m to ....,ork~h~ ",'hen: I had ttl
be like a S"..rpenisor znd cxdcr things :lnd SNff. I like not haling 3. Ioc of
R:SpOflSibilit:ics (Mrs. P'J,
Comments like these suggest thaI on some: Ie:vel. these domestic workers qlJCstion ""h~'
ceruin OCc\lp3.tions 3.Ssocl:lre<! \\ith the remo\-aI of W3.lle (hum::ln or nOll hal'e become
gcndered 3.S ...·ork that females ",'ere highly suited to do, The "'omen, on some 1C"el, percell'e
th:ll lhcrc is nothing intrinsically dc:gnding ::.boul the work lh~' pmonn bUI r:.uhC1", the
selUS the job is accorded is connolkd b~' e~"temal forces ~'Ond thcic conltOl This mar be
their gre:ucsl <lSSC't in o\'Crcorning the commonly held \-n' th3.1 domestic 5Cr'\icc "'00 is
inherentl~· dcgradi.ag
~.i HEAl TH ISSUES and OOMESTIC SERVICE
One of the biggest health consequences 2SsocUled ",ith ~"C'U5 of domestic set\ice is the
lOU il eventually wes on your body. Domestic ....-ark rn:l!' at times be boring 2nd ccpcriti,·c
bur it is :Usa a fonn of nunWlllabouc thll.( is \'Cry sttettUO!Jli. Mao!' of the: \\"omen complained
3.bout chronic :lCbing bxks, sore feel, numbness in the urns, ;utbr::itis in the hmds,
tremendous weight loss. :md painful \-aOcose \'cins,~ All of the women who had len
".~.thc_of""'''''''',.....''I... Phad ....... i:n~o(al>otn<>'&om"",,ob•• dwnb<vnad~me.."U~ ...
~""""'""'Il"'!lGano>",_orl-ct,~,'C<\O.Sono:Jo,~~"_orntlh<:apcute~p~
.iIa,;h<="",,",,!,~fa;mSJ;"P"''lrdapnpll<.
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domescic $(:f\;CC 1$ an occup",uon at the time of this ullen;cw did so for the foUo....-ing
Beouse I could not take it any rtJ()fe. II "-' gcaiDg harder and hafder. Come
home. ~'OO do not see anybody. {My husb2nd1 used to ~'. "You are gcrtiog old
bc:fo~ rour rime."1 did J'lCKlikc: it :anymoce. I did if: for roo many years (Mrs. V)
I \I."';U ooming home we. I "'~ so tUed you ~'. :Ind sometimes I Iud 3.
he:Jdxbc. Bcousc it ..,;-u :I big pbo:. lUst thing. and I '4'25 not p2lc:I \~. much.
you know. And then, when you Ilo~ coming home !"Ou \I.~ pooped. you
knQ\\", so tim:! (Mn. G).
I \\~ sick md tim:l of working so I mired lat h-ar·fivel (Mn.lY.
Becuse J \\-:1:5 chinkiflg if I worked as a domestir: [:ollI!, IongerJ. I "rauk! nOI be .1.1
pexc. You know, rou h~\'e to work day and night (Ml"l'. D, former Ii'"c·in
domestic).
Iti.~boring:ull.ll ne\-er.nC'~lik&:d hOllSe\1.'Ork (Mrs.l).
M:my of the \I.'omen ulked :lboUI ho\\.' they ue coping \\ilh the inc';t:lbwty of :!ging :md
continuing 10 lI"Ork in 3. ph!'sic:illy r::L.ung occupation. $om.: of the solutions the womet1
tIIkcJ about included cuning the hours spent on the job sile from full-time to p3tt.Wnc
d3yS, 3I'1d $e1.'cr:ll of the older particiP2tU5 v.-ould only de2l'1 for clients li\oU\g in
condominiums Or aputments. fhtly refusing to ....-od in houses ....ith s~1SCS :1l1d one or
more floats.. All of the ....-omen who :lie still employed confinncd they ....-ould continue:
.....orking 15 long 15 their he:JJth rem:linc:d b'OOd·
I do nor kno...... II dcpc:ndsoo hov.'! fc:d.lfl fc:dokay.1 "'ill continue: iL (fl
find Ican belp somebody dse. then [ ....ill go too if I feel ok3r. If I do no! fed so
good. so ( ha\1: 10 stOp (Mrs. H).
I :un in good holdl and can do the .....ork. For nO\\', I want to keep working
\,\·h.iJe mr hc::Uth is good (Mrs. Q. my ttansurion).
I don't know if 111 sur until I retire:. h dc:pc:nds on how m~' bodr sunin:s r.-Irs.
£».
Ifl = .....·hy not? 1still ha\1: my po....ttto do it (Mrs. Z).
The topic of retirement was met with mixed feelings; many of the women cl:Limoo they
would not knou' how to occupy their time, \\"h~e others 'learned they would not be 3.hle 10
sr.md lhe eomp3.ny of their husb3.nds :ill d:ly long. ~me of the women m:UJ\l:uned they
eniored working, if only on a parH;me basis. bcc3.usc th~ liked to be financiallr
independent.
I W:\J'It alre3dy. I want to go and r:etin;. but who will pay me? ~obody pay me..
Sometimes I go ou[ \\ith ten dolbrs md I nero to put the g:lS in the C3!":trId I do
nO[ ask my husband. When I go out one day 3. week I feel fm: because [ can go
out \\ith no children. or whatevct" (Mrs. L)
\'('nat:lm I going to do? [ do nOI 1\"'1Jl[ to soy in the house e\'cry day alone. ~·ou
know. [ me:ltl. I like 10 go OUI to make ~me doU:w; fot my'Sclf. I ml.":trI, .f I w:tnt
to buy lots of h:lnokerehief, like I s:ay, you know. Just fOt the satisfaccion
sometime:" ~'ou know (Mrs. H).
Lke I S:lI·, I onnot cn:n think about it. the d:l\" that I ha\"C 10 retire. If I hal'e to
be sick tim I eaonQt work. it is not choice, ~ght? t3ut the wa,' [ fl.ocl now. f{lr
sure i would like to ~. on from si....~· tj"e i{[ am okJy, hC':l1th wise okay. To
leU rou the tnlth, I do not think that is good f'.lt anybody. Once you worked all
!-our life, espccclly us older pt.-ople, u"c started l'.l wock at a Vety, '"elY, '"Cr)" c:uiy
Jge md :ill of a sudden 100hy you m: working. tomorrow ~'ou :Ire cut off from
e\·er)"thing(Mrs.l}.
\V·dI. f w:mt to le:l\'c all the other people, but I keep this place here. [ like to
keep this pbce here. \'Vnen [ \\·01'1.. in the church. I h:l\'e to work more [butl I
ne\'ergettired(Mrs.L).
4.8 S!.!MMAKY
The findings for Ch30ptcr Four wcre based on the participants' point of .ic\\". This actor-
centered Ipproaeh was used 10 explore how the women m:tde me:ll1ing out of their pefSon:Ll
and working lives (Colen 3CId Smjek, \'J90). In this ehaprer, r h:tl'e ourlined the conditions
of domestic scnice for the thineen Posl-War ltali3.n tmmignnt women inrcl'"icwed fOl'this
st'Ud~·. [ have :Llso tried to gi"e the rc:tder 3 sensc of these women workers' person:Ll Ind
\\'orking liH:S bciore :uJd 30ftcr immigt:lting to C:tnlda..-\ discussion of th<: 1\.\'0 interlocking:
'"
forces (p:tid and unpaid work) is rde\"<l.lI.t for this thesis. The panicip:U:llS outlined the
reasons whf they remained in domestic S«\ice: they were: able to set their own houn and
orgmizc: their schedules to suit child c:a.re and family responsibilities. 3nd the job is
prefc:nble to facto!}' II,Od: and oWe!' senic:e based occupations.
Domc:sDt Il,orkcn a1.most always >,1,Qrk in isolatioQ from other \I.·ocker'S. This factor makes
it difficult for them to form Il,otken' unions or organize collectively. HO\1iC'~. the: women
of my srud~' \I.'erc not powerless or passive \icrims of oppression. By focusmg on :I ,-anety of
indi,-idual Slr3tcgies. the panicip:uus outlined ways i.n \I.·hich they negotiated working
conditions betwcea themselves and their employers. The wom<:tl of this study were 3cn,'c
agents in their own livcs. They \wrc able to gain :I ~en:sc of autonomy o\"er the l:a.bour
process wIDch helped diffuse the stigma thai is attachai to domestic SCf\;tc. The: p:Lrticipaots
also managed to make: meaning au! of thc:ir working [j\'es by refusing to internalize soOeui
notions that cleaning up someone else's dirt for a living is inherc:ndr degr.1ding.
Se,'en! n:searchen (Dill, 1988; Glenn, \986; Romero, 198; and 1992) ha\1: commented
that domestic work is a ''bridging occupation" for while, Euro~ women undc:naken for
Iimiled periods of time unw ther :tte able to move on to other higher paying and better jobs.
My rese:ttl;h shows that this :LSsumption is nOl quite aecunle, Only five out of the thirteen
women I intef\;l:\l.·c:d hay!: retired. The reS[ of the \l.'omen ha\'e remained in domestic sen;CI:
(or hope to) well intO their sL'(ties 3.Od seventies, The C3.0adi:ln J.ill;! FUNres: Occupalioo;U
~ manual commenting on labour markel conditions for nc" .. encr3ms in we: j'C:1r
1001, predicts that immigr.totS will continue to be an imponanl soutee of labour in the
personal and household SCf\-1.ce:s, (Humm Resources De\'e!opment Canada, 199;-98),
'"
10 the next chapter, I comp:uc the: accounts of me: WOffiL'll workc:n; in this chapter with
rhe construction of Italian immigrant women found in Italian-Canadian fiction.
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COi\;CLUSIOf',;S: A TALE OF lWO TE..XTS
T/~ pidrm rlmt Ifaa/,'ljll ItUJOII a lift jlory/abolll)lIl1 ulld HIt ulld ,,·IJtrt 11"/'1"/ bar.. . II rr",iIlJj"'t
1I/Ixrr I'm pm'; /1 ItUs Jlqriu!ifgailJerillg1 UM quitt momir.g;./ /t <7/(1 Ollt II~ IIri,1 morul ,,,dtl!qf 1/ lift
IilfJ ill tIJt !eiU!Jt"J."«Pillg ",omtlfts rJfrJJvJftI 0"t1'/!ifCo.7Hl'JJitr IJollds .·u,rnllg in ilft ai,.!1: fulu! ",t
11()Mt "Anllalio" Elmrtnt' in .lll& by Bruna Bettoni.
5.IINIRODUCTION
The purposc of this chapter is to make comparisons between m~' participants'
experiences and rhe experiences of Posr World War II luti:ln immignnt women iound in
Iwan-C3nadian fiction. This chaptcr draws on me work of Eliz:lbcth Sarlo-Hayes, '1:lli;
1[;1Ij~n ""'oman jn PO~I World \'(.'ilr [J Canada; D"m ~nd Cn"m ';;r...,ric~ (1997). Sarlo.l-!:lyes
compared facNaI accounts (culled from sociological lfId historical sources) with lictional
accountS of Posl-War Italian immigrant women's experiences, in order to :l.rri,·c J[ a fuller
undcr5unding of their !i\'es. In dC"e1oping this chapter, I build upon the thematic
organization of Chapter Four. Starting from these themes, I turncd to places In rhc fictional
lc:<rs where ~imiIar themes ....·cre emerging, to make mr comparati\·c analysis. Following a
theoretical approach outlined in Chapter Two, this chapler explores "thc line[sj of fawt"
(Smith, 1987) or places where the themes in the intcn';cv.' dara and the themes in the fiction
con"erge or diverge,
Pi\"':l.to (1986; 1994) believes that the history of immigration has h:ld such a profound
imp3Ct on the collecti\'e memory of Italian irnmigr:ultS that it emerges both conscioU$ly :mJ
unconsciously in fU'St :md second-generation literarorc. I disco\'cred th3[ [here were some
theu\3tic similarities berween my intel'\;C\\' d3t:l anJ the StO~' linc~ emerging in It:ili3n·
1;0
(:uI:ldi:tn fiction. [n these: instances, it c:m be said that "the bisforiC:U is linked to the
fictional" (fun. 19'Ji: 28). Com'endy. there are limits to ways in which the fiction can be
used to re<reale immigr3nt Italian women's lives (Sarlo-Hayes, 1(97).
This chaptet" g:wc me the opportuni[)' [0 pay attention ro the theme of 'The Joum~J'
which I left unexplored in ChapletS Three and Four. This theme intrigued me because I
have :uw'Jrs fdt that during the wciting of this thesis. [ ",-as forced to go on a 10WTICY of self·
disco\·~·. As I ha"e come to the ron of my journey, I felt that b!' lC3\'ing this theme for the
fmal put of the chapter forned the design of the thesis better.
; 2 Absent Family Ms;mbcrs
'\1311)' Iulian-Can:tdi:ln writen exunine the impact of familr dislocation on immigrant
women with :l kc(.'1l s\."'fIsiti,"ity. The Gr:mdmOlhcr character in M:uisa Dc r:r:mccschi's short
Slory. "Poonies Trying to Suni\"c," (cited in Minni, 1989) had 10 relocalc to :lnmhcr to""," in
luI!" far :lwa~' from her daughters in order to fmd emplormem in post-war rimes. Looking
back on her childhood, one of the daughters re-c:alIs:
Very r.lfelr ldid we e:ver see hcrl, She went ;I'o\"';Iy to ""·ork. Our father bd gone: 10
America and forgotten about us. So I guess she had no choice. She: sem us
money md clothes. but we rarely saw her. You couldn't bbme: her. [ suppose.
One trip home and she \\uuld ha\'e used up all her sa\ings (p. 69).
This shon. poignant slory is a line: example of an It:ilian working-class womm \\'ho had to
\'enrure far- from home and hearth to secure her familr's economic livelihood. Although the
Grandmother in the: StOry is emotionally distant from her daughters. unlike :\Ibani's heroine
Chudia :>'loreni. the :luthor's deserted pwt:JgOnist is capable of :lCting resourcefully to take
care oihet children. De Fnneeschi has presented :l wuoded and re:ilistic chanctcr sketch of
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:I Strong 'f.-oman. forced by economIC circumsunces to be lemponrily $I:p:lr:l.led from her
Pil-:J.to (1986) SuggcslS mat in m~ history of IWian tmmigraboo 10 the Neoa." \l'odd. m~
mor~ common condition W1$ that of Soep:lt2led spouses: on~ or mon: members of 1 f;uni1!'
wen.: 1p3ft for long periods of time due primarily to the rcquircmrnlS of crugt':IfIl 'f."Ork. "£his
c~n:unl~" ,,-as an ~"pcrience '" few of the women in my study w~r~ all roo f:unwr ""th. 1S the
fC:Id~r discol"ered in Chaprer Four" :o.lrs. Q hw been separared from her mother :tor four
monrh$ ot" Jgc for :I period of four y= bcause her morher h1d £One J\\-:J.r ro work ~~ ~
he·in \I·CI nurse for :to I\"ealth~" family li,mg near the 1t2!ian·$...."ss border" She rc:c1lled thi.s
p:ln: "fheT fmUlr hisrory for me:
~[:my !uung ,,'orTK:n in It:I1y h:JJ to le3.\"e home 10 boo intO domesoc SCl"\icc in
thOl'C u:n·s. [n:1I m\" mother wrol into domcsoc 5l..'f'\;ce before 1nd lfter she
\\";IS~" The r~a she \\'25 \\"Orkmg foc had just gil'l:'n buth and she
clidn'[ h:l\-e enough mi.Ik to feed her ba~". so sh~ left me in the on: of my
~dlCT 10 t§l to 'f.'Ork Cot- this ~'. ~f~· grmdmother h3ll (0 gill: me:
bonhI milk from the CO\\. to drink:1S ....-e did not h:n~ onnCIJ or pov.-dered milk
in those days. My mother sayed there until sh~ ","CInCd her ch:ugc: off of me
broi:l. ..\fter tiut, she wrot~ home to m!" £:lther:uK! gr3I'Idmother 10 S~" dut she
",-:as going to soy Iong.::r ",;th her employers to send Out f~· bxk home:
~" to buy food The padrone she \\"Ofkcd for \\"1$ 3Q cnginttr :trIJ U5Cd 10
gi\"e my mother thirlgs (ike wg;u 3Qd chocou(e, ...·Ncb ...-ere 1u."Wrious items fOt"
us 10 bU\"" ~tl" mother 3Iso used 10 send lIS kids h;trld-me-down drxhes :!fter the
h:toby~ toOk are ofgte\\" tOO big (my r:r.msbtion).
The hislorialcontex[ for Mrs. Q's s!Orris pro,iJcd by De Grui:! (1992: 191):
July [,,-:asl on 11 different course from other Weslern nations in .....hich declining
middle-chss .....e-alth and ncw opportuniries for employment in growing terti3!)·
or consumer-onCOlcd industries oused the SCrY11nt population to decline in the
inlC!\\":ll' ye:tr5. In loly, by contr:lSl., pr:lCtic:Jlly no middle<bss f:mUlies \\"':ullcd
lor hdp; el"en the mosl strapped petty bourgeois households rn:m:JgC'd to hire
\\":lShef\\"Omc:n... se:unsttesscs.. "cooks. children's m:Lids. md wei nurx.'S.
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In thi~ example, the fxN1l n3tTati\'C's '~(y is bolstered b~ the presence of the :author's
ftCtioml xroun($.. Mrs. Q's story md De Fr::mceschi's story not only m2l;e for m interesting
rc:Jd, but :11."0 offer some imporwu insighrs. Exh woman's story debunks the Stercomypial
myth found in male-blaKd hisroric:al :and sociologic::al soun:es thu present the lo..Ii.2n fam.il~'
as oat' cohcsi\"I: unit lIo'here C'~'bodr's interests are the same)D :md \\'herc: men :uc the sol..:
bccd\\'innen of the hmily.
SJDailyRealjlin
Gener:illy, the immigrant's desire has been one of matcri31 :lnd Lifestyle impro\'c:ment:
,\'omen'; bbour, both p:tid :lnd unpaid. continued 10 ensure the sUf'\-i\-:L! mJ ,,'cll-being of
their f:unilie~ (Perin. 1992), laco\'ctu (1982: 91) cl1ims th:u the tnn$.ition from h3lian
pc;l.{:'Int wor\;cr 10 one Ilo'ho bbours in :10 indu.<tti:Ll c:lpit3list sySt..'1Tl did nOI r"""Iuirc :I r.II.Iic:Ll
tnnsf<){Tn:ltion on their p:ln :as dlese \\~men ...-ere used (0 conttibutmg mmy houn of hud
ph~'~IC:Ll bbour 10 the family, ,\5 lIo~rkers in ~3d3. though, th~' confromed new rh~"thms
of work 3Ild life imposed by the industri31 Opilalist ...·ork day. \V,tncss the flCtion:d
Amonlo D',Ufonso's 1995 nO\"l:1, FabriziQ's P;lsston'
So here \I;e :tre. Thund3y C\-c:ning. \1;;:lIer is boiling in the poL T\\~C ;I week.
C\~. Thund3y :and Sundar. Mother cooks p:asta for us. If she is bte. \\~rking
O\"C11lme :It the facto!)'. it is either LocU [F3btizio's stst....rj or l'onn;l :\ngoIin3
lhis gr:mdmotherj '>\-'ho is responsible for p~aring the [foodl (p.I48).
(ompue this with the factu21 ::account of the d:ti.lr domestie responsibilities of one of the
p;lrticip:'lm. in my inten'iews:
",p"...,..,l'1').lI:7)nul.ft"'~'-"'-"""""'~DirJ..-h..,.Lrn~..... contndo....... ..,rJ..-I"'P"Iu~"'"i
tho:~'lallon~·.dw:...-.i.cIoot-bool:~.I"tho:'""""'''"'"'''·oi&h:!uFI''''''''ilnWrnlRll!\u.. membetsol#
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WeD. when I go home [from \\ufkl, I make supper for my boys, my husband,
cook and d=. and you had to do other work. This morning "1ohm I left, ( lefr
e\.~'thing dean. I take the meat out foe tonight. I think me bo!'S. the!' come
home for supper. r do not knO\\·. I have to cook for my son too bcc3l!Se the
....ife, she i.~ pregnant and does not go home for lunch. I m:lke stuff for rn)' son
too bcc:wsc: I \\uny too mucil (Mrs. L).
hali:ln p:ltrim:h:tl soci:tl norms dictate that it is the womenfolk who :lte gn:eted by the
sceond day of work when they get home. This theme is prcsent in both lulian-C:lnawan
litcr:lturc :md in my data findings. Although the domestic Juties of the fcrn:tle immigram
ch:lrncters in the no"'d :Ire madc easicr, in pan, by the presence of ;tn cJ>tended family
:lrrnngemem. Ihis is not th.:: Ii"ed reality of Mrs. L as is e"idcnced b!' her own :ldmi~sion. l[ is
interesting 10 note th:lt the d:lu~-.nter-in.law's physical condition, coupled with her job-site
duties. Il'1llpor:lrily prc"'col her from carrying oul some of her own domestic l:lsks. whiJe
Mrs. L's \\'orkload at homc is m:lde el'en he~l\ier by the presence of the lmpcndmg birth.
'Ibis occurs despite the f:lct that she is juggling tv,o part,time paid jobs. I3col'Crt:l lJikS :lbout
how first-gencration llalian immigrant women "not only endured stich h:tedships but
dil'played :l remarkable C:lp:lc1t)· to incorporate lheir ne\\' eJ>pcriences as working-d:lSs
women intO lradition:ill!' rooted notions of famil.ia.l and mothcrly responsibility" (1986: 91).
Domenico D':\..lessandro's 65-year-old prOtagonisl Gemma retlect$ b:lck on her life as a
ne.....ly am,~ lmmigr:tnr to Canada in the short story,~~.
She remembers hcr first job. setting at 5.00 p.rn. md ending 1t 1:00 :Ull. She
h:ld 10 clean l\\U Ooors of medical offices. Hard work .....as not ne..... to her; .....hat
.....:IS unbear:lble were those .....inter nights, .....aiting for the bus to get home (cited
in t-.linni. 1989: 1(4).
;a,..ted",r."rop:>n"""nln<lOond",:-:o<rll.iUldSou",.\rnetQ.lt .. ~Ic-m., ... o";'rtocnrc"""""'II",,htnlo'!·oirhc
tr...""rNf:unl!'·~""'~rylOlI'W/ll2lt\""'my"'o''''''"",6ecl&rn.l<"H
juggled one full-time job as a spot·remo\·er in a dry clc::lniDg faao~' v,-ith to;l;O pan-time jobs
daning OfflCd: one in a clothing store and the other at asheet metal manufacturing plant.
I rancmber I .,,-OWd cb:t the office OQ Wednesday nigbt alter supper oh. &om
8:00 to maybe 10:00. h 'IIo"Zm't ..ay big so it didn'[ take me: '~'long. (In 19591
My hu:sband and f were !inng in me basement of my sisteI"-in-(n."'s house and
we: needed the money 50 u"c rouId fIlO\"C out and get our owo fht so, on
Saturday, I had to go dean an office 00v."{l in Satborough &om 8:00 in the:
moming to 4:00 in the: altcmoon. I did mat for about a ye:lf.
Unlike D'Alessandro's ch1nCler Gemma, who h:ld. to rely 00 the incon\'c:oienl public
tf:losport system, fortun:lldr Mrs. V, who hc:d in the dO\\"{ltown core but needed to tr.\1·d
to the I'ery e::!Stem end of Toronto's suburb~, h:ld the: bene:fit of kinfolk to ttly on for
tr.uupoftuion.
I would go \\;th [her bromer·in-lau·1 in the: car bcousc he 1lo"aS 1.'Urking dut ...."':ly
then. He erne and pidc:d me up when I ",""as ftnished. oh. around 5:00.
,\ddolonu, an lalian immigrant 1lo"Ork1ng-cbss \\"Oman in Montn::l1's g:mncnt distriet
descrilxs her laborious day.to-day routine \\;:th surk te:l1ism in Muco ~ticone's second pby,
~(I99t:14t).
Come brl from the faao~',~ supper. ser-.e it, eat it st:IndiDg up, do the
dishes, make me undllo-iches. s.....ccp the floor. do the b~·. iron.... go ro bed
at midnight,.. .. get up at six, prepare bn:::a.k&st, b-c before C'\~'One dse, run ro
the faaory, ~. nailed to }"OW: sell:ing rnxhine, get h:lr.lS5C'd by )"ow: boss., get
uadcrpaid, bold row: pee. 1lo"Od;. by the piece, Ol: at the sewing machine. and stut
o'"ttagain;md:Jg3in.
This scenuio is faid)' trpical of the p:l[tems I discovered in my teSC1ltCh Ilo;th regard to the
jobs irnmigr:w[ tulian women performed. both paid :Ll\d unpaid. :It home md in the
workforce. ror elf:unple, in addition to the emotional and physical "motheN."Otk" duties
:'olrs. H faced :1S a nC\\.· parco.t oring for an infant daughter, sbe W:LS also rc:quir«i 10 fuliUl
1S5
Ihe: obliS:nion~ of het put-time: job u a household cleaner fOf :a brgc: rooming hou.~ in Ihe:
On !he: Mon<by,1 UStd 10 do all the: \l.~ I \Io'aSh !heir clothes and then I do
:some \Io"Od;. in !he bedroom, OG Monda)', When ( ",-mt bxk on Wednc:sd:J~-, I
\\"OUlC iron all those clothes, fold Ibc::m brl. in piau\\~~' are supposed 10
be,aad I cIc:an 2 tittle bit, v,-hat do}"Ou all it, !he Ii,'lng room.Of5On'lCthing 1ikc
dut, rou kno\\', dO\lo"'N12its. On F~', I had to Swt from Ihe top: change :ill
!hose beds, landl dc:an :aIJ. !h05C rooms until oo....'tl5uUs. Frida\" \\"2$ a lot of
\\"Ork. Mr God, !he \\'orl; c:omc:s on top of m~' hC3d, !"OU know'? Frida}' \\"3$ :a
bb::k~' forme.
The onlr participanl in thi5 study who C\'et c:ued fO( boarde:n; in hef home .....as Mn;, G.
During: Ihe C3r1y 1%05, MN. G and her husbmd pUfchased 3 hou~... in Ihe: St. OaifiDufftrin
3l'C:1 th:u intersects onc afToronto's official Little lulies just shortlr aftef she ga\'e birth to
hCf second child. To off~et the: co~u of o\\'J\ing a ne\\' home, :'-Irs. G look in four m:t1e:
homet$. Her d~r working routine consisted of an endless q'dc of repc:lili\oc "cooking :1fld
de::lning and \\"35hing" for st...: 3d1Jlt5 and tv.o sm:ill children.
It \10115 n~'tt finished beausc , had \het nev.Wm tuugtuerj then.. Sne \...as just
born. She W25 a '''CrY little baby and !hae \Io-efe fOUl' Icli:ln boys, plus my
husband, ~u. Fi\'e with rn)' husband. I had twO rooms upst:lirs. bw one it \\'as :a
rented onc ""'l!h~ "",,0 ~'5 in there and t\\."Q in !he ti\-1ng room.
U\-\ng Wldet \.ct}' cnmpcd conditions with lime: Of no pri\"3CY (she: m:ainuins lhete \\"2$ only
one bathroom in the: entire: house) and with het boarden working odd boun. Mn. G had [Q
pro\ide for their meals on a !Otating shift tJmJ otet to the pressing nc:c:ds of het immediate
f.mll.ly. She dc:scnbc:d her watking day 2S endlcss dnKigc:ty ma.t left bet feeling phrsic:all~'
spent.
Thosepeoplc:,thc:yw=c:atingthcec: times ada.y. They w~tt: aJ....";l}'S cuing. So it
\\"':IS 1:00, or more, ;It'ld I \\'25 still up. you know? I was not back in bed ret. I \\"':IS
reilly skinny. 1 tried to pUt a skirt on and ir \\-:IS going down 10 mr feet. II ""35:1
hard job, hard ""Qrk,
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It is little wondct lb3t Mn. G evmN3llr Opted out of this arr:mgcmrot:md sought paid work
outside the home once she :lv:liJ.ed herself of the scniccs of 3. neighbourhood childcarc
pro\-ider. In coutr.tSt, the: Mari2 chanaer in Glenn1. Edu'2Rb' 1989 fiction:a1 work .D:ima
Ym. is 1 pmnaoent say-ill-home: mother ~ilo decides DO( to leaxe the confmcs of her
:ldOPled home in Glnad... (See Chaplet Thm: for 3. fuller descnption)..\$ :I. conscqlJCflce
M:ari.:t nCI"cr truly learns how 10 speU: English fluently. This pC(Tcnts her from assimilating
inlo the mainstre:un culnue. Maria's world encompasses ro1c1r her house. hcr f:unily and hcr
boWen. She is able: to derive temponril,.:I. masurc of cmotion:ll succor \\ithin the citcil: of
close fritndships she cu1ti\"atcs with her boarders, but th~· too ..nil e\'e!H\1311!" depart k:l\"U\g
hcr dCl"Oid of any uaI sense of wting haprin~s. In Mn. G', sirw.o.on. fxt docs not
carrabor;tte fiction. Mrs. G C\'cntu:illr lc:lmoo how 10 spc:lk English nlK-nll~.. II'hich !p\"C: hcr
enough confidence to seek other fonns of p2id won. outside the: home:. Now retired, she
told me th1l one: of the: teaSOflS she: found ofele:ri:I \,..ork w pc:non~~' utisfring. 1>.'2$
beo.use she: W'2S 3ble: to enjoy the compan)' of female co-,'..orkers. This '--auld not h2'"c: been
possible: if she: had continued to C:lfC for bomlers inside: her home:.
S 4 Comor,aI P!9bkm,
Nowhere: is the: irnmigant dre:am of finr rAmmd' more ~. rc::alizcd th:an in thc
prospca of home OW'flership. Ho"'"c:'·er.:as Perin (1?92: 2i) nOlCS. "Opport\lni~' is 1 rv..o-
way sum: lhe immignnt{s[ cett:linly benefited from coming 10 Gn:u:13.. bUl so did those
who e:sploile:d [theirj chcap labour." l\tare:ri:'l! comfotts arc: uwally hard·won al a grc:1t
emotional and sometimes. phrsicl cost. Ma.ri.sa Dc: F=ceschi's main ch2C1Ctcr. Marguct
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Croff. a middle-aged daughter of immigrant parents now li\-ing 3 comfomblt life in NOM
:\merica, tries to come to terms with her mother's he:1lth problems, brought on b~' a lifetime
of hard work.
What was it that had oonsumcd my mot:her to the point of near death? Sheer
physic::LI ciliaustion from cleaning people's houses? That \\~ wh:u she used to
do then. She was a 'cleaning lady.' Because she \\"2$ a good one. she ....":15 \"et)'
much in dcm.'tfId and kept COfismndr busy. Or could it h;we been an :);:i\'erse
te:1Ction to the bitter cold of wintel'? Unaccustomed to such inhumane
tcmper:nurcs. she might ha\"C bn:athed in too much frigid air on her W2y home,
SWe:lting, no doubt, bene:lth the clothes from having ~crubbed floors and
wJ.:ihcdw:illsalldaylong~,1994:81),
Simibdy, in M3ria Mazziotti Gillan'sl~ collection of roems. \'lhqc I Come From (1997: 44),
the author wrilCS an impassioned explanation for ~er mOlher's prem:uure aging brought on.
no Joubt, by the m:mr arduous tasks th:l! filled her working dar.
In memory. [ sec rou/in the old, brown rockerJyour needle mo\ing
rhythmic:J1lyiin and out of sl«\'cs/of huge =y coatsJ:<cr you. long :lfler we
arc in bcdJpulling basting stitchesJtill a pile of thread CO\'c-rs your fcet,/st."C
~·our hands scrubbing clothes/on dle tin w-:tIhboanl, your [xc imau/3nd lined
e\"Cfl at thinyjrcmcmbcc your ironing our clothcsho crispness under the
ligttt/ofadirn bulb ("Chrisnnas Shopping For M~' Mother Da:ember. 1985'').
These passages :u:e illustr.ltive of the \·ery poignant and highly C\·oc:lo\·e :ICtlUmenls of
sccond-gener:ttion child,en tr)'ing to pay homage 10 their working-cla.~s parents. Sacrifices
for the sake of the children are remembered and the cost of human he:tlth :lnd monet;u:'
gains 'luestioned (Pi\'3IO, 1991). Mary Melfi's female protagonist, ~ina DiFiore, in her 1991
no,'e!,~, bitterly remarks that, "my parentS were 100 busy moonlighting 10
teach me Optimism" (p,lJ7). The words "scrubbing" and "sweating" convey phrsic:tl
"J..,,,,~·.m.,e;epn'll$lOntnn<btn .. "Tom>U.>.me...."buf6gu"''''''''-.uc~...'''oh<IDlun~,·.~fO..w,.,
.~o("""·.ldI·.. <hebndo(oppo~·..iudl .. b<:bc\,,.jfOb<::-:o<th_\n"Can
J; ~~::",Go~"rom!':olte"""- :-:..... _l.~· U\d though =~-. >he .. n." 1~.~Jl'"..d.> ... ,." f'<""'" .."""
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immignnt .....omen encountered on me job sitc found both in the Iitennue 2nd in my
rnnscripts. Listen (0 the ""oros of one of the intenu·te$ io this 5tud~-;
I ...."25 coming home blc. I "''as 50 riled. )'OU ~'. 2I'ld sometimes I had 3
hc::'Kbche. Ikause it \1.""» :I big pl2ce., 6tst dUng. 2nd I \'''U QOt pZd "l::t1' moc:h.
~'OU knO\lo', And then. who:n you ",'ere coming home roo ""~ pooped. you
know,_ .. 50 tired (Mcs. G).
Mrs. G m3~ not spe:Lk ,,"ith the doqucnce of the two authon ciled hete. but in no lVay docs
this diminish the m3ncr-of·f3Cl i.:dings she: articulates :thou! her work-day tribubtions. The
quotation manages 10 sUl},>nt:l ~cn~ of ph)'sical pain, "he2d:achc" and "pooped", without
using ol-cdy stylized \l'aruing. The fiction3.1 P3$SageS rl,:c:oU~1 md acknowledge the paid-
ubouc contributions of the prc\'ious gcncr.uions in :I I1Wlnc:r m11 is scnsici\'c md pays
tribute: 10 lhem. FIction suppom txt in dtis instance 3S Mrs. G pro\'1des the fadcr ""ith :t
first-bw.d glimpse into the bodily conditions and consequences of pb~'$ioll)' taXing bbou.r.
5 S Marital Relatjonships
poem. "College Street. Toronto": "\I;C leamed the bngwge quickly/lo C\'c:~-onc's
surprise/m~' mother emhlXCd her ntvll' life/in long factory W:1e:s/vrhile my futher continu«l
his pl~ures/in pool h~ thick uith \uices/of other men in e~e" (ciled in Pi\":tlo, 1998:
76). Working-class immigrant lulian lI.i\"es :tre pined :1gainst thcir insensitive: husbatlds in
Fiorella De: Luca C:tlce's 1990 non,:I, IQni. The father chu:lC:lc:r, Vito. is condescending 10
his \_ife Anna, the underlying 2S~umption in his :ugwnent being that his physic21 labours 15 a
con~uuaioD v..orker arc much mor~ dem:mding th;m those of bis g:mncOI-worker spou~:
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You're not the one who stands on hot :lSph:l.1r in the sun:ill cb}'. benl ol'Cfwith a
shol'CL The sUnk alone is enough [0 make any man lose his appetite. You don't
know how it is [0 work between [W() infemos (p.16).
Ann~ .."ilI have none of this. She defends hersc:lf against hcr husband's accusations by
coumcring his lowe ",ith her ov,;n protesutions. ''You mink I like being chained to a sewing
machine~ ( can't (I"CO go to the bathroom without the boss breathing do....-n my neck" (p.16).
These fictional scenes ;u-e similar to the siruatiom some of my participants encountered.
i\fr::.J'S husband \1..as the only spouse present during the thirteen intcnie>.\o'S I conducted. His
S{;ltemcnts about his wife's fmanoal contribution to the f:unilr's upkeep was telling: "\
:J.!W:lys had :l job tha[ I could support my family alone... Her help ....';IS ah\''3Ys welcome but it
w;t:; not necessary [for hcr] to work." Mr. J's opinions micror those of the fictitious husband
Vito in De LUC1 C:tlee's wurk. Mrs. Js paid-l:1bour dfons :Ire undw:aJ.ued by her husb:md
beeJuse ther :lSsume a second:lt)· role in comp:lrison (() the spouse's primary role as the
f:llnil~' breadwinner. Mr. J relegated his wife 10 a 'helpmate' role rather th;ln acknowledging
her ;IS a fully fledged worker whose achie\"{~ments :ue given equal merit One c:xplanation for
this is the central role that the ItaIi:m male plays within the family as me top wage earner. As
long as Mr. J does not \'iew his \I.·ife's wage earning power as a threat, his rank within the
wciJl hiencchl'ofthe f:unily is maintained, and his pride escapes emasculation.
Parent/Child Inlfmrrsonal Relatjonships
It has been said that the oppression of immigrant Italian women I\OIS often (XfpCtuatcO
br the women thanseh·es. Most fll'St-generntion immigrant [tali,n women in Can:lda
continued to dictate to their nati\·e-bom daughters the same pattiarchJl cultur:Ll rules and
coJes p:lS~ed down to them by their mothers while. at !he s:une time, they de,ired :I better
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life for [heir daughters filled \\ith opportunities they nC\"ef hxl (Don:lci Gunn, 1990). These
dc:sLi:cs em include a good educ2tion (the: \-aluc of whicb is par.unOUOl). a successful carecr.
hC31th, manu! h:rppinCS5. subsequent fam.il~· st2bili~.. 2nd a (cruin \c,"d of fm:aflci:l! ;md
lTUlcriaI. woldt. HO""e\"er, on CaMdim shores, me immiganl:S of my mothet's geaeration
were confronted with glaring differencC$ between their eu1rur:al \-alues and those:: of the
younger generation once their childn:n lcft the rclati,·c stabili~' of the f;l.rnily hcanh and
('nrcret.! Ihe public school S!~lcm. These inlergencntional sU\lggks m...nifc~t thcmseh'cs in
the fiction:llliter.lNfC rcpc::aledl.y as I ha\"e sbO\\u in Chapla l'hm:.
On the one hand. the ,,,..omen of my sndy ...·crc affcacJ b~' the q,."1litlrian spint thaI
pen"1dcs OUr Nonh ,\mewn society and desired for [heir children (both $Ons and
"bughrcrs) Ihe ~bili~' III be :IS :<<:If·JclcrmincJ :IS possible, \\'hite p:lnJoxIC:lUy. I\:inforcinj.;
con$Cl"\"3un: Old Work! ,-alucs concerning the impomncc of m:lrri~'C and childbearing.
;\lthough there "'2S foOrne cmphuis pbceJ on the aunner in ,,-hick their p:UJ ,,-ork
pctfonned outside the home could be II$Cd £0 2tum 2 me:1$un: of pcrson:d freedom 2tId
satisfaction, none of tke participants expressed ambi,'a1cnec about me ~urpo:scd 'natur:aJ'
role or position ,,-ilhLn the family they played: the ,,'omen m:.aintaincd their primary function
,,~ 3S ,,;\'es :md molhers :md. ancillary £0 this, they functioned 3S p3id "-/lrken in the public
Quebec's prem.icr plapl.righl ~brco Mieone is one: of me feu.. people from mr ~cr:ation
who writes spCl:ifieally about the plight of working-class Italian immigrantS new to the
Quebec l;lbour foree, The mothcc figure Anna, Ln ~licofle's 1982 pb!' \'njetlcss People,
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(Gem du Sjlence) tries 10 e:l;plain [0 her second'geTlttltion IWian-Can2di;m Quebecois
children that she kepi her 10'~" pa~;ng, low-staNS factory job :u a piece-work sewer bcausc.
Ukc a-en'On(: else .. what I cue moor is ...lIu I did In all In,' life ... I\-e
n<:\"Cf had dlc ~. of ...'dcoming my childml afta school with 2~ I II.-:as a
pcisonc- in the ~. ",;ith ~. adlet modlffl like me. AI lunch. \\"0: foughl
Q\"tt the phone: tdling our kids ",tlo came kame from sc:hooI ",tlu to C2l. ::md
especially 10~d than th:n II:e ,••ere ptq):lring thN- future on our SC\lo-ing
mxhincsCp.li2).
Although his fem:tlc ch:Lr:l.ctcrs work in the garment sector of urban Montreal, their
responses to their job conditions and ~ub~uro( esploiubOn arc £101 complcld~'
incongJUOUS v.ith the fcclings :ltticulau~d by most of my participants: "I \\"'U1lro the best for
them. like C\~' mother. This is \\'hy I worKed 50 hard beo.usc I \I."2t1tcd 10 g:in~ them ....·h:1I I
didn't have. Like [ said. [ l;3mc from :I ,.~. poor 6rn.il( ~It$. B). Upon reflection, Mes. K
em say \l.ith considcrablc pride:
I didn'l "'<lfl.[ mr chikln:n to live: the: kind oflifc: I tad. I ,','arned better for them.
to go to school~d uni'·ersity. My tife \\":JS Iwrl:n rimel:. bul \\ith hud wod;:mel
S2\"lng ouc money, my husband :lnd I on ~. \\"C arc: COtItcnl :uu:l. m;u \\1;" did
\\icUforourkids.
The fragile relationship between working mothcr and daughtcr is expressed in Gianna
Paui:U'Ca's haunting. ":\ Mother Poem," in her 199; collcction of poems entitled.~
mamma ttx>l a job 3t the i0oi hospiol/1oog hours, midnight shifu,
Sunda)"S/shc held the tunds of d~"lnS old/and '<l.ipcd the blood of P=l:\In:
mothers/she boiIcd me instturoCflts:and 1c:arncd/ro w.,-c :ach-icc:/and C\"Cf}' other
-afiemoon she biked/for miles from tOwn 10 IO\\Tl/in;etting neec\k:$ in
conodinill
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numma fed me rY.xxaJ'" and m:u:iwzziH/and in betu"een ki5sd I could nc:lf/her
heart snap Iikc ;a~' crust of brc1d/1 could fccl her bodr sh2kc exh time/she
put her arms atom me/and \l!hispercd good.bye/my~ didn't con\ince
her to nun back/l \I.-atehcd her \lr.llk :l~ towam me hospit31/hcr sl..1' blue
S\I;eatCf on her shoulders/hcr tight curls ~tiff:lS her footsteps/mamma nc.,..cr
rumcd around/ (p.66-7).
~Irs.. li's children ha\-c: nOt honou.ccd her 90im sucb poetic commcm.Or::lUon. Indeed, her
suu:mcnts suggest a bck of appreciation from her cb~ for :al.I th:l.t she h:lS done for
them. She mainl2ined thai she flC'K\"UW. through diffil;uh times in her working atttr [0
$e<;un: :I brighu:r fUNIC fOt her three sam th;m she hcodf cnjoycl. \\'h:lt she w:lnts. in
return, is cmocionll ac:knowlcdgm«tt that her sacrifICes weft not m:I.lJc in ,-:Lin: "To listen.
rCSp«I. To understand ....1: Ilhcit parentsl come work hud for the bon. BeC1usc they do not
umlcoond. espcci:illr the rust one. I :1m not "l;orlcing for In!-,:df. \Vork for my sonlsl."
The mother figun: in Mary Melfi's no\"d,~ (1991: 19-42) scorns kc
grndWIC lbugtucr's decision lO snxl)' Am in uni\'eni[y. bdie\-\ng chat a "pf':ICtial" cduation
in Ltw or Busine5S would be[ter suit her d:aughter's needs and fulfill her mother's dl"C'1ms for
her,
Mother gave up on me when I refused lO b«ome a success story 1t:di2n style:
chrough rmtri2gc~ .. or bcna still. through eduction. . , \Vhcn I decided co go
into the 2IU shecalle:d mcJ/ll{1i4 E\'en with m}'1imucd usc ofhcrnurem.al.
tooguc I gcx the fist of~ message. Mr bi-\l"CCld}' checks 2tC ""Ol'th less th:Jtl
hers (as a full-time SoN'ing mxhine opcatof. unioaizcd) and she ~'tt lets me
forget it. , . I C:J.Iln()[ c:ill my... mother up {she is :at work contributing (0 a
pension fund, Iikc (should be).
In thi.:< inst:ance. the C:an:adi:an-bom daughter's .....·ork is de\~ued. despite the fact that she has
:an cxpensin~ post-sc:conduy education. Nma Dir;orc's lulian-immigr:ant mother measures
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~uccess in the new world mosd)' in terms of flflancial g;nn: :1 course of action that ~'cers her
child off this pam is looked upon as a lofty and therefore. usdess mdo\"oUf. The :-'lothu's
:mitudc: SttmS unusu:U. especWl)' wbee one considers the opinions mr respondents
expressed in this study.
We did not have much to say. ~"OU knmt... oh, I \l>"Ouid like btt to be a 1N.)"tt. or
her to be:l doctor, or this thing. I W';lS not thinking \-et}' much :lhe:Jd bcc::iuse )T
m:1t time, like, 1 had three kids to bring up 'Jrld :I mong;tge to pay and all du:
c.xpcnses. I :Uw:lYs told them., ok.:l.r. if you \l.'2J11 to go to school, I = help you
out;t'lffiuch as I can.. Mrl;ll.'Ooldcstones.~·nC'\-er\\'alt tocoUc:ge. 'rbey JUSt
fltlishcd gadc thiI'tl.-cn. .\etu:illr. [the ddc:st d:mghtcr1 neo.n finished thincro
because during Mar~h bR:2k, she: found kcGdf:l job :and she has hem doing
th:nsince (Mrs. f).
"lbe fl1'St one go three}"Ol'S in the colkge. The second OI'U:~. did not 1I."al'I( to go.
but ;1[ \cast he is \,..ortcing. He is :I mech:lnic. And the other one, this ~'t':If he i::
finished godc thinccn but [ do not think he: is going to bOO to uni\'cni~' bcousc
he i:; :tlittlc bil slo...... I W:l1H him to go $0 he can I§J work (Mr.<, l').
I :211\':3~"$ told them ro go to schccl and bm a tr.Idc. To go to school as far as
possible. We: nC'\-a'" fom.od our kids. Toe older I.:i<!, we: rtC'\'er hxl :my problem
beausche said. :;w;na;illy, I told him, I sad, )'OUIu.l'egoc: to find y~fa job
nO\l-: The: YOU11gc:r one:, he U-ali cightttn. He: 52id, 1 do nol like to sit behind J.
desk. I uin do SOlnCthing dse.' 'h is fOUt choice', I sZd 'Do uiul I:\U }"Ou
\"':ll'IL' I U":IJl1 him 10 le:1m a tr:Idc. He U"O'lI to Grade Thinttn. Then he S3)"S., '1
\\':11\1 to be;l mc:dwUc:, 10 f!J> to the Uniled St::lles: I said, )"Ou f!J> there: and be a
mechanic' and he: is. You knO\\', thai is the ....",)" thcy choose (Mrs.)).
.\11 of Ihe women I intc:f'ieu'ed undctSCOred the: imporunce of an:Uning a'!)- form:Ll
the highly compctiti\"e lob marli:et. Wbether each participant's child acquifed no more man
me: c:qui\"'2IeT\t of ;I Gnde: Thtn«n educ:lIion (Ontario Standards) or J. Trade School
Diploma was immau:rial, nor \l.'3S any distinction made O\'er the: rc1J.ti\·c merits of a Business
or Science degree, 3.S opposed 10 a Libecl Am degree. All of intef\·jcu"c:n intrin5jCa1l~'
,...
e<jU1tm thelt childrnt's employment 2nd subsequent fUlartcW SUCCC:S5eS ....ith the fxt th:n
they h3d oboincd mo~ eduation dim their~ts had.
i.6 The $riP" Associaled wi,h Damna:,; Wmk
Tbe reader disco\-cn::d in the "Results :md Anal)'sis" sectioo of Chaptet Four, mat many
(but not ;ill) of the puticip2nts in this nudy indicated thac they ''''en: immune to lhe 10\1,'-
status stigma often confecred on the occupation of domestic sen;ce. It is interesting to note
that Ihe (C"" p:lSs:JgCS of ulcraru«: I folJOd that broached this subject m;tner tend to conflict
closely, ..,..e \loill fmd that the SUtt:ments the \\'omen of mr intcr..iC\lo"$ m3l1c offer a ncho:r,
more compk:'t ~mcnt of the problem than is found in the fiction.
\X'ork th:ll in\"oh-es de:tning up :lfll:fmhcr people is reg-udal:ls a source,Jf shame br the
(:llhcr of the child narmtor in Lili:mc Welch's shon story. "A Sense of Voice"~
~. 1998: 88). The Father ch:lr.lcter Iikeo$ the sin of immor:ility to people who do
domestic/housc:hold work. He admonishes IUs ..,..illful daughter ",,;th a stem w:uning
belic,ing thaf she "..ill be frighlen~ inlO compliance b~' his prophecy:
M~' father pootilic:ued. "If }'OU. don'l obq' the pries! :U1d fl'IC'II'lOrize !he
C:lledUsm !"OUll 1xcomc: a de:aning "'om2O in the hospit:l1 empcring bcdp:tns,
Of ill !he mines scrubbing 1Oikts...
It is interesting to nOte that the daughter does nOI sh:aze his ,'ie",,,:
That didn't $OIl: me bc:causc I had befriended old Reuter, a miner "'hose hand I
us<d to hold when, :as a sm:aU child, I w:lIked him from work, md [ likN :I
charwoman who lived Uo\\"D the:$~ (p.88).
In the: Ilo'·el. The! ioo's Mouth (1982), Bi:mca Bolato's Veoe:cian middle:-cI:lS5 immignnt
mothe:r mlero:w%CS the stigma ofbc:ing a \\'orkc:r in the: lo...·e:r c:cl\dons of the scnice: secror:
IG5
M3ftU soon fOUfld ~tlying home in the boresr bue house in the brest bare suburb
inrolenblc. .. She began ","urking;lS a ....'air:n::ss S/:'l'enl C\"OUngs a u;eek. She did
nOI reU (her rebti"e:!- back in h:alyl or Aunl Elsa. Perhaps she was a bir ashamed
She \\115 the eduated one, and nO\\' she .... ro::ha:ed ro this (p.1 10).
And ~l3rco ~ticone's im~t 1r3li.an bboura' .\ddolor:lla regards her ph as a g:uTTlenr
\lro{\;er in Montreal's needle tr.Ides :as ..~....uri;." $he bb.mcs hee husband for her lot in
life bcause her f:amily economic: ciKumsbr\ces foreed her ro uke a sewUlg job uith longer
hOUN and be!!cr pay. 1S opposed to raking a position the protagonisr found personally more
You m: me one who nude me take dw job. Nolxxh' dse.. If I h:xl mnrinuc:d
....·orkmg p:ut.time:lt The Bay, in time I \\uuJd h:l\'c~ \l;orking 3 iull \\.~"Ck. I'J
be a saksbd~·. Behind a don COUrtrC'!", with dc:Jn people. I would .....W" dC2fl
undcrn~(MdoIoQg: I??I: '''l).
In the cs:tmplcs :lbo\·c. rhc onc fiction:tl fcm:l1c ch:l.r:J,crcr who U';U immune II! :toy neg:t!i,·c
C;OnnOl:lOOn surrounding domestic/household work \\'";'IS :l sm:ill child \\"hq h:\d yet to join
the ranks of Ihe \,;orkforcc and subscqucndy. her opinion could in no \\"3)" h:li'"C been
founded on rc:al life: experience:. The :JJuh mnnbtts of these Stoncs knou' :ill [00 ""'cU the
d.wy real.ities of \,{otking in a ghc:noizcd job fl!Sthand.
One of the '1ucstions I asked C3ch ....uman in my study [0 answer 3t rhe end of our
ituen-;e..... session, \\-:t!i \\'hC'ther or nOl thC'y ""'ouk! obiect to thcit" childml ....·otking in the
same occupnions ;as their mothct$. This particuhr question opcnC'd up 2fl 2!C3 for
discussion. Some of the puticipanlS wen:: suongly opposed [0 thc ,-ct}' idC':l that thcit nati\"C-
born :\tid C:madian cduc:no:d children should foUow in rho: $ICPS of their mOlhcf"$.
I would DO( ....":lD1 m~' d:nJghteD 10 "'m as a domestic. ~. I...ere going 10
school They h:ad 'I good C'duc::ltion 2nd tb~· hl\"C a good job. [Her Iirsf:-bom
daughret1. she I.ISCd to ....,od;. 2S a 5CCttWy all~' at ~. Hall and sometimc:s, she
....-as me: in~ too. ~"OU know. Domc:stil; ".-ork seems :as Ihougb you ~
hdp:ng.1ikc a SCt\"'2nt. You 3re SC'r\i:ng pcopIe. .. instead. "tim ~'OU 2tt doing
wolk in an office. ~'OU 2tt an offio:: girl. You hal"( :l bil more high bod of job
(Mn.G).
No \\.~. I \Io"Zlt bet fO be domc:stic. I ..-mt to cry me best fot stud}' after fOW"
\~ in Cm:xh unilusin'. No, no, no, no, I \\'3flfC'd th20t $h(' stlJdK"f, tried the
be:st..-\hl.~1i~·thcbest~hs.D).
~o bea:usc wlw should the\' do "'hat I do. I do it bec:iusc I know I hal"C [0 do
it. This i..~ ho": it h:lS ch;angcl. It is nO[ like: before ;any more: bcouse the kids
now. mey like to 1.'0 to school The)' hal'e gol to do ~mc:thing, :I01llcthing more
better. If you do nOI wam to go to school. then !"Ou do housekeeping. Because
you do not haH: any school, you do nOI know too much. [ h3\'(: grade !i,'c.
you ClflnClt do an~'ttUng.That i.. it. you ha\"e to get a dcgm:. Ukc my son, he 1,'0
10 die: coU'1>"C: to go :It\d be a policeman (Mrs. U).
\VC'U, [ do not suggest th:at is to do for ~'OUl\g people. I c:lffiC: here in C:I,l\:rl:\
Iwenty ye:ttS old. I could nOI go to school Without eduotion. you e:tnnol fl1lJ
anydllng bener. So you ha": to do "':hate\'ef !OOU fmd. But ror our dUIdmt. thcy
:1CC born hetC. Thcy ha\'c ()ppnftlJni~' 10 go 1O!'Chonl. Tn ha\"C:vI c:JucaUnn. Tn
h.2\"C 3. px1 job. When roo find 11 good job. !'Ou say for th:u kind of job. h is
bener (0 go 10 tim job. Fwa of a1l, you mak mo~ ~'. You nC\-cr worked
so twd. You do not h:ll\'e 10 Cia!':11 r:nxbioc: but mosd~' ...;th. the: mind I f"rgure
this \1."11'. I me;Jn, 1001.1 h3\"C 21\ education. I dono! think it is so hard like us
...-o~thc~g.l dUnkilis:akxligl:uct(M!S. H).
If thcy lIo'2ntcd to take care of childrm. I \1.'OUId ~. !'CS, but house cbning, I
"'-auld uy no to them bcc:lusc h~ thq' ha\"C tnOCl: school Jnd thcr Cln do
something bena. ~o motha ....-ould 1ikc ha d3ugh[ct to not do better Ibm hcr.
I didn't h2\"C much choices in my life. My WUgllleTS h:ad mo~ choIo:s r.-tn. B).
.-\ few of the intCf\;e\lo'ccs "..ere more ambivalent about their position on the $ubi«:t.
I'd say okay if she \\'2tIted 10 .....ork:lS a domestic. It's a job like :1tI~'thing else. foor
me. when you like what rou do for a hing, it's a good job (Mrs. Q).
If they wanted to do domestic .....ork, I'd let them. It would be up to them for
them to be happy (Mrs. p).
1<6
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I do no! know what I would sa.... but I would sa\' look, if this is what \'OU want to
Jo, it is tine. Thett is nothitlg ~'roag \l.ith it as'long as rou earn ho~csl moner,
no marrer how \'OU do it. That is all I could not sa\.. I'OU knO\\', I would not let
rou do house ck:uung. I would not be ashamed of ;'O~ for that. [ \\;ould not sa~·.
you are CT:1Z)' for doing that. lfthis is what )'OU want to do, ., if this is what ~'OU
like to do, it is fine \\ith me (Mrs. f).
Sarlo-Haye$ (1997:47). in her explontion on the social and cultud chan~ affecting thc
Ilalian mother-child relationship in Canada, poses this question. "[s it concei\"3ble thaI
immigrant mothers' internalized feelings of 0eg:Jtl\'e $elf image were somehow
communic:ued to their daughter'S? [t does not seem unthinbble." She is making specific
rcfcrence to how sccond-genention wrilers incorpor:lte thcir mother's feelings of
in:tdequ:l~' in their \"riting, rler point is ."3IiJ but [ hastCfl to add th:lt, once again, we
inlerpret the e,~perienccs of our fore-mother:" in print through the \\'ord$ of the $cconJ
~""ncr.lti(Jn, loere is a com:lation beN..ct:n how each wllm:m of (his study was affected
psychologic:illy by the stigma of working in the domestic l[:ldes and how much satisf:lctlon
they deri\'cd from their jobs, Those \I.'omen least :lffcctcd continue to work in the
occupation on some level either in a full·time (o[ at the "er;.' least) part-time c:lpaeity,
Unlike the immigrant workers in the fiction, none of the \I.'omen in this study equated
wh:lt they did for a hing "",th a l:lck of mod or personal chancter. whether or nOt thcy
objected 10 their- children working :IS domestics, The facl that most of the women dcsired
for their Sttond·genention children a better life thm the one their mothers had is neither
culturnlly nor socio-economically specific. Is it such a gross o,'er simplification to S[3(e that
:ill p:lrents want this for their children. regardless of \\'ho thel' :l1'e~ Granted, the opinions
held by some of the participants indic.tte that on some b'd, they li.-c: out {he greal North
:\meriC311 dream of prosperity and hJppiness "icariously through their chilJIL'n. but I Jo {j0(
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incomplete and oo-oid oi pcaonal or professional satisfxtion. FU'St-pason aa:ounts of
00"- immigam ",omen fell about d1cir ..-orking Ii,'~ suggest :I more complicated picture
m:ll:l mal found in the fiction.
.5 7 rhil;.. tkO, No MO[$
1uli2n·Can~ writing h:a:s one (rulfor meuphor. tb:u of the journey. The immignnt
ioumcr is 3. metaphor for the: iourney of Life. In this sense, Itali1n-C;l.nadi:m writing belongs
to the old~[ literary tnditions in the \l.orld: The Bible's Exodus, Homer's~. and
D;l.nte's 1.;l~~ (pi\-:lto. 1990). Since immignnu h3.H: tr:lI"ckd irom one place
to mother, lheir writing contains :md cxprcssa :I sensc of mO"CITlenl (Vcrdicchio. Il)CKl). An
c=plc of this theme iJ. pfCS<:nrcd in GemnJ P1tn1rC3'S poem. ·'Retummg." llcre, the
image of the 0CC2n crossing is 5UrI.: :and is su&:,ocsu"c of motion or sc:a SICknesS con"eyed by
me double lTiC2ning of the won! '''-omit'''-- bom p2Sscngtt md ship uc thNSI upon
C2nadWl shores in J rateable manner.
In me sL-.:ties lI,e CImC: in SW'MTT1$Jlikc Surttrne!" bccs/smdling: of ~ing
str.mge/\l,·CU'ing the \:lsi moist kiss/of OW' o\l:n sL;yJ\Ve orne wilh hC2\~­
UU'lksfempty pocketS/2nd '1dr=
I was one of them/tucked 2\\'2\- bd<N,- the so. Iioe/on the bottom floor of .1
ship/tb'1t S\l;elled :md xhcdtfor thirteen days/our bellies emptied Ifl[O tho;
Atbotic/unril the ship fm;U!y ,'Ollli[ed./on thc:sbores ofH:alifa'(/tbere, \\i\erc: the
:ums 2nd legs/of my doll fell:lpUt intO die !e2lfinding their ....'2y back o\-er me
w;l\-es./Mr mother's young he:ut \\-rnppcd around me/my sister crying ior bread
and moradelbX>,fWe held oo/twa more nights on a stiff, cold tnin/he:l(kd for
Toronta/whtte the open. :ums of;l half forgotten mm/waited~
1998:206-7}_
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Tales of difficult sa joumeys 1re 2bund:mt in mr tnI1scnbed mtet''1cws. Vt:f1" rev.' of die
""..omen in this srud)· could ;Uford the luxury 2nd expense: of:ait tn"'d except fOf Mrs.. p. Mrs.
Z.:aDd Mrs. U. The trip from luly to Canad2. took rough1r NoOO ....eeks b}' bo:1t. xcording 10
their spouses, not knowing bo\\' to speak any Eaglish. These women, Miele from dealing
\I.;th [}lei! o\\o't1 fcclings of n3USC1, weft responsible for the safe~' of die children ",ho
accompanied them. Mrs. G describes a f:airlr typical tr:I\"e\ scene:.
Both of us c:unc: b}' boot:lt that time. you !\no"""' 111001. :;about ninc days. I think.
and they put you in 11 C3gC- All those ages. E.."ctybody mUSI h:l\'c fdt like
animab in those ages there, rOll know. And then they put ~"OU on :l train.
The mCI3flhot of the journey is ;uso linked \l,ith the imJgC of dC1£h. dc:lth th:1.[ is
3SsocUted ....;th sacrificing one lifestyle in luly for another in C:uul,h. The elegiac mode of
"Hiring so commonly found in 1Wi:an·Can3d.im Iilcnrute con\~'s a sense of 1055 2nd
mourning: this uric focuses on :a nos. ~~g for the ","odd kft ~hind in luly
(Hutcheon. 19?O). In conlDSl to the S[~-pcd inuge of the happy m2mm1 auking
spaghetti S3uce. there is. inStead. :r. profound sense of the de:llh experience in I~·
Canadi20 Iita:r.nuc (Amptimoz and Vi.sclli. 1991). It is so pet'"':r.Si\"e th:1I Pi\";lto (1982; 131)
points out,
At times [It:tIian·C3nadian writingsl scan to be:addressed 25 mucil to me de:M:i as
to die Ii\ing. From descriptions of funenl rites to symbolic and cWtur:U de:lth,
rc.l..i3n-Gnadian writers demonstrate: the'.' undersWld the sense of loss tiut
comes from cWtur:l1 :IJId f:r.mili:U dislOCl~n brought on by tmmigration; first-
gcncnrion p-;u:enCi die in :r. l:md far from their tutive birth. and f:r.milr :and
friends Iefi bebind in the old wodd die n~"er to $eI eyes upon their \0'"00 ones
,.,;n.
liO
An eumple of d1is is e\;dc:nt in Isabclb Cola1illo-Kaa:'s si.'lO.part poem. 1'be Sound of 21
Distant Wailing." It \\"25 100 long to =reate fot" mr purposes, but I n2l\'C: included 21 few
The quid snumc ofbedrooms slippers/trembles/;against die axIJing sound/of
:1 rogue wintl,/f~g sliffbbck dorhcs./Ag:tin the~ unfokb/in 21 filmr
y):J:o:/O\-ef die soundless bndsapc.ff""O aQ\lo'S obset\'C: the mo\-cmcntlas the
one Icggcd ""Clfmt\/whu 11,'35 OUl" 21UlU 2I'ld mothCfJgrandmodlCfisistct":1nd
friend/is bid 10 fuullest/in the CUl"\"'C of this ....ill green Iand/sbe ne\'Cf reilly
kne\\'./Ali\·e only/in OUl" me:mocics/and fading phCHogt:lphs~
1998: 150).
And in:1 homage she \I.'rote and dcdicliled to her mother, the poet remembers the \'csuges of
:1n anccslrnlwodd;
She "'ritQl lin the old di:lkctJsuinging words/like nte j;kie;un :1 strong "'hitc
thre:l<.i'!Hcr mcmorid 3 n:lief/a fn:sh bre:lth/5h:1pttlS the thl."ffiC of hl.T
fXXm:/hl.T lost youth/her \ioknt n:mo,-:I1 from die \\'umb;of her rnount'lins
:1ftcr the: \l."3{"/the 00 ofher peop\c/thrir shami l1Jl~/and I~t Jrc:uns r'My
~lothcT's Pocm"in~l998: 152),
~I:m~' of the immigruu \\"Omm in this sNdy "'ere: c:nthusi20stic about the prospect of swting
life ane\\' in a count!1' they ~'ed wouklillord them :I better Iifc than me one thq' \I.'ere:
accustomed to in Iuly. but some :tlso prcsc:nted n:arnu\'cs of p:tinful f:unilia.l S(:puatioos
m:ukcd by the phcnomC'floo ofUnmignUon similar 10 the ones found in the fICtion..
It is s3d when you left th31 \\'hole: coun~.. 10 b\'e the people: "'here ~"OU han:
!"OUr n:l:ttioru bcausc here for us.}"OlJ do Dot h:l\"'C anybody and then we meet
somctimn. Of thq' miss roo. I h-ad my family then:, I cillcd e\'C1'!' tWO \I..ceks.
Whco they 3Il: sick, c\'co once: a \\o'OCk, bcc:ausc we ""Quid think about them and
they would c:ill bcausc we m suffering 50 much about the families (Mrs. D),
MI' 3um.. she h3d. a broken heart \\otten we came hen: \"QU know, but wh:u arc
yo'u going to do? (Mrs, G), .
When I told my family I am going to Canada and join mr husb:md. oh. it "'2IS
b3d. with the uncle, Mr mother, I cried fOf mr mom (l\lrs, Z).
riJ
My father. always he: wanted to come to ,-isit me: rlIl CUl:lda]_ He: used to say to
me:. ·okay. mal"be next reu I ",,;}J come. Marbe nc.'U I·car.' So. all this time. he:
hxl :m xcid~t l1.ith a ~tor bike and then h~ died (M~_ H).
Gi,'co the: stmilar themes found in both the women's stories and the fituon. it is not
sorprisinp; to fUld that in both 1t3li:m-Canadian litenrure and It:ilian social histOry. the: theme:
of exile has be:en "e:ry prominent. From Roman times Italians ha'-e always bcro [e:lying
home:, u~'inp; 10 re:rum, or. like: Vergil's Aeneas. tryinp; 10 lind a new home: both figuau"e!y
and litcrallr. It:ilian-Canadian writers arc continuing in this tradition of e::plorinp; the state of
.:xil.:. Repe:ucdk. we fmd similar sentiments in the: lite:ary I~'orks; sepat:ltion from family and
friends; p;uilt or regret a! le:)yinp; home; nostalKiJ for an idealized p15t; inability to
communic:)tc bcr:'lu~c ofbngu:'lgc rfobk..ms: Jnd los~ of identity. Thc scn~e of homebsness
is no! restrictcd to tirsl'J..'Ct1eration immih·r.lIH parent,. !t is also experienccJ by their: nati'"e·
bom children, \\"ho must deal with the doality of their lire experil'11CC in an Italian home
whilc tryinp; to runction to an En~h society (Pivalo, 198.5). Mrs_ G destribcs how diffitult
it \\"15 fOf her and hef children durinp; those ftrst yeaL'S spent in Canada :'1$ (her desper.llcly
aied to resettle and adjust 10 their new life.
I W15 lonesome fOf m\' kin, 1"00 know. ror en:n·txxk \I'hen we came. I,'(.'hcn \'00
imrniw'ate first. rou d~ nOt know the Ian~~d ~;ou do not know ho...- to·p;ct
people to lunderstandl md [her lulian-bom infant daughter] could nOt Stay up
all nigh! with somebody else because she """3.5 crying. She did nOt undCTStand the
people. what they are saying and the peoplc. they did not undersund her.
All or the inten'iewees I questioned indic.ued that they had p;one throup;h a period of
3djusuncm that \\":'I~ disorientin~ and fl'Ustr:ll.inp; initially. especi:illr whcn bngu:tge barrico
impeded this process. Yet in spitc of their feelinp;s of e:xile and alienation in Canadian
society_ the imrru~nl It:ilian women of this Hud~· knew, at le:tSt on ,:orne lel'd, that they had
to adapt 10 their new life lesl they forc,-cr remain ~u::pended in :'I Slate of Limbo pininR away
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for :l CoWl~' they might neYcr reside in again. The perspecti\'e of che po\I,'edcss, dispbccd
:lnd marginalized immigt2f1t. who did not make the transition from f[;J,k to Canada well, is
c\idem in che works of Rosanna Bartigelli. Second-generation Angie is always :It odds uith
her mother, who floats between two worlds ncn:x- fully coming to terms with either onc.
The Iuly of her youth is:l pl:lce fore\'(f frozen in time, in her memory:
Stubborn woman, Angie chought. Stubborn, stubborn \l;oman. And n:J.m)w-
minded Sruck in chI: old ways. She may have adOpled a new COWltr:. forty ye:tl'$
Ml:f, but she h:ld chosen to ttmain. in the old COUlltn' emotionalk Sure. she
:!Japted somewh:lt, le:uning thc bnguage b~' ":Itching 'te]C'ision ;U;d L'!lioymg:
chc conq:rucnccs shc had neyer clCpCrienccd in post Wodd \\'"ar II ltal.~·. but her
h= had remained in the old country. f/flJliu htl/o, and so she had conUnUt.-d thc
tt':lditions and expected bet children ~o keep them :l!i\'e as well~
ofll:WjlO-C:1n:idi:ln I~trnrurc, 1998: IiI).
Character sketches of first-gcncntion Itali:lJl immigr.mls Likc this nne in B:lliboclli's work
:llJounJ in m:IOY of thc Iilcr~' sources I rC\'iewed fOr this thesis. The women inte(\'ie\\'cJ for
this srudy ""'cre toughened by the trials :lnd tribulations they encountered in this counuy and
Ji~pbyc:d a remarkable abili~' to :lceu!IUr,l.te withoullosing their ltali:ln sense of ,elf. I :lskeJ
m:l.ny of thc women I inteniewed whether or not they had eyer considered IC'.lving C:loada
for good to rerum to their nati"e land. :\Iosl of participants had resigned themselves a long
time:JgO to sen1ing in Can:lda pcnnancntlr.
:-\0. Ek<::lUSC now, mosd\' the time of mv life, I sur here: in (301£1:1.. See, I =e
hen: at r\Ycn~' !"C:ltS old ~d now I am 6fty.si.'l so that Is a long time. Now I am
used to su\mg here, you know (Mrs. H).
The :lcquisition of a f:unil~' home and the aninI. of cbildten were doublr signific:l!lt and
pra\·ide..-l m e\'l:f\ stronger r:l.tionale for remaining perm3Oc:ntJ~· in Ihis country.
The beginningw:lStough.1 cried sommy times. If I had the moneytherc, I W:lS
gomg back tight :m:l~' bUI then ~'ou know, the kids gtU\\mg up:U'ld then they go
to school They gel settled here and then forget it (Mrs. G).
li3
No. how em you? You sec:. we had broken up our family by coming o"er here.
do I ha\'e to do that ag;Un? Break up the next family :lgain that I had to le:lxe~
We go b:K:k for a lisil (Mrs, J),
These rc\'Clations suggest that die impetus whieh eompelled many of the immigrants 10
venture far from the old countty--the need 10 secure a better u"elihood for their families-
was still paramount. Once the immedi:ue or nuclear family had been esublUhcd, ties 10
kinfolk in the old country were harder 10 maintain o"er the passing of cime:
No. I knOll. nothing there. I go three times in Italy for a 'lsit, but m!' parents:tre
no mort: there. So. I go there and there is nothing. I work here thirty y~':ln<.
more. so at leasl I hal'e 3 house (Mes. L),
The~c disco\"eries were not surprising in of thcmsch·cs. but "'har I did find astonishing \"as
ho\\" some of the immignIUs wen: \"ehcmemly opposed to the notion of re-immignting to
It:tlr, Included below arc some ofthcir comments:
No. I "'ould n(;\"et go back there to li,·e. II is good for a holiday but if you b'O in
the \VllIlet in luk. it is cold. The house is SO cold inside, \"nU do not f...cl
comfortable. E,'~ with 011" sister and brother. I do not fed ~omfonable af1\"
morc. i\f~' husband. he wan'ts to le3xe [Canada) for 3 bre:tk. I s:lid, do you Wm"l
lo go, you go, not me. I \\ill suy he«:- [ 3m 'Io"rking C'\~' day. There, I do not
=. [want 10 su~· here because I am h:lflPY e\"en though I am working lOO brd
('In. Z).
[n the beginning, I went back there but nOl any more because in here it is
different. the story o"er here. I like it here. I like iL In the beginning. I cried for a
link bit, but after I nunied, I did not han~ anything. M~' husband ne\"er liked
Iuh-, His mother. she died last I'ear. He went three:, four times to see his mother
before she died. No, he ne\"er liked hal\,. He s:lid to 01\' mother-in-law. 'in = I
die he«: in Italy, send me back to Canada' (Mrs. U). .
The immigrant \\"men of this thesis had internalized the ,iew that their pbce is here. in
Canada, alongside their f:unilies. Ther no longer belong in the It:l1r of their youth bccaU$<:
100 much time has elapsed. nor arc most of them obsessed \lith the desire 10 return to Italy.
S3\"e for the oce:LSion:l1 \·isit. C:mada is C'\.ju3led with ''home'' :l$ It:tly no\\" comes to rcprcS~TH
the bnd ofcxi1e (pi\":J.ro: 1991). The participmts' Ij\·o 2fC fmnly esublisbcd \\;thin C2mdi3n
sbores 2nd tb~· knO\lo- me post-war lta.ly they left behind is \-asdy different in chu:lCtC:r from
the onc th~, confront cycry time they go foc a holitby. Perbllps Gimna P:utriara apturcs
this feeling best when sbc SDtes: ''v,oc doo't discuss thc discnce :mymorc/rcruming is
now/the other dre3m/not Aroeticm at 2lI/not Can:Jdim or lulUn/it ha.~ lost its nationality"
r1lcNming." in~ 1998: 206-7).
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.\ m,ie\\' of some themes in h:aldn.-Cznadilln faction 2nd in roy p:arocip2l'\ts' accounts of
their experiences. fC'\'ea!s th'n there ate some commonalties bct\1..ecn the ~"O sources. In the
instancc of f:uniJy dislocation brought 00 b}' the act of emigntion, thc Iittt3Nrc coftObootcs
my intcr.;ewccs' experiences. Fietion:l! accounts of De Frnnceschi's namcless Gr.mdmoth(l
chanaet in her short stol1', "PcoNes T l1ing to Su~-i\oc" (ciled in l\linni, 1989). arc backed
by the childhood experiences of Mrs, Q.
Reg:uding ItaIWt immignnt .....omen·s enormous contribution of both paid and unpaid
bbour to their f.unilies' \\'c!l beicg. me fictioo suppons my p3rticip:uns' experiences. Both
sources detail the seemingiy uncnd1ng cycle of domestic dulies post-w-ar immigrant IralUn
women fxed ~Tt). day ooce the)' got home from \\"Orlo:.. Thc tn3le n3a3tor in D'A..Ifonso's
no\ocl fJbrizjQ's Passion (1995) m.'Ca1s that it is oaly the I"..omen in his famiI~' \\'ho prep:ue
me daily rom. This assertion is upheld by the tC'.ltimony of many of the participants in this
STUdy who maintained m:u they :lIooe were responsiblc for the daily upkeep of their
households. When looking lit thc deuils surrounding the .....ork-rcbtcd tasks immignnt
ltali:m \I.'omen perlormcd 00 thc job, the fiction foUo\\"! the p1!tic1p:ants' n:una\'cs \\-ith
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striking accuracy. In the explor3tion of corporeal problems, the ph!'sical consequences of 3
lifctime of ha,-ing to perfonn arduous .....ork :arc rc,'ealcd in the personal testimonies of m~'
respondents. In this inst:tnce. me im:lgcs emerging from me fiction do not contr3dict the
expttiences of me women in mis stud!..
In me areas of m:lrital and parentichild interpersonal rcbtionships, the flCtion;l\ ac::ounts
of 1l:ilian Canadian women are also not fundamenullr different from my particip3tHS'
accounts. Thc importance of marriage :tnd motherhood for rhe fl!St-gcnentioo women of
this $rudy cannot be underestimated. It is also a major theme in Italian-Canadian fiction, 'tnc
fiction acknowledges the personal sacrifices that hali:m immigrant mochen made 10 secure
theit children's fUNtes, The fiction ;Usa suppons the participants' a.~scrtion mat the sacrifices
they m:tJc were fOOled in :l family-based ideology of motherhood (I\rodkin S:lck~. 1989),
That is, the women of rhis study legitimi2cd theit s:lcrifices btt:Iuse they :I.rc mother-.; who
belie,'e they :l.1'e r~sponsible for maintaining their families' sustenance. Howe,'er, in making
comparisons between the fictional accounts of lulian immigr.tnt women's u"cs and the
experiences of my particip:uHS. :l noticeable di"crgence can bc seen with regard to the stigma
associ:l.tcd with domestic ser"ice, The fiction f:Uls to recognize that ltali:ln immigc:m[ women
workers' familr-deri"cd ,-a.lues about motherhood (and marriage) can be used co offset
society's denigration of domestic se"ice. I belic,'e this expbins why Italian immigrant
women atc constructed as workers who ha,'c no sense of :l.geOcy in the fiction. My data has
uncovered ho..... the women of this study \.I.5Cd these fanllly.based ,-alues 10 legiillnize their
positi,'e e,-aIuations of their own skill :tnd worth as paid workers (Brodkin Sack" 1989).
liG
immignm "'"Omn! ha~·e no sense of agcnq..
In sum. the person:ll n1",:1[i'·e and fiction are genres thaI can rebte ordinary experiences
to the luger societll forces. but there are limits to the extCt1t 10 which Uref3Nre can be used
10 recr~te immignnt lt1lian women's lives (Sarlo-Hayes. 199i). All the p1rticipants of mr
scudy .....CfC: littttte. but the~' ne'·er "'·role or published what is commonly referred to as
!itl,."CNfC. The intCf\Ywecs lIo·ere too busy ~-ing to eke our a Ii'-ing Juring those diflicul[ fltSl
yeus of resenlcmeru in Canad2. Not only did th~· nOI ha,'e access 10 publishCfS. thC1' did
nOI ha'-e the time and I lIooould \"cnrun:: to guess. the en~· to write :u Ihe end of a long.
"..oding-day. Those fl1'St-gencn.cion pionttfS ...·ho diJ nunag.: to publish their lIo00tks in
C\n:W:l. may hal·e "oiced working-class sentiments. but they 100. were pri,:' 10 a gooJ
tduc:nion of some sort and led a \"l:ry different lifestyle from the women of my imen;ews.J1
ThCliC fIDdings then. prompt the question. what audience were the literary works intended
for? To the best of my kno",'!cdgc, the 1Io'Omefl of my intef\;ew~ ne\"er l'C'1d any of the ""ods
cited in this thesis. My mother. for cnmplc. reads popular romance nO"cls originally
published in English. then tr3Jlslarcd intO Italian. thar 1 take QUI for her from me public
lib~·. As a child the onl~' m:ucri.al. I Cl·er s;[\\· her t'C'1d were the blxk =d lIo'htle "Fumcni"
maguine serials imported from hair· II Gi'·en the f2CI that fDost 1t:llan-Can3d.i111litCt1ltUCC is
published prcdominandy for either a French or English-speaking public. one must rcaJ
;·n....,....~fot,mlh<n~I')Sj.penod..fl.......~Ift"trc~__ .....WItOG""""'....'MamcIOC.:.n.do ..
'ddf>lKlodpcaon.&nd.'O<kd",~OnlaD;l¥.Qlk~bbo.un.Hc...oa:oi""ap<'_""&utCboogup1\cl
twa",,,,,~~""'pub/Ish<'d~""l?1?~...... I~
··n.."'lhcltabl''II:<$lOI'Ioi .. Jdulrc:anoon ........ Th<,c~>cc:>k• .,«Yp''P"'~·lr'n .... p....'.E.:h
duaa'II:-t·I~.~.. aboobblo:oi~dot.d.n..,'ll:lbM.......,M.. lalw>-.""o;m,oI;"M.ltlddvs .. "'"
lOUICtoi"""'~
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these works with a critic:t1 cye and ~embc:r that the second-generation oi authors an,'
&\ing "oicc to a generation of post-\\<lt immigrant women who had neither the means, nor
the 0PPOl1'\lnity to write for thcmsd,'cs.
This is OOt to suggest that sociological or historical studies tell complete "trUths" as wcu.
for thaI i~ a [dati"e lerm, It would be nai\"e of me to think th:tt thc participant~ in this study
full~' disclosed to me all thc less-than-satisfactory aspccrs of their CUffmt !i,'es. How"'er, as a
research 1001. their rC\'cl:J,tions offer to us a 1·aJ.uablc and I'ery much needed ~ourcc of
culrut::tlhis{o~"
In her book. !L?9kjD!~ThrnuphMy Momers Eyes: Life Slories "fNine II;Uian lmmimnt
W"mrn jn C:lnada (1997), Dcl1'jcgro st:ttes thaI under mc banner of m:tle hiil> in academic
d:scourse, a luge part of women's culture which is composed of pcrson:tl narrati,·cs h:t:l
b= ol'crlookcd, lri\"i:tli7.cd and marginilized because il f:tlls outside of thc public rc:tlm. She
maintains thaI the ....";l,!" in \1:hieh people (spec:ificallr, immigrant women) craft t:tlcs of their
past to create meaning in the present is fdlCrcd through the lenses of gender. ethniciry_ social
class and sinution:t! conrut. Since fomul education has largely been .1bsenr from the P3St
experiences of the women in this srudy.life SIOry and anecdotal "idencc :Ire n.1rura! "chicks
for their expression and. 3S Del Negro St:'ltes, "[:trel also used as :t coping mech:tnism
through ""'hich n:trralors achi"'e gre:tlCr insight into their hes" (p.2\). Consequenu)', a life
story is a blending of fact alld fiction, and possibly the most oblious way to mesh the two.
;; 9 Personal OhSCMI;Ons
I entered into the process of writing this thesis \\ilh some trepidation beclusc I ~h:tted
\\ith the luthor Pi"lto (1985-1988: 29) the nouon that, "M~· It:tli:tn background,. is It
rl8
times a handicap_" }9 ! wondered whether or nO! my research \l:ould be tainted by my own
bi:lSes because I h:W so many prc:eoncei,-cd notions about me culNrc: ( had inh~ted from
my mother. ( belie,-e I looked at ltali:ln culture in 1'\\"0 diametricaJ.l~- opposed "'..a)'s: on the
one hand. I Liked Icili:tn high culture for its litmture. art, and music. while on the orner
h:tl\d. I disliked ltali:m culture for its aspects I saw as being resmeti\"e for women (Zucchi.
1988). I was not entirely comfortable \\ith the emphasis It:al.ian culrufC places on
ffiOlherhood and marriage:. tics to we family. and religion. This study has fulfilled i:s mission
in that it h:lS gi'-nl me a forum to qucstion. challenge. and negoti:lte the significance of m~'
culture with respect 10 how it affects my research.
The wrilcr Gina Valle (1998: 8) opincs that cultural heritlgc is manifested through such
thing:; :I': bngwgc. food. storytclling. music. and rcugion. Though onc cm :l!gtJc thaI
"cult\lre" ir.sclfis an ambiguous term. perhaps Valle is co~t in her 1Sscnion. :\s I struggle
with the dumry of being a second-gener.ltion C1nadi;m feminist of It:ilian descent. thc onc
element that does gi\-e me some sense of affinity \\ith mr community and my culture is
language. Despite the fact that modem Italy is a land of O\-cr three dozen m:tjor diilccts and
numerous minor ones (Loriggio. 1996: 92). mere is a commonality in $l21\dard Ililian mal
allows us the ability to communicate with onc mother. \"'h:tl I gain from choosing to hc
amongst those who originate from mr mother's country is the ability to speak a langu:tge
that I truly enjoy com-ersing in. I fmd 1 miss the opportunity to spe:lk Italian when I am
.. p,,~lt> (1')').1- 5t)npluu: "Tn <he l'ncd:>co,"- I <:>JUlO( hoI;> bur >« <t-., r~u:n~._ ..uh <he 1I"Pnen.oon oilw..n. .. pur
oi<heUlO-.;\tiitru"""mo-",ment.lahan·.\meo::ln~·.m""""'''''''l;andcroctN.,.,doaunamlb~m.~'U,",oi1lle
~.omuchsodu''''<hel-.s,<hett""J~.. 1/mo;,~)""""",''''''.\~n....''P""",,,oidu>.. :'w.oruzo·.TiIt
c..:~.bo<ftn<""'andlil:n Inc..ru..J.-o ..~Iu\~no'~"''''''nil\1zo-.Go.f""""".no<Ul~'\"1l<n,Iu!,~·oiglo",,Y1g'''''
~<."JI:t1<lugh"""""..,."...~",!lw:n<e(l(l""<n.l!,.. oil"'"""""'~lhe<o"no.ulO<lUlJC1.<5()<I;lOO<I"''''
<"""'.H)'P......""""'~·..ttfl\c..n.<t>don"""><ft"l"'nrn·m.wrorr~...~<onno..."""""'c..n,,,.)(:..u..J.,"
Ii?
a","2Y from mr iamily, friends 2nd neighbour.;, and this is somethiog I ""ould h:n·t ne,'tt h:l"e
disco'ttt'd bad I not undmaken lhis study. In mrospect, I see no",- that. my culnual bWcs
""ttl:: my grotcst aodc:mic !OOI for th~' coustand)' fem::c:d me to ~"';l)U<lttmt str=gths :IOd
lII.'e:aknc::sses of my assumptions and in doing 50, rather than tainting tht resc:ard1 process, I
111.":1$ kept men: sdf':I\\"Ue:1nd honest throughout the entire study,
The disco\'Cr}' of OfIe utidc "'Tinen by researcher Fnnca laco\'ett2 on the Domestic
Scheme of 1951·1952 10 import ltali:m immigrant "'"OfTlen to C:m3da :IS domestic workers
engendtttd in me a desire to deh'c further into the social and hUlOnd ljttrature on POSt-
\I.'U lulian women of mr mother's generation, Informed by my own penon31 iob
cxperiences, I \\-;mted to l'C$CafCh a group of firSl·genention ItaI.ian immigrant ",'omen \I.'ho
h:ld p.:rformc:d some type of paid work oucside the home :t5 household c1C':Ulct"5 to di~co\"Cr
more about their paid lII.'Ork :ICti\,tits, both in luI~' and in Canada. My rescrch objccti"es
""ere to disco'"Cr how post-"'~ immigrant 1uli2n domestic "'-orkers made mc::ming out of
their 1i,'C'S 2nd xhie'-cd a sense of personal smsfacrion gi,-en the physically arduous, ditty,
kh\' paying :md sometimes degrading nature of the ;Cb, Although many of the \foomen
tt'COuntc:d simihr rcsettkmcnt difficullics in this counU)' ""th respca to language, f:unil~'
dislocation, feelings of :wcrl1tion :md unf:unilWity ""th Canadian society. as ""en ;IS health
and marital problems, and the Stre5sts resulting from ha\ing to iuggk paid ""ork "'-ith
"mothcnvork", what I found W:l5 tim :ill of the pmicip:ll1.!s in this study COnstruCted their
n:unti"c:sassucces5sroric5,
My own personal cnioymcnt of fiction fonned the b:l5is for the literary dimension in this
srud!'. I wmred to \;.no"" more about the he;; of immigrant ItJli:ll1 womCII, In particular, J
Il",
IL'2S interested in the Siories bang ~'riltcn 2001,11 ,,"omen "'-ork.m. This desire culmin:1fed in
me disco,~' of rnmy sources of 1a1ian-Cutadian Iitencun:: I did not !.no\\," dial such :I.
onon t:\-.:n C»Sted. Although my search pt'O,-ed fnJitNl. I quickly disco,-ered th:lI there _':IS
:I. bck of positi\"C: dcscriptiolls ofirnmigant TuJi:ul \\'omcn workers in the: fiction. Wanting 10
go beyond Umges aDd StOOcs of p25siq:. ignOCU1I. mute and destitute: immignnl v,1)G'IC'l\
acted :IS a aralyst 10 explore futtb« \lrb21 the Iitcnf\m: ....-u rolly S:IIl-mg. The re:sorch
obj«ti\"c. then, W:1S [0 cnmine the social construction of thC$e women in onkr to bettcr
determine ho\\' the lilen.run: pcrpcruates and chaUmgcs StettO~l'Cs. By iUlaly%ing and
comparing the faetu3l and fictional c:.;pericnces of post·\\OU 1t3lian immigrant \\'omen, I W:lS
able to explore \\"hcfl: the factual $lones culled from my Intcr-iC\\" data di\'crged from and
converged ,,-Ith Ihc repccscnmions in the fiction I feel th:ll the nC$h and blood people of my
n:ll1T3U,"CS 3tt inftnildj" man: inu:fnting than flCtion:1l ch:ll'Xtef ~1M5' Italian-C2n:Jdi:an
1i1er:u:" '\\"Orb m:n reprncnl soldy the u~r and n~ti\"(: ride of immigr:mt 1t:l1Un women
",-orkcrs' hes bdie the success slories I unco,-ettd in my tanSCriP3 and possib1r in the
countless omer SlOrics of rlt'St-gencntion ....,omen of my modler's :JgC \\-:uting to be
droco\·tted. The posl·...."1! It:dian immigrant \\'OmCO of this srudy carried \\ith diem to dlcse
shores :I panioU:lf dre:un which they proceeded to obt3U1 ....ithin me confines of the ~onh
American societr. In this process, as in omefS, me immignnt \Io'2S:I proagonist en:n if she
could nO[ foresee the shape or dirtetion their Ii\'es would (\"enru:illr uke (perin and Sturino,
1992).
r stmed to research and write this thesis to lc:Lm about the bbour ',"peDenees of 1 group
of lralian immigrant \\'omcn from my mother's gener:nion for profession31 reasons, bUI I
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'""-;u also moO\"1ted by pt'f1Ol'2I. intttests 10 1e3m morc about the fictionll ....-000 of $e,'en!
1u1im-Unar.l.U:n \\';ten. In the process. I lcuncd :I (ClIo' things about my$C:I[ M~' mother
supponed rn~' irl\"oh"Cmctlt in this project and my dccdion 10 pursue: posl-:s«ond~'
rese:LrCb. in the: fidd of Women's Srudies. As she once angril~' lOld me, "" fed cheated I
didn't get me ch;met [0 h2\'( an education." Though I sense 2t limes that she is embMr.a5SC'd
about her inability to spnk English numdr. what Mother faib to fully fC21ize is that ....-ithout
her unf:uling support :lS :I colleague. mentor md friend. coupled .."ith her commifment [0
thi$ prOlcct, this stud)' would ha\"c C'\"oh'Cd into ;II completely diffcrcm type of thesis. If the
h:ilian immigrant womCfj of my mother's grncntion h3q~ been 3b~t in the :lc3demic :l.mJ
ficcionallilcrat\Jrc of the past, then it is high time for m~' gcncntion to bring their smnes to
the foreground nOI b~' .:~cluding their flfSt·hand :\Ccounu, Or br re\~pingmar n:ltr.lti,·cs
in 3 111"1)' dat distans re3I..i~.. but br re:illr listening lnd ....oorlcing coopcr:Ju,-dy ",,-itil them,
perhaps in :I joint process »cin to this one.
The Kitchen l,b"; T,Iks=Wst Thoughts
As ~ final tribule [0 the \\'omen \I;bo m31k this study posJlble. [ 1e:1''(' :l feu-lines from the
poetic \I;om of [\\1) of my f~'oouri[e IWian-North-Amenan femalc \I:n[CTS. These poems
3.re cYoc:Iti,"e of the te$pcct I h:wc for :ill \\'ofking \\"omen. esp«WIy those \I:ho continue 10
selflessl!" make pcnonal sacrifices for the health :ll\d welf:ue of Iheir families. lbe flt'Sc
offering explores best thc complex n:lture between m:ll\~· mothen and their d:lughccrs" It
certainlr produced :l shock of rccognition in me when I fll'S[ fC:ld it. The s(.,<;ond poem. [
belie\"c. exprcsses :l desire :ill :KIult daughters like myself haye for their aging mothers-the
Ill:!
jo~' of 5tteniry. of ;ll1fe thai hes out its final ynrs in pcxc md h.1ppiness f~ from all the
",-ames th<l.[ pbgued Ouf mothcn whrn they ",,-ere younger \\-omen.
"Conn«tions" from Mw Mazziotti Gillan's \t'brn I Come From (199i) Guemio:
Tomaro.
Some dJ.!-s. when the "udd/~ to be: chasing cncj\loith 31'1 au: Md I'm
Wi\ing aIong.Ion the \\';ly horne from \\"Ofk./Of to the post office Of some
Olher/ordin:lt}· pbcc.l find m~'Sdf/pullinginlo m~' mother's dri\'e\\-ay/almosl as
though the CIt/decided. incredibly, rodri\oc/to\l.-W then:: inscc:xl ofhe:ldinglfof
home .....hrn: the clothes ....""Jit/IO be ,",-ashed 3I'Id the dinner cooked/and m,'
poems \\"3it 10 be placed/in dean white co\-dopcs/:Ul.d SCflt out t~
ediror.;./:\nY\lo"'3r. mere t am, without/intending ttl be. knocking/on my
mothci~ door 2nd/she is there. She welcomes mcJsmiling and criticizing./glad
to see mciC\"m though she tells me/mr hair doe:l nOllook Dghthnd why don't
I wear some m1ke up/:IJ1d if $he doesn't leU me) \".he ",-ill? She cleans off/the
ilie;Jd\" den ","hile ublc/in the basement kitchen/where she docs all her
coo~g/(thc: fU1t floor kitthen/is nC\'er used, md looks/showroom new):1Jld
ukcs out acup/OVld pews me an e:;pteSSO/.....-ithoul C\-en 35kingand looks/in the
refrigemor to see iftherc: is ;m!"tlUngidsc that t \\'3nt. She :tSks/~bour: exh itCfl\,
\\-arms up/some p:ast2 1nd f:asolioo or some lcolils 2nd ria:.J2JUJ. sits do\\.-n to
elk. I 1JUt\'d/:u: ho"..~ she is \\lIen she sits dcN.-nJher h2nds
d~ ....'ith tiny bones. 3Dd her body compaa./looking at her fxc. I
rd!ize,/swdmk. th:u she could dit:,/th:u if she: ....ue tlOl: here/for me. I ....-oulJ
lu\'e no OM/~ go to for~as I rome 10 her. b>kinglfor the food
dul s:uis6es/:alI hl6lger. kno....ing dut no n'I2lIa: ~il2L,/dle i:J thctt for me, md
dw I need/to h;u'e her then; as thoogh/ the \\-odd ....-at; a qwking bogImd
she. the oo1r 50Iid pbcc/on \\-hich 10 send
From Gi3nna Patriua's 1997 coUcaion of shOft poems entitled [Dughrm Mr S;ak
(Gucmicl.: TOtOllIO). here is the s«ond sunz~of "Ch:atlgcs":
I ,,;:mt to bclieo.·e she is/oo\ydoing:ill the: things/she hxl. no time for/the things
th1t require plenty/of time., ~ gift of retirement/of grown children md dC3d
husbands/this wonun W;IO 1'10 e\'erywbe:tehnd \\'hosc cyes opened before
the/s"...· did. before the sun did/this ";oman who ne\'cr S1t for 1 me:l1!but 1tC
stan~g 15 she choreognphcd/the scning of Cl'c:t)'ofle.
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App<ndixA
STATEMENT OF INFORMED CONSENT
My name is Strphmic 8d1ini Illd 1 am 2. g:r::adum student in the MastJ:t" of Women's Studies
progam. at Memorial Uoi,usily ofNeufouod1and I am c:ooduaing2 srudy to Ic:am 2bout post-
\\'21: immigJ;an1 It:alian domestic workers in the Toronto 2ret. The iDtm~' I am conducting wiD.
:attempt to Ic:a::n :about lcalim immigfant 'l."'Omt;D.'S~ u'Qdciag as domestics.. 1bc
research is being undemkco uoder the auspices of MemoOal Uni,"CSity. Tbls study has beeo.
2ppro~ by me Women's Studies Gnduate Coa:1aUnee wd the .w Faculty Rc:seatdl
Committ~ at Memoi:W Uni\-enity. I would be most grateful ifyou \l,oould~ to p2.tticipate.
You 1tt free to decline to mswec specific questions as \I."en as offer opinions 00 issues and
subjectS not covered in the inteniew. but which )"OU f~l are rdeo."'Mlt. [ \I,ouLd prefer to tape
record ullro.iews so that accuacy is ensured. [f you do Dot feel comforoble speaking in front of
a ope recoroi.ng &o.ice, please indicate this to me and I will record the interview by l:Sing a
ooccbook and pen. My mothet, Mn. Reo3t2 Wcisbm. will be pcesetlt during this inten.~· to XI
:IS my translator should you prefer that I conduct t:hjj intenn" in Iuli:In. \TIe ....ill ensUtt that;ill
commentS gi\'ell are kept i.e strictest coofideocc and that your PC\"JC)" :1lJd anonymity will. be
protected. 10 no way will )"Quc te31 n:aroc be used in this study: an 3li2s ,,-ill be used in pbce of
}'Out te3I. name.
At the CODdus:ioa of this study, infoamtion gathered from this inten"ieta: "..ill be illcx;apocum
:111d fomutted U::.10 <II Master's lhc::sis.. .\ copy of this thesis. upon itS completion, \l.'ill be: avaihble
ill the Queen E1inbe:th U libaq ou Memor:W Uon-ersily of NC\L.(ouod1md.. Before proc.caiiog. I
uk thou you sigJ1 d1is consent from which ind.io1es your .....illitlgnc::ss to p,,--ticip;ue in the
in~·.
Sillcerdr,
MG. Renan Weisbart. Tansbtor
I hereby consent to be ioter\~ed for the putpOSe of this srod.y subject [0 the conditions listed
abo\·e. I fully Wlderstand the teans of this srudy.
'00
CERTlFlCATO 01 CONSENSO
Mj chiamo Stephanie BclJini C 5Ono LaureaD in Sociol0gi2 con La~e in Studi
Femminili aI Memorial Uni'"el"liity. N~\\"foundland Attu2lrnente $10 conducendo gli snxii di
0= sugli dorme inunigr.anci itiliane-la\"uf:utrici domcstiche ~ Toronto nd periodo del
dopllb'UCtt1 L·inlCt\;..u che 5tO per condurn: ci sad d'ziuto ndIc studio suUc: c:sperienzc eli
donne iulianc immigrate :l Toronto ed impicgate come drnnestiche. La 0= ,-m:fcondott:i
5Ol:tO 1';Iuspicio della McmoriZ Uni\-ersi~' cd ~ $QQ 2pptO\'3U d2I. Comitato degl:i Srudi
Femminili c: thI Comicuo Etico dcIh Facolu d'.\tte :d Memorial Uni\mtv. Lc: s:a.rci
immcnsamenu: gr;u:a sc xoonsenli55C di p:lt1~ •
Lei ~ Iilxn di nonn risponden: 2IJc detetminatc donurnk nonchtdi ~unp opWoni sullc:
questioni non inchzsc: m:. chc: Lei alienc ~'aI\ti 10 preferim registr:aIC k mic itllCt'\w sui
nasuo per :lSSKunrc aI too pi.~ csaRCZZ2 possibilc.. Sc:: L..ci non si sane :I suo agio di padare di
fronlc xl un ~tr.UOft'., 1..3 pttgO Iii f:umclo S:IIpm: ed io~ sobmenu: e::ut:l c penn;!.. Ma
m:drc. signor:a Itcn:lt::J. Wcislnn,~ pn::scntc dunnte questa inCCf'.W ndIc 1m del tDduttore
nd c:1SO Lei pn::fcrissc chc io condua qucstl inrCl'\"uta in lcili:lno. 1.3 pouUmo a5sicurare ehe
[\.Itti [ commC'flu f.uri rim:J.mnno in Suett2 confidcnn c che: 1:1$ sua indipcndcnn c 1':U\onimia
~at:lnno protcttc. In ncssun C2.SO \-crn usato il suo n:1'O nome in <.{1Jl.'$u riCCfC1 Al pona del 5UO
\"CTO nome ,"err?! usalO un sopf2rlnome.
A.Ib. line: di <jYeSto srudio. Ie inronn:Woni nccolte d:l quest:! intef\lSt:! \=00 incoqK>r.nc c:
ronn:ne in UfU lcsi di~ Copic di qucso tesi, Wl2 \-o[a complcw:l., s~no
disponibili nclb. bibliowche Queen Elinbdh 11:11 MemotUl Uni\-asi~', Ne\loioundbnd. Prinu di
pmadcrc:. L chicdo di finn:Jrc queslO documento do consc:nso chc indichen b SIJ:I \-obntt nd
~p2ICndl·ullef\-1sCl.
10, sonosc:r:ina., xconsento 2J essete inrenistl.t:I per mOQ\; di questl. Qcerc::l: :I c:ondizioni SOpr1
desc:rine. Capisco picn:liTlcmc: 10 scops di queso sNdio.
Fi.rm",_========-:- _o,u_
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Appendix B
STATEMENT OF INFORMED CONSENT
T:lpc recording tN.s intenw"., ",1ll allow me to conc:entr.uc on the questions I "ill be 3Sking you
3nd your responses rather than on taking notes. th~b~' incrasing the XCUt2C}' of my =ro of
the interview. I would be most gr.ucful if you would :IgTtt 10 allow me to ;ntmiC't,· you \\ith a
t:tpe::recotdingdc\icc.
The infomution you pro\'idc is potentia1ly a \~ \'2I.uable sauro:: for other re:sc:uclICT5 wishing
to do rcscatCn on irnmignnt Italian domc:stie: ...~. For Other~ to ha\~~ to
the infomurion. some ccntnl Iocuion (Of SllJngC :tnd contrOl is necc:s~" I h;a,~ tmwi\-cly
arr:an~ subio:t to your pcnnission. lIoilh ~ Mulocu.lrur:al His~' Soci~' of Onl:lrio 10
prol'ldC sto~:and ronrrol of ~'OW" intef\D' ape.
With your pcmUss1on. I ":QuId Iikc to donate your itilmn' ope to the ~lulticultur:1l HistOry
~. of Ont:uX>. If. for u.-hatC\"tt ft::ISOn. !'OU red thaI this is nO( ;1f1 2ppmpcWc usc of the
inlcn-1ev." upc.1 ..,."ill,.Io[!'()U{" request. (:;mer~' the ope upon completIOn of my progr:un. or
you may l't:uin the mtC'f'\lN' ope: in !'OUl possession. I h1\"C nOt nude copies of the interview
t::lpc; therdore. the tlp<: th:lt rou \\ilI~ is the origio:JI. Would you plc1SC indiolc your choice
by checking the Jpproprote line below :ISld signing the tlpe rclcase fonn1
I hereby consent to be imcnicw(.'d \\.ith a tape rcconiin~ dL...-ice fully undersunding the term:; of
thi:i consent fonn.
Signcd=======D:au:_
Stcph3rUe BeIlini Princip31 Rcseudu.-r
Ihen:b\":luthorizc:
-~Don;lion of ere (0 the i\lullicultur.Jl History Society oi OnI::ulO
-Dt:suor upe upon completion of rese:lI'Cher's progr:un
-Pro\iJc me \\;ith original inten"iew t:lpe"
Appcn<lia B
CERTlFlCATO DI CONSENSO
n~ quc:st:a mttt\-1sa mi~ di ~tnrmi su1k donunde me L.e l2rO c: 5ulle:
rispost:c:. irm:u chc sui pm-xJcn: note, 2Umentando ~ l'cuttazz:l ddb docummw:ionc
dcU~U1[Cf\"isa.. Lc sarci molta gnn se mi xconsenrissc di infet\"iscub uundo it rcgi5u;arOR: a
n:lSuo.
I.e infomuzKmi che Lei ci famici pouebbem~ Ul\2 fonte molro prczios:l. per :Jlue
riceronrici die:~o cond~ uno studio sulle donee: itilianc:-imrnigr:mti. impicg:nc
come domc:sliche. Per facilil:2te~ a1tti I'usc. dcllc infomuzioai ~ necccssaCo 3.\1:re un posto
centr:llc come: ffi.'IgUZinO C pllnlO di COr1troUO. Mi $000 mes$:!o d':1CCoroo. ~c,:mplt' che: Lei
3.ccon:;cna, con b Socico SrociCl MuiticulNr:Llc: di Ontuio che: ci~ un pasro don:: C\JStodin:
b. Cl$$C:tt:l con l'inref\ista.
Con iI 51,10 pennino, \"Orra donarc iI nasuo con b sua inteni.sCl :Ub sopl':lI'lnominaa Socie~
::=torica MuiticulNnle di Ontuio. Sc:. pet" QlLlIunque ngionc:. Lc: riticnc: che: 'lucsto non sia un uso
appropmlO del rustro. io~. secondo b sua richic:st:\, di:s~ iI n:uuo non appro;! linio
1:1 mia ric=oppurc: Lei p~dccidcrcdi renerebC1SSetUCOfI rinren-uc quindi iI n3:Strochc: l.a
Icnebbc: sarebbe Ia copi.:I. origUule. Per falun::. indichi b Su:I sccla mcn:endo un scgno ndb
:degu.1c H:monc c: limundo iI ceniflOlo di COI'ISen$O per l'uso dd n:1:Stro.
10 sO(toscncta acconscnto :Id c:ssctt intcni.sUCl per rrw:uo di un reg:istt2Wte 3. fl2SltO c: opisco
pien3mcnlc i1 sensa di quesl:Q documouo di conscnso.
~o _
Gruic ddb. colhbonnonc.
10 $OnOSCrltt:l1utorizzo:
---Don:l.zionc: del n;lSuo :db Socicia Statio ~IulticulturnlcJi Ommo
---DistnlZionc del nasuo un:1 ,"olcla ticel'Cltrricc COmpkl:1 iI suo studio
--·Ritomo del nasuo originalC:1 me: person:ilinCttre:.
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_ndixC
·lNTERVIEW QUESTIONS
A.. PersonaJ Data
:\gc.M3rialScatu.s.
Ye:u-rouirtunigaud 1OUn.ada Wbydid)"OO come: 10 Caauda?
\'(/~ you single Of mamed Vottm !"OU amc 10 Canada?
Wlw~ of Itdr did youcornc. fmen?
Age ofchildren the yClf ~"OU immignted 10 C21Uda [If an!")?
l.e\·d ofeducation obl:liocl.
Can rou describe YOut fmy life before you imrni.gr:Ited to Canada?
Can \'Ou descnbe the communit\" ....h~ \'OI.llived in tak~
C:1n;'OUtcllmeho-.l.·}'oW'&rnilYlife~duringW~Wvll?
A. Work Histon..
Can rou tell me irau tud :lnYpte\-lous e:xpcDencc~:as :I~in Italy?
Ii so. on \-oU describe: dm dorl'Io:lic wod in lui,'? Did it differ from domestic \\"On.. in Canad:l?
Ifso.=}'Oudcscribc:howildif'f"em;t? .
(:In YOU leU me the main re:1SOrt rou chose (0 work :1S 3 domestic in C1tl:lda?
Tell ~c how rou found your~ho~ea."Iing lob.
Did you work in li\'C-in or li,'C:-out 5oCf\;cc? Did you work full-time Of p:ltHimc?
Can you feU me hO\\' many hows 2 da)' you ""mkcd?
Can ~"OU tl!k about some of ~'Our duties during your ""-ooon}'?
Un )"OU describe each domestic job)"OU hdd :vtd some of the dubcs !'OU pettotmed on the job?
Did any of!'OUf duties in\-oI\'e c::aring foc!'O\ll' employet's children?
Arc: you \\'Orlcing DO"'-? em you alk :about ""'hI' you sropped \,;odcing?
8. Personal Obscnrations
C:l.f1 you ulk about how rou fdl working as :I domestic? Desaibc: how rour f:un.il~· felt about Y<lU
\\urking 1S a domestic. HO\l; do they fed tillcing about that put of your life?
Can you talk about the: 'l·ay you think other people rou kno...... mighl look at domestic 'l"Od; I:l
that a problem for you.;'
De=ribc: for me 'litat you liked best 1boul ....utking as a domestic; em !"OU a1k 3bout 'l-bar. yOll
think:an: the: nujof 1d\'1l\cges ofdoing p:Ud h~'Orl;; for a Ii\;r-.g?
Could you calk :about some of the: dr.rJ.-brls rou found about domestic \\.'Ork?
Tdl me ho\\.· ~'OU fdt about \\'Orking:1lone:.
Can you dc:scnbc: some: of the conllicts )'Ou had with your emplorers? How did }uu n.:soln:
thesc:eonOiets?
Can }Uu talk about the: 80115 you bad or ha\"C for your chiJdrcn 'I;hile you wert' working?
.n.... .........~_ ....... ""'~ .... a.-.E.(l'Jll5l.1_ Y.,,\l"w!!rJkn,..G ryno"=wrx ' .....
\l:!llln'rPrn..::;,..""..~",!"~
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Appcndia:C
INTERVlSTA DOMANDE
A. Domanda Pcnonak
.\nci.Condizion:aJeMattimonioo2le.
L'2OI'Jo di immigraziooe in CanW? Pcrm~ avete immigmi in Gnada:
EO sposata bo gio\"1lDC quando sci immigari in Dnada?
Da qwJ.e tegiooe vicoe cb11"
hai bambici qu:ando vicac da l1alia? E' quanti mni 2\-C\-:lI'lO~
Uc dasse hal &equc:ow:a in [alia?
Com'ttJ,bsua \;12 in &migiiapcimadivcni« in Cmxh?
Spieghi com'en b coI1cttivi~ doo.-e Lei faccyi ttSiden2::l?
Qu31'eraLasociet2colleni\iddeliasuafuniglia?
Spieghi il cambiamento della sua vita dW2l1te la seconda guc:r:a.
B. Informnione O'impicgo
.-\\~idd·espericnZ3pteeendettrt;comedocnc:stiainIl:I1O?
Spicgbi il b''On) domeslic'a in Iolia.
II b\'Orodome:stic:l in (.mah.c: diffo:eotedique1b in Ialia? Qu2I'{bdiIfen:nzr
Dimmi principalrnettte, petcl1e hili scelto di !2.,-orare domestiQ in Canam?
Dimmi come bai trO\'ata il suo primo bvot'O come domestio.
Hai b\'Orato come: residenze be fuoci asa? Hai lavorato tl:l tempo pieno ho pure: p:uzi.alc~
Qu:Jote: ore h:li laVOralO duaote: it giomo?
Qu2I'eano I $Wi obbligazione dUl2llte iI giomo?
Sc~ spiegtur mi qwI'CQDO altri bvori domestici chc: :I\m e obbliguione.
L'obblig:aziooc che: a~i, imp~... b aD de:: bambini del suo chum di 1J\"'Oro:
Dimmi pen:he h:li smeuo di b\'O~
C. Osscrvuionc: Pcrsonale
Pool dirmi come: si semivi bvorando come: dOme5Dca.: Come: penS1\"3 b. SU3 famiglO che: $U
b\'Oai come domestic? Come si seo.ti\"ano qumdo si pub,... cioc:t ddb. SW lit::!. ClJIm
domestic~
Dimi che ida :iltR pasonne pensano di Lei chc: [X""1 1'10 che: i2i (del b\'Oro). E'un problcau
pttIb:
Desai\'ere pet" me qla1e patte migIioro dellavoro Lei piace come domestic?
Con pemi dd maggior V2!lt:lggio eli farl: Iavor domestico per um \-ita? Qual'{il S\':lruJggio cht
hai tro\"2W ad la\"OtO dornestico?
ColD( puoi descrivC"Ce il contlitro che :l\"e\i coo i1 suo priocipale (se a\"C'"I):.
Qd'era LJ meo.che ;1\"C'i (ho ba:.) per suoi figti dur.u1le il $1,10 b\'oro?
~j i!.5].;
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